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THE
AuTHOURS
PREFACE

To his much honour d Friend

M' HOB S.
5 I Rj

Since you have done me the honour to
allow this Poem a daily examination as it was wri«

ting, I willprefume, now it hath attain'd more
length , to give yon a longer trouble ", that foU

may yield me as great advantages by cenfuring the Me-
thod , as by judging the Numbers and the Matter, And
becaufe you fhall pafs through this New Building with
more ejfetoyour difquifition , I will acquaint you what
care I took of my materials, ere I began to work.

But firft give me leave (remembering with what difficul-

ty' the world can fliew any Heroick Poem, that in a pcrfed:

glafs of Nature gives us a familiar and cafie view of our

I
telves) to take notice of thofe quarrels , which the Living

have with the Dead : and I will (according as all times

hjve applied their revtrence J begin with How?/, who,
though he feems ro me ftandine upon the Poets famous
hill , like the eminent Sea-mark , by which they have in
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z 7he Preface

former Ages AecrM ; and though he ought noc to be re-

moved from that eminence, left Pofterity fhould prcfum-

ptiioufly miftake ihcir courle i yet fome (fharply oblcrviiig

how his Succcllburs have proceeded no farther than a per-

fedion of imitating him) lay, that as Sea-marks are chiefly

ufefull to Coafters , and ferve not thofe who have the am-
bition of Difcovcrers , that love to fayl in untry'd Seas ', fo

he hath rather prov'daGuide forchofc, whole latisfied

Wit will not venture beyond the track of others y than to

them, v^dio aflfed a new and remote way of thinking ", who
cfteem jta deficiency and meanefs of mind, toftay and
depend upon the authority ofexample.

Some there are jdiatobjed that even in thelikelyhoods

of S:ory Cand S:ory wliere ever it fcems moft Iikely,grows

moft pleafint ) he doth too frequently inte mixe Inch Fa-

bles, as arc objcfts lifted above the Eyes of Nature *, and
as he ofteilinterrogates his Mufe, not as his rational Spirit

but as a Famili.rr , feparated from his body , fq her replies

bring him where he Ipends time in immortal convcrlation;

whileft fupernaturaliy he doth often advance his men to

the quality of X3ods, anddepofe hH Gods to the condi-

tion of men., -/ollh .^

KisSucceiTour to fame, ( and confequently tocehrure)

is p-^i:{ril ', whofe toyls nor virtue cannot free him from the

peevifhnefs (or rather ourioftty) of divers Headers. He is

upbraided by fome (who perhaps are affeded Antiquaries,

a.:d make priority of time the meafure of excellence ) for

gaining his renown by ihe imitation of Ho^f) r ; Whileft

others (no lefs bold with that ancient Guide) fay. He hath

fo often led him into Heaven and Hell, till by conveifation

with Gods and Ghofts , he fomttimes deprives us of thofe

natural probabilities in Story , which arc inftru(Sive to hu-

mane life: And others artirni (if it be not irreverence to

record their opinion) That even in Wit, he leems defici-

ent by many omilliorisj as if he had defign'd a penance
of gravity to himlelf and to pofterity : And by their ob-
ferving that continued gravity , me thinks they look upon

him.



to GONDlBBRt. 5
him, as on a Mufttian compofing of Anthems % whofe eXT-

cclldnce conlifts more in the folcmnefsj than in the fancy '

and upon the body of his Work , as on t/ie body of a Gi"

ant, whofc force hath moreofftrength, than quickners,and

of patience thanartivicy.

But thcfe bold Cenfurers are in danger of fo many Ene*-
' niies , as I Oiall wiftiy fhtink from thera ; and onely ob-
ferve. That if anv Dilcipl*:sof unimitablc I'^ir^il can prove

foformal,as totfte.^m Wit (as if it were levity) an imputa-
tion to the HeroickMufe (by which malevolent word, ii'n,

they would difgrace her extraordinary heights) yetif thofe

grave Judges will be held wife , they muft endure the fate

of Wife men', who always have but few of their fociety^for

many more than confift of their number ( perhaps not ha-
ving the fullennefs to be of it ) are taken with thofe bold
flights, and think, 'tis with the Mnfc (whofe noble Quarry
is men) as with the Eagle , who when he foars high, ftoops

more profperoufly, and is mofl certain of his prey. And
furely Poe'ts (whofe bufmefs fhould reprefent the Worlds
true image often to our view ) are not lefs prudent than
Painters, who when they draw Landlchaps , entertain not
the Eye wholly wi:h even Profpe<^t ? and a continued Flat*

but Cfor variety) terminate the fight with lofty Hills, whofe
obfcure heads are fometimes in the clouds.

Lucan^ who chofe to wri te the greateft actions that ever >

were allowed to be true (which for fear of contemporary
witnelfcs, obligM him to a very clofe attendance upon
Fame) did not obferve that fuch an enterprizc rather be-
feem'd an Hiftorian , than a Poet : for wife Poets think ic

more worthy to feek out truth in the Paffions , than tore-
cord the truth of Adionsj and praftifc to defer ihe Man-
kind

, juflas we are pcrlwadcd or guided by inftin;?t , noc
particular perion5,as t'^ey are lifred,or levellM by the force

of Fate, it being nobler to contemplate the general Hiflory

of Nature, than a felefted Diary of Fortune : And Painters

are no more than Hiffcorians, when ihty draw eminent per-

fons ^though they term that drawing to the life) but when •
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The Preface

by alTcnibling clivers figures in a larger volume, they draw
Paflions (though they ccrmic but Scory) then they incieafe

in dignity and become Poets.

I have been thus hardy to call him to account for the

choice of his Argument, not meerly as it was Story , but

bccaufe the anions he recorded were fo emment , and lo

near his time, that he could not afiift Truth with (uch or-

naments as Foets, for ufcfull plealure , have allowed her

,

left the fained completion might render the true lufpcft-

cd. And now I will leave toothers the prefumption of

meafuring his Hyperboles, by whofe fpace and height they

maliciouily take the dimcniion of wit ', and fo miftake him
in his boy ling Youth fwhich had marvellous forces ) as we
difrelifh Wine, when fuming in the Lee.

S^?f//^(with whom we may conclude the old Heroicks)

is as accomptable to fome for his obligations to VirgU , as

y^iygil is to others for what he owes to Homer \ and more
clofely than F^/m/ waits on Homer^doth Statins attend K*/-

gilj and follows him there alfo where Nature never comes,

even into Heaven and Helhand therefore he cannot efcape

fuch as approve the wifdom of the beft Dramaticksi who
in reprefenration of examples, believe they prevail moft

on our manners, when they lay the Scene at home in their

own Countrey \ fo much they avoid thofe remote Regions

of Heaven and Hell: as if the People (whom they make
civil by an cafie communication with rcafon (and familiar

reafon is that which is call'd the civility of the Stage) were

become more difcreet than to have their eyes perlwadtd

by thedefcendingof Gods in gay Clouds, and more manly,

than to be frighted with the riling of Ghofls in Smoke.
Tajjo (who rcviv'd the Heroick flarre after it was many

Ages quench'd) is held both in time and merit, the firft of

the Moderns *, an honour by which he gains not much,be-
caufe the number he excells mufl needs be few, which af-

fords but one fit ro fuccetd him ; for I will yield to their

opinion, who permit not Arlofto , noncr Dti Eartai in this

eminent rank of the Heroicks: rather than ro make way
.

:
> by
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by their admiflion for Dante , Marino, and otliers. Tajfo's

honour too is chiefly allow'd him , where he mofl endea-

vours to makeK/rg?/ his Pattern : And again, when we
confider from whom Virgil\ fpiric is derived , we may ob-

ferve how rarely humane excellence is found •, for Heroick

Poefie (which, if it exad in it lelf , yields not to any other
' humane work) flow'dbut in few , and even thofeftreams

defcended but from one Grecian Spring', and 'tis with ori-

ginal Poems, as with the Original Pieces of Painrers,whofe

Copies abate the exccffive price ofthe firft Hand.

But r^j(/(;,though he came late into the world,mufl have

his fharc in that Critical War, which never ceafes amongft

the Learned i and he feems moft unfortunate , becaufe his

crrours, which are derivM from the Ancients when exa-

min'd', grow in a great degree excufablc in them , and by
being his admit no pardon. Such as are his Councel alTem-

bled in Heaven,his Witches Expeditions through the Air,

and enchanted Woods inhabited with Ghofls. Vox though
the elder Poets (which were then the facred Priefts ) fed

the World with liipernatural Tales , and fo compounded
the Religion, of Pleafure and Myfterie , ( two Ingredients

which never fail'd to work upon the People)whileft for the

eternity of their Chiefs (more refinM by education) they

furely intended nofuchvain provifion.) Yet a Chriftian

Poet, whofc Religion little needs the aids of Invention,

liathlefs occafion toimiratefuch Fables, as meanly iliu-

flrare a probable Heaven , by the fafhion and dignity of
Courts J and make a refeniblance of Hell , out of the

Dreams of frighted Women", by which they coniinuc and
increafe the melancholy miftakcs of the People.

Spencer may {land here as the hft of this fliort File of
Heroick Poets :; Men.whofe intelle^uals were of fo giear a

making, ("though feme have thought them lyable to thofe

iewCcnfurcs we have mentioned ) as perhaps they vvill in

worthy memory out- laft,tven Makers of Laws,and Found-
ers of Empires , ard aU bur luch av mufi: therefore live c-

qually wirh thenijbtcaufe they have recorded their names
A 4 and



6 The Preface

and confequcntly wiih their own hands led them to the

Temple of Fame. And iince we have darM to remember
thofe exceptions which the Curious have againfl them , it

will not be expected I fhould forget what is objeftcd a-

giindSpcficcr -, whofc obfolete Language we arc conftrain-

ed to mention, though it be grown the moft vulgar accufa-

tion that is laid to his charge.

Language (which is the onely Creature of Man's crea-

t'on) hath like a Plant, feafons of flourifhing and decay *,

like Plants is removM from one foyl to another,and by be-

ing fo tranfplanted, doth often gather vigour and increafe.

But as it is falfe huibandrie to graft old branches upon
young ftocks : fo we may wonder that our Language (not

long before his time created out of a confufion of others,&

then beginning to flourifh like a new Plant)rhould(ai helps

to its increafe ) receive from his hand , new grafts of old

withered words. But this vulgar exception , fhall onely

have the vulgar excufeiwhich is^that the unlucky choice of
hisSi.7/;^^, hath by repiritionof Rhirae, brought him to

the necefTity of many exploded words.

If we proceed from his Language to his Argument , we
muft obferve with others , that his noble and moft artful!

hands defervM to be employed upon matter of a more na-

tural , and therefore of a more ufefull kind. His allegori-

cal Story (by many held defc(ftive in the connexion ) re-

fcmbling (me thinks) a continuance of extraordinarie

Dreams ', fuch as excellent Poets , and Painters, by being

over-flu lious, may have in the beginning of Feavers : And
thofc moial Vifjonsare juft of fo much ufe to humane ap-

plication, as painted Hiflory, when with the coufenage

of lights, it is reprcfented in Scenes, by which we
are much lefs informed than by anions on the Stage.

Thus, Sir, I have (perhaps) taken pains to make you
think me malicious, in ol^ferving how far rhe Curious have

look'd into the erroui s of others *, Errcurs which the na-

tural humour of imitacion harh made lb like in all ( even

from HoMir to Spc/iccr ) as the accuuuions againft the firf^

appear
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appear bnc little more tbanrepiticion in every procefsa-

gainfl the reft : and comparing the rcfemblance of errour

in perfons of one generation , to that which is in thofe of

another age; wcmay find it exceeds not any where, no-

torioufly , the ordinary proportion. Such limits to the pro-

grcfs of every thing (even of worthincfs as well as defed)

*doth imitation give : for whileft we imitate others, we can

no more excel them , than he that fayls by others Maps
can make a new difcovery : and to Imitation , Nature

(which is the onely vifible power, and operation ofGod)
perhaps doth needfully enclineus , to keep us from excef-

fes. For though every nun be capable of worthinefs and

unworthinefs fas they are defined by Opinion) yet no man
is built ftrong enougii to bear the extremities of either,

without unloading himfelf upon others fhoulders, even to

the wearinefs of many. If courage be worthinefs , yet

where it is over-grown into extrcams, it becomes as wilde

and burrfull as ambition ', and fo what was reverenced for

proredion, grows to be abhorr'd for oppreflion : U Lcarn-

ing (which is nc^z Ilnowkdge , but a continued Sayling by

fantaftick and uncertain winds towards it) be worthinefs,

yet it hath bounds in all Philofophers', and Nature that

meafut'd thofe bounds , fecms not fo partial, as to allow it

in any one a much larger extent than in another : as if in

our ilefhly building, fheconfjderd the furniture and the

room, alike,and together; for as the compafs of Diadems
commanly fits -the whole fucctfiion of thofe Kings that

wear them; fo throughout the whole World , a very few
inches may diflinguifh the circumfcrenceof the heads of
their Subjcds: Nor need we repine that Nature hath not

fome Favcri es , to whom fhe doth difpence this Treafure,

ivwjr/rt/^r , with a prodigious Liberality. For as there is

no one that can befaid vaftly tocxceed all mankind j fo

divers that have in learning tranfccnded all in fome one
Province, have ccrrupted many with that great quantity of
falfe gold; and the authority ol their ftronger Science hath
often krv'd to diftracfr, cr pervert their weaker difciples.

And
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And as the qualities which arc rerm'd good , arc bound-
ed, fo arc the bad", and likewifc limiucd , as wr I las- gotten
by imirarion ; for amongfl chofe that are extraordinary,

cither by birth or brain ((or with the iifLial pride of Poets,

I pafs by common crowds, as negligently as Princes move
from throngs, that are not their own Sirbjedts ) we cannot
find any ont fo egregious (admitting cruelty and avarice

for the chiefeft evils 7 and errours in government or do-
^rine,ro be the greaccfl errours) but that divers of former
or fucceeding times may enter the fcales with them , and
make the Ballance even j though the paflion of Hiftorians

would impofe the contrary on our belief-, who in difpraifc

of evil PrinceSjare often 2s unjuft and exceflive,as the com-
mon People: for there was never any Monarch To cruel,

but he had living fnbjeds , nor fo avaricious, but that his

Snbjeds were richer than himfelf j nor ever any difcafe in

government fo extrcamly infe(^tious, as to make univcrfal

Anarchy, or any en our in Dod^rine fo (Irong by the Main-
tainer, but that Truth (though it wreftled with her often,

and in many places ) hath at feme fealbn , and on fonie

ground , made her advantages and fuccelVcs apparent

:

Therefore we may conclude, that Nature, for rhelafery of
mankind, hath as well (by dulling and flopping our pro-

grefs with the conitant humour of imitation ) given limits

ro courage anri to learning, to wickednefs and to crrour, as

Jc harli ordain'd the fiielves before the fliore, to rcftrain the

rage and excefTcs of the Sea.

But I feel (Sir) that I am falling into the dangerous Fit

of a hot Writer •, for in flead of performing the promifc

which begins this Preface , and dorh oblige me (after I

had given you the judgement of fome upon otheis)to pre-

fenr my fclf to your cenfure , lam wandering after new
thoughts: buclfhall afk your pardon , and return to my
undertaking.

My Argument I refolv'd fliould confifl of ChriAian per*

fons ', for fmce Re!u;ion do:h generally beget, and govern

manners , I thought the example of their anions would
prevail
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prevail mofl upon our own,by being derWd from the fame

dortriiic and authority j as the paicicular Se<fl's educated

by Fhilofophers, were diligent and pliant to the diftates

and falhionsof fuch a? deriv'd themfelves from the fame

Mafttr ', biK lazy and froward to thofc who conversed in

other Schools : Yet all thefe Se<fts pretended to the fame

Ijeauty , P^mnc ; though each did court her more fondly,

when llie was drefs'd at chtir own homes, by the hands of

their acquaintance : And io Subjcfts bred under the Laws
of a Prince (though Laws differ not much in Morality , or

priviledge throughout the civil World ? being every

where made for dircd'fon of Life, more than for fentences

of Deathj will rather die near that Prince, defending thofe

they have bin taughr^tlian live by raking new fiom another.

Thefe were partly the reafons why I chole a Story of

fuch Perfons as proftfs'dChaiftian Religion*, but I ought

to have been moftenclin'd to it , becaufe the Principles of

our Religion conduce more to explicable virtue , to plain

demonftrative juftice , and even to Honour ( if Virtue the

Mother of Honour be voluntary, and adlive in the dark, fo

as fhc need not Laws to compel her , nor look for wirnef-

fes to proclaim her ) than any other Religion that eVe af-

fcmbled men to Divine Woifhip. For that of the Jcra
dorh ftill confift in a fullen feparation of themfelves from

the reft of humai^e flcfh , which is a fantaftical pride of

their own cleaHnefs,and an uncivil difdain of the imagined

contagioiifncfs of others , aud at this day , their cantoni-

zing in Tril^es, and fliyncfs of alliance with ncighbours,de-

fcrvesHOt the term of mutual love, bur rather feems a be-

ftial melancholy of herding in their own Waiks. That of

the Ethnicks , like this of JlijW>^rf, confifted in the vain

pride of Empire, and never enjoyn'd a jewifti feparation,

but drew all Nations together*, yet not as their companions
ot the fame fpt cies, but as flaves to a Yoke : Their fanfti-

ty was Honour, and their Honour onely 'an impudent cou-

rage, or dexterity in deftroying. But Chriflian Religion

hath the innocence of Village ntighbour-hocd, and did

an-
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anciently in its politicks rather promote the intereft of
Mankind than of Stares j and rather of all Stares -than of
one*, for particular cndcavojrs onely in behalf of our
own homt- s, are ligns of a narrow moral education , not of

the vafl kindnefs of Chriflian Religion, which likewife or-

dainM as well an univtrfal communion of boloms^as a com-
munity of Wealth. Such isChriftian Religion in the p.e*-

cepts, and was once fo in the pradice. But I refolv'd my
Poem fhould reprefent thole of a former Age , perceiving

'tis with thefervantsofChrifl, aswithoiher (ervants un-

der temporal power, who with all cleannefs, and even wirh

officious diligence perform their duty in rhtrirMafters fight,

but flill as lie grows longer abfent, become more flothfull,

unclean and falfe. And this,who ever compares the prefenc

with the Primitive times, may too palpably diftcrn.

When I confider'd the adions which I meant to defcribe,

(thofe inferring thepeifosjl was again perfwaded ratherto

chufe thofe of a formerAge,than the prefent-.& in a Centu-
ryfo far removed,as might preferve me from their improper

eKaminations, who know not the requifites of a Poem,nor
how much pleafure they lofe ( and even the pleafures of

Heroick Poetic are not unproricable)vvho take away the li-

berty of a Poet, and fetter his feet in rhc fhackles of an Hi-

ftorian : For why fhould a Poet doubt in Srory to mend
the intrigues of Fortune by more delightfnll conveyances

of probable fictions , bccaufe auftere Hiflorian? have en-

tefd into bond to truth ? an obligation which were in

Poets, as fooli/h and unnecelTary as is the bondage of falfe

Martyrs, who lye in chains for a miftaken opinion ; but

by this I would imply, that Truth narrative and paft,is the

Idol of Hlflorians, (who worfliip a dead thing ) and truth

operative, and by tfleds cpntinually alive , is the Mirtrefs

of Poets , who hath not her exiflence in matter , but in

reafon-

I was likewife more willing to derive my Theme from

cider times, as thii.king it no little mark oi fkilfulnefs to

comply with the coiumon Infirmity ', for men (even of the

bcft
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bed education) difcover rhetr eyes to be weak, when rhey

look upon the glory of virtue (which is great adions) and
rather endure it at diftance than near ; being more apt to

believe, and love the renown of PredecelTorSjthan of Con-
temporaries , whofe deeds excelling theirs in their own
Sghr, feem to upbraid them, and are not reverencM as ex-

amples of Virtue, but envi'd as the favours of Fortune: Buc
to make great Anions credible, is the principal Arc of Po-

cts> v»'ho rhough they allow the utilitie of Kidions , fhould

not ( by altering and fubliming Storie) make ufe of their

priviledge to rhc detriment of the Reader ; whofe incredii-

litie (when things are not reprefented !nproporrion)doth

much allay therclifli of his pitie, hope, )oy, and other Paf-

fions : for we may dcfcend to ccmpare the deceptions in

Poclie to thofe of them thatprofefs dexteritie of Hand,
which refembles Conjuring, and to fuch we come nor with

the intention of /:/z)7_)r>-5 to examine the evidence of Fafts,

buc are content (ifwe like the carriage of their feigned mo-
tion^ to pay for being well deceiv'd.

As in the choife of rime,fo of place , I have comply'd
wi(h the weaknefs of ihe generalitie of mtny-vho think the

befl objefls of their own countrey fo little to the fize of
thofc abroad, as if they were fhewM them by the wrong
end of a Profpedive : For man (continuing the appetites

ofhis firfl Childhood, till+jc arrive at his fecond which is

more froward ) muft be quieted with foraething that he
thinks excellent, which he may call his own j but when he
fees the like in other places (not flaying to compare them)
wrangles at all he has. This leads us toobferve the crafti-

nefs of the Com(l(s , who are onely willing when they de-

fcribe humour (and humour is the drunknefs of a Nation
which no flcep can cure ) to lay the Scspne in their own
counrrcy'^ as knowing we are (like the Son of :''Oah) fo lit-

tle difladed to beho'd each oriiers fhime , that v/e delighc

to fee even that of a Father : yet when they would fee

forth grcarnefs and excellent virtue, ( which is the Theme
of Tragedic) publickly to the pcople',thcy wifely (to avoid

the
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the quarrels of neighbourly envie) remove the Seine from
home. And by tht ir example 1 travell'd too", and Italic

(which was once the Stage of the World) I have made the

Theatre, where I fliew in either Sex, Tome patterns of hu»

mane life, that are (perhaps) fit to be follow'd.

Having told you why I took the anions that fliould be
my Argument from men of cur own Religion , and given

you rcafons for rhe choyce of the time and place delign'd

for thole adions \ 1 muft next acquaint you with the

Schools where they were bred j not meaning the Schools

where they took their Religion, but Moraiicic, for I know
Beligion is univerlally rather inherited than taught: and
the mofl tflf^ftual Schools of Moralitie are Courts and
Camps-, Yet towards the firfl, thj people are unquiet

through envie', and towards the other through fear i and
always jealous of bothfor Injuflice , which is the natural

fcandal cafl upon authoritie and great force. They look
upon the outward glory or blaze of Courts ,as wild Eeafts

in dark nights flare on their Hunters Tcrchcs '• but though
the expences of Courts ( whereby they fliine ) is that con-
fuming glory in which the people ihink their libertie is

wafted (for wealth is their libertie and lovM by them even
tojealoufie ( being themfelvcs a courfer fort of Princes,

apter to take than to pay ) yet Courts (I mean all abflrafts

cfthemultitude*, either by King, or AlTemblies ) are not
the Schools where men are bred to opprefTiun ,but the

Temples where fometimes OpprefTours take fanduarie ', a

fufetie which our reafon mufl allow them- For the ancient

laws of Sanc^uarie fdertvedfiom God) provided chiefly for

adjons that proceeded from nectflirie; and who can ima-
gine Icfs than a ncceffjrie of opprefling the people , fmce
they are never willing either to buy their Peace , or to pay
for War ?

Nor arc Camps the Schools of wicked Deftroyers, more
than the I'l'is ofCourt fbeing the Nurferie of Judges ) are

the Schools of Murderers j for as judges are avengers of

private men againft private Robbers '? fo are Armies the a-

vengers
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vcngers of the Publick againil publick Invaders , cither

civil or forrcign : and Invaders are Robbers , though

more in countenance than thofe of the High way , becaufe

of their number. Nor is there other difference between

Armies when they move towards Sieges or Battel, and

Jjudges moving in their Circuit ( during the danger of ex*

traordinariemalefaftors)wirh the guards of rhcCountie f

hut that the latter i^ a lefs Army, and of lefs Difcipiine. If

any man can yet doubt of the necciVarie ufe of Armies , let

himftudic that which was anciently call'd a Monfter, the

Multitude , (for Wolves are commonly harmlefs when
they are met alone , but very uncivil in Herds) and be

will not find that all his kindred by Adim are fo tame and

gentle, as thofe Lovers that were bred in Arcadia : or to

reform his opinion, let him afk why ( during the utmoft

age of Hiftorie ) Cities have been at the charge of defen-

five Walls, and why Fortification hath been praftic'd fo

long, till it is grown an Art ?

I may now believe I have ufefully taken from Courts and
Camps, the patterns offuch as will be fit to be imitated by
the moft neceflfary men ', and the noofl necelTary men are

thofe who become principal by prerogative of bloud,
(which is feldom unatfifled with education )or by greatnefs

ofmind, which in exad definition is Virtue. The common
Crowd (ofwhom we arc hopelefs^ we deferc, being rather

tobecorrefted by laws (where precept is accompanied
with puniniment)than to be taught by ?ocfie?for few have
arriv'd at the Ikill ofOrphem^ or at his good fortune,whonv
we may fuppofe to have met with extraordinarie Grecian
Beafls,when fo fuccesfully he reclaimM them with his Harp,
Nor is it needful! that Heroick Poefie fhould be levell'd to
the reach ofCommon nic n : for if the examples it prcfents
prevail upon their Chiefs, the delight of Imitation (which
we hope we have prov'd to be as effeftual to good as ro
evil) will re(f^ifie by the rules, which thofe Chiefs eftablifh
of their own lives, the lives of all that behold them, for the
example of life, doth as much furpafs the force of Precept,
as Life doth exceed Dt aril.^ In
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In tlie choice of thelcObjti^ts (which are as Sea-marks

to direct the dangerous voyage o{ life) I thought fit to fol-

low the rule of Ccafting Maps, where the Shelves and
Rocks arc defcrib'd as well as the lafe Channel; the care

being equal how to avoid as to proceed : and the Chara-

d:crs of ir.( n (whole pafTions arc to be efchew'd) I have dc-
riv'd from the difttmpcrs of Love cr Ambition : for Love
and Ambition are too often the raging Feavers of great

niiiids. Yet Ambition (if the vulgar acception of the word
Were correded) would fignifie no more than an extraordi-

nary lifting of the feet in the rough ways of Honour, over

the impediments of Fortune? and hath a warmth (till it be

chaf'd into a Fever) which is neceilary for every virtuous

breaft : for good men are guiltie of too little appetite to

greatncil-, and it either proceeds from that they call con-

tentedners(butcontentedners, when examin'd,doth mean
fomething of Lafmcfs as well as Moderation^ or from fome
melancholy precept of the Cloyfler j where they would
make life (for which the world was onely made ) more un-

pleafanr than Death : as if Nature, the Vicegerent of God
(who in providing d^lightfull varieties , which virtuous

greatnefscan beft pclTcfs, or alTure peaceably to others,

implicitly commanded the ufe of them ) fhould in the ne-

cellaricsof life ( life being her chief bufmels) though in

her whole reign flic never committed one error, need the-

counfel of Fryars, whole folitude makes them no more fie

forfuch dirertion , than Prifoners long fertcr'd are for a

race. .s

In faying this, I onely awaken fuch retii'd men , as eva--

porate their ftrcngth of mind by clofe and long thinking;

and would every where feparare the Soul from the Bodie,

ere wc are dead, by pcrfwading us (though they were
both created and have been long companions together)

that the preferment of the one muft meerlv confifl in de-
Terting the other j teaching us tocourttheGiave, as if du-
ring the whole leafe of life , we were like Moles to live

under ground i or as M long and well dying, were the

certain
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certain means to live in Heavcn:Yer Rcaron(which though

the mbft profirahle Talent God hath given us , feme Di-

vines would have Philofophers to bmy in the Napkin, and

not put it to ufc) perfA'adc us , that the painfull aftivencfs

of Virtue (for Faith on which fome wholly depend , fecms

but a contemplative boaft till the cffeds of it grow exem-
plary by adion ) will more probably acquire cverlafting

dignities. And fnrely if thefe ftvere Mafters (who though

obfcure in Cells , take it ill if their very opinions rule not

all abroad ) did give good men leave to be induflrious in

getting a Shaieof governing the world , the Multitudes

(which are but Tenants to a few Monarchs) would endure

that fubicdion which God hath decreed them, with better

order, and mere eafe j for the world is ontly ill governed,

bccaufc the wicked take more pains to get authority, than

the virtuous V for the virtuous are often preachM into re-

tirement j which is to the publick as unprofitable as their

fleepj and theerroneoufnefsof fuchlazyrert, let Philo-

fophers judge'* fmce Nature ('ofwhofc body man thinks

himfclf the chiefell member) hath nor any where, at any

time, been refpited from aftion (in her, callM motion) by

which Hie univerfaliy preferves and makes Life. Thus
much of Ambition which fliould have fucceeded fome-
thing I was faying of Love.

Love , in the interpretation of the Envious, is Sofrnefs*

in the Wicked , good men fufped" it for LuH: > and in the

Good, fomc fpiritual men have given it ihe name of Cha-
rity : And thefeare but teims to this which fecms a more
conlidcr'd definition ', that indefinite Love is Luft i and
Luflwhen it is determined to one, is Love > This defini-

tion too but intrudes it fcif on what I was about to fay,

wliich island fpoken with fobtrnels though like a Lay-man^

that Love is the mofl acceptable impofition of Niture,ihe

caufeand prcftrvation of Life , and tlie very healthfulnefs,

of the Mind, as well as of the Body i bur Luft ("our ra-

ging Feavcr) is more dangerous in Cities, than the Ca-

lenture in Ships.

B Now
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Now (Sir) 1 again al}[ you pardon , for I have again di-,

grclTed j myin)nicdiare bufmcfs being totellyou^ That
the diftempcrs of Love and Ambition are the onely Cha-
radcrs I defign d to e^pofe as objed's of cerrour : and my
purpofe was alfo to aflure you , that I never meant to pro-

flitute Wickednefs in the Images of low and contempti-

ble people, as if 1 expeded the meaneft of the multitude

for my Readers (fince onely the Rabble is feen at common
executions ) nor intended to raife iniquity to that height

of horrour , till it might feem the fury of fomething worfe

than a beaft. In order to the firft I believe the Spiivtam

(who to deter their children from drunkennefsjaccuftom'd

their Slaves to vomit before them ) did by fuch fulfom ex-

amples J rather teach them to difdain the Slaves , than to

loath Wine, for Men feldom take notice of the vice in ab-

jcft perfons ,, efpecially where neceflicy conftrains it. And
in obfervation of the fecond , 1 have thought, that thofe

horrid fpeftades (when the latter race of GUdiators made
up the excelTcs of Romane feafts j did more induce the

Gucfts to deteft the cruelty of mankind,than increafe their

courage by beholding fuch an impudent fcorn of Life.

I have now given you theaccompt of fuch provifions as

I made for this new Building; and you may next pleafe

(having cxaminM the fubftance ) to take a view of the

fornu and obferveiflhave methodically and with difcre-

tion, dilpos'd of the materials , which with fome curiofity

1 have coUefted. I cannot difcern by any help from read-

ing, or learned men, ( who have been to me the bcft and
briefeft Indexes of Books ) that any Nation hath in repre-

fentment of great a<^tions ( either by Hcroiclis or Drama.'
tul(s) digeflcd Story intofo pleafanc and inftrud:ivea me-
thod as the Englifh by their Drama : and by that regular

fpecies ( though narratively and not in Dialogue) I have
drawn the body of an Heroick Poem : In which I did not
onely obfervc the Symmetrie (proportioning five Books to

five A^s, and Civ.to's to Scc7>cs , (the Sceiics having their

number ever govcrn'd by occafion) but all ihc JhadowingS',

kappy
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happy liroJiesjfccrct gracefy and even the drapery (which to-

gerhor make the fecond beauty ) I have (I hope) exa<SIy

follow'd : and thofe compoficions of fecond beauty, I ob-
ferve in the Drama to be the under-wa!ks, interwcaving,or

correfpondencc of lefler defign in Scc?ics,not the great mo-
tion of the main plot, and coherence of the A5fs.

* The firft Aft is the general preparative,by rendering the

chiefefl characters of pcrlons , and ending with fomerhin;;

that looks like an obfcure promife of defign. The fecond
begins with an introducement of new perfons , fo finifhcs

all the charaders , and ends with fome little performance
of that defign which was promis'd at the parting of the firfl

Afi. The third makes a vifible correfpondence in the un-

der-walks ("or lefler intrigues) cfperlonsj and ends wirh
an ample turn of the main defign, and expedationof a

new. The fourth (ever having occafion to be the longeft)

gives a notorious turn to all th.e under- walks, and a coun-
ter-turn to that main defign which changM in the third.

The fifth begins with an entire diverfion of the m.ain , and
dependant Plots*? then makes the general correfpondence

of the perfons moredifcernable, and ends with an eafe
untying of thofe particular knots, which made a conre»
tureof the whole v leaving fuch latisfadion of probabili-

ties with the Spefl'atour,as may perfvvade him that neither

Fortune in the fate of the Perfons , nor the Writer in the

Reprefentmcnt , have been unnatural or exorbitant. To
thefe Meanders of the Englifli Sta^el havecutout the
Walks of my Poem *, wliich in this defcription may feem
intricate and tedious; but will, 1 hope (when mtn take

pains to vifit what they have heard defcrib'd ) appear to

them as pleafant as a fummer paiTage on a crooked River,

where going about , and turning back , is as delightfull as

the delays of parting Lovers.

In placing the Argument (as a Vrocm ) before every

Caito^ I have not wholly follow'd the example of the Mo-
dems '7 but averted it from that purpofe to which I found
it frequently us'd : for it hath been intended by orhcrs, as

B 2 the
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the contents of the Chapter , or as a Bill of Fare at a Ve-

^letian Fcaf\ j which i^ not brought before the ni'^acto

faife an expt^btion, bur to facishc ihc longing curioiiry of

the Gncfts. And that which I have call'd my Argnmtnr,
is onciy meant as an atiiftance to the Readers memory , by

containing britf hints , fuch , as if all the Arguments were

fifcceflivcly read , wonld niake him eafily remember the

mutual depcndancics of the general deiign ', yet each ra-

ther mentions every perfon ading, than their ad:ions . But

he is very unfkilfull that by Narratives before an Hiflori-

cal Poem, prevents expe^ation ', for fo he comes to have

2S litilc fuccefs over the Reader (whom the Writer (hould

furpri7x,and as it were keep prifoner for a cimejas he hath

on his Enemies , who commanding a party out to take

them ( and commonly Readers are juftly Enemies to

Writers ) imparts openly thedefign ere he begins rhea-

ftion : Or he may be faid to be as unluckily otiicious as

he that leads a wooing to a Miilrefs, one that alieady hath

newly enjoy'd her.

1 fhall fay a little , why I have chofcn my inter- woveil

Stanza of four, though I am notobligM to cxcufethe

choice ', for numbers in Verle muft , like diftind: kinds of

Mufick, be expos'd to the uncertain and different tafte of

feveral Ears. Yet I may declare , that I belicv'd it would

be more pleafantto the Reader , in a Work of length , to

give rhisrefpite or paufc, between every St^'/i-::;^! ( having

cndeavoui'd that each fhould contain a periodjihan to run

him out of breath with continued Coui^lets. Nor doth al-

ternate Rhyaie by any lovvlinefs of cadence , make the

found Itfs Heioick, but rather adapt it to a plain andflate-

lycompofing (f Mnfick'. and the brevity of the 5r.?«;^^

rei ders it lefs lubtile to the Compoftr , and more cafie to

the Singer? which in [IHo rcatativo^whcn thcSrory is long,

is chielly rtquifiic. And this was indeed (if I fhall not be-

tray vanity in my Confeflion ) the reafon that prtvail'd

nioft tovvaids ray choice of this Stan:^i, and my divifion of

the main work into Cj//.'£?V, every Cu?ito including a fuf-

ficicnt
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hclent acconiplifhment of fome worthy defign or a<^ion >

for I had fo much hear ( which you , Sir , may call pride,\

iince pride may be allow'd in l\gafis , if it be a praile ro]

other Horfes ) as to prefuiiic rhty might ( like the

Works of Himir ere they were joyn'd together , and made

VL Volume by the Athenian Kinp) be funi* at: Village- feafts;

th ugh not to Monarchs after Vidory ,nor to Arivies before

battel. For fo (as an infpiration of glory into the one, and

of valour into the other) did HomrS Spirit , long after his

bodies reft, wander in mulick about Greece.

Thus you have the Model of what I have already builr,

or fhall hereafter )cyn to the fame frame. If I be accusM of

Innovation , or to have tranfgrefsM againft the method of

the Ancients % I fhall think my felf fccure in beheving,

that a Poet who ha:h wrought with his own inftruments ac

a new deiign , is no more anwerable for difobedience to

PrcdecelTours, than Uim-mai{cn are lyable tothofeold

Laws which themfelveshave repealed.

Having d^fcrib'd the outward frame, the large rooms

within, tile lelTer conveyances , and now the furniture ; it

were orderly to let you examine the matte^r of which that

furniture is made : But though every OA'ner who hath the

Vanity to fhew his ornamenr,or Hangings,muft endue the

curiolity,and cenfureof him that beholds thennyct I ftiill

not give you the trouble of enquiring what is, but tell you

of what I dciign'd their fubftancev which is, nnt : And irit

«s the laborious , and the lucky refultances of Thought,ha-

ing towards its excellence (as we (ay of the Arokesof

I'ainting) as well a happinefs as care, it is a Web confift-

: ing of the fubt'lcft threds> and like that of the Spider , is

\ confiderately woven out of our felves'-. for a Spidrr may be

faid to confider, not onely rcfperting his folcmnefs and ta-

cit pofture ( like a grave Scout in ambufh fo« his Enemy)
bur becaufeall things done, are either fiom confideration,

or rhauceiand the work of Chance are accompliOimentsof

.u^ iuftanr, having commonly a diflimilitude h but hers arc

the works of time,and have their contextures alike.

B 3
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i''it is not onely the luck anrf labour, but alfo the dexre-
ritieof thought, rounding the world , like the Sun , with

unim3ginahle motion^ and bringing fwiftly home- to the

memoric, univtrlal furveys. It is rhc Souls Prnvdcr^which

when luppreft (as forbidden from flying upward^ blows up
the rcftrainr,and lofeth all force in a farther afcenfion to-

wards Heaven ( the region of God ) and yet by nature is

much lels able to make any inquilition downward towards

Hell, the Ctl ofthe Dcvilj but breaks through all about it

(as far as ihc ucmofi: it can reach) removes, uncovers,makes

way for Light, where Darknefs was inclosM , till great bo-

dies are more examinable by being fcattefd into parcels j

and till ail that find its flrength (but moft of mankind are

Grangers to wr , as Indians are to Powder ) worfhip it for

the effcds,as derivM from the Deitie It is in Divines,

Humilitie, Exemplarinefs and Moderation 'j in Statef-men,

Gravitie, Vigilance, Benign ComplacenciejSecrecie, Pati-

ence and Diipatch ', in Leaders of Armies, Valor, Painful-

nefs, Ttmperancc,Bountie, Dexteritie in Punifhing and
Rewarding, and a facred Certitude of Promife : It is in

Poets, a full comprehenfion of all recited in all thefe? and
an abilitie to bring thofe comprehenfions intoaftion,when

they fhall fo far forget the true meafure ofwhat is of great-

eft confequence to humanitie, (which are things righteous,

pleafant and ufefull) as to think the delights of Greatnefs

equal to that of Poefiei or the Chiefs of any ProfefTion

more nectifary to the world, than excellent Poets. Laflly,

though A/'i: be not the envie of ignorant Men, 'tis often of
evil Scatef-men, and of all fuch imperfed great fpirits , as

have it in a lefs degree than Poets : for though no man en-

vies the excellencieof ihat,wh5chin no proportion he ever

tafted, ( as men cannot be faid to envie the condition of

Angels) yet we may fay the Devil envies the Supremacie

of God , becaufe he was in fome degree partaker of his

glory.

That which is not, yet is accounted, ?nV, Iwillbuc

flcightly remember,v/hich fecms very incident to imperfeft

youth,
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youth, and fickly age \ Young men (as if they were noc

quite deliver'd from Childhood ,whofe firft exercife is Lan-
guage) imagine it confifts in the Mufick of Words , and
believe they are made wife by refining their fpeech, above
the vulgar Dialed; which is a miftake almoft as great as

that of the people, who think Orators,(which is a title thac

crowns at riper years thofe that have praftis'd the dexteri-

tie of tongue) the ableft men; who are indeed fo much
more unapt for governing, as they are mere fit for Sediti-

on : and it may be faid of them as of the Witches of Nor-
n'^)',who can fell a Storm for a Da//. r,which for Ten Thou-
fand they cannot allay. From the efleem of fpeaking they
proceed to the admiration of what are commonly calPd
Conceits^ tffings that found like the knacks or toys of ordi-

narie Epigrammatists: and from thence, after more conver-

fation .ind varietie of objefts , grow up tx) fome force of
Fa-ficic'j Yet even then, like young Hawks , they ftray and
flie far off, ufing their libertie as if they would nere return

to the Lure? and often go at check, ere they can make a
fledie view, and know their game.

Old men, that have forgot their firft Childhood and are

returning-to their fccond, think it lies in agnom'mationsy and
in a kind of an alike tinkling of words j or elfe in a grave

telling of wonderfull things, or in comparing of times
without a difcoverM partialities which they perform fo ill

by favouring the part, that, as Vis obferv'd , if the bodies
of men fhould grow lefs, though but an unmeafurable pro-

portion in Seven years , yet reckoning from the Flond^thty

would not remain in the Stature of Frogs*, So if Stares and
particular perfons had impaired in government 5 and in-

creased in wickednefs proportionably to what Old men af-

firm they have done, from their own infancie to their age;

all publick Policic had been longfmce Confufion, and the
congregated World would not fuffice now to people a
Village.

The laft thing they fuppofe to be Jvit, is their bitter Mo-
rals ,when they almoft declare themfclves Enemies to

B 4 Youth
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Y'outh ScBcainie'^by which fevcricie they feem cruel as He-

rod whcMi he furpris'd the flccVing Children cf Uithlcm: for

Youth is lo far from wanting Enemies,thac it is mortally its

ownvfo unpradis'd,that it is everywhere cofenM more than

a Hranger amo^g few f, & haih an inftrniitie cf fight mere
Jui.'tfull than Blindnefs to Blind men*, for though it cannor

chu'e the way it fcorns to be led. And Beautie , though

many call thenifelves her Friends, ha:h few but fuch as are

filfc to her : Though tlic Wrrld fetsher in a Throne, yec

all about her (even her graved Counfellors ) are Traytors,

though not in confpiracie, yet in their dillinft defigns'^and

ro make her certain not onely of diftrefs but ruin , file is

ever piuiuVl by her nioft cruel enemie,the great Deftroyer,

Time. But I will proceed nofarther upon old men , nor in

recording miflakes ; left finding fo many more , than there

be Verities, we might btlicve we walk in as great obfcurity

as the Egyptians when Darknefs was their Plague. Nor
will I prefume to call the matter of which the Ornaments

or Siibftantial parts of this Poem are compo^M, n7f *, but

oncly tell you my endeavour was, in bringing Truth ( too

often abfeiu) home to mens bofoms , to lead her through

unfrequenttd and new ways, and from the moft remote

Shades^ by reprefcnting Nature, though not in an affe^cd,

yet in an uiual diefs.

'Tis now fit, after I have given you fo long a furvay of

the Building, to render you fome accomptof the Builder,

that you may know by what time , p:;iiis , and affiftants 1

have proceeded, or may hereafter finifh my work : and in

this I fhall take occafion to accufe, and condemn,as papers

unworthy of light, all thofe haftic digeftions of thought

which were publiflicd in my Youth; a fentence not pro-

nouncM out of nielancliolly rigour , but frcma cheerfuU

obedienceto the juft authoritie.cf e:<perience : For that

^rave Miftrefs of the World, Experience ( in whofe profita-

ble School, thofe before the Floud flay'd long, but we
like wanton children come thith< r late

,
yet too fnon are

call'd out of it, and fttch'd home by Death j hath taught

me,
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me, that the engenderings of unripe age become abortive,

and deforiii'd '> and that after obtaining more years >

thofe muft needs vr^^'pheiie wieh ill lucctrls, who make
life of thtir Vifions.in Wine > That when the ancient

Poets were valu'd as Prophets, they were long and pain-

fijJl in watching the coirefpondence of Caufcs.erc they

prelimiM to foretel efiPcCis : awd th. t 'tis a high pefumpti-

on ^o entertain a Nation (who arc I'octs ftanding Gueft,

and require Monarchical refpe^tj with haflie provifions*, as

if a Poet might imitate a familiar difparch of Faulkoners,

mount his Tcg.^fifs , unhood his <y\lif', and with a few
flights boaft he hath provided a fcafl for a Prince. Such
pofting upon Fes^afus I have long fince forborne and during

my Journey in this Wcrk, have movM with a flow pace;

that I might make my furvays as one that travelled not

bring heme the names , but the proportion , and nature

of things : and in this I am made wife by two great exam-
ples? for the friends of l^^rrgil acknoledge he was many
years in doing honour to f-^.ncas ( flill contracting at night

into a clofer force ,the abundance of his morning ftrengths)

and Statins rather feems to boaft, than blufh, when he con-

ftfTes he was twice Sevenjn renowning the War between
Argos ^ndThcbss. *^ '^

Next to the ufefulnefs of Time (which here implies

ripe agef I belicvM pains moft requiiite to this under-

taking : for though painfulnefs in Potrrs ( according to

the ufual negligence of our Nation in Examining , and
their diligence to cenfure ) feems always to difcover a

want of natural force , and is traducM , as if Poefic

concern'd the World no more than Dancing ', whofe
onely grace is tlie quicknefs and facilitie of motion ',

and whofe peiftttion is not of fuch publick confe-

quence , that any man can merit much by attaining

it wjth long labour j yet let them confider , and they

will find ( nor can I ftay long ere I convince them in

the important uic of Poefie ) the natural force of a

Poet more apparent J
by but conftlfing that great forces

slk
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afk great labour in managing , than by an arrogant braving

the World, when he enters the field with his undifciplin'd

firft thoughts: For a wife Poet, like a wife General, will

not fhew his ftrengihs till they are in exaft government
and orderi which are not the poftures ofchance , but pro-

ceed from Vigilance and Labour.

Ycc to fucli painfull Poets fome upbraid the want of ex-

temporary fury, or rather /^//^irT/.'fl?? , a danoerouswordi
which many have of late fuccefsfully us'd , and uifpiration

is a fpiritual Fie, derivM from the ancient Ethnick Poets,

who then, as they were PrieftSj were Statef-men too , and
probably lov'd dominion', and as their well dilTembling of
Infpiration begot them reverence then,equal to that which
was paid to Laws', io thefcjwhonowprofefs the fame fury,

may perhaps by fuch authentick example pretend authori-

tie over the people; It being not unreafonable to imagine,

they rather imitate the G'/ff^ Poets than the Hebrew Pro-

phets, fmce the later were infpir'dfor theufeof others;

and thefe, like the former, prophefie for rhemfelves. But
though the ancient Poets are excus'd,as knowing the weak
conftitution of thofe Deities from whom they took their

Pfiefthood; and the frequent neceffirie of dilTembling for

the eafe of Government : yet thefe (who alfofrom the

chief to the meaneft are Statef-men and I'riefts , but have
not the luck to be Poets) fhould not alTume fuch faucie

familiaritie with a true God.
From the time and labour requir'd to my Poem , let me

proceed to my Afliflantsi by which 1 fhall not fo much at-

teft my own weaknefs , as difcover the difficulties and
greatnefsof fuch a work: ¥o^whcv\ Snlomnn made ufe of

his Neighbours towards his Building , he loft no reputati-

on , nor by demanding thofe aids was thought a lelTer

Prince; but rather publifhM his Wifdom in rightly under-

ilanding thevaft extent of his enterprife : Who likcwife

with as much glorie made ufe of Fellers of Wood, and

Hewers of Stone, as of learned Archited^s : Nor have I re-

ain'd to be obliged to men of any Sclcnce,as well mecha-
nical
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nical as liberal : Nor when Memcrie (from that various

and plencifull flock, with which all obfervers are furnidiM,

that have had diverfuie of life^ prelented me by chance

with any figure, did I lay it aficfe as ufelefs , becaufe at that

inflantlwas notfkilfull to manage it artfully? hue I have

fbAd and recorded fuch obje<Ss , till by confulting with

right Matters I have difpos'd of them without miflake *, It

being no more fhame to get Learning at that very time,

and from the fame Text*, when, and by which , we inftruft

othcrsi than for a froward Scout , difcovering the Enemie,

to favc his own life at a pafs , where he then teaches his

Partie to efcape-

In remembring mine own helps, I have confider'd thofe

which others in the fame necefiltie have taken ', and find

that Writers (contrarie to my inclination ) are apter to be
beholding to Books, than to Men » not onely as the firfl

are more in their pofleflTions ( being more conftant Com-
panions than deareft friends) bur becaule they commonly
make fuch ufe of treafure found in Books,- as of other trea-

fure belonging to the Dead, and hidden under grounds for

they difpofe of both with great fecrecie , defacing the

fhape or images of the one , as much as of the others

through fear of having the original of their ftealthor abun-
dance difcovcr'd. And the next caufe why Writers are

more in Libraries than in company, is, that Books are eafi-

lyopen'd, and learned men are ufuallyfhut up, by a fro-

ward or envious humour of retention, or elfe unfold them-
felves, fo as we may read more of their weaknefs and vani-

tie, than Wifdomv imitating the Holy-day-cuftom in great
Cities, where the fhopsofChaundrie, and flight wareSjare

familiarly open, but thofe of fohd and ftaple merchandife
are proudly Icck'd up.

Nor indeed can it be expc<^ed that all great Dolors are

of fo benign a nature, as to take pains in gaining treafure

(of which Knowledge is the grcatefl ) with inrent to inrich

others fo eafily, as if they flood every where with their

Pockets fpred,& ready to be pickt: nor can we read of any

Father,
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Father , wiio fo far and lecrctly a^^opred his Son tp a Book
oi his own writing , as that his Son might he thought Au»
thoui of chjt wiittcn Wit , as much as his Karher was Aii-

thourof him : NorofanyHiill^aiid tliat to his darling Wife
Would lo far (urrcndtr his Wildnm, as that in puhliq^c, he
could endure ro Icr her ufc his Dilates , as if fhc woLld
have others think htrr wiler than himklt. Cy this remem^
bcrancc of that ulual parfimony in o.vners of Wir,towards
fuch as would make ute of i heir plenry , I lament the for-

tune of others , and may wifli the Reader to congrarulate

mine ; bor I have found Friends as ready as Books , to re-

gulate my conceptions , or make them more correft, eafie

and apparent. But though I am become fo Wife^by know-
ing my Iclf, as to believe the thoughts of divers tranlcend

the bcfk which 1 have written ", yet I have admitted trom
no man any change of my Dcfign , nor very feldom of my
fenlc : For I rcfolv'd to have this Foem lubhft and conti-

nue throughout wirh the fame complexion and fpinrj

though it appear but like a plain Family, of a neighbourly

alliance, whomarry into the fanie moderate quality and
garb, and are fearfullof introducing ftiangers of greater

rank. Id* thefhining prefcncc of fuch, might fcem to up-

braid,and put all about them out of countenance.

And now. Sir, chat the Reader may (whom Writers are

fain to court, draw in , and keep with artifice, fo fhy men
grow of Books ) believe me woi thy of him, I c annot for-

bear to thank you in publick , for examining ,corred:ing,

and allowing this Focmin parcels ere it an iv'd vir the con-

texture: by which you have perfonrii'd the jnft degrees of

proceeding with Hccts ^ who during the gayety and wan-
ronnefs of the Nlufc , are bnr as children to Pliilofopheis

(though of fomeGMu'i race ) whole hill thoughts (wilde,

and roaming far off) muft he brought home , watch'd,

and inrniogated, and aftci tluy are made more regular,be

encouraged and piais'd for doing well, that thev may de-

light in aiming at pcrfcdion. By Inch a Method the Mule is

taught to become Maftcr of her own, and others Ikength :

and
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and who is he fo leam'd ( how proud foever' with being
cbcrifti'd'in the bolom of Kamc ; that can hope, (whtn
through the fevcralways of Science , he fceks Nature in
lier hidden walks)ro make his journey fhorc, unlels he call
you to be his Guide ? and who fo guided can (ufpeft his
lafety,eveM when he travels through the Encmie'sCoun-
rre]? i for luch is the vafl field of Learning , where the
Learned ( rhough nct\iumtrous enough to be an Army)
lye as fmall Panics , malicioully in Ambufli, to dtftroy all

new Men that look into their (^uarccrf. And from fuch,
you , and thofe you lead , are fccure •, bccaufe you move
not by common Maps , but have painfully made your own
Profpeft^ and travel now like the Sun, not to inform your
felf, hue enlighten the world.

And likewire,when by the ftrid furvey and Governmenr
that hath been had over this Poem, I fliall think to govern
the Reader (who though he be noble , may perhaps judge
of fupream Power like a very Commoner , and rather ap-
prove authority , when it is in many, than in one ) I muft
acquaint him , that you had not'alone the trouble of
cftahlifhing and deflrcyingi but enjoy'd your intervals
and cale by Two Colleagues ', Two that are worthy to
follow you into the Clofets of Princes *, if the knowledge
of Men part , (of whom Books are the remaining minds)
or of the prefent (ofwhom Converlation is the ufefull and
lawfull Spie) may make up fuch greatnefs, as is fit for
great Courts : of if the rays that proceed from the Poe-
tick Planet , be not all trie toof^rong for the light of mo-

' dern Monarchs \ who now are too Icldom taught in their
youth , like Eaglets to forrifie rheir eyes by often foaring
near the Sun. And thonoh this be here but my tellimo-
ny

, it is too late for any of you to difclaiu) it 7 for fmce
you have made it valid by giving yours cf GONDlli£liT
under your hands , you muft be content to be us'd by me,
as Princes are by their preftrr'd Suhje<^ts -, who in the very
ad of taking honour, return ic to the Givei \ as beiiefits re-
ceived by t!:ie creature, manij'tll the power, and redound to
the glory of the Creator.

j
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I am now, Sir , (\o your great comfort, that have been
thus ill, and long diverrc(i)arrivM at my lalt confidcration,

which is ro fatistie thofc who may enquire why I have ta-

ken Id much pains to become an Auchour ? or why any
man flays fo long fweating at the fire of Invention, to drefs

the food of the Minde, when Readers have foimperfed
Stomachs , as they either devour Books with over ha'rty

Digeflion, or grow to loach them from a furfet. And why
I more efpecially made my uW an Hcroick Poem ? I /hall

involve the two firft Qnefticns in one '-, as fubmitting to

be concern'd amongft the generality of Writers j whofe
Enemies being manyj and now mint, we muft joyn forces

ro oppofe them.

Men are chiefly provok'd ro the toy! ofcompiling Books,
by love of Fame,and often by ofticioufnefs of Confcience,

but feldom with expeftaiion of Riches:for thofe that fpend
rime in writing to inflruft others , may finde leafure ro in-

form themfelves, how mean the provifions are which bu-

ficand Audious minds can make for their own fedenrary

bodies : And Learned men (to whom the reft of the world
are but Infants) have the famefoolifh aflFcdion in nourifh-

ing others minds,as Pelicans in feeding their young- which
is, at the expcnce of the very fubfiftance of Life. 'Tis

I
then apparent they proceed by the inftigarion of Fame, or

I
Confcience j and I believe many are pcrlvvaded by the

firft (of which I am One) and fome are commapded by the

fecond. Nor is the defire of Fame fo vain as divers have
rigidly imagined % Fame being ( when belonging to the
Living ) that which is more gravely call'd , a ftcddy and
ntctliary reputation ? and without ir,heredirary Fower,or
acquired greacnels can never quietly govern the World.
'Tis of the dead a muhcal glciy , in which God , the Au-
thour of excellent goodnefs, vouchfafes ro take a continu-

al fhare? For the remember'd virtues of Great men are

chiefly fuch of his works fmention'd by King David ) as

perpetually praife him : and the good fame of the Dead
prevails by example , much more than the reputation of

the
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^he Living, becaufe the later is always fufpefted by our

Envy, but the other is chearfully allowed , and religioufly

admirM : ior Admiration(whore Eyes are everweakjftands

ftill, and at gaze upon great things ad:ed far ofFj but when
they arc near, walks flightly away as from flimiliar objefts.

Fame is to our Sons a lolid Inheritance, and not ufefuil to

remote Pofterity j and to our Reafon, 'tis the firfl:, though

but a little tafleof Etcrniry.

Thofethat write by the command of ConfcienceCthink-

ing themfelvcs able to inftrud others, and confequently

oblig'd to it) grow commonly the moft voluminous > be-

caufe the preltures of Confcience are fo inceflant, that fhe

is never fatisficd with doing enough : for fuch as be newly

made the Captives of God (many appearing fo to them-
felves , when they firfl begin to wear the Fetters ofCon-
Icience) arc like common Haves , when newly taken j who
terrified with a fancy of the feverity of abfolure Maflers,

abufe their diligence out of fear , and do ill , rather than

appear idle. And this may be the caufe why Libraries

are more than double lin'd with Spiritual Books, or Trads
of Morality ; the later being the Spiritual Counfels of

Lay-men'-, anrt the ncwtfl of fuch great volumns (being

ufually but tranfcriptions or tranflations j differ fo much
from the Ancients, as later days from thofe of old y which
difference is no more than an alteration of names by remo-

ving the Ethnul^s to make Vray for the Saints. Thefe are

the effe<Ss of their labours , who are provokM to become
Authours^ meerly out of Confcience j and Confcience we
may again averre to be often fo unfkilfull and timorous,

that it leldom gives a wife and fteddy account of God*, but

grows jealous of him as ofan Adverfary , and is after me-
lancholy viiions like »fcarfull Scout , after he hath ill fur-

vcy'd the Enemy, who then makes incongruous, long, and

terrible Talcs.

Having confefs'd that the defire of Fame made me a

Writer ', I muft declare , why in my riper age I chofe to

gain it more efpecially by an Heroical Poems and the

He-
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Hcroick, being by moft allowed to be rhenioft bcautifull

cf i'ocnib , 1 ri)all nor nctd ro decide the quarrelt of Po-
ets about Degrees of Excellence in Pocfic : Buc'risnoc

aiuilscre I avow tbc ultfulnefs of the Science in {general

(vshich wabthecaufe of my undertaking ) to rtnitmber
the value i: had from the grearcfl and molt worthy Ipijits

in all Ages : for I will nor abflain (though it may give mc
the reputation Inirof common reading) lo mention , thac

Tifiju^ittu^ (though a Tyrant) iivM with the praifc, and
dy'd with the blcHing of all Gacce ^ for gathering the

fcatter'd limbs of Hot/jn's Works into a Body: and rhac

gra: .-i!, Xami', y by puhlickly convcrlingwiJiir, arrain'd

the univerfal opinion of Wic j the fame of fuch inward

forces conducing as much to his Conqucfls , as his Armies
abroad : That the Atbcnum Prifcners were thought wor-
thy of life and liberty for finging the Tragedies or Jiu/ipi-

iii^ : That Thebes was fav'd from deflruftion by the Victors

reverence to the memory of Vindivr : That the elder Sci-

pio^ (who govtrn'd all the civil world) lay continually in

the bofom of £/w//^5 ; That the great 'Nmua.itin and /rf-

liii'S (nolefsrenown'd ) were openly proud when the Fo-
mans believ'd they aflifled Ttrc/icc in his Comedies : That
^iifgufiui (xoy^hcm the my fieri esci the univerfal Empire
were more familiar , than domeflick Dominion to Modern
Kings) made ^//C// the partner of his )oys,and would have

divided his bulnielFes with Hurjtc : And ihi: Lncanwas
the fear and envy of Niro. Ifwe approch nearer our own
times, we may adde the triumphal Entry which rhe Papa-

cy gave to Vu/arib • and how much l^jfo is ftill the glory

andtielight c( Italic.

But as in this hafty Mufter of Poets, and lifting their

confederates, 1 fliall by oiniiting many , deprive them of

that pay which is due from hamc-. To I may now by the

cpinicn of (omt Divines (whom notwirhllanding I will rc'

vcrence in all their diftinrt habits and fafliions of the mind)
be held partial , and too bold, bv adding to rhe ftrft num-
ber (thoutih 1 range them upon holy ground , and aiide)
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Mofes^ 'Davidj and Solomon , for their Songs, Pfalms, and
Anthems ? the Second being the acknowledg'd Favorite

of God , whom he had gain'd by excellent Praifes in fa-

cred Poefie. And I fear (fmce Poefie is the cleareft light,

by which they find the foul who feek it) that Poets have in

thoir fluent kindnefs diverted from the right ufe, and fpent
too much of that fpi ritual talent in the honour of mortal
Princes: for divine Praife (when in the high perfeclion,as

in Poets, and oncly in them) is fo much the uttermoft and
whole of Religious worfhip, thatall other parts of Devo-
tion fcrve but to make it up.

89

Praife, is 7)evotm fit for mkhty Minds ; Gondibert

The dijfring iroHcCs agreeing Sacrifice^ ^^^•^» Gaa^

where Heaven divided "Faiths imited finds :
^ '

Jtm Pray'r in varlom difcord upward flies.

90
For Pray'r the Ocean is , where diverfy
^kn (iter their courfe , each to a Jcv^ral Coaft v

where all our lnt\efis fo difcordant be
,

That halfbeg winds by which the reft are loft*

91'

By Penitence vohm we our fclvesforfalie ,

"'tis but m wife dcfign onpiteom Heaven j

In Praife We ?ioblygive tvhat God may tal{e ,

And are without a Beggars blufh forgiven,

92
Its utmojl force , like Powder's , ii iinl(7iown *,

And though wcal( K^ngs cxcefs of Praife may fear 9

Tct when "'tis here, li{c Powder dangerousgronn ,

Heavens yault receives what would the Talace tear.

After this contemplation , how acceptable the voice of

Poefie hath been to God , we may (by dcfcending from

C Heaven
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Heaven to Earth ) confider how ufcfull it is to M^n ', and

among Men, Divines are the chief, becaufc ordainM to

temper the rage of humane power by fpiritual menaces, as

by ludHcn and flrange threatenings madnefs is frighted

into Reafon and they are lent hither as Liegers from

God , to conferve in ftedfafl motion the flippery joynts of

Government ; and to perfwade an amity in divided Na-
tions : therefore to Divines I firft addrelb my felf', and

prefume to afk them , why, ever fmce their dominion was

iirft allow'd , at the great change of Religions, ( though

ours more than any inculcates obedience , as an eafie Me-
dicine to cool the impatient and raging world into a quiet

rcfl ) mankind hath been more unruly than before? it

bein;^, viiiblethat Empire decreased with the increafe of

Chriftianity , and that one weak Prince did anciently fuf-

fice to govern many ftrong Nations : but now one little

Province is too hard for theit own wife King i and a fmall

Republick hath Seventy years maintain^ their Revolt to

the difquietof many Monarchs. Or if Divines reply ,we
cannot exped: the good effeds of their Office » becaufe

rhcir fpiritual Dominion is not allowM as abfolute , then it

may be alk'd rhcm more feverely , why 'tis not allowM ?

for where ever there hat^ been great degrees of power,

(which hath been often and long in the Church ) it difco-

vers ((hough worldly viciffitude be objeded as an excufe)

that the managers of fuch power , fince they endeavoured

not to enlarge it,believ'd the increafe unrighreousjor were
in afting, or contriving that endeavour, either negligent or

weak : For Power, like the hafty VinejClimbs up apace to

the Supporter, but if not Ikilfully attended and drefs'd, in

Head of rpreading and bearing fruir,grows high and naked*,

and then (like empty title ) being fbon ufelefs to others,

becomes negle^cd,and unable to Tupport it felf.

But if Divines have fail'd in governing Princes (that is,

of being entirely believM by them ) yet they might ob-
liquely haveruPd them, inruling the Peopled by whom of
late, Princes have been governM > and they might proba-

bly
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biy rule the People, becaufe the heads of the Church
(where'cver Chriftianity is preachM ) are Tcrrarchs of

Time ', of which they command the fourth Divificn ", for

to no lefs the Sabbaths, and Days of Saints amount ", and
during thofc days of fpiritaal rriumph,Pulpits are Thrones;

and the ptople obligM to open their Ears , and let in the

ordinances and commands of Preachers ^, who hkewife

are not without fome little Regency throughout the reft

of the Year s for then they may converfe with the Laity,

from whom they have commonly fuch rcfpcd: (and refpcft

fuon o\)ens the door to perfwaiion ) as fhcws their Con-
gregations not deaf in thofe holy feat'ons , when fpeakiug

predominates.

But notwithftandingthefe advantages, the Pulpit hath

little prevailed •, for the world is in all Regions reversed, or

fliaktn by difobediencc, an Enj^ine with which thegreac

Angels (for fuch were the Devils , and had faculties much
more fublim'd than Men ) believM ihey could diforder

Heaven. And it is not want of capacity in the lower Au-
ditory [hat makes Doftrine fo iinfuccefsfull ', for the peo-
ple are not fimple , i!ncc the Gentrie ( even of flrongeft

educarion ) lack fufficient defence againfl them , and are

hourly /urpriz'd in(their con-.rr.on Amhufhes) their Shops:

For on facred Days they walk gravely and fadly from Tem-
ples, as if they had newly buried their finfull Fathers j ac

night fleep as if they never needed forgivenefs *, and rife

with the next Sun,to lie in wait for the NobIe,and the Stu-

dious. And though thefe quiet Coulencrs are amongfl the

People, clleemed their rteddy Men j yet they honour the

courage, and mere ad"ive parts of fuch di (obedient Spi-

tits, as difdaining thus tamely to deceive, attempt bravely

to rob the State ', and the State they believe (thv->ugh the

Helm were held by Apoflles) would always confift of fuch

Arch-robbers, as who ever flrips them , but waves the te-

dious fattsfadion which the Lafie eypcCl: from Laws , and.

comes a fliorter way to his own.

Thus unapt for obedience (in rhe condition cfBeaAs
C 2 whofc
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whole appetite is Liberty , and theii" Liberty aJicenfeof
,

Luft ) tl:e People have often been , fince a long, and no-

torious power hath continued with Divincsiwhom though

wiih reverence we accufc for miftaken lenity , yet are wc
not fo cruel to expe<S they fliould behave themfelves to

Sinners like fierce Phifiehai , or preach with their Swoijls

drawn, to kill all they cannot perlwade : But our meaning

is to fiiLW how much their Chriflian meeknefs hath de-

ceived iherii in taming this wild monfter,the People •, and

a little to rebuke them for negltd:ing the afliffancc of

Poets? and for upbraiding the Ethnicks, becaufe the

poets manag'd their Religion ', as if Religion could walk

more profperoufly abroad , than when Morality (refpeft-

fully , and bare- headed as her Ufher) prepares the way : ic

being no lefs true , that during the dominion of Poefie, a

willing and peacefuU obedience to Superiours becalm'd

the world j then that obedience, like the marriage yoak,

isareflraint more needfull and advantagious than liber-

ty y and hath the fame reward of pleafant quietnefs, which

it anciently had
J
when .'idan? ., till his difobedience , en-

joyed Pai adife. Such are the efFeds of facred Poefie,which

charms the People with harmonious Precepts', and whofc.

aid Divines fhould not difdain , fmce their Lord (the Savi-

our of the World ) vouchfafd to deliver his Dodrine in

Parabolical Fiftions.

Thofe that be of next importance are Leaders of Ar-

mies •> and fuch I meafure not by the fuffrages of the Peo-

ple, who give tiiem refpeft as Indians worfhip the evil Spi-

rit, rather for fear of harm, than for affection j but efleem

them as the painfull Protcdours and Enlargers of Empire*,

by whom it adively moves, and fuch aftive motion of Em-
pire is as necclVary as the motion of the Sea, where all

things would putrihe, and infcft one another , if the Ele-

menr were quiet : To is it with mens minds on fhore , when
that Element of greatnefs and honour, Empire , flands flilli

ofwhich the largenefs is likewife as needfull , as the vaft-

nefs of the Sea ; For God ordain'd not huge Empire as

pro-
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proportionable to the Bodies , but to the Minds of Men y

and the" Minds of Men are more monftrous , and require

more fpace for agitation,and the hunting of others , thjn

the bodies of Whales. But he that believes men fuch mo-
derate Sheep , as that many are peacefully containd in a

narrow Fold,may be better informed in ^wt/it7Z,where lit-

tle Kings never enjoy a harmlefs neighbourhood , unlefs

procedcd defenfively amongft themfelveSjby anEmperour

that hath wide polTcflions , and priority over them, (as in

fome few places) but when reftrain'd in narrow dominion,

where no body commands and hinders their nature , they

quarrel like Cocks in a Pit-,& the Sun in a days travel there,

fees more battels ( but notof conlequcnce, becaufe their

Kings though many,are little) than in Europe in a Year.

To LcidcYs of Armies^ as to very necelVary Men (whofe

Office requires the uttcrmoft aids of Art and Nature , and

refcues the fword of Juftice, when 'tis wrefled fromfu-

pream Power by Commotion ) I am nowaddrefs'd, and

muftputrhemin mind (though not upbraidingly ) how
much their Mighty Predecellburs were anciently obliged

to Poets*, whofe Songs (recording the praifes of Condud
and Valour ) were efteem'd the chiefefl rewards of Vifto-

ryi Andfince Nature hath made us prone to Imitation

(by which we equal the beft or the worft) how much
thofe Images of Ad:ion prevail upon our minds, which are

delightfully drawn by Poets ? For the greateft of the

Grecian Captains have confe(sM , that their Counfels have

been made wife, and their Courages warm by Homer ', and

iince Praife is a pleafure which God hath invited, and with

which he often vouchfafd to be pleas'd when itwas fenc

him by his own Poet^why is it not lawful! for virtuous rrien

to be cherifhM , and magnify'd with hearing their Vigil-

ance, Valour, and good Fortune ( the latter being more

the immediate gift of Heaven, becaufe theeffcrtof an

unknown Caufe) commended and made eternal in Poefie ?

But perhaps the Art of praifing Armies into great and in-

ftant aiiticn , by finging their former deeds (an Arc with

C ^ which
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which ihc Ancients made Fmpire fo large ) is too fubtle

for mcdein Lcadcrsy who as they cannot reach the heights

of Potlic, ir.nfl be content wirh a narrow fpace of Domini-

on : and narrow Diiiinicn breeds evil, pcevifh, and vexa-

tious minds, and a National fclf-opinion , like fimplc jew-

iriiarroganct? and the Jews were cxtraordinarie proud ir^ a

very little Cour.trey : For men in contrafted governments

are but a kindof Prifoners*, and Prifoners by long rtrftrainc

grow wicked, malitious to all abroad , and foolifh cftecm-

crsof thcmfelvesjasif they had wrong in not enjoying eve-

ry thing which they can onely fee out of Windows.
Our laft application is to Statd-ra/i , and makers of

Laws', who may be rcafonably reducM to one? iince the

fecond differ no more from the fiift, than Judges ( the Co-
pies of Lmv-ma^crs ) differ from their Originals : For

Judges, like all bold Interpreters , by often altering the

Text, make it quite ntw •-. and Stale s-mcn ( who differ not

from Law- makers in the ad^ , but in the manner of doing )

make new Laws prciumptucuflywithout the confent of the

people', but L'g'fnors more civilly feem to whiffle to the

Beaff, and firoak him into the Yoak: and in the Yoak of
State, the people (with too much pampering ) grow foon

unruly and draw awriej Yet Statcs-mcn and Judges (\s\\o{q

bufinefs is Governing, and the thing to be Govern'd is the

People) have amongfl us (we being more proud and miffa-

ken than any other famous Nation ) look'd gravely upon
Poecric, and with a negligence that betrayM a Northerly

ignorance^ as il they bcliev'd they could perform the work
without it. But Poets (who with wife diligence ffudie

the People, and have in all ages by an infenfible influence

govern'd their manners) mayjuflly fmile when they per-

ceive that Divines^ Lcaicrs of ^drmics^Statcs-mcn & Ji^dges^

think 'Kcligion , the Sword ^ or ( whicfi is unwritten Lawy
and a ftcrct Confcdcracie of Chiefs) roOcic^ of Ldvj

(which is written,butfcldom rightly read) can give with'

out the help of the ^lufes, a long and nuicr Titisfadion in

government: For 'J\cIigion is to the wick<:d and faithlefs

(who
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(who are many) a jurifdidion againfl which they readily

rebel; becaufe ic rules feverely
,
yet promifeth no worldly

lecompence for obediences obedience being by every hu-
mane Power invited with alTurances of viiible advantage.

The good (who are but few) need not the power of Kcii-

gion to make them better, the power o( Religion proceeding
from her threatnings , which though mean weapons , are

firly us'd, fmce fhe hath none but bafc Enemies. We may
obferve too, that all Virtuous men arefo taken up with the

'

rewards ofHeaven, that they live as if out of the Worlds
and no government receives afliflance from any man meer-
ly as he is goodj but as that goodnels is active in temporal
things.

The Swordls in the hand oijfuflicc no guard to Govern-
ment, but then when Jufl'icc hath an Army for her own de-
fences and Armies, if they were not pervertible by Fadi-
on, yet are to Common-wealrhs like Kings Phyfuians to
poor Patients"? who buy the cure of their difordei'd bodies
at fo high a rate, that they may be faid to change their

Sicknefs for Famin. PoUcic( [ mean of the Living, not of
the Dead? the one being the laft rules or deilgns govern-
ing the Inftant,the other thofe laws that began Empire)is
as mortal as Staiefmc?i themselves : y/hofe incelTant labours

make that Hedick feaver of the mind, which infcnfibly

difparches the Bonie : and when we trace St^itcf-mcn

through all theHiftories of Courts , we find their Inventi-

ons fo unnecelTarie to thofe that fucceed at the Helm, or fo

much envi'd as they fcarce lafl in authoritic till the Invent-
ors are buried : and change of Defigns in Statcf-mn (rhcir

defigns being the weapons by which States are defended)
grows as diHrudive to Governmenr, as a continual change
of various weapons into Armies ', which niufl receive

with ruin any fudden aHauIr. when want of pradice makes
unadivenefs. We cannot urge that the ambition of States-

rncn fwho are obnoxious to the people) doth much dif-

order Government; becaufe the peoples anger , by a per-

petual coming in of nev/ Oppreflburs is fo diverted in con-
C 4 lidering
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fidering thofe whom their Eyes but lately left , as they

have not time enough to rile for the Publick : and evil fuc-

ceiTors to power are in the . troubled flrcam of State, like

fucceeding Tides in Rivers, where the Mud of the former

is hidden by rhe filch of the lafl.

Laws, if very ancient, grow as doubtfull and difficul;as

Letters on buried Marble, which onely Antiquaries read,

but if nor Old,they want that reverence which is therefore

paid to the virtues ofAnceftors,becaure their crimes come
not to our remembrance; and yet great men muft be long

dead whofe ills are forgotten. If L^iws be New,they mufl

be made either by very Angels, or by Men that have fonje

vices', and thofe being feen make their Virtues fufpeded',

for the People no more efleem able men , whofe defers

they know
,
(though but errors incident to Humanitie)

than an Enemie values a ftrong Army having experience

of their Errors. And new Laws are held but the projtdis

of receflitous Power, new Nets fpred to intangle Usj the

Old being accounted too many, fmce mofl are believ'd to

be made for Forfeituresranrl fuch letting of bloud(though

intended by Law-makers for our health ) is to the People

always out of Seafon : for thofe that love life with too

much Paflion ( and Money is the Life-bloud of the Peo-

ple) ever fear a Confumpiion. But be Law-makers as able

as Nature or Experience (v/hich is the befl Arr}can make
them-, yet though I will not yield the Wicked to be wifer

than the Virtuous, I may fay, offences are too hard for the

Laws, as fome Beafts are too wily for their Hunters ', and
that Vice over- grows Virtue, as much as Weeds grow bii-

er than Medicinable Herbs : or rather th.it Sin , like the

fruirfull llime cf Si'm^ doth increafe into fo many various

fhapes of Serpents (whofe walks and retreats are winding
and unknown) that even Jubilee , (the painfull purfucr of

Mifchief )is become wearie, and amaz'd.

After rhtfc meditations, me thinks Government refem-

blcs a Ship , where though 7).'x'/wj , L^adirsof Armus,
States-mc'fij and fudges are the trufted Pilots-,yet it moves

by
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by the means of winds, as uncertain as the breath of Opi-

nion', dnd is laden with the People '-, a Fraight much loof-

fer-j and more dangerous than any otiier living Stowages

being as troublefom in fair weather , as Horfes in a Storm..

And how can thcfe Pilots ftcdily maintain their coiirfe to

the Land of Peace and Plentie ,- fmce they are often divi-

ded at the Helm ? For Divines ( when they confider great

Chiefs) fuppofe Armies to be fenc from God for a tempo-
rarie Plague< not for continual jurifdiftion ', and that Gods
cxtreampunifhment5( of which Armies be the moft vio-

lent) are ordain'd to have no mere laftingnefs than ex-

treams in Nature. They think ( when they confider

States-men) Policie hath nothing of the Dove , and being

all Serpent,is more dangerous than the dangers it pretends

to prevent : and that out-witting ( by falHiood and corru-

ption) adverfe States,or the PeopleCthough the People be
often the greater enemie and more perilfom being nearefl^

is but giving reputation to Sin , and that to maintain the

Publick by policick evils, is a bale proftitution of Religi-

on, and the proftitution of Religion is that unpardonable

whordom, which fo much anger'd the Prophets. They
think Law nothing but the Bible forcibly ufurp'd by co-

vetous Lawyers , and difguisM in a Paraphrafe moreob-
fciire than the Text? and that 'tis onely want of juft reve-

rence to Religion , which doth expofe us to the charges

and vexations ^j^Law.

Tht Leaders oi Armies 2iCcw{G D^^'/m, for unwifely rai-

fmg the War of the World by oppofite Dodrine, and for

being more* indifcreet in thinking to appeafe it by per-

fwafion*, forgetting that the difpatchfull ending of War is

blows? and that the natural region for Difputcs, when Na-
tions are engag'd (though by Religion)is the Field of Bat-

tel, not Schools and Academies', which they believe (by
their reftlefs controverfies j lefs civil than Camps \ as in-

reftine Qnarrel is held more barbarous than forrdgn War.
They think States-men to rhem ( nnlefs dignified with mi-
litarie office) but mean Spies, that like African Foxes

(^who attend on Liom , ranging before and about for their

valiar.
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valiant prey) fhrink back till the danger be fubdu'd-, and
then with inlariare hunger come in for a (liarc : Yec fonic-

times wirh the Fye of Envie (which enlarges objc^s like

a n;ultiplying glafs ) they behold thele Statcs-mcn ^ znd
thi k chem inimenfe as 'yh.iLcs \ the morion of whofc vaft

bodies can in a peacefull calm trouble the Ocean till it

boyj> After a little haftie wonder , they confider them a-

^ain with difdain of iheir low conftraints at Court ', where
they mi»fl patiently endure the little follies of fuch fmall

Favourites as wait even near the wifcfl Thrones j fo fanta-

ftically vveak ieem Monarchs in the ficknefs of Care(a fea-

ver in rhe head) when for the humorous pleafure of Diver-
fitie, they defcend from purple Beds , and feek their eafe

upon rhe ground. Theie great Lcaclrs fjy alio, that Law
moves flowly as with fctter'd feet, and is too tedious in re-

drefs of wrongi*,whilft in Kxm\tsjiijiicc feems to ride port,

and overtakes Offenders ere the contagion of crimes can
infcft others : and thoijgh in Courts and Cities great men
fence often wirh her, aid with a forcive fleight put by her

fword*, yet when fhe retires to C^mps , fhe is in a pofiure

not onely to punifh the offences of particular Greatncfs,

bur of injurious Nations.

Si' t's-mcyi look on D.tirics as men whofe long folicude

and 'V.r-'itationson Heaven hath made them Strangers up-

on Earrh : and 'tis acquaintance with the World, and
knowledge of Man that makes abilities of Ruling: for

thcuFji If n ay be laid tbat a fufficient belief of Dod^rine

w uld beget Ooedicncc (which is the utterniofl defign of

Govcrrt i 1? ) vc" iince diverfi ie of Doftrine doth difiraft

al] Aud"^crt,and makes thenn doubtfully dilpofe their obe-

dience C even towards fpiritual powers , on which many
wruldh^^'r rh<- temporal depend) therefore Statcs-mcu

tb' kr *e«ii!'clvcs more fir to mariage Swpircy than Divines

j

wh ;e riclulnefs conf:rts in pertwafion ', and perfwafion is

the Jail n^-dcne ( bt''t'e rhe mofl defperate ) which

St t ti i'T:y to rH d,{\. Mi^'er of the People: for their

< i^v .rpa is Hiaducfs, ai.d iiudnefs is beft cui'd with ter-

rour
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rour snd force. They think that Leaders of Armies are

to gicaft EnipirC) as great Rivers to the coniincnti which
make an eafie accefs of fuch benefits as the Metropolis

(the kit of Power^ would elfe at vafl diftances with ditfi-

culcie reach : yet often like proud Rivers when they fweil,

they defiroy more by once overflowing their borders at

home, than they have in long time acquired from abroad

:

They are to little Empire like the Sea to low Iflands , by
pature a defence from Forreigners, but by accident, when
they rage, a deluge to their own fhorc. And at all feafons

Statcs-mcn believe them more dangerous to Government
than themfelves : for the popularitie of Siates-mcn is not
fo frequent as that of Gcnirals^ or if by rare fufficiencie of
Art it be gain'd*, yet the force of crowds in Cities, com-
par'd to the validitie of men of Arms,and difcipline,wouI(l

appear like a great number of Sheep to a few Wolves , ra-

ther a caufe ofComfort than of Terrour. They think that

chkf AIIf?
i
(icys of Laiv by unfkilfuU integritie, or love of

populariiy(which fhews the Mind,as meanly born as bred)
fo earncflly purfue the proteftion of the Peoples right,

that they negleft publjck Interefl » & though the Peoples
right and publick Interefl be the fame, yet ufually by the

People,thc Miniffersof Lawmean private men,and by the
other the State? and fo the State and the People are divi-

ded, as we may fay a man is divided within himfelf , when
Reafon and pafhon (and Paflion is folly ) difpure about
confequent anions', and if we were call'd to aflid at fuch

inteftine War, we mufl fide with Reafon, sccoi ding to

our durie, by the Law of Nature; and Natures Law,
though rot written in Stone ( as was the Law of
Religion ) hath taken deep impreflion in the Heart
of Man , which is harder than marble of Blount-
Sin.n.

Chief Mimffcrs of La\v , think Dlv'mes in govern-
ment fhould like the FimL Statutes , be choicely ,

and but feldom u';'d *, for as thofe Statutes are rigo-

roufiy inquilitive after venial faults , ( punifhing our

very
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very manners and weak conftitution , as well as in-

folcur appetite . lo Divines (that are made vehement with

contemplating the dignitie of the Offended, (which
is God ) more than the frailtie of the Offender ) go-

vern as if men could be made Angels , ere they come
to Heaven.

Great Mnnftcrs of Lave think likewife that Leaders of

Armies are like ill Fhyfitiansi onely fit for defperate cures,

whofe boldnefs calls in the alfiftance of Fortune , during

the fears and troubles of Art', Yet the health they give

to a diftemper'd State is not more accidental, than the

l^refervationof it is uncertain', becaule they often grow
vain with fuccefs, and encourage a reflor'd State to fuch

hazards, as fhew like irregularitie of life in other recovered

bodies', fuch as the cautious and ancient gravitie oi Lt.v

diflWaded : For JL^n (whofe temperate deiign is fafetie)ra-

ther prevents by conftancie of Medicine ( like a continued

Diet)difearesinthe bodie politick, than depends after a

permitted Sicknefs upon the chance of recoverie. They
tliink States-men firive to be as much Judges of Law as

themfelvesj being chief Minifters of LaWjare Judges of the

People, and that even good States-men pervert the Law
more than evil Judges : For Law was anciently meant a

defenfive Armour, and the People took it as from the Ma-
gazine of Juflice, to keep them fafe from each others vio-

lence', but Sates-mcn ufe it as offenfive Arms, with which
in forraging to get relief for Supream Power , they often

wound the Publick.

Thus we havefirft obferv'd the Four chief aids of Go-
vernment, ( T^iigion^ ^rr/iSy Tolicie, and f-mO deftdively

appli'd , and then we bave found them weak by an emu-
lous vvar amongfl themfelves : it follows next , we fhould

introduce to flrengthen thofe principal aids (flil nuking

the People our dit eft objeft) fome collateral help ', which

I will fafelv prefume toconlifi: in Poefie.

We hdve rbferv'd that the People iince the latter time

ofChriftian Religion, are more unquiet than in former

Ages-,
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Ages ', fo difobedient and fierce , as if they would fhake

off the indent impuration of being Beafts, by fhcwing

their Maflers they know their own ftrength : and we (hall

not erre by fuppofing that this conjundion of four fold

Power hath fail'd in thecfTeds of authority byamif-ap-

pVication ; for it hath rather endeavour'd to prevail upon
their bodies , than their minds i forgetting that the mar-

tial art of conftraining is the beA, which ailauks the weak-

er part*, and the weakeft part of the people is their minds'^

for want of that which is the minds onely ftrength , Edu-
cation ', but their Bodies areftrong by continual labour j

for Labour is the Education of the Body. Yet when I

mention the n^if-application of force, 1 fhould havefaid,

they have not onely fail'd by that, but by a main errour y

Becaufe the fubjeft on which they fhould work , is the

Mind j and the Mind can never be conftrain'd , though ic

may be gained by perfwafion : And fmce Perfwafion is the

principal inflrumenr,which can bring to fiifhion the brittle

and mis-fhapen mettal of the Mind , none are fo fit to this

important work as Poets ? whofe art is more than any, en-

abled with a voluntary, and chearfull afliftance of Nature ;

and whofe operations are as refllefs, fecret , cafie and fub-

tile, as is the influence of Planets.

I muft not forget ( lefl I be prevented by the vigilance

of the Reader ) that I have profetb'd not to reprefenr the

beauty of Virtue in my Poem, with hope to perfwade com-
mon men ', and I have faid, that Divims have fail'd in dif-

charging their fhare of Government, by depending upon
the effeds of perfwafion ', and that States-men in mana-
ging the people

J
rely not upon the perfwafion of Divines,

bur upon force. In my defpair of reducing the minds of
Common men , I have not confefl any weaknefs of Poefie

in the general Science*, but rather inferr'd the parciculaf

ftrength of the Heroick *, which liath a force that over-

matches the infancy of fuch minds as are enabled by de-

grees of Educstion \ but there are lelTer forces in other

kinds of Poefie, by which they may train and prepare

their
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their undcrftandings ; and Princes and Nobles being re"

forni'd and made Angelical by the Heroicks , will t)e pre-

dominant r!g!]t5,which the people cannot chufc bur ufe for

diretticn;3s Glow-worms rake in,and keep the Suns beams
till they fhinc, and make day to themfelvcs.

In faying that D^ri'^fj have vainly hop'd to continue
rheptace of Government by perfwafion, I haveimply'd
fuch pcrfwafions as are accompanied with threatnings, and
feconded by force s which are the perfwafion s of Pulpits;

where is prelentcd to the obftinarc. Hell after Death h and
the civil Magiftrate during life conftrains fuch obedience
as the Church doth ordain. But the perfwafions of Poefie,

in ftead of menaces^) are Harmonious and Delighrfull Inli-

nuations, and never any conftraint *? unlefs the r^vifhmenc
of Reafon , may be call'd Force. And fuch Force ( con-
trary to that Yf\\\Q\\T)'rj'mcs , C^mmrenders^ States-men and
taivyrrs ufe ) begets fuch obedience as is never weary or
gricvM.

In declaring that Statcs-mcn think not the Stare wholly
fccure by fuch manners as are bred from t !;e pcrfA'alions of
"Divines , but more willingly make Government rely upon
niiliraiy force, I have neither concluded that Poets are

unprofitable, nci that States-mrn think fo ', fcrrhewif-
dom of Poets, would firft jiiake the Images of Virtue fo a-

miable , that her beholders fhoulo' not be able to look off

^rather gently and delightfully infufing, than inculcating

Precepts) and then when the mind is conquer'd, like a wil-

ling Bride , Force flioiild fo heh^vj it felf , as noble Huf-
bands uk iheir power j that is, by letting their Wives fee

the Diqnity and Pierogativeof cur Sex (which is the Huf-
bands harmlefs conquefl of Peace ) conrinually mainruin'd
to hinder Diiobedience, rather than rigoroufly impofe Du-
ty ; But to fuch an eafie government , neither the People
which are fubje^s to Knigs and Stares ) nor wives which
arcfubjed: to Hufl)avids) can peacefully yield , unlefs they
are firfl conquer'd by Virtue •, and theConquefls of virtue
be never eafie, but where her forces are commanded by
Poets. Ic
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It may be objeded, that the er^ucarion of the Peoples

minds ffro"i whence virtuous Manners are dcriv'd) by the

feveral kinds of Poefie (of which the D,amattcl^ hath been
iD.all Ages very fuccefsfull) isoppofiteto the rccciv'd o-

pinion, that the people ought to be continu'd in igno-

rance j a Maxim founding like the little fubtilty of one
that is a States man onely by Birth or Beard , and merits

not his place by much thinking : For Ignorance is rude, '^

fenforious, jealous, obftinate, and proud j thefc being ex-

aftly the ingredients ofwhich Difobedience is made ; and
Obedience proceeds from ample confideration y of which
knowledge confifts.; and knowledge will foon put into

one Scale the weight of oppreflion, and in the other, the

heavie burden which Difobedience lays on us in the effcfts

of civil War: & then even Tyranny will (eem much lighter,

when the hand of fupream Power binds up our Load , and
lays it artfully on us, than Difobedience (the Parent of
Confufion) when we all load one another j in which eve-

ry one irregularly increafes his fellows burdens, toleflen

his own.

Others may objeft that Poefie on our Stage , or the He-
roick in Mufick ( for fo the latter was anciently us'd ) is

prejudicial to a State*, as begetting Levity, and giving the

people too great a diverfion by pleafurc and mirth. To
thele ( if they be worthy of ratisfa<Sion) I reply , That
whoever in Government endeavours to make the people
ferious and grave

,
(which are attributes thai may become

the peoples Kcj?r£f(??tatives, but not the peoplej doth pra-

tt'ife a new way to enlari^e the State, by making every Sub-
jeft a Stntcs-man : and he that means to govern fo mourn-
fully (as it were,without any Mufick in his Dominion^ muft
lay but light burdens on hisSubied:s ; or tl(e he wants the

ordinary wifdom of thofe , who to their Bealb , that are

much loaden whiftle all the day to encourage their Travel.

For that fupream Power which exped's a firm obedience in

thufe, who are not us'd to rcjoycing , but live fadly , as if

they were ftill preparing for the funeral of Peace , hath

little
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little (kill in contriving the laftingnefs of Government,
which is the principal work of Artj And lefs hath that

Power confider'd Nature j as if fuch new aufteririe did
fecm to tax, even her, for want of gravity , in bringing ijn

the Spring fo merrily with a mufical variety of Birds *, And
fuch fullcn power doth forget,that Battels(the moft folemQ
and ferious bufniefs of Death ) are begun with Trumpets
and Fifesj and anciently were continu'd with more divcr-

fiiy of Muficks. And that the Grecian Laws (Laws being

the graveft endeavour of humane Councels, for the eafe of
Life) were long before the days oiiyc.tiigm(x.o make theni

more pleafant to memory j publifh'din Verfe: And that

the wife AthCfiiam ( dividing into three Parts the publick

Revenue) expended one in Plays and Shows , to divert the

people from meeting to confult of their Rulers merit, and
the defers of Government : And that the '7{omans had not

fo long continu'd their Empire,but for the fame diverfions,

at a vafter charge.

Again it may beobjeded, that the Precepts of Chriftian

Religion are fufficient towards our regulation, by appoint-

ment of manners , and towards the eafe of Life, by impo-

fing obedience > fothat the moral afliftance of Poefie, is

but vainly intruded. To this I may anfwer , That as no
man fhould fulped: the fufikiency of Religion by its infuc-

cefsfulnefs •, fo if the infuccefsfulnefs be confefs'd, we fliall

as little difparage Religion, by bringing in more aids vt^hen

'tis in ad^ion , as a General difhonours himfelf by endea-

vouring with more of his own Forces , to make fure an at-

tempt that hath awhile mifcarricd : ForPoefie, which
(like concraftcd EjJ'mces feems the urmofi: ftrength and
aftivity of Nature ) is as all good Arts , fubfervient to Re-
ligion ', all marching under the fame Banner , though of
Icfs difcipline and efteem. And as Poefie is the befi: Ex-
pofitor of Nature ( Nature being myfterious to fuch as ufe

not to confider) fo Nature is the bell Interpreter of God y

and more cannot be faid of Religion. And when the

Judges of Religion (which are the Chiefs of the Church)

neglcft
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negIed:thehelpofMoraIifts in reforming the peoplc,(and

Poets are of all Moralifts the mofl: ufcfull) they give a fen-

tence againfl the Law of Nature : For Nature performs all

things by correfpondent aids and harmony. And 'cis in-

jurious not to think Poets the mofl ufefull Moraiifts ; for

as,Poef]e is adorn'd andlublim'd by Mulick , which makes

it morepleafant and acceptable j fo morality is fwtecned

and made more amiable by Poefie. And the Auftcrity of

fome Divines may be the caufe why Religion hach noc

more prevaii'd upon the manners of Men : for great Do-
lours lliould rather comply v/i.h things that pleaie (as the

wife Apoftie did with Ceremonies ) than lofe a Profelyte.

And even Ho?inir/- (taught by moral Philofophers^biit more;''

delightfully infus'd by Poets) will appear(notwithltandiDg^

the fadfeverity of fome latter Divmes ) no unfale Guid »i

towards Piety: for it is as wary and nice as Confcie?2ce <,

though more chearfull and couragious. And however Ho-

nour be more pleafing to flefh and bloud , becauie in this

World it finds applaufe y yet 'tis not fo mercenarie as

Piety: for Piety (being of ail her expe^arions inwardly

aflTur'd) expefts a reward in Heaven , to which all earthly

payments compar'd,are but Shaddows,and Sand.

And it appears that Poefiehath forits natural prevail-

ingsovertheUnderfiandingsof Men (fometimes making

htr conquefts with ealie plainnefs, like Native countrey

Beauty) been very fuccefsfull in the moft grave and im-

portant occafions , that the nectfiitiesof States or Man-
kind have producM . For it may be faid that T)emo(fhmc5

fav'dthe Athenians by the Fable or Parable of the Dogs
and Wolves, in anfwer to KingP^;//j/?'s Propoiition ; And
that Me'iicniHS Agrippa fav'd the Senace,if not ivtf/v/c',by than

of the Belly, and the Hands : and that even our Saviour

was pleas'd (as the moft prevafent way of Do&ine) whol-

ly to ufe fuch kind of Parables in his converting , 01 faving

of Souls', it being written, JVthout a Vavaine Cp^lie l'er;r,£

to them. And had not the learned Apcflle thought the

wifdom of Poets worthy his remembrance, and iniVudivc^

D no
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not onely to Heathens , but to ChriftJans , he had not ci-

ted Epimenldts to the ^m/im , as well as.</i^^»4' tothc

Athmians,

I cannot alfo be ignorant that divers ( whofe confcien-

tious Melancholy amazes and difcourages ochers Devoti-

on) will accufe k'oets as the admirers of Beauty •, and Ip-

ventors, or Provokers of that which by way of alperfion

they call Love. But fuch, in their ftrft acculation feem to

look carelcfly and unthankfully upon the wonderful works

of God » 01 elfc through low education , or age , become
incompetent judges of what is thechief of his works upon

Earth. And Poets, when they praife Beauty , are at leaft

as lawfully thankful! to God, as when they praife Seas,

Woods, Rivers, or any other parts that make up a profpeft

of the world.Nor can it be imagined but that Voets in prai-

fing them, praife wholly the Maker? and foinprailing

Beauty : For that Woman who believes fhe isprais'd when

her beauty is commended, may as well fuppole that Poets

thinks fhe created her felf: And he that prailes the in-

ward beauty of Women, which is their Virtue , doth more

perform his duty than before : for our envious lilence in

not approving , and fo encouraging what is good , is the

caufe that vice is more in fafliion and countenance than

Virtue. But when Poets praife that which is not beauty,

or the mind which is not virtuous , they erre through their

miftake , or by flattery •, and flattery is a crime fo much
profperonsin others who are companions to greatnefsjthat

it may be held in Poets rather kindncfs than delign.

They who accufc Poets as provokers of Love , are Ene-

mies to Nature j and all affronts to Nature are offences to

God, as infolcncics to all fubordinate officers of the Crown
are rudencHes to the King. Love (in the moft obnoxious

interpretation ) is Natures Preparative to her greateft

work, which is the making of Lijc And fince thefevereft

( Divines of rhefe latter times have not been afham'd pub-

lickly toconnnand awd define the mod lecret duties , and

entertainments of Love in the Married ^ whyfhould not

Potts
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Poets civily endeavour to make a Friendfhip between the
Gucfts- before they meet , by teaching them to dignifie

each other with the urmofl: of cftimacion. And Marriage

in Mankind were as rude and unprepar'd as the hafty ele-

61ons of other Creatures , but for acquaintance, and cob-'

vertation before it: and that muft bean acquaintance of

iilinds, not of bodies 5 and of the Mind, Pocfic is the moft
natural and dchghrfull Interpreter.

When neither Religion (which is our art towards God)
nor Nature (which is Godt. fiift Law to Man , though by
Man leaft fludyM) nor when Reafon (which is Nature,and

made art by Experience) can by the enemies of Pocfic be
fufficiently urgM againtt ir, then feme fwhofe frowardnefs

will not let them quit an evil caufe ) plead written Autho-
rity. And though fuch authority be a Weapon , which
even in the War of Religion , diflrefsM difpuitrs take up,
as their lafk Oiift ? yet here we would protefl againft it,buc

that we find it makes a falfe defence, and leaves the Ene-
my more open. This Authority (which is but fmgle too)

is from VUto '-, and him fome have malicioufly quoted ', as

if in his feign'd Common-wealth he had banirfi'd all Poets*.

But Tlato fays nothing againft Poets in general ? and in

his particular quarrel fwhich is to HomcYj and Htfiod) one-
ly condemns fucherrours as we mentioned in the begin-

ning of this Treface , when we look'd upon the Ancients.

And thofeerroursconfift in their abafing Rchglon , by re-

prefenting the Gods in evil proportion , and their Heroes

with as unequal Charad^ers j and fo brought Vices into fa-

fhion , by intermixing them with the virtues of great per-

fons. Yet even during this divine anger of riato^ he con-
cludes not againft Poefie, but the Poems then moft in re-

queft : For thefe be the words of his Law : If a?iy ^lan
{having ohiLity to imitate n h^t he pleafes) imitate in his Poems
both good and czii!^ let htm be reveroiced , /rs afacrcd^ admi-

rable , and fkafant Tcrfon. ; but be it lil^cwife l^nown , he

mitfl have noplace in ofrr common-tiealth. And yet before

his banilhaienr he allows him, the honon, ofu 'Diada/i , ay.d

l> 2 fweet
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fwcet Odours to anoint hU Head : And afterwards fays , Let

lis tnal{C ufcofmoYc profitabU'^ though more Jcvere , and lefs •

plenfant Pods , nho can imitate that which isfot the honour

and benefit of the Cominon-rvcaUb. But cliofc who make
uft of this juil indignation of Flato to the unjuft fcaridal of

P tfie, have the common craft of ,Falfe WitnclVes , en-

larging every circumflance,when it may hurt, and conceaf-

ing all things that may defend him they oppofe. For

they will not remember how much the Scholar of IHato

(who like an abfolute Monarch over Arts , hath almoft fi-

lenc'd his Mafter throughout the Schools of Europe ) la-

bours to make Poelie univerfally current , by giving Laws
to the Science : Nor will they take notice , in what dig-

nity it continued whileft the G/Cf^^ kept their dominion,

or Language ? and how much the Romans cherifh'd even

the publick repetition of Vcrfcs : Nor will they vouch-

fafe to obferve ( though Juvenal take care to record it)

how gladly all Rome (during that exercife) ran to the voice

of StathM'

Thus having taken meafure (though haftily) of the ex-

tent of thofe great Profefiions that in Government contri-

bute to the ncceflities, tare,and lawfull pleafures of Men^
and finding Poefie as ufcfull now , as the Ancients found

it towards perfeftion and happinefs ', I will. Sir
, (unlcft

with thefe Two Books you return me a difcouragcment)

chearfully proceed : and though a little time would make
way for the Third , and make it fit for the Prefs , I am re-

folv'd rather to hazard the inconvenience which expefta-

tion breeds , (for divers with no ill fatisfaftion have had

a tafle of Gondtbcrt') than endure that violent envy which
alTaulcs all Writers whilcfl they live j though their Papers

be but fiird with very negligent and ordinary thoughts

:

and therefore I delay the publication of any part of the

Poem, till 1 can fend \tyonUon\ America j whither I now
fpeedily prepare? having the folly to hope, that when.
1 am in ai.other Woi Id ( thougli not in the common fenfe

of dying ) I fliall find my Readers ( even the Poets oi

the
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the prefent Age ) as temperate , and benign , as we are all

to the Dead , whofe remote excellence cannot hinder

oui" reputation. And now, Sir, to end with the Allego-

ry which I have fo long continued, 1 Hiall , (after all my
bufie vanitie in fhewing and defcribing my new Building)

•yvirh great quietnefs , being almoftas weary as your felf,

bring you to the Back-door, that you may make no re-

view but in my abfence j and fleal haftily from you, as

one .who is afham'd of all the trouble you have receiv'd

from.

(SIR)

Tour mofi humbley andmofi

affeciionate Servant
from the Louure
in Paris, Jatiita'

ry 2. IC30,

W I L. D'a V E N A N T.

D 5 THE
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THEANSWER
O F

M^ H O B B E S

T O

S\ Will. Davenant's
PREFACE

before Go NDi BERT.
s 1 K,

IF
to commend your Poem, I fliouM onely fay ( in ge-

nera! Termsj that in the choice of your Argument,
thedifpofitionof the parrs , the maintenance of the

Charartersofyour PerfonSj thedii;nitie and vigour of
your expreflion, you have performed all the parts of vari-

ous experience , readie memorie , clear judgement , fwifc

and well govern'dfancie, though it were enough for the
truth, it were too little for the weight and credit of my
tcftimonie. For I lie open to two Exceptions , one of an
incompttcnt, the other of a corrupted Wirnefs. Incom-
petent, becaufel am not a Poet j and corrupted with the
Honour done me by your Preface. The former obliges

me to fay fomerhing (by the way) of the Nature and Dif-

ferences of Poefie.

As Philofophers have divided the Univerfe ( their fub-

jeft; into three Regions, Celcftial^ Aerial and Tencjinalj
fo the Poets, ( whofe work it is by imitating humane life,

ifl delightfull and meafur'd lines , to avert men from vice,

and incline them to virtuous and honourable adions)haue
Jodg'd themrdves in the three Regions of mankind, couYt^

citify
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Otie^ and Coimtyry, correfpondcnt in fome proportion , to

thofe thtee t^egions of the World. For there is in Princes,

and men of confpicuous power (anciently calFd Heroes ) a

luf^re and influence upon the reft of men, refembling that

of the Heavens, and an infniccrenefs , inconftancie , and
trpublefom humour of thofe that dwell in populous Cities,

like the mobiUtic,bliiftering, and impuritie of the Airi

and a plainners,and(though dul) yet a nutritive facultie in

rural people , that endures a coniparifon with the Earth

they labour.

From hence have proceeded three forts ofPoefie, Hero-

iqiic^Scommatlque^zxid Pa(toraL Everyone of thefe is

diflinguifhed again in the manner oi Reprcfentatioti , which
fometimesis NaYYCLUvc^yvhtx^'m the Poet himfelf relateth;

and fometimes Dramatique , as when the perfons are eve-

ry one adorned and brought upon the Theatre , to fpeak

and ad: their own parts. There is therefore neither more
nor lefs than fix forts of Poefie- For the Heroique Poem
Narrative (fuchas is yours) is caWdEpique Foem\ The He-
roique Poem Dramatique, isTragedie, The Scommatique
Narrative , is Satyrc \ Dramatique is Comedie. The Pafto-

ral Narrative,is called fimply P^/?or^/(ancientIy Bucoiique)

the fame Dramatique , Taftoral comedie. The Figure

therefore of an Epique Poem, and of a Tragedie^ought to

be the fame, for they differ no more but in that they are

pronounced by one,or many perlons. Which I infert to

juftifie the figure of yours, confifting of five books divided

into Songs, or Cantoes, as five Afts divided into Scenes has

ever been the approved figure of a Tragedie.

They that take [for Poefie whatfoever is writ in Verfe,

will think this Divifion imperfed", and call in Sonets, Epi-

grams; Eclogues, and the like pieces ( which are but Ef-

Jayes, and parts of an entire Poem) and reckon Empedoclcs

and Lucrci'im ( natural Philofophcrs ) for Poets , and the

moral precepts of Thocylidcs Thcognis, and the Quarrains of
Fybractu and the Hiftorie ciLiua??^an6 others of that kind

amongft Poems? bcflowing on fuch Writers for honour,
D 4 the
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the name of Poets, rather than of HiAorians , or Philofo-

phers. But the fubjedof a Poem, is the manner's ofmen,"
not natural caiifesj manners prefenttd , not dilated ? and
manners fc}gned(as the name of Pcefie imports)noc f9nnd
in men.Thcy that give enterancc to Fidions writ in Profe,

erre not fo much, bur they erre : For Prole requireth ,de-

iightfuhiels, notonely of tidion, butof flile; in which if

Prufe contend with Verfe, it is with difadvantage and (as it

VKerc) on footagainfl theftrength and wings of Pigafus,

For Verle amongft the Gu'cl^s was appropriated ancient-

ly to the fervice of their Gods, and was the Holy ftilei the

ftilc of the Oracles; the ftile of the Laws j and the ftile of
Men that publickly recommended to their Gods,the vows
sndthmkb of thepeoplf, which was done in their holy

fcngs called Hyiimsj and the compofers ofthem were cal-

led Pjophets and Priefts before the name of Poet was
known. When afterwards the majeftie of that flilewas

obfcrved, The Poets chofe it as befl becoming their high

invention. And for the Antiquitie of Verle, it is greater

than the anriqnitie of Letters. For it is certain, Cadmus
was the firft that (irom Fhcrnicu , a Countrey that neigh-

bourerh///(^«) brought the ufe of Letters into Greece,

But the fervice of the Gods, and the Laws (which by mea-
fured Sounds were eafily committed to the memorie ) had
been long time in ufe, before the arrival of C^Vaw;/^ there.

There is bcfides the grace of ftile , another caufe why
the ancient Pocts chofe to write in mealnred language,

which is this. There Poems were made at firft with inten-

tion to have them rung,as well Epick as Dramatick(which
cuftom hath been long time laid afide, but began to he rc-

ivived in part, of late years in Italic ) and could not be
made commenfnrable to the Voice or Inftruments, in

Profe*, the ways and motions whereof are fo uncertain and
undiftinguiHied, (like the way and motion of a Ship in the
Sea) as not onely to difcompofe the befl Compofers, but
alfo to difapoint fometimes the moft attentive Reader^and
put him to hunt counter for the fcnfe. It was therefore

neccflarie
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necelTarie for poets in thofe titnes^ to write in Verfe.

The Verfe which the Grecl^s , and Latina ( coniidering

the nature of their own languages) found by experience

ni^rt grave, and for an Epique Poem moft decent , was
their Hexameter', a Verfe limited , not onely in the length

)

of the line, but alfo in the quanticie of the fyllables. In

ftead of which we ufe the line often Syllables , recompen-
fing the negled of their quantirie , with the diligence of

Rime. And this meafure is to proper for an Heroique Po-

em, as without foniclofsof gravicie and dignitie,itwas ne-

ver changed. A longer is not far from ill Profe-^and a fhort-

er, is a kind of whifking ( you know) like the unlacing, ra-

ther than the fmging of a Mufe. In an Epigram or a

Sonnet, a man may vary his meafures,and feek glorie from
a needlefs difficulcie^ashethat contrived Verles into the

form of an Organ, a Hatchet, an Egg, an Altar , and a pair

of Wingsjbut in fo great and noble a work as is an Epique
Poem, for a man to obiiruft his own way with unprofita-

ble difficulties, is great imprudence. So likewife tochufe

a needlefb and difficult correfpondence of Rime , is but a

difficult toy, and forces a man fometimes for the flopping

of a chink , to fay fomew^iat he did never think ? I cannot

therefore but very much approve your St(in\a, , where-

in the fyllables in every Verfe are ten, and the Rime Al-

ternate.

For the choice of your Subjed, you have fufficiently

juftified your felf in your Preface. But bccaufe I have

obferved in Vhgil-, that the Honour done to ^ncas and his

companions, has lb bright a reflexion upon ^iigufim Cee-

fa;\ and other great T<^mans of that time, as a man may
fufpefthimnoEconftandy pofTelTed with the noble fpiric

of rhofe his Heroes, and believe you are not acquainted

with any great man of the race of Gondibcrt , I adde
to your Juftification the puritie of your purpofe, in

having no other motive of your labour , but to adorn

Virtue, and procure her Lovers', than which there cannot

be a worthier defign, and more becoming noble Poefie.

In
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In that you make fofmall account of the example of
•almoftall the approved Poets , ancient and modeVn , who *

thought fit in ihc beginning , and fomerimes alfo in the

progrcfs of their Poems, to invoke a Mufe, or fome other

Dei tie, that fhould divtate to them, or afTift them in their

writings', they that take not the laws of Art, from any rqa-

lon of their own, but from the fafhion of precedent times,

will perhaps accufe your fmgularitie. For mv part, I nei-

ther lubfcribe to their accularion , nor yet condemn that

Heathen cuftom, otherwife than asaccefTarie to their falfe

Religion. For their Poets were their Divines ; had the

name of Prophets, Exercifed amongftrhe People a kind

of (piritual Authorities would be thought to (peak by a

Divine fpirit'T have their works which they writ in Verfe

(the Divine flile) pafs for the Word of God , and not of
man j and to be hearkened to with reverence. Do not our

Divines (excepring the ftile) do the fame, and by us that

are of the fame Religion c.mnot juftly be reprehended for

it? Befides, in the ufe of the fpirituaj calling of Divines,

there is danger fometimes to be fearcd,from want of Ikill,

fuch as is reported of unllcilfull Conjurers , that miflaking

the rites and ceremonious points of their art, call up fuch

fpirits, as they cannot at their pleafure allay again, by

whom florms are raifed that overthrow buildings , and are

the caufe of miferable wracks at Sea. Unfkilfull Divines

do oftentimes the likev For when they call unfeafonably

for zp«j/, there appears a fpirit of C'rudtY, and by the like

crrour inflead of 7V//Y^;,they raife Difcord *, inflead of irlf-

dom^ Fyrud', m^t^doi Roformation^ Tnmult'fZViA Controver'

fie inflead o^Kcligion. Whereas in the Heathen poets , at

Jeaft in thofe whofe works have lafled to the time we arc

in, there are none of thofe indifcretion? to be found , that

tended to (uhverfion , or difturbance of the Common-
wealths wherein they lived. But why a Chriflian fhould

tliink it an ornament to his poem ? either to profane the

true God, or invoke a falfe one , 1 can imagin no caufe

,

but ^ reafonlefs imitation of Cuflom, of a foolifh cuflom*

by
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.by which, a man enabled to fpeak wifely from the princi-

ples of nature, and his own meditation, loves rather to be

thought to fpeak by inlpiration, like a Bag-pipe.

Time and Education begets Experience j Experience

.

begets Memories Memorie begets ]udgement,and Fancied p
Juc^gement begets the Strength and Stru^urej and Fancic

begets the Ornaments of a Poem. The Ancients there-

fore fabled not abUirdly, in making Memorie the Mother

of the Mufes. For Memorie is the World ( though not

really,yetfoasin a Looking-glafs) in which the Judge-

ment, the fevercr Sifter bufieth her felf in a grave and ri-

gid examination of all the parts of Nature, and in regifler-

ing by Letters their order, caufes, ufes , differences , and

rclemblances ', Whereby the Fancie , when any work of "

Art is to be performed, finding her materials at hand and

prepared for ufe, and needs no more than a fwift motion

over them, that what (he wants , and is there tobehad,

may not lie too long unefpied.So that when (lie feemeth to

fly from one Indies to the other,and from Heaven to Elarth,

and to penetrate into the hardefl matter , and obfcurefl:

places , into the future, and into her felf, and all this in a

point of time, the voyage is not very great, her felf being

all Hie feeks *, and her wondtrfull celeritie , confifterh

not fo much in motion, as in copious Iroagerie difcreetly

ordered, and pcrfe<9:ly regiftered in the Memorie > which
niofl: men under the name of Philofophie have a gllmpfs

of, and is pretended to by many that grofly miftaking her,

embrace contention in her place. But fo far forth as the

Fancie ofman, has traced the ways of true Philofophie, fo

far it hath produced very marvellous effefts to the benefic

of mankind. All that is beautifull or dcfenfible in

building , or marvellous in Engines and Inflruments

of motion *, whatfoever commoditie men receive from
the obfervations of the Heavens , from the defcri-

ption of tile Earth , from the account of Time, from
walking on the Seas i and whatfoever diftinguifheth the

Civjlitie of Europe, from the Earbaritie of the America/i

favages
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favages, is the workmannilp of Fancy, but guided bv
the Precepts of true Philofophie. Bur where^hefe pie-
ceprsfail, as they have hitherto failed in the doctrine of
moral Virtue, there the Architeft (F^./a) muft take the
Fhilolophers part upon her felf. He therefore that under-
takes an Heroick Poem ( which is to exhibit a vcnertble
and amiable Image of Heroick virtue) muft not onely be
the Poet, to place and connect, butalfothePhilolopher
to iurnifh and fquare his matter;rhat is,to make both Body
and Soul

, colour and fhadow of his Poem out of his own
btore : Which , how well you have performed I am now
contidcnng.

Obferving how few the perfons be you introduce in the
begmnmg, and how inthecourfc of thea<^ionsof thefe
(the number increafing ) after feveral confluences, they
run al atlall mto the two principal flreams ofyour Poem
Qo.idibcrt and Of. aid, me thinks theFable is not much
unlike the Theater. For fo , from feveral and far diftanc
5ources, do the leiTer Brooks o( Lomb:trd),f[oW\v\g into one
another, fall all at lart into the two main Rivers, the To
and the Adicc. It hath the fame refemblance alfo with a
niaiis veins, which proceeding from different parts, after
thehkeconcourfe, infcrt themfelvesat hd into the two
prmcipal veins of the body. But when I confjdered that
allothea(S,onsofmen, which finely are inconiiderable,
after many conjunftures, grow at laft either into one greac
protecting power, or intodeftroying factions, I could not
but approve the ftru<Sure of your Poem , which ought to
be no other than fuch,asan imitation of humane hfe re-
qurrcrh.

In the Streams themfelves I find nothing but fetled Va-
lour, clean Honour, ca'm Counfel, learned Diveifion , and
pure Lovtr; faye onely a torrent or two of Ambirion,which
(though a fault) hasfomewhat Heroick in it , and there-
tore muA have place in an Heroick Poem. To (hew the
Reader in what place he fhall find every excellent pi^ure

of
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of virtue you have drawn, is too long. And to fliew him
ont, is to prejudice the reflv yet 1 cannot forbear to point

him to the Defci iption of Love in the perfon of Brrtba , in

the feventh C^znCo of the fecond Book. There has nothing

beew' faid oi that Subjed neither by the Ancient nor Mo-
dern Poets comparable to it- Poets are painters : 1 would
fain fee another painter draw lo true , perfed and natural a

Love to the Life , and make ufe of nothing buc pure Lines,

without the help ot any the lead uncomely fhadow, as you
have done. But let it be read as a piece by it felf , for in

the almoft equal height of the whole , the eminence of

parts is Loft.

There arc fome that are notpleafed with fi^ion , unlefs

it be bold j not onely to exceed iheworli , butalfothe

poffibUhy of Nature: they would have impenetrable Ar-

mours, Inchanted Caftle£,!nvulnerable Bodies, Iron Men,
Flying Horfes, and a thoufand other fuch things,which are

eafily feigned by them that dare. Againft fuch I defend

you ( without allenting to thofe that condemn either Ho-
mcroiFi'gil) by diiVenting onely from thofe that think

the Beauty of a Poem confiftech in the exorbitancy oi the

fidion. For as truth is the bound of Hiftorical, fo the Re-

femblance of truth is the utmoft limit of Poetical Liberty.

In old time amongft the Heathen fuch ftrange fidions, and

Metamurphofes , were not fo remote from the Articles of

their Faith, as they are now from, ours, and therefore were

notfo unpleafant. Beyond the adual works ofNature a;

Poet may now go ', but beyond the conceived poflibilicy

of Nature , never. I can allow a Geographer to make in

the Sea , a Fifh or a Ship , which by the fcale of his Map
would be two or three hundred mile long , and think it

done for ornament, becaute itisdone without the prc-

cinds of his undertaking *, hut when he paints an Ele-

phofjt fo, I prefently apprehend it as ignorance, and a plain

confeffion oi Terra incognita..

As the dclcription of Great Men and Great AiSions , is

thcconftantdelignof a Poctifothcdefcriptionsof worthy
cir-
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circomflances are nectilai y acccflions to a Poem , and be-
ing well performed, are the Jewels and moft preciQiis or*

namcnts of Poclie. Such in rirgU^ic the Funeral games
of ^?ich:fcs^ The duel of <^£ncas and Tunui-it&c. and /uch

m yours arc rU Himtvag^ The Battel, 1 be c.tie aiou; hmg^
The huTicdl^ The Hohfeof A(lragon, The Library aidth^

Temple
J equal to his, or thofe of Homer vihoiw he imitated.

There remains now no more to be conlidered but the
Expicliion , in which coniifteth the countenance and co-
ifOur of a beautifull Mule -, and is given her by the Poec
out of his own prcviiion,or is borrowed from others. That
which he hath of his own , is nothing but experience and
knowledge of Nature, and fpecially humane nature j and
is the true and natural Colour. But that which is taken
out of Books (the ordinary boxes of Counterfeit Comple-
xion) ftiews well or ill, as it hath more or lels refemblancc
with tlic natural, and are not to be ufcd (without examin*
arion) unadviledly. For in him tiiat profclfes the imita-
tion of Natu;e (as all Poets do ) what greater fault ran
there be, than to bewray ajn ignorance of Nature in his

Poem •, efpccially having a liberty allowed him,if he meet
with any thing he cannot mafter, to leave it out ?

That which giveth a Poem the true and natural Colour
coniilk'th in two things, which are ; Toi^noiv ivell, that is,

ro have images of Nature in the memory diflin<S and clear',

and io l^/ioTv much. A iign of the firfl is perfpicuity, pi o-
perty,and decency, which delight all forts ofmen , either
hy inftruding the ignorant, or Toothing the learned in

their knowledge. A fjgn of the latter is novelty of exprel-
Jlon, and plcaicih by excitation of the n.ind j for novelty
caufcth admiration, and admiration curioiityjWhich is a dc-
lightfuJl appetite of knowledge.

There be fo many words in ufe at this day in the Eng-
li/h Tongue, that, though of magnifick found

, yet (like
the windy hliflers of a troubled water) have no fenfe at
ail , and fo many others that lofe their meaning, by being
ill coupJcd, that it is a hard matter to avoid them ; for ha-

ving
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ving been obtruded upon youth in the Schools ( by fuch

as make it, 1 think , their bufincfs there ( as 'tisexprefl:

by the bcft Poet)

Gon W' ^^^^^ ^^^^f'^ ^^ charm the n-cal^ and pnfe the rcife^

bertxib. they grow Up with them , and gaining rcputaci-
i.Cant.5 onwith the ignoranr,are notealilyfliakenoff.

To this palpable darknefs,! may alfoadde the ambitious

obfcurrty of exprclTing more than is pcrfertly conceived )

or perfed: conception in fewer words than ic requires^

Which Expreflions , though they have had the honour to
be called fkrong lines , are indeed no better than Riddles,

and not onely to the Reader,but alfo(after a iitrle time)to

tile Writer himfelfdark and tronblefom.

To the property of Exprcflion I referre , that clearnefs

of memory, by which a Poet when he hath once introdu«

ced any perlon whatfoever , fpeaking in his Poem , main-
caineth in him to ihe end the fame charafter he gave him
in the beginning. The variation whereof , is a change of
pace, that argues the Poet tired.

Of the Indecencies of an HeroickPocm, the mofl re-

markable are thofe that fhew difproporcion either between
the perfons and their aftions , or between the manners of
the Poet and the Poem. Of the firfl kind , is the uncom-
linefs of reprefenting in great perlons the inhumane vice

of Cruelty , or the lordid vice of Lufl and Drunkenncfs*
To fuch parts as thofe the ancient approved Pocts,thoughc

icfitto fnborn, ncr the perfons of men, butofmonfters
and beaftly Giants, fuch as Potyphcmii^, Cacifs, and the
Centaurs. For it is (uppofed a Mufe, when fhe is invoked,

tofinga fong of that nature, fhould maidenly advifethe

Poet, to let fuch perfons to. fing their own vices upon the

Stage ', for ic is noi fo uufcemly in a Tragedy. Ofthe fame
kind ic is to reprefenc fcurrility , or any action or language

that movcrh much laughter. The delight of an Spique

Poem confirteth not in mirch, but admiracion. Mirth and
Laughrer i^ proper to Comcdie and Satyre, Greacperfoni
that have their minds employed on great deftgus, have not

kafure
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leafure enough to laugh, and are pleafed with the contem-
plation of their own power and virtues, fo as they 'need*

not the infirmities and vices of other men, to recommend
thcmt'clvcs to their own favour by comparilon, as all i^en
do when they laugh. Of the fecond kind, where the dif-

proportion is between the Poet , and the perfons of his

Poem , one is in the Dialed: of the Inferiour fort of peo-
ple , which is always different from the language of the
Court. Another is to derive the Uluftration of any thing,

from fuch Metaphors or Comparifons as cannot come into

mens thoughts, but by mean convcrlation, and experi-
ence of humble or evil Arts, which the perfonofan Epique
Poem, cannot be thought acquainted with.

From KliOKving much^ proceedeth the admirable variety

aud novelty of Metaphors and Similitudes , which are not
pofhbJe to be lighted on, in the compafs of a narrow
knowledge. And the want whereof compelleth a Writer
to exprellions that 'are either dctac'd by time, orfullied

with vulgar or long ufe. For the phrafcs of Poeiie, as the
airs of mufick with often hearing become infipide , the

Reader having no more (enfe of their force, than our Flefh

isfenfible of the bones that fuflain it. Asthefenfcwe
have of bodies, confifteth in change and variety of impref-

iion , fo alfo does the fenfe of language in the variety and
changeable ufe of words. I mean liOt in the affedarion

of v» ords newly brought home from travel, but in new(and
withal iignificant ) tranflarion to our purpolcs, of rhofe

that be already received ', and in far fetcht (but withal apt,

inflrudive and comly) fimiiitudes.

Having thus (1 hope) avoided the fiift Exception , a-

gainft the incompetency of my judgement, lam but

little moved with the fecond , v/hich is of being bribed

by the honour you have done me , by attributing in your
Preface fomewhat to my Judgement. For I have ufed

your Judgement no Icfs in many things of mine, which
coming to light will thereby appear the better. And fo you
have your bribe again.

Having
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Hiving thus made way for the admiflion of my Teftimo-

Jjy, I give it briefly thus , I never yec faw Poem, that had
fo much (liape of Art, health of Morality , and vigour and
beautjy of ExprelTion , as this of yours. And but for the'

clamour of the multitude , that hide their Envy of the

pref'^nt, under a Reverence of Antiquity, I fliouldfay

further, that it would lad as long as either the t/£neid , or

Hind , but for one Difadvantage , and the Difadvantagc is

this : The languages of the GrCclis and T{o?na7is (by their

Colonies and Conquefls) have pntoff fiefii and blond, and
are become immutable,which none of the modern tongues i

are like to be. 1 honour Antiquity,but that which is com- \

monly called Old time , is Tomig time The glory of Anti-

quity isduejUotto the Dead,but to the Aged.
And now , whileft I think out , give me leave with a

fhort difcord to fweeten the Harmony of the approaching

clofe. I have nothing to objeft againft your Poem j buc

dilTent onely fromfomething in your Preface, founding,

to the prejudice of Age. 'Tis commonly faid.i that old

Age is a return to childhood. Which rae thinks you in-

fifl on fo long, as if you defired it fhould be believed.

That is the note I mean to fluke a little. That faying,

meant onely of theweaknefsof body, waswrefted to the

weaknefs ofmind, by froward children, weary of the con-

troulment of their parents, mafters, and other admoni-

tours. Secondly, the dotage and childifhnefs they afcribe

to Age, is never the efFeft of Time , but fometimes of the

cxceiTes of youth , and not a returning to, but a continual

flay with childhood. For they that wanting the curiofity

of furnifliing their memories wirh the rarities of Nature in

their youth, and pafs their time in making proviiioa onely

for their eafe , and fenfual delight , are children itilU ac

what years foever ', as they that coming into a populous

Citie, never going our of their Inn , are Arangers flilljiow

long foever they have been there. Thirdly, there is no

rcafon for any man to think himfcif wifer to day than ye-

fc flerday.
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Aerday , which dots not equally convince he fhall be wi-

fcr to morrow than to day.

Fourthly , you will be forced to change your opinion

hereafter when you are old? and in the mean timq you

difcreditall I have faid before in your commendation , be-

caufe I am old already* But no more of this. .

I believe (Sir) you have feen a curious kind of perfpc-

ftivc , where , he that looks through a fhort hollow pipe,

upon a pidure containing divers figureSjfees none of thofc

that are there painted , but fome one perfon made up of

their parts, conveyed to the eye by rhc artificial cutting

of a glafs. 1 find in my imagination an efFett not unlike

jt from your Poem. The virtues you diftribute there

amongft fo many noble perfons , reprefent ( in the read-

ing) the image but of one mans virtue to my fancy,

which is your own j and that fo deeply imprinted, as to

ftay for ever there, and govern all the reft of my thoughts

and affeftions, in the way of honouring and ferving you, to

the utmoft ofmy power, that am

(SIR)

Tour mofi humble tind

obedient Servtutt,

'^'7o!nr»:
- T HO. Hobs.

T O
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S; Will. D'avenant.
Upon his two firft Books of

G O N D I B E R T,
Finifh'd before his Foyage to

AMERICA.
THiis the wife Nightingale that leaves hey home ,

Her native JVood^vchcn Storms and winter cme^^
Turfuing conjiantly the chcarfhU Spring

Toforrcign Groves does her old ^Infick bring

:

The drooping Hebrews banifh'd Harps unflrUn^

At Babylon, upon the willows hurig

,

Tours founds aloud , and tells us you excell

No lefs in Courage , than in Singing well ;

jyhil(l unconoenfdyou let your countrcy l(7Wn? ,

They have impov^rijhed themfelves, notyou ;

jyho Tvith the Mufcs help can mocl^ thofe Fates

Which threaten Kjngdoms, and diforder States.

So Oyidyxvhenfom Csfar's rage he fled ,

The Roman SMufe to Pontus tvith him led ,

where he fofung , that we through Pitie^s Glafs^

See Nero niildcr than Auguftus was.

Hereafter fuchin thy behalf Jhali be

Th^indulgc?2t ce?2fure of ?oftcritic.

To bamfh thofc vpho withfuch art can ftng ,

Is a rude crime nhich its oixn Curfc docs bring :

^ges to come fhall ni'r kno^v how they fought ,

Nor how to Love their p refont Touth be taught.

E 2 This



'i his to thy Self. How to thy matchlefs Boo{
,

irberchi tlmjc fiw that cm mth Judgement loo^ ^

M^y find old UKcmpufC frcjh Language told ^

Like r.cw (iampt Coyn made out 0} Angel- gold.

Such truth in Love as th\intiqucif arid did {rtoWj

In fuch a ftyle as comts may boajt of non-.

ij'bich 10 bold tales of Gods or Monfters fyviU^

But humojie Fajfiofis 9 fuch as with us dwell.

Man IS thy thexm^ his yirtuc or his Rage

1>rawn to the life in each elaboiate Page.

Mars nor BcWona. arc vot named here'.

But fuch a Qondibert as botk might fear,

Venus had here , and Hebe been out-fhin^d

By thy bright Birtha , and thy Rhodalind.

Such is thy happy s^ill , and fuch the odds

Bctwixt thy Worthies and the Grecian Gods.

in'hofe Deities in vain had here come down,
where Mortal hcautie nears the Sovereign Cronn \

Such as of flcfh composed , by flejh and blond

( Though not refijied ) may be underflood.

Ed. W a l l e Ri

T O
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. S^ WIL. D'AVENANT,

Upn his wo fr(i Books of

GO N DIBERT,
Fmifh'd before his Foyage t»

America.
MS thinlis Hci'oicli Poc/k till now 9

Lil^efome fmitafticli Falry-Lvid did [how
',

Gods, Devils, T^ympbSj ipitches^and Giants race
,

And all but Man , in Ma?is bejt JVdt\ bad place.

Thou I'tiic fomc worthy tonight , nith facred Arms

Doft drive the Monfters thence , and end the Charms

:

Inftcad of thofe , doft Men and ilManncrs plant ^

The things which that rich Soyl did chiefly want.

But even thy Moi rals do their Gods excell ,

Taught by thy ^'lufc to Vig^ot and Lovefu well.

By fatal hands while fi prefeyit Empires fall.

Thine from the grave paft Monarchies rccal.

SO much more thank} from humane kind does merit

The Tocts fury, than the zclots Spirit.

And from the grave thou mak'fi this Empi re rife ,

Not Ukc fomc drcadfuU Ghoft t\iffright our Eyes
,

But with more beauty andtnumphaiit ftatc ,

Than when it crowned at proud Verona fate.

So will our God re-build Mans perifh'd frame >

And raifc him up much better ,
yct thefame

:

E 5
So



So God'l'ik'^ Poets dapafl things re'hearfe,

Not chmae^ but heighten Nature ivith their Vcrfc^

'

JVilh pjamc me tlnnl;^s great UaWtmufifce

Her Co'fiqu'rors ealPd to life again by thec\

CaWd b)fuch porvcrfuU Arts, that ayiclcnt Rome
il^py biufl} rio Lcfstofic her ivit orecomc.

Some men their Fancies lilic their Faiths derive,

AndcoH7it alliUbut that which Home docsgivsy

The niarl{s fl/Old and Catholick -^mild find'.

To the fame Chair nould Truth ojid Fiftion bind.

Thou in thcfe beaten paths difdain^fi to tread ,

And [corn''ft to live by robbing of the Dead.

Since Tune does all things cha?ige, tboii thinJ{ft ?iot fi£

This latter Agefhoiildfce all new, but Wit.

Thy Fa7icie, li^e a Flame, her way dots malic.

And leaves bright tracesforfollowing Pens to talfe.

Sure ^tvfasthis noble boldnefs ofthe Mufe
Did thy dcfire, tofeel^ new Worlds, infufe.

And ne'r did Heaven fo much a l^oyage blefs.

Ifthou canfl Plant but there with likefuccefs.

A B. Cowley.

ij i^

GON



GONDIBERT,
The Firft Book.

CANTO the Firjl.

The ARGUMENT.
Old A R I B E R T's great race, andgreater mind
Isfimgy with the rcnoum <?/RHODALIND.
Vrince OSWALD is compar'*d to G o N D I B E R T,
Andjujtly each dift'm^ujh^d by defert

:

wbofe Armies arc in Fame\farr Fielddrawn forth

^

TojJjtw by difcipline their Leaders worth-

I.

OF all the Lombards, by their Trophies known.
Who fought Fame foon, and had her favour long.

King Aribert beft feenn'd ro fill the Thronej

And bred moft bus'nefs for Heroick Song.
2.

From early Childhoods promifingeflate.

Up to performing Manhood, till he grew
To failing Age, he Agent was to Face,

And did to Nations Peace or War renew,

5.

War was his ftudi'd Art? W^ar, which the bad

Condemn, becaufe even then it does them aw
When with their number linM, and purple clad.

And to the good more needful 1 is than Law.
E 4 To
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4-

To conquer Tumult, Nature's fuddaln force,

VV^ar, Arts dclib'ratc ftrcngth, was firft dcvis'd-,

Ci uel to thofe whofe rage has no remorfc.

Left civil pow'r fhould be by Throngs lurpris'd.

5'

The feeble Law refcues but doubtfully

From the OpprelVours fingle Arm our rights

Till to its pow'r the wif:^ wars help apply,

Which foberly does Mans loofe rage unite.

6.

Yet fince on all War never needfull was.

Wife Aiibcrt did keep the People fure

By Laws from leiTer dangers; for the Laws

Them from themfclves, and not from pow'r fecure,

7.

Elfe Conquerours, by making Laws, orccome
Their own gain'd pow'r, and leave mens furiefree;

Who growing deaf to pow'r, the Laws grow dumbj
Since none cjin plead where all may Judges be.

8.

PraisM was this King for war, the Laws broad fhield*.

And for acknowledged Laws, the art of Peaces

Happy in all which Heav'n to Kings does yield,

But a fucceflbur when his cares fhall ceafc.

9-

For no Male Pledge, to give a luftie name,
Sprung from his bed, yet Heav'n to himallowM

One of the gentler fex, whofe Storie Fame
Has made my Song, to make the Lombards proud.

lO.

Recorded T^iodd'md! whofe high renown

Who mifs in Books, not luckily havereadj

Or vex'd by living beauties of their own
Have fhunn'd the wife Records of Lovers dead.

Her
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ir.

Her Fathers profp'rous Palace was the Sphear

Where iht ro all withHeav'nly order movMj
Piddt rigid virtue lo benign appear, '

•

That 'twas without Religion's help belov'd.

12.

Her looks like Empire fhew'd, great above pride.

Since pride ill counterfeits exceffive height

j

Bur Nature publifhM what (he fain would hide*.

Who for her deeds, not beautie, lovM the light.

13.

To make her lowly minds appearance Icfs,

She usM fome outward greatnefs for difguife;

EfteeniM as pride the Cloift'ral lowlinefs,

And thought them proud who even the proud defp'ife.

14.

Her Father (in the winter ofhis age)

Was like that ftormie feafon froward grownj

Whom fo her fprings frefhprefence did aflwage,

That he her fweetnefs tafted as his own.

The pow'r that with his (looping age declin d.

In her tranlplanted, by remove increased*.

Which doubly back in homage (he refign'd?

Till powers decay, the Thrones worft fickncfs, ceas'd.

16.

Oppreflfours big with pride, whenfhe appeared

Blufh'd, and believ'd. their greatnefs counterfeit?

The lowly thought they them in vain had feafd j

Found virtue harmlcfs, and nought elfe fo great.

17-

Her mind (fcnrce ro her feeble fex or kin)

Did as her birth, her right to Empire fh^wj

Seem'd carelefs outward when imployM withini

Her fpeech, like lovers warch'd, W4S kind and low.

She
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18.

She fhew'd that her foft fex contains ftrong minds,

SiK h as evapVares through the courfer Male,

As through courier (lone Elixar palTage finds, <

Which fcarce through finer Chriftal can exhale.

19.

Her beautie (not her own but Natures pride)

Should I defcribe, from every Lovers eye

All Beauties this original muft hide,

Or like fcorn'd Copies be themfelvcs laid by v

20.

Be by their Poets ShunnM, whom beautie feeds.

Who beautie like hyr'd witnelfes proteft,

Officioufly averring more than needs.

And make us (o the need full truth fufpcft.

21.

And fmce fond Lovers fwho difciples be

To Poets) think in their own loves they find

More beautie than yet Time did ever fee,

Time's Curtain i will draw ore Rbod-iiuid 'y

Left fhewing her, each fee how much he errs,

Doubt iince their own have lefs, that they have none?

Believe their Poets perjur'd Flatterers,

And then all Modern Maids would be undone.

In pitie thus, her beauty's^juu renown

I wave for publick Peace, and will declare

To whom the King dclign'd her with bis Crown;
;

Which is his laft and mofl unquiet care.

24.

If in alliance he does greatncfs prilc.

His Mind grown we.irie , need not travel far'?

If greatncfs be composed of Vid'ories,

He has at home many that Vi^Sots are.

Many
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j

Many whom bkfl fuccefs did often grace

In Fields where they have feeds of Empire fownj

/;iid hope to make,fince born ofprincely race.

Even her (the hjrveft of thofe toyls) their own.

26.

And of thofe Viftors Two are chiefly fam'd.

To whom the reft their proudeft hopes refign".

Though young, were in there Fathers battels nam'd.

And both are of the Lombards Royal Line.

Ofwald the great, and greater Gondibert

!

Both firomfuccefsfullconquVing Fathers fprQng-,

Whom both examples made of War's high art.

And far out-wrought their patterns being young,

28.

Yet for full fame (as Tmc Fam's Judge reports)

Much to Duke Gondibert Prince Ofa^ald yields^

Was lefs in mightie myfteries of Courts,

In peaceful! Cities, and in fighting Fields.

29.

In Court Prince Ofwald coiily was and gay,

Finer than near vain Kings their FavVites arej

Out-fhin'd bright FavVites on their Nuptial day.
Yet were his Eyes dark with ambitious care.

Duke Gondihcrt was flill more gravely clad.

But yet his looks familiar were and' clear*.

As if with ill to others never fad,

Nor towVds himfelf could others pradife fear.

31.

The Prince, could Porpoife-like in Tempefts play.
And in Court ftorms on fhip-wrack'd Greatnefs feed;

Not frighted with their fate when caft away.
But to their glorious hazzards durft fucceed.

The
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32.

The Duke would lafting calms to Courts aflTure,

As plcafant Gardens we defend from winds*.

For he who bus'nefs would from Storms procure,

Soon his affairs above his mannage finds.

33.

Ofivald in Throngs the abjeft People fought

With humble looks; who ftill too late will know
They are Ambitions Quarrie, and foon caught

When theafpiring Eagle ftoops fo low.

54.

The Duke did thefe by fledie Virtue gain j

Which they in adion more than precept tafl;

Deeds fhew the Good, and thofe who goodnefs feign

By fuch even through their vizards areout-fac't.

35.

Ofvoald in war was worthily renown'd',

Though gay in Courts, courfly in Camps couldliyj;

Judg'd danger foon, and firfl was in it found'?

Conld toil to gain what he with eafe did give.

Yet toils and dangers through ambition lov'di

Which does in war the name of Virtue own ',

But quits that name when from thewarremov'd,

As Rivers theirs when from their Channels gon.

The Duke (as refllefs as his fame in war)

With martial toil could Ofwald wczx'iQ make?

And calmly do what he with rage did dare.

And give fo much as heinight deign to take.

38.

Him as their Founder Cities did adore',

The Court he knew to fleer in flcrms of State*?

In Field a Battel lofl he could ref^ore,

• And after force the Vi<ftors co their Fate.

In
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' In Camps now chiefly liv'd , where he did aim
At graver glory than Ambition breeds *,

De-.ifigns that yet this ftory mufl not name

,

which with our Umbard Authour s pace proceeds,

40.

The King adopts this Duke in fecret thought

To wed the Nations wealth , his onely child.

Whom Ofwald as reward of merit fought

,

•

With Hope, Ambition's conmion bait, beguild.

41.

This as his fouls chief fecret was unknown

,

Left Ofwald that his proudeft Army led

Should force polTcilion ere his hopes were gone

,

Who could not reft but in^the royal bed.

42-

The Duke difcern'd not that the King defign'd

To chufe him Heir of all his viftories %

Nor guefsM that for his love fair T^odaiind

Made fleep of late a ftranger to her Eyes.

43-

, Yet fadly it is fung that fhe in fhades

,

Mildly as mourning Doves love's forrows felt j

Whilft in her fecret tears her frefhnefs fades

As Rofcs filently in Lymbecks melt. •-

^

44.
But who could know her love, whofe jealous fhame

Deny'd her Eyes the knowledge of her glafs

;

Who blufhing thought Nature her felf too blame
By whom Men guefs of Maids more than the face.

4^-
Yet judge not that this Duke (though from his fight

With Maids firft fears flie did her paOion hide )
Did need love's flame for hisdireding light.

But rather wants Ambition for his Guide.

Love's
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45.

Love's fire he carry'd, but no more in view

Than vital heat which kept his heart flill warm t

This Maids in Ofn-ald^is love's Beacon knew j

Thepublick flame to bid them flie from harm.

47.
Yctfince this Duke could love, we may admire

Why love ne'r rais'd his thoughts to Rhodalmd ;

But thofe forget that earthly flames afpire

,

Whilft Heavenly beams *, which purer are , dcfccnd.

48.
As yet to none could he peculiar prove ,

But like an univcrfal Influence

(For fuch and fo fufficienc was his love )
To all the Sex he did his heart difpence.

4c>.

But Ofwald never knew love's ancient Laws 9

The aw that Beauty does in lovers breed ,

Thole fhort-breath'd fears, and palenefs it does caufe

When in a doubtfull Brow their doom they read.

50.

Not Rhndal'md (whom then all Men as one
Did celebrate , as with confederate Eyes^

Could he affeft but fhtning in her Throne ',

Blindly a Throne did more than beauty prife.

51.

He by his Sifter did his hopes prefer j

A beauteous pleader whj vidorious was
O're Rhodalmd , and could fubdue her Ear

In all requefts bur this unpleafant caule.

Gartha , whofe bolder beauty was in ftrength

And fulneis plac'd , but fuch as all mud like ',

Her fpreadingrtaiure talnefs was, not length,

And whilft fharp beauties pierce , hers fcem'd to ftrike.

Such
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55.

Such goodly piefence ancient Poets grace

,

Wliofe fongs the worlds firft manlinefs declare j

To Princes Beds teach carefulnefs of Race j

Which now ftore Coui ts,that us'd to ftorc the war.

54.

Such was theipalace of her Mind , a Prince

Who proudly there , and ftill unquiet lives *,

And fleep (domeftick cv'j y where) from thence »

To make Ambition room, unwifely drives,

55.

Of manly force was this her watchfull mind ,1
And fit in Empire to direft and fway ',

If flie the temper had of Rhoddind ,

Who knew that Gold is currant with allay.

56.

As Kings (ok flaves to others hopes and fkill

)

Are urg'd to war to load their flaves with Ipoyls 5

So Ofwald was pu/h'd up Ambition's hill

,

And fo fome urg'd the Duke to martial toyls.

57-

And thcfe who for their own great caufe fo high

Would lift their Lords Two profp'rous Armies, are

Return'd from far to fruitful! Lombardy ,

And paid with reft , the beft reward of War.

58.

The old near Brcfciahy^ fcarcewarm'd with Tents

;

For though from danger fafe , yet Armies then

Their pofture kept 'gainft warring Elements,
And hardnefs learn'd agaifift more warring MeiK

59.

Near Bergamo cncamp'^d the younger were.
Whom to the Franks diftrefs the Duke had led;

The other Ofvc.iidh lucky Enligns bear

,

Which Ucely floodwhen proud Ovmm iled.

Thefc
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60.

')

Thefe thar attend D like Gw;^i/?m's renown
Where Youth, whom from his Fathers Cahip he chofcj

And them berimes rranfplanred to his own ?

Where each the Planters care and judgement fhows-

6u
All hardy Yonth, from valiant Fathers fprung

',

W^hom perfcd: honour he fo highly taught

,

That th' Aged fetch'd examples from the young.
And hid the vain experience which they brought.

62.

They danger met diverted le(s with fears

Than now the dead would be if here again ,

After they know the price brave dying bears 7

And by their finlefs reft find life was vain.

65.

TempVate in what does needy life preferve.

As thofe whofe Bodies wait upon their Minds ^

Chafte as thofe Minds which not their Bodies (erve.

Ready as Pilots wak'd with fuddcn Winds.

64.

Speechlefs in diligence, as if they were

Nightly to dole furprize and Ambufh bred ;

Their wounds yet fmarting mercifull they are 9

And foon from vidory to pitie led.

65.

When a great Captive they in fight had ta ne

,

(Whom in a- Filial duty fome fair Maid

Vifits, and would by tears his Freedom gain )

How foon his Vigors were his Captives made ?

For though the Duke taught rigid Difciplinc

,

He let them beauty thus at diftance know >

As Priefts difcover fome efpecial Shrine ,

Which none muft touch, yet all may to it bow*

When
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61.

When thus as Suitors mourning Virgins pais

Through their clean canip,themfelvesin form they dfiw
Thi^t they with Martial reverence may grace

Beauty, the Stranger, which they feldom faw.

68.

They vaylM their Enfigns as ic by did move ,
Whilft inward (as from Native Confcience ) ail

WorfhipM the Poets Darling Godhead, Love,
Which grave Fhilofophcrs did Nature call.

Nor there could Maids ofCaptive Syres defpair

,

But made all Captives by their beauty free y

Beauty and Valour native Jewels are

,

And as each others onely price agree.

70.

Such was the Duke's young Camp near Bergamo ^

But fhefe near Rrcfcia whom fierce OfwaLd led

,

Their Science to his famous Father owe
,

And have his Son (though now their Leader) bred.

71.

This revVend Army was for age renown'd ',

Which long through frequent dangers followed Time }

Their many Trophies gain'dwith many a wound.
And Fames laft Hill, did with firfl vigour climb.

72-

iBut here the learned Lflw^^/"^ whom I trace I

I

My forward Pen by flower Method flays j

jiLeft I fhould them (lefs heeding time and place

I

Than common Poets^ out of learofl praile.

7?.

Think onely then (couldft thou both Camps difcern)

That thefe would fecm grave Auchours of the war ,

Viet civily to teach who e're will learn ,

And thole their young and civil Students arc.

F Bn t
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74.

But painful v\r tue of the war ne'r pays
*

ItfelfwUh confcioufnefs of being good ,

Though Cloyftei -virtue may believe even praife (

A fallary which tliere fhould be withflood.

#
.75.

Formany here (whofe virtues a(Sive heat

Concurs not with cold virtue which does dwell

In lazy Cells) are virtuous to be great

,

And as in pains fo would in pow'r excell.

76-

And Ofw aid's Faftion urg'd him to afplre

That by his height they higher might afcend i

The Dukes to glorious Thrones accefs deiire.

But at nior* awfull diftance did attend.

. ^
77.

The royal Khodalhid is now the Prize

By which thefe Camps would make their merit known y

And think their Gcn'rals but their Depucies

Who mufl for thtm by Proxy wed the Crown.

78.

From forrcign Fields (with toyling conqneft tyr'd ,

And groaning under fpoyls) came home to refl j

But now they are with emulation fti'd

,

And for that powV they fhould obey, contcft

79-
. ,

Ah how pcrvcrfe and froward is Mankind !' :"'-'

,
Fadion in Courts does us to rage excite ;

The Rich in Cities we litigious fir.d ,

And in the Field th'Ambitiousmake usfighc.

80.

And fatally (as if even fouls were made
Of warring Elements as Bodies are^

Cur Keafon our Religion does invade.

Till from the Schools to Camps it carry war. i

C A nA
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. , . C ANT O the Second.

The ARGUMENT.
•* . .

Tl)C himUng vfhich did yearly celebrate

,The Lombards g/tf/')', and the vai^dales FatCy

The Hunters pruned i ho)y Crfie to love they arc

,

How calm m Peace, and Tempefl-lil^c in war*

The Stag is by I he num*roui chace j'ubdud ,

And [trMbii Hunters arc as bard piirfud.

I.

SMALL are the feed s Fate does unheeHed fow

Of flight beginnings to important ends ",

WliilH: wonder (which does beft our revVence fhow

To Hcav'n) all Reafon's light in gazing fpcnds.

For from a Days brief pleafure did proceed

(A day grown black in Lombard Hiflorics )

Such lafting griefs as thou fhalt weep to read.

Though even thine own fad love had drainM thine eyes.

?.

In a fair Forrefl near Verona\ Plain
,

Frefh as if Natures Youth ciiofe rliere a fhadc 5

The Duke with many Lovers in his Train

,

(Loyal, and young) a iolenm hunting made^

Much was his Train enlargM by their refort

Who much his Grandfire lov'd , and hither came
To celebrate this Day with annual fport

,

On which by battel here he earn'd his Fame.

And many of thefenoWe Hunters bore
Command amongfl the Youth at Bergamo j

Whofc Fathers gatherM here the wreath they wore,

When in this Forreft they inrerrM the Foe.
F 2 Count
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6.

Count Huigonily a Youth of high defcenr, ,

Was lifted here , and in the Story great j

He followed Honour when tow'rd's Death it went i

Fierce in a charge but tempVate in retreat.

7-

His wondrous beauty which the world approv'd

He blufhing hid, and now no more would own
(Since he the Dukes unequal'd Sifter lovM )

Than an old wreath when newly overthrown.

8.

And fhc, Orna the fhy ! Did feem in life

So bafhfull too to have her beauty fhown

,

As I may doubt her fhade with Fame atftrife

,

That in thefe vicious times would make it known.

9-

Notlefs in publick voice was Arnaldhcxc ;

He that on Tufcan Tombs his Trophies raisM y

And now loves powV fo willingly did bear

,

That even his arbitrary reign he prais'd.

ic.

Laura^ the Duke's fair Niece inthrallM his heart ',

Who was in Court the publick morning Glafs

Where thofe who would reduce Nature to art,

Praftis'd by drefs the conquefts of the Face. j.

II.

And here was H//fl;o whom Duke Gondibcrt

Forftoucand ftedfaft kindnefs did approve ;

Of ftj I e (in j11 , but was all over heart

,

And though unhappy all ihat heart was love.

12.

In gentle fonnets he for J.aura pin'd i

Soft as the murmuresof a weeping fpriug *,

Which ri:ihkfs fhedid as thofe murmures mind :

5o ere their death fick Swans unheeded ftng.

"s. ^i- ~

Yec
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y^tviMxia^ht Arnold favoufd, hefogriev'd
As loyal Subjeds quietly bemoan

T-beir Yoke, but raifc no war to be rclievM ^
Nor through the cnvy'd FavVitc wound the Throne.

14-

Young Goltho next thefc Rivals we may name,
Whofe manhood dawn'd early as Summer light >

As fureand foon did his fair day proclaim ,

And was no lefs the joy of publick fight.

15.

If Loves juft pow^r he did not early fee

,

Some fmall excufe we may his errour give j

Since few (though learn'd) know yet bltft Love to be
That fecret vital heat by which we live

:

l6.

But fuch it is ; and though we may be thought
To have in Childhood life, ere Love we know

,

Yet life is ufelefs till by reafon taught

,

And Love and Reafon up together grow.

17.

Nor more, the Old fhew they out- live their Love

,

Ifwhen their Love's decay'd , fome figns they give

Of life, becaufe we fee them pain'd and move.
Then Snakes, long cut, by torment fhew they live.

18.

If we call living, Life, when Love is gone ,

We then to Souls (Gods coyn) vain reverence pay j

Since Reafon (which is Love, and his befi known
And currant Image) Age has worn away.

And I that Love and Reafon thus unite , •

May, if I old Philofophers connoul

,

Confirm the new by fome new Poets light j

"Who finding Love, thinks he has found the Soul.

, F I From
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20.

From GoUko^ to whom Love yec raftelefs feem'd
^We to ripe T)f&^t/t are by order led •,

Tybalt, who Lotc and Valour both eflee'u'd ,
t

, And he alike from eithers wounds had bled.

21.

Publick his valour was, but not his love.

One fiird the world , the other he contained ;

Yet quietly alike in both did move
,

Of that nev boalied, nor of this complained.

22.

WiththefeCwhofefpecial names Verfefhallpreferve )
Many to this recorded hunting came ',

Whofe worth authentick mention did deferve

,

But from Time's deluge few are (av'd by Fame.

2?.

Now like a Giant Lover rofe the Sun'

From th'Ocean Queen, fine in his fires and great j

Seemed all the Morn for fhew,^or flrengrh at Noon j

As if lafl Night fhe had not quench'd his heat

!

24.

And the Sun's Servants who his rifing wait.

His Penfioners (for fo all Lovers are

,

And all mamtairrd by him at a hi^h rare

With daily Firc)nowfor the Chace prepare.

25.

All were likeHtunters clad in chearfull green ,

Young Natures Livery, and each at ftrife

Who mofl adorn'd in favours (hould be feen ,

Wrought kindly by the Lady of his life.

Thefe Martial Favours on their Wafls they wear

,

On which (for now they Conqueft celebrate )
In an imbroidefd HiAory appear

Like life, the vanquifh'd in their fears and fate.

And
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27-

Ann'on'rhefc Belts (wrought with their Ladies care )
Hung Semyrers of Alions trufly ftcel ',

G-^^dly to fee , and he who diirft compare

Thofe Ladies Eyes^ might foon their temper feel.

28.

Checrd as the woods(\vhere new wak'd Quires they meet)
Are all ; and nowdifpofe their choice Relays

Of Hoife and Hounds, each like each other fleers

Which bcli when with themfcves compaf d wcpraife >

29.

To them old Forrefts Spies , the Harbourers

With hafte approach, wet as ftill weeping Night,
Or Deer that mourn their growth of head with tears ,

When the defcncelefs weight does hinder flight,

go.

And Dogs , fuch whofe cold fecrecy was menc
By Nature for furprize, on thefe attend ?

Wile template Lime- Hounds that proclaim no fcent ?

Nor harbVing will their Mouths in beading fpcnd.

Yet vainlier far than Traitours boad their prize

(On which their vehemence vad rates does lay ,

Since in that worth their trealons credit lies )

Thefe Harb'rcrs praifc that which they now betray.

Load they have lodg'd a Stag , that all the Race
Ouc-runs oiCretOfi \io\k^o^ Kcgian Hounds

;

A Sta^ made long, fince Royal in the Chace

,

If Kings can honour give by giving wounds.

For Ay'ibcrt had pierced him at a Bay,
Yet fcap'd he by the vigour of his Head >

And many a Summer fince has won the day

,

And often left his Rc^ian Folfwrs dead.

F 4 His
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34-

His fpaciou* Beam (that even the Rights out-grew )
From AmUr to his Tvoch had all allovvM

By which his age the aged Woodmen knew

;

<

Who more than he were of that beauty proud.

35.

Now each Relay a fevVal Station finds

,

Ere the triumphant Train the Cops furrounds j

Relays ofHorfe, long breathM as winter winds

,

And their deep Cannon MouthM experienc'd Hounds.

55.

The Hunts-men (Bufily coneern'd in fhow

As if the world were by this Beaft undone ,

And they againft him hir'd as Natures Foe )

In hafte uncouple, and their Hounds out-run.

37.

Now wind they a Recheat, the rowsM Deers knell *,

And through the Forreft all the Beafts are aw'd>

Alarmd by Eccho, Natures Sentinel

,

Which fhcws that murdrous Man is come abroad.

Tyrannick Man ! Thy fubjefts Enemy !

And more through wantonnefs than need or hare j

From whom the winged to their Coverts flie ;

And to their Dens even thofe that lay in wait.

39-

So this (the moft fuccefsfull of his kind

,

Whofcr Foreheads force ofr his Oppofers prcft ,

Whofc fwiftnefs lefr Purfuers fhafrs behind )
Is now ofall the Forrefl moft diftreft

!

40.

The Herd deny 1 ini fhelter, as if taught

To know their fafety is to yield him loft %

Which ftiews they want not the refults of thought ,

But fpeech, by which we ours for reafon boaft.

We
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. . .
41.

We Slufn to fee our politicks in Beads

,

Who Many favM by this one Sacrifice y

Anil fince through blood they follow interefts,

Like us when cruel fhould be counted wife.

42.

His Rivals that his fury us'd to fear

For his lovM Female , now his faintnefs fhun j I

But were his feafon hot , and fhe but near

,

(O mighty Love') his Hunters were undone.

43.

From thence, well blown, he comes to the Relay *,

Where Mans fara'd reafon proves but Coward ife.

And onely ferves him meanly to betray *,

Even for the flying, Man, in ambufii lies.

44*

But now, as his laft remedy to live

,

(For ev'ry fhift for life kind Nature makes *,

Since life the utmofl is which fhe can give )
Cool Adice from the fwoln Bank he takes.

45-

But this frefh Bath the Dogs will make him leave >

Whom he fare nosM as failing Tygers found •?

Their fcentno North-eaft wind could c're deceave

Which dries the air, nor Flocks that foyl the Ground.

Swift here the Flyers and Purfuers fecm ',

The frighted Fifh fwim from their Jdkc ,

The Dogs piirfue the Deer, he the fleet dream.
And that liafles fwiftly to the Adrian- Sea.

47-

FefrefhM thus in this fleeting Element,
He up the fledfaft Shore did boWly rife y

And loon efcap'd their view, but not their fcenr

;

Thar faithfull Guide which even condu^i :hcir Eyes.

This
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48.

This frail relief was like fliorc gales of breath,,

V/hich oft aL Sea a long dead calm pi cpare>

Or like our Curtains drawn at poincol death.

When all our Lungs are fpenc, to grve us ayr.

49.

For en the Shore the Hunters him attcndv

And whilfl the Chace grew warm as is the day
(Which now from the hot Zcmth docs defcend)

He is imbos'd, and weary'd to a Eay

.

50.

The Jewel, Life, hemuft lurrender here;

Which the world's Miftris, Nature, does not give,

Bnr likedroppM Favours fuffers us to wear.

Such as by which pleas'd Lovers think they live.

Yet life he fo cfteems, that he allows

I tall defence his force and rage can make',

And to the 7if;gi'^'t Race fuch furie fhows

As their laft bloud fome unrcveng'd forfake.

52.

But now the Monarch Murderer comes in,

Deftruftive Man! whom Nature would not arm.

As when in madnefs mifchief is fore-feen,

We leave ic wcaponlefs for fear of harm.

Forfhe defencelefs made him,that he might

Lefs readily offend^ hut Art arms 3II,

From fniglc ftrife mak'rs us in Nun^bers fight'.

And by fuch art this Royal Stag did fall.

54-

Now weeps till grief docs even his MurdYers pierce',

Grief, which fo nobly through his anger ftrove,

That it defcrv'd the dignitie of Verfe,

And had it words as humanly would move.

Thiice
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... 5s. ,

Thrice from the ground his vanquifh'd Head he reai^d.

And with laft looks his Forreft walks did viewj

Wh'tre fixtic Siininiers he had rnl'd the Heard,

And where (harp 1>ittame now vainly grew

:

56.

Whofe hoarie Leaves no more his wounds fhall heaU
For with a Sigh(a blafl of all his breach)

Thar viewlefs rhing call'd Life, did fronn him fleal;

And with their Bugle Horns they wind his death.

57-

Then v/ith their annual wanton facriace

(Taught by old cuflom, whofe decrees are vain,

And we like humorous Antiquaries prile

Age though defornfd) they haften to the Plain.

58. ^
Thence homeward bend as Weflward as the Sun^

^V^hcrc Gondit)cn\ allies proud Feafls prepare,

Thar day to honour which his Grand-lire won;

Though Feafts the Eves to FunVals often are.

59.

One ficm the Forreft now approached their (ighr,

Who them did f.vifily on the Spur purfue*.

One ihcre ftillrefidentas Day and Nighty

And known as th' eldcft Oak which in it grew.

60. t

who with his urn.oft breath J
advancing cries,

(And Inch a vehemence no Arc could feignj

Away, Imppic rhc lAm rhatfafteft flies >

Flie famous Duke, fiie with thy noble Train ?

61.

The Duke repIy^d,though with thy fears difguisV,

Thou du ft my Sires old Rangers Image bear.

And for thy kindnefsflvalt not bedefpis'd;

Thou-h Counltlsare but weak which come from ki'-.

Were
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62.

Were Dangers here, great as thy love can fhape •,'

CAnd love with fear can danger multiply )

Yet when by flight, thou bidft us meanly fcape , «

Bid Trees take wings, and rooted Forrefts flie-

63.

Then faid the Ranger , you are bravely loft,

(And like high anger his complexion rofe^

As little know I fear , as how to boaft

;

But (hail attend you through your many Foes.

64.

See where in ambufh mighty Ofwald lay ;

And fee from yonder Lawn he moves apace 9

With Launces arni'd to intercept thy way ,

I
Now thy fure Steeds are weary'd with the C hace.

65.

His purple Banners you may there behold ,

Which (proudly fpredj the fatal Raven bear ;

And full five hundred I by Rank have told
,

Who in their guilded Helms his Colours wear.

66.

The Duke this falling florm does now difcern j

Bids little Hugo flic '. but 'tis to view
The Foe, and timely their firft countenance learn,

Whilfl fum he in a fquare his Hunters drew.

And Hugo foon (light as his Courfcrs Heels

)

Was in their Faces troublefom as wind >

And like to it (fo wingedly he wheels

)

No one could catch, whait all with trouble find.

68.

Botev'ry where the Leaders and the Led
He tempVately obfervM , with a flow fight j

Judg'd by their looks iiow hopes and fears were fed

,

And by tlieir order, their fuccefs in fight.

Their
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TheirNdmber C'mounting to the Rangers guefs

)

In three Divifions evenly was difposM ',

An^J that their Enemies might judge it lefs

,

It feem'd one Grofs with all the Spaces clos'd-

. 70.

The Van fierce Ofwald led, where Taradine

And Manly Dargonet (both of his blood )

Out-fhin'd the Noon, and .their Minds ftock within

Promis'd to make chat outward glory good.

The next bold, but unlucky, Hubert led

;

Brother to Ofwald , and no lefs ally'd >

To the ambitions which his Soul did wed ;

Lowly without, but lin'd with coftly Pride.

72.

Mofl to himfelf his valour fatal was

,

.T

Whofe glories oft to others dreadful! were ;

So Commtts (though fuppos'd Deflruftions caufc )
But wafte themfclves to make their Gazers fear.

73.

And though his valour fcldom did fucceed

,

His fpecch was fuch as could in Storms perfwadej

Sweet as the Hopes on which flarv'd Lovers feed,

Breath'd in the whifpers of a yielding Maid*

74-

The bloudy T^orgio did condud the Rere

,

'

Whomfullen /-^^t/coheedfully attends ',

To all buc to rhemfelves they cruel were

,

'-'"^

And to themfelves chiefly by mifchitf Friends.

75-

War, the worlds Art, Nature to them became ,

In Camps begor, born, and in anger bred ',

The living vex'd rill Death, and then rheir Fame >

Bccaule even Fame tome life is to the Dead-

Cities
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76.

Cities (wife Srates-nnen's Folds for civil Sheep)

'

They fackM, aspainfiillSheerers cf the wife-*

For they like carcfull Wolves would lofe their fleep,^

When others profp'rous toyIs might be their prile.

77'
,

Hugo amongft thefe Troops fpy d many more
Who had, as brave Dcftroyers, got renown;

And many forward wounds in boaft thcv wore;

Which ifnot wcllrcveng'd, had ne'r been fhown.

78.

Such the bold Leaders ofthefe Launceers were.

Which of the Brefdan VeCrans did coiifift;

whole prad^is'd age might charge of Armies bear.

And claim fome ranck in Fame's eternal Lift.

79-

Back to his Duke the dextr'rous Hugo filies;

what he obferv'd he chearfully declares;

With noble Pride did what he lik'd delpi^e;

For wounds he thrcatned, whilfk he prais'ci their Ikars.

80.

Lord Arnold cry'd, vain is the Bugle Horn,

where Trumpets Men to Manly work invite '

That diftant fummons feems to fay in fcorn,

We Hunters may be hunted hard ere night.

8r.

Thofe Beafts are hunted hard that hard can file,

Reply'd aloud the noble Hurqenily

But we not us'd to flight, know beft to die,

And thofe who know to die, know how to kill,

82.

Vigors through number never gain'd applaufe;

If they exceed our count in Arms and Men,
It is nof )u(t to think that ods, becaiifc

One Lover equals any other Ten.

CANTO
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. . . CANTO th€ Third,

The ARGUMENT.
The Ambi/fh is becnme an mtcr-vkrVf

»And the Suyprifey proves to honour truCy

For what hjdfir({j ere words hU furie fpent^

"Been tmrJcr^ ?ww is but brave l[illmg meant.

A Duelforfn^drvhere Princes Seconds are^

And urgd by Honour each to i(iU hisjhare.

I.

THe Duke obferv'd(whiIft fafc in his firm Sqnart)

Wlierher their form did change whom Ofrvald led>

Than thence he fhifrs of figure might prepare, '^''^* ^

Divide^ or make more depth, or loofly fpred. '

2.

Though in rhcir pollure clofe, the Prince might gucfs

The Duke's to his not much in number yield;

And they were leading Youth,who would poflTefs

This Ground in Graves, rather than quit the Field.

Thus (rimely certain ofa ftanding Fce^ ^ >" fv'^ ^'

=

His form'd Divifions yet rcvcard nofpace

Through hafte to charge-, but as they nearer grow.

The more divide, and move with flower pace.

On thefe the Duke attends with watchfull eye;

Shap'd all his Forces to their Triple ilrengrh'.

And that their Launces might pafs harmlefs by.

Widens his Ranks, and gives his Files more length.

5.

At diftance Ofh\'Jld does him ftiarply view,

whom but in Fame he met till this fad hour'.

But his fair fame. Virtues known Image, knewj

For Virtue fpreads the Owner more than PowV.

In
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6.

In Fields far fever'd both had reap'd renown

;

And now his envic docs to furfet feed

On what he wifh'd his Eyes had never known *,
<

^ £or he begins to check his purposed deed'.

7.

And though Ambition did his rage renew

;

Yet much he griev'd (mov'd with the Youthfull Train)

That Plants which fo much promis'd as they grew.

Should in the Bud be ere performancejflain.

8.

With thefe remorfefull thoughts , he a fair fpace

Advanced alone, then did his Troops command
To halt i the Duke th'example did embrace.
And gives like order by his lifted hand.

9.

Then when in eafie reach of eithers voice

Thus Ofwald fpake , I wifh (brave Gondihrt )

Thofe wrongs which make thee now my angers choice.

Like my laft fare were hidden from my heart.

10.

But fince great Glory docs allow fmall reft

,

And bids us jealouily to honour wake ,

why at alarms given hot even at my brtft

,

Should J not arm, but thinks my Scouts miAake ?

II.

'Tis loud in Camps, in Cities, and in Court

,

(Where the important part of Mankind meets)

That my adoption is thy Faction's fport

;

Scorn'd by hoarfe Rhymers in yerona Streets.

12.

Who is renown'd enough but you or I

(And think not when you vifit Fame, (he Icfs

Will welcome you for mine known Company )

To hope for Empire at our Kings deceafe t

The
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... I?'

The Crown lie with his Daughter has defign'd J

His favour (which to me does frozen prove )
GrCfws warm to you, as rh'Eyes of Rhodalmd ,

And fhe gives facred Empire with her love.

14.

Whilft you ufurp thus, and my claim deride

»

Ifyou admire the veng'ance J intend ,

I more fhill wonder where you got the pride

To think me one you fafely may offend.

i5.

Nor judge it ftrange I have this Ambufh laid y

Since you (my Kival) wrongM me by furprife ;

Whofe darker vigilance my love betraid ',

And fo your ill example made me wife.

1 5.

But in the School of glory we are taught

,

That grcatntfs and fuccefs fhould mea(uredeedsj

Then not my great revenge, nor your great fault

,

Can be accusM when cithers a^t fucceeds.

17.

Opinions ftamp does virtue currant make ;

But fuch faiall Money (though the Peoples Gold

With which they tradej great Dealers fcorn to take

,

And we are greater than one world can hold.

18.

NowOfniild paws'd , as if he curious were

Ere this his Foe (the Peoples Fav'rite) dy'd ,

To know him as with Eycs, fo with his Ear
.;

And to his fpeech thus Qondiben reply'd :

19-

Succefsfull Prince ! fmce I was never taught

To court a Threating Foe, I will not pay

For all the Trophies you from war have brought

A fingle wreath, though all thefe woods were B ly !

G Noc
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20. ...

Nor would I by a total filence yield

My honour ta*ne, though I were prisoner made ? ^
•

left you fhould think we may be juftly killM ,

And facred juftice by miftake invade

21.

You might perceive (had not a diftant war

Hindred our Breafts the ufe of being known )

My fmall ambition hardly worth your care y

Unlefs by it you would correft your own.

22.

The King's objeded love is but your dream »

As falfe as that I ftrive for Khoddind

As Valour's hire *, tbefe fickly vifions feem

Which in Ambitions Feaver vex your mind.

2*?.

Nor wonder if I vouch , that 'tis not brave

To feek war's hire, though war we ftill purfue j

Nor cenfure this a proud excufe to fave

Thefe who no fafety know, but to fubdue.

24.

Your misbelief my hirelefs valour fcorns j

But your hir'd valour were your faith reclaimed »

(For faith reclaim'dto higheil virtue turns )

Will be of braveft fahry afham'd.

25.

Onely with fame Valour of old was hifd ?

And love was fo fufficM with its own tafte ,

That thofe intemp'rare feem'd, who more defirM

For loves reward, than that it ielf fhould laft.

25.

If love, or luft of Empire, breed your pain

,

Take what my prudent hope baih ftill declin'd ,

And my weak virrue never could fuftain

,

The Crown, which is xh: worft of Khodalind,

'Tis
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27.

^Tis'fhc who taught you to increafe renown ^

By rowing Honours Field with noble deeds ;

Vihich yields no harvelt when 'tis over-grown

With wild Ambition, the moft rank of weeds.

28.

Go, reconcile the winds fain out at Sea

With thefc tame precepts, {Ofrvald did reply )

Eut fmce thou doA bequeath thy hopes to me

,

Know Legacies arc vain till Givers die.

29.

And here his rage afccnded to his Eyes
From his clofe bread,which hid till then the flame J

And like ftirr'd fire in fparklcs upward flies j

Rage which the Duke thuspraflis'd to reclaim.

30.

Though you defign'd your ruin by furprife.

Though much in ufefull Arms yon us exceed y

And in your number fome advantage lies.

Yet you may find you fuch advantage need.

91.

If I am vallu d as th' impediment
Which hinders your adoption to the Crown

',

Let your revenge oncly on me be fpent

,

And hazard not my Party, nor your own.

Ambition elfe would up to Godhead grow

,

When fo profanely we our anger prife ,

Thar to appeafe it we the bloud allow

Ofwhole offcncelefs Herds for facrifice.

0/«'flM (who Honour's publick pattern was.
Till vain ambition led his heart afide )

More template grew in manage of his caiife 9

And thus to noble Condibert rcply'd :

G 2 Iwifb
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I wifh it were not needfull to be great j
'

That Heavens unenvy'd powV might Men fo aw,

As we fhould need no Armies for defeat

,

< .

Nor for proteftion be at charge of Law.

35.

But more than Heav'ns, Men, Mansaiithoritie

CThougb envy'd) ufe, becaufe more underflood j

For but for that Life's Utenfils would be

,

In Markets, as in Camps the price of blood.

36'.

Since the Worlds fafety we in greatnefs find

,

And pow'r divided is from greatnefs gone

,

Save we the World, though to our felves unkind

,

By both endangering to eftabiifh one.

37v
Nor thefe, who kindle with my wrongs- their rage

,

Northofe bold Youth,who warmly you attend

,

Our diftant Camps by aftion fhall ingage ;

But we our own great caufe will (ingly end.

38.

Back to your noble Hunters ftrait retire ,

And I to thofe who would thofe Hunters cliace j

Let us perfwade their fury to expire

,

And give obediently our anger place.

39-
Like unconcern'd Sped^atours let them Hand

,

And be by facred vow to diflance bound >

Whilft their lov'd Leaders by our ftrift command ,

As patient witnefles, approach this ground.

40.
Where with no more defenlive Arms than was

By Karure ment us, who ordain d Men Friends

,

TVe will on foot determine our great caufe
,

Oil which the Lombards d.Q\xhii\x\\^^^Qt depends.

The
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41.

The»Dake full low did bow , and foon obay

,

Confefs'd his honour he tranlcendcnt tinds ,

Said he their perfons might a meaner way
With ods have aw'd, but this fubdues their Minds.

42.

Now wing'd with hope they to their Troops return,

Ofwaldhh old grave Brefcians makes retire

,

Left if too near, though like flow Match they burn.

The Dukes rafh Youth like Powder might take fire.

43.
Firft with their noble Chiefs they treat afide

,

Plead it humanity to bleed alone

,

And term it needlefs cruelcy and pride

With others Sacrifice to grace their own-

44.

Then to their Troops gave their refolvd command
Not to allift , through anger nor remorfe *,

who feem'd more willing patiently to ftand

,

Becaufe each fide prefum'd their Champions force.

45.

Now near that ground ordain d by them and Fate,

To be the laft where one or both muft tread

,

Their chofen Judges they appoint to wait *,

who thither were like griev'd Spedatours led.

45.

Thefe from the diftant Troops farfever'd are »

And near their Chiefs d ivided Stations take >

who ftrait uncloath, and for fuch deeds prepare

,

By which ftrip d Souls their flefhy Robes forfaUe.

47.

But Hw^C'At now advanced, and cryM aloud

,

1 will not truft uncertain Defiinie

,

which may obfcurely kill me in a Crowd ,

That here have pow'r in pub lick view to die. ^ .^
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48.

Ofwald my Brother is ! If any dare

Think Gmdiben^s great name more Kingly founds.

Let him alight, and he fhall leave the care <

Of chufmg Monarchs, to attend his wonnds

'

49.

Thi'i Hurgonil receiv d with greedy Ear

,

Told him his fummons boldly did cXprefs

,

That lie had little judgement whom to fear

,

And in the choice of Kings his Ikill was lefs.

50.

with equal hafte they then alight and met

,

where both their Chiefs in preparation flood f

"Whilft T^iradine and furious Dargonct
,

Cry'd out, we are of Ofwald^h Princely blood, j I

5i.

Are there notyet two more fo fond offame

,

So true to Gondibcrt^ox Love's commands,

As to efleem it an unpleafant fhame

With idle eyes to look on bufie hands ?

52.

Such hafte makes Beauty when it Youth forfakes %

And day from Travellers when it does let

,

As Arnold to proud Varadme now makes

,

And little Hugo to tall D^r/gonet.

^^'

The bloudy Borgio^ who with anguifh flayM

,

And check'd his rage, till the!.- of Ofrvald*s Race

,

By wifh'd example their brave Challenge made ,

Now like hiscurbM Steed foaming, fhifts his place.

$4.

And thus (with hafte and choler hoarfe) he fpake , ]

who e're amongfl you thinks we deftin'd are

To ferve that King your Courtly Camp fhall make

,

Falfly he loves, nor is his Lady fair

!

This
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55.

This/c^wce'could urge the temp'rate Tybalts fire,

Who laid, When Fate fhall Aribcrt remove ,

As ill then wilt thou judge whofhould afpire

,

,: As who is fair, that art too rude to 1 ove.

56.

But fcarce had this reply reach'd Borgioh Ear

,

When GoUko louder cry'd, what ere he be
Dares think her foul who hatli a Lover here

,

Though Love I never knew, fhall now know me.

57.

Grave Tybalt, who had laid an earlyV claim

To this defiance, much difteniper'd grows ,

And Go/r/;o's forward Youth would fharply blames
But that old Fafcn thus did intcrpofe.

58.

That Boy who makes fuch hafle to meet his fate.

And fears he may fas if he knew it good )
Through others pride of danger come too late ,

Shall read itflrait ill written in his blood.

59.
Let Empire fall, when we mud Monarchs choofe

,

By what unpraftisM Childhood fhall approve ',

And in tame peace let us our Manhood loofe

,

When Boys yet wet with milk difcourfe ofLove,

60.

As bafhfull Maids blufh, asif juftly blam'd,

When forcd to fuffer fome indecent Tongue

,

So Goltl blufh'd (whom l^afco made afham'd )
As if he could offend by being young.

61.

But inffantly offended bafhfulnefs

Does CO a brave and beauteous anger turn ,

Which he in younger flames did fo exprefs

,

That fcarce old ya[co% Embers feem'd to burn..

G 4 The
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62.

The Pri nces knew in this new kindled ra ge ,

Opinion might (which like unlucky wind
Sate right to make it fpread) their Troops engage >

And therefore Ofwald thus proclaim d his mind.

65.

Seem we already dead, that to our words

CAs to the lafl requefts men dying make )
Your love bat Mourners fhorr relpeft affords

,

And ere interred you our commands forfgke ?

64.

We chofe you Judges of our needfull ftrife

,

Suchwhom the world (grown faithlefs) miglit efleem

As weiglity witnefles ofparting life

,

But you are thofe we dying muft condemn.

65.

Are we become fuch worthlefs facrifice.

As cannot to the Lombards Heav'n atone ,

Unlefs your added blood make up the price

,

As ifyou thought it worthier than our own ?

66.

Our fame,which fhould furvivc before us, die

!

And let (fmce in our prefence difobay d )

Renown of pow'r, like that of beauty flie

From knowledge^ rather than be known decay'd '•

This when with rev'rence heard , it would have made
Old Armies melt, to mark at what a race

They fpent their Hearts and Eyes, kindly afraid

To be omitted in their Generals fate.

68.

Hubert (whofe princely quality more frees

Him than the reft, from ail command, unlefs

He find it fuch as with his will agrees

)

Did nobly thus his firm refolve exprefs

:

All
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69.

All gpeamefs bred in Mood be now abas'd ?

Inftin«^, the inward Image, which is wrought
Aiid given with Life, be like thaw'd wax defac'd

!

Though that bred better honour than is taught s

70.

And may imprefl'ions of the common ill

Which from ftreet Parents the moft low derives

,

Blot all my minds fair book if I ftand ftill,

. whilft Ofwald lingly for the Publick fliives:

A Brothers love all that obedience ftays,

which Ojwdd elfe niight as my Leader claim >

Whom as my love, my honour dilobays

,

i

And bids me ferve our greater Leader, Fame.

with gentle looks Ofwald to Hubert bows

,

And faid, I then muft yield that Hubert fhall

(Since from the fame bright Sun our luflre grows)

Rife with my Morns , and with my Ev'nings fall

'

73-

Bold Par.7difie and D.irgonct revived

Their fuir, and cry'd. We are A(iol[jho's fons

!

who from your highcft fpring his blood derived

,

Though now it down in lower Channels runs.

74-

Such lucky feafonsto attain renown ,

We mufl not l^fe, who arc to you ally'ci

;

Others ufurp, who would your dangers own
,

And what our duty is, in them is pride.

75-

Then as his lafl Decree thus Ofwaid fpake ',

Yon that vouchfafe ro glory in my blood

,

Sh.ill fiure my doom, which for your merits fake.

Fare, v/erc it bad, would alter into good.

U
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76.

If any others difobedicnt rage.

Shall with uncivil love intrude his aid.

And by degrees our diflant Troops ingage.

Be it his Curfs ftill to be difobcyM.

77-

Wars Orders may he by the flow convey

To fuch as onely fhall difpute them long;

An ill peace make; when none will him obey.

And be for that, when old, judged by the young,

78.

This faid, he calmly bid the Duke provide

Such of his bloud, as with thofe chofen Three

(Whilfl their adoption they on foot decide) .

May in brave life or death fit Partners be.

79.

Though here (reply 'd the Duke) I find not now
Such as my bloud with their alliance grace.

Yet Three 1 fee to whom your ftock may bow.

If love may be efteem'd of heavenly Race.

80.

And much to me thcfe arc by love ally'd*.

Then Hugo^ Arnold^ and the Count drew neari

Count Hiirgoml wooM Orna for his Bride,

The other Two in Laura. Rivals were.

81.

But Tybalt cryM ('and fwiftly as his voice

Approch'd the Duke) forgive me mightie Chief,

If juftly I envie thy noble choice.

And drfobey thee in wrong'd Love's relief.

82.

IfrevVencM love be facred Myft'rie deem'd.

And niyfleries when hid, to value grow,

"Why am I lefs for hidden love eftecmM?

To unknown God head, wife Religions bow,.
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A Maid of thy high linage much I lore.

And hide her name till 1 can merit boaft,

Butihall I here (where I may worth improve)

For prifing her above my fclf$ be loft ?

84.

The Duke's firm bofomc kindly feemM to melt

At TybaWs grief, that he omitted was?

Who lately had Love's fecret conqueft felt,

And hop'd for publick triumph in this caufe.

Then he decreed, Hugo (though chofe before

To fhare in iliis great work) fhould equally

With TybaU be expos'd to Fortune's pow'r.

And by drawn Lots their wirti'd elcdion trie.

86.

Hugo his dreaded Lord withchearfull aw
Us'd to obey, and with implicit love

;

But now he muft for certain honour draw
Uncertain Lots 5 feems heavily to move.

And here they trembling reached at honour fo.

As if rhey gathering Flow'rs a Snake difcern'd?

Yet fear'd Love onely whofc rewards then grow
To Lovers fweetcft, when with danger carn'd.

88.

From this brave fear, lefl they fhould danger fcapc,

Was little Hugo eas'd, and when he drew
The Champion's lot, his joy inlargM hisfhape.

And with his lifted mind he taller grew-

89.
Eur Tyba't ftoov^^d beneath his forrows waighf,

Golthoand him kindly the Duke imbrac'di
Then to their flation fcnti and Ofwald flraighr

His fo injoyn'd^ and with like kindnefs grac'd.

' When
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90.

When cruel Borgio does from Tybalt part
,

'

Vafco from Goltho, many a look they call

Backward in fullen mellage from the heart

,

,

And through their eyes their threatning anger wafle.

CANTO the Fourth,

The Argument.

7he Dud -where aU rules of nrtfiiU firife 9

To rcfcue. or endanger Darling- life ^

Are by rcferves offtrcngth and courage [horvn '-,

lofc \(ilUng TVas long fmce a Science gromi,

T// event by which the Troops engaged are.

As private rage too often turn to rvar.

B
I.

Y what bold paflion am I rudely led,

Like Fame's too curious and officious Spie

,

Where I thefe Rolls in her dark Clofet read

,

where Worthies wrapt in Time's difguifeslie ?

2.

Why fhould we now their fhady Curtains draw,

who by a wife retirement hence are freed.

And j;cnc to Lands exempt from Nature's Law,
W here love no more can mourn, nor valour bleed ?

Why to this flormy world from their long refl,

Are thefe recall'd to be again difpleas'd

,

Where during Natures reign we arc opprefl

,

Till we by Deaths high priviledge are eas'd ?

Is
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. , . 4.

Is it to boafl that Verfe has Chymick pow'r ,

And that its rage (which is produdive heat

)

Carji'thefe revive , as Chymifts raife a Flower,

Whofe fcatter'd parts their Glafs prefents compleat ?
*

Though in thefe worthies gone , valour and love

Did chaftely as in facred Temples meet

,

Such reviv'd Patterns us no more improve.

Than Flowers fo rais'd by Chymifts make us fweec

6.

Yet when the fouls difeafe we defpVate find

,

Poets the old renown'd Phyfitians are

,

Who for the fickly habits ofthe mind

,

Examples as the ancient cure prepare.

7-

And bravely then Phyfitians hononr gain

,

When to the world difeafes curekfs ^tcm ,

And they (in Science valiant) neV refrain

Arcs war with Nature, rill they life redeem.

8.

But Poets their accuflom'd talkha"ve long

Forborn, fwho for Examples did difperle

The Heroes virtues in Heroick Song )
And now think virtue fick, pafl cure of verfe.

9*

Yet to this defpVatc cure I will proceed

,

Such patterns fhew as fhall not fail to move

;

Shall teach the valiant patience when ihcy bleed

,

And haplefs Lovers conflancy in love.

10.

Now Honcufs chance, the Duke with Ojwnld takes,

Tl^e Count his great Srake, Life, to Hubert fcis *,

Whill'l his to Varadm's Lord Ainoul ftakcs

,

And liitle Hi/go throws at Da-fgrneis.

Thefe
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II.

Thefe Four on equal ground thofe Four oppofc;

Who wants in ftrcngth, fupples it with his (k'lWy

So valiant that they make no hafte to clofej

They not apace, but handfomly would kill.

12,

And as they more each others courage found,

Each did their force more civilly exprcfs.

To make (o manly and To fair a wound,
As loyal Ladies might be proud to drefs.

13.

Eut vain, though wondrous, feems the ftiort event

Of what with pomp and Noife we long prepare:

One hour of battel oft that force hath fpent.

Which Kings whole lives have gathered for a war.

14.

As Rivers to their ruin haftic be.

So life (flill earneft, loud, and fwift) runs port

To the vafte Gulf of death, as they to Sea,

And vainly travels to be quickly loft.

J 5.

And now the Fates (who punftually take care

We not efcape their fentence at our birth)

Writ Arnold down where thole inroled are

Who muft in Youth abruptly leave the Earth.

le.

Him raredine into the Brow had pierc't*

From whence his bloud fo overflowed bis Eyes,

He crew too blind to watch and guard his breaft,

W^here wounded twice, to Deaths cold Court he hies.

17-

And Love (by which Life's name does value find
,

As Alrars even fubfift by ornament

)

Is nowas to the Owner quite religiTd ,

And in a figh to his dear Lciura fenc.

Yet
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Ycc Fates fo civil were in cruelty

As not ro yield that he who conquer'd all

Th? Tufcan Vale,fhould unattended die ,

They therefore doom that Ddrgonct muftfall.

19.

Whom little Hugo dextVoufly did vex

Wirh many wounds in uncxpefted place

,

Which yet not kill, but killingly perplex j

Becaufe he held their number a difgracc.

20.

For Dargomt in force did much exceed
The moft of Men, in valour equaird all

»

And was afhamM thusdiverfly to bleed.

As ifhe flood where fhowrs of Arrows fall.

21.

Ar once he ventures his remaining ftrcngth

To H//^6>'s nimble fkill, who did dcfire

To draw this litde war out into length.

By motions quick as Heav'ns fantaftick fife *.

22.

This fury now is grown too high at laft

In Dargonct , who does diforder all

The ftrcngths oftempVance by unruly hafie ,

Then down to Deaths low Calm does breathlefs ML
25.

When with his own Storm funk, his Foe did fptc

Lord AffWid dead , and Paradmc prepare

To help Prince Ojn-ald to that vidory

,

Of which the Duke had yet an equal fhar-e-

24.

Vain Conquerour (fiiid Hugo then) return *.

I« fteaJ of Laurel which the Victor wear;^

Go gather Cyprefs for thy Brothers Um

,

And learn of nie ro water it with Tears.

Thj
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25.

Thy Brother loft his life attempting mine j

Which cannot for Lord Arnold's lofs fuffice

:

I muft revenge (unlucky Paradme )
<

The blood his death will draw from LauYas Eyes.

26.

We Bivals were In Laura^hwt though fhe

My griefs derided, his with fighs approv'd h

Yet 1 (in Loves exad: integritie )

Muft take thy life for killing hiai She lov'd.

27.

Thefe quick alike, and artfully as fierce

,

At one fad inftantgive and take that wound ,

Which does through both their vital Clofcts pierce 9

Where Life's fmall Lord doth warmly fit enthron'd.

28.

And then they fell , and now near upper Heaven,
Heav'ns better part of them is hov'ring ftill

,

To watch what end is to their Princes given
,

And to brave Hubert^ and to Hurgonil.

29.

In progrefs thus to their eternal home ,

Some method is obferv'd by Deftinie,

Which at rheir Princes fetting our did doom

,

Thefe as rheir leading Harbingers to die.

30.

And fatal Hubert we muft next attend

,

Whom Burgomi had brought to Inch diftrcTs

,

That thongli Life's ftock he did not fully (pend »

His gloiy that maintained it is grown Icfs.

Long had they ftrove, who fi-.ft fhould he deftroyd j

And wounds (the Marks of Manhood) gave and rook ,

Which though like honoured Age, we would avoid

,

Yet make us when poiTef!>''d, for revVence look.

O Ho-
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32.

CHciiGur ! Frail as Life thy fellow Flower '.

Cherifh'd and watch'd, and humr'oufly efteem'd,

Then worn for fliort adornments of an hour j

And is when loft no more than life redeemed.

This fatal Hubert finds, if honour be

As much in Princes loft, when it grows Icfs

,

As when it dies in men of riexr degree

:

"^

Princes are oncly Princes by excefs.

34.

For having twice with his firm Oppofite
Exchanged a wound, yet none that reach'd atlife.

The adverle fword his Ai ms beft finew hit

,

(ftrife.

Which holds that ftrength , which fhould uphold their

when thus his dear defence had left his Hand ,

Thy life (("aid Hurgonil ) rejoycc to wear

As Orfiii\ favour , and at her command j

who taught the mercy 1 will pradifc he re.

To which defencelefs Hubert did reply

,

My life (a worthlefs Blanks I fo dcfpife.

Since Fortune laid it in her Lotary

,

That Wn afhim'd thou draw'ft it as a Prize.

His grief made noble Hurz^oniUo melt

,

Who mounvd in this a Warriours various fate •,

For though a Vidor now, he timely felt

That change which pains m moft by coming late.

38.

But 0/7M(ever prefent in his thought)

Prompts him to know, with what fuccefs for fame
And Empire, Gondlbct and Opwald fought ',

Whilfl Hubert fecks out death , and fhrinks from ftiJme.

K Va.
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39.

Valour, and all that praftice turfts to arc

,

Alike the Pi mces had and underftood y

For Ofwald now is cool as Gondibirt \ ,

Sucii temper he has got by lofmg blood.

40.

Calmly their temper did their art obay

;

Their flretchM Arms regular in motion prove j

And force with as unfeen a ftealch convay

,

As noifelefs hours by hands of Dials move.

By this new temper HurgoniL belicv'd

That OfwaU\ elder virtues might prevail ',

To think his own help needfull much he grievM ?

Buty et prepor'd it left the Duke Ihould fail.

42.

Small wounds they had, where as in Cafemenrs fate

Diforder'd Life j who fecm'd to look about

,

And fain would be abroad, but that a Gate

She wants fo wide, at once to fally out.

43-

when Gond'ihcrt faw Hnr^oml draw near,

And doubly arm'd at conquer'd Huberts coft ,

He.then, who never fear'd, began to fear

,

Left by his help his honour fhould be loft-

44-
^

Retire, faid he *, for if thou hop'ft to win

My Sifters love by aiding in this ftrife j

May Heav'n (to make her think thy love a fin)

Eclipfe that beauty which did give it life.

45.

Count Hnqonild'^d doubtfully retire

,

Fain wor'd aflift, yet durft nor diiobay h

The Dnke . uld rarhf i inlhndy expire

,

Than hazard Honour's death, by death's dtky.
Alike
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Alike dfd Ofwald for difparch prepare j

And cries, Since Hubert knew not to fubdue

,

Glc«y farewe!, that art the Souldiers care ,

More lov'd than Woman, lefs than woman true \

47.

And now they ftrive with all their fudden force

To ftorm Life's Cittadil, each others Breft ?

At which could Heav'ns chief Eye have felt remorfe

,

It would hdve wink'd,or haft'ned to tiie Weft.

48.

But fure the Hcav*nly Movers little care

Whether oar motion heft be falfc or true

;

For we proceed, whilft they arc regular

,

As ifwe Dice for all our anions threw.

49.

We feemfurrender'd to indifPrent Chance ,

Even Deaths grave work looks like fantaftick play 5

That Sword which oft did Ofwatd's fame advance

In publick war , fails in a private fray.

50.

For when (becanfe he ebbes of bloud did feel

)

He levtird all his firength at Gondibert ,

It clafh'd and broke againfl the adverfe fteel

,

Which traveird onward till it reached his hearr.

SI.

Now he that like a (ledfafi ftaroe ftood

In many Battels regiflerd by Fames,
Does fall deprived of language as of blood ',

Whilft high the Hunters fend their Vigors name.

52.

Some fliout aloud , and others wind the Horn !

They mix the Cities with the Field'ii applaufe j

which Borgio foon interprets as their fcorn ,

And will revenge it ere he mourn the eaufe.

H 2 This
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This the cold Evening warm'd of Vafco's age y

He fhinM like fcorching Noon in Borgio's looks.

Who kindled all about him with his rage

,

And worfe the Triumph than the Conqueft brooks.

54.

The Troops (aftonifird with their Leaders fare)

Thehorrour firft with fjjence entertain *,

With loud impatience than for Borz^io wait

,

And next with one confufion all complain.

5$.

Whom thus he urg^d ! Prince Ofn-ald did command
We fhould remove far from the Combat's lift ;

And there like unconcerned Sped^atours ftand,

Juftly reftrain'd to hinder or aflift.

55.

This (Patient Friends ! ) we dully have obay'd ;

A tempVance which he never taught before

,

But though alive he could forbid our aid

,

Yet dead, he leaves revenge within our powV.

C A NTO
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• • CANTO the Fifth.

The Argument.
7he Battel mexa^iy though little fhape^

'Where none by flighty andfew byfortune [cape ,

where even the vanquifh^dfo themfdves behave.

The y'lBors mour7ijor all they could notfave :

Andfear ( fofoon is Fortunc'^sfullncfs yvdirCd )

To lofe in one^ all that by all they gam'*d»

NOw Hubert^ Page aflifts his wounded Lord

_ , To mount that Steed, he fcarce had force to guide;

And wept to fee his hand without that Sword
Which was fo oft in bufie Battel try'd.

2.

Thofe who with Bmgio^aw his want ofblood 9

Cry'd out 5 If of thy ftrength enough remain

,

Though not to charge, to make thy conduft good
Lead us to adde their living to our flain.

9-

Hubert reply'd , Now you may jnfUy boafl 9

You Sons of War, that Ofxvald was your Sire j

Who got in you the honour I have loft 9

And taught thofe deeds our Ladies fongs admire.

4-

But he (Wars Anceftour, who gave it birth ,

The Father of thofe Fights we Lombards fought^

Lies there embracing but his length of Earth,

Who for your ufe the world's vaft Empire foiighc.

5.

And cold as he lies noble Dargonct^

And Paradine , who wore the Vigors Crown j

Both fwift to Charge, and lame in a Retreat >

Brothers in bloud, and Rivals in renown.

H 3
This
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6.

This faid, their Trampets found Revenge's praife ;

The Hunters Horns (chough cerrour of the wood )
Reply'd fo meanly, they could fcaicely raife <

Eccho fo loud as might be undcrftood.

7.

The Duke (his fit of fury being fpent

,

Which onely wounds and oppofition bred)

Does weep on faded Ofvcald^ and lament

What was fo great in life, is nothing dead.

8.

But cry'd , when he the fpeechlefs Rivals fpyM ,

O worthy above the ancient price of Love ?

Loft are the living, for wirh thefe love dy'd j

Or if immortal, fled with them above.

9-

In thefe we the intrinfick value know f'-v odv.

By which firft Lovers did love currnnt deem ',

But Love's falfe Coyners will allay it now ,

Till men fufpeft what next they muft contemn.

10.

Not lefs young Uiirgmil refenrs their chance,

Though no fit time to pradife his remorfe ,

For now he cries (finding the Foe advance)
Let Death give way to life ! to horfe ! to horfe

!

II.

This forrow is too foft for deeds behind

;

Which I (a mortal Lover) would fuftain ;

So as to make your Sifter wifely kind

,

And praife me living, not lament me flain.

12.

Swift as Armenians in the Panthers chace

They flie to reach where now their Hunters are j

Who fought out danger wirh too bold a pace

,

Till thus the Duke did them aloud prepare.

Im-
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IitipatieMt Friends, ftand that your ftrengch may lafl:

,

Burn not in blaze rage that fhould warm you long \

I v^fh to Foes the weakneiTes ofhade

,

To you fuch flowncfs as may keep you flrong.

14.

Not their fcorns force fhould your fiyt patience move 9

Though fcorn does more tha bonds free minds provoke:
Their flafhy rage fhall harmlefs lightning prove ,

Which but fore- runs our Thunder's fatal ftroke-

15.

For when their fury's (pent, how weak they tre

With the dull weight of antique Vandal Arms?
Their work but fhort, and little is in war

,

Whom rage within, and Armour outward warms.

\6.

When you have us'd thofc arts your patience yields'.

Try to avoid their couched Launces force

By dext'rous pradife of Croatian Fields
,

Which turns to lazy Elephants their Horfe.

17.

When falfe retreat rtiall fcatter you in flight

,

As if you back to Elements were fled >

And no Icls faith can you again unite

,

Than recollects from Elements thedea^.

18.

Make Chafers feem by your fwifc Rallies, flow ;

Whilfl: they your fwifrer change of figures fear.

Like that in Battels, which t' amufe the Foe
My Grand-fire taught, as wars Philofopher.

Thii?k now your Valour enters on the Stage

,

Think Fame th'Etcrnal O^orus to declare

Your mighty minds to each (uccteding age.

And that your Ladies the Spcftatours are.

H 4 This
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2C.

< C I

This utterM was with fo fiiprcam a grace ,

That evVy heart it empcy'd, and did raifc

Life's chiefeft blood in valour to the Face

,

'

Which rtiade fuch beauty as the Foe did praife.

21.

Yet *twas Ambition's praife, which but approves

Thofe whom through envy it would fain fubdue y

Likes others honour, but her own To loves,

She thinks all others Trophies are her due.

22.

For Hubert now (though void of flrength as fear)

Advanc'd the firft Divifion fad and far

;

Bold Borgio with the next attends his Rear

,

The Third was left to yafco's fleddy caire.

25.

The Duke ftill watchM when each Divifions fpace

Grewwide,that he might his more open fpred i

His own brave conduit did the foremoft grace

,

The next the Count, the third true T)balt ltd.

24.

A forward fafhion he did wear a while

,

As if the Charge he would with fury meet *,

That he their forward fury might beguil,

And urge them pafl redemption by retreat.

25.

But when with Launces couchM they ready were

,

And their thick Front (which added Files in large )
With their plyM fpurs kept time in a Career,

Thofe foon were vanifhM wfiom they meant to charge.

26.

The Duke by flight his Manhood thus and force

Beferv'd, and to his fkill made Valour yield,

Didfeem to blufh, that he muft lead his Horfe

To lofe a little ground, to gain the Field.

Yet
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. , . 27,

Yet foon with Rallcys he revivM the war ',

Hubert purfues the Rear of H/^r^fl?? j/ •,

Ariil Borgio's Rear with Chace fo loos'ned are

,

That them the Count does with clofe order kill.

28.

And that which was erewhile the Dukes firm Van,
Before old l^a/co->s Front vouchfafe to flic.

Till with C'O^ition Rallcys they began
In fmall Divifions hidden ftrength to trie-

29.

Then cuifing Borgio cry'd. Whence comes his ficill,

Who men fo fcatter d can fo firmly mix ?

The living Metal, held fo volatile

By thy dull word, this Chymick Lord can fix

!

90.

He prefs d where Uurgonil his fury fpends

,

As if he now inO/7^,;'/s prefence fought.

And with refpeft his brave approach attends.

To give him all the dangers which he fought.

31.

So bloody was th'event cf this new Orife

,

That we may here applauded valour blame *,

Which oh too eafily abandons Life

,

Whilfi Death is Parent made of noble Fame.

For many now (helov'd bv both) forfake

In their purfuft of Hying Fame, their breath;

And through the world their Valour currant make.

By giving it the ancient ftamp of death. *

Young UTrgnn'tl''s renowned felf had bought

Honour of Fo--gin ar no lefs a rate

,

Had not the Duke dirpatch'd with thofe he fr.ughr

,

And found his aid mufl fliejor come too late.

For
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54- ....

For he advancing faw (which much him griev'd)

That in the fair eft Region of the Face,

Be two wide wound s from Borgio had receivM^ ^

His beauties blemifbj but his valours grace.

Now cry'd the Duke, flrive timely for renown!

Thy Age will kifs rhofe wounds thy Youth may loathj

Be not dilmaid to fee thy beautie gone;

iviy Sifter's thine, who has enough for both.

TBien foon the Youth, Death as an honour gave
To one that Strove to refcue Borgi6*s life>

Yet Borgio had difpatch'd him to his grave.

Had Gondiben ftood neutral in the Strife

:

57.

"Who with his fword (difdaining now to ftay

And fee the bloud he lov'd fo rudely fpilt)

Pierc't a bold Lombard who imbarfd his way i

Even till his heart did beqt againft his Hilt.

58. _
^

Timely old Vafco came to Borgio\z\6.\

Whofe long experienced Arm wrought fure and faft^

His rifing oppofitions level laid.

And mifs'd no execution by his hafte.

59.

And timely where the bleedmg Count now fought.

And where the Duke with Number was oppreft,

Ktfiftlefs TyW^ came, who JBfl/g'o fought.

But here with many Borgios didconteft.

40.

ilsTides,that from their ftvVal Channels hafte,

Afiemble rudely in th' vb<ean Bay,
And meeting there to indiftin^ion wafte,

Sti ive to proceed, and force each others ftay.

So
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.... 41. -

So here the valiant who with fwift force come,
With as refiftlefs valour are inga^'dj

Are^tiid mangers undiftinguifh'd Fome,
And make lefs way by meeting fo inragM.

42.

But room for Gohho now! Whofe valour's fire.

Like lightning, did unlikely paflTage make;

Whofe fwift effeds like liglitnings they admire,

And even the harms it wrought with revVence tak6^

43. .

Vafco he feeks, who had his Youth difdain'd S

And in that fearch he with iricverend rage.

Revengefully from younger Foes abflain'd,

And deadly grew where he cncounterd Age.

44.

And Vafco now had felt his GotAJ^tneel,

But that Duke Go^^rkrf (through Welm and HeajiJ'^i.T

The lafl dire ftroke which T^afco ere fhall feel i ,

r,
*'

Did give, and fent him to adorn the dead, ' * '

43« ^ F,',\i»f^^f'
Here Bni-gw too h?.d fain, bur bravely then ' -.".

.

The Count fo much revengV the wounds he gave> '!,', 7

As GondibcYt (the Prop of falling Men)
Such finking greatnefs could not chufe but fave.

46. •

When J^afco was removed, the Count declin'd

His bafhfull Eyesj the Duke thought fuddiiin Hiame
fFrom fence of lUcklefs wounds) polTefs'd his mind>
Which thus he did reform, and gently blame.

47*
Now thy complexion lading is, and good!

As when the Sun fets red, his Morning Eyes
In jRlory wake, fo now thou fetd in bloud.

Thy parting beautie will in honour 1 ife.

Thefe
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48.

Thefe fears thou necdfl not from my Sifter hide;

For as our Father, in brave battel loft.

She firft did name with forrow, then with pride, <

Thy beauties lofs ftie'l mourn and after boaft.

49.

Mine are but Love's falfe wounds ( faid RiirgonU)

To what you J^afco gave? for I muft grieve

My ftrength ofhonour could not Vafco kill.

That honour loft^ yet I have ftrength to live.

But now behold vex'd Hubert, who in all

This battel was by ready condud: known.
And though unarm'd, and his fpent force fo fmall

He could to none bring death, yet fought his own :

51-

And ev ly where, where Rallies made a Grofs

He charged; and now with laft referves he try'd

His too flow fare from Gondlbert to force.

Where he was Vi<^or and where yafcody'd*

52.

The Duke (in Honours School exadly bred j

Would not that this dcfencclefs Prince (hould be
Involved with thofe, whom he to dying led.

Therefore ordainM him ftill from flaughcer free.

55-

And now his powV did gently make him know.
That he muft keep his life, and quit the caufci

More Pris'ner to him felf than to his Foe,

For life within liimfcif in Prifon was.

54-

His fierce Affiftance did not quit the Field,

Till forward marks declarM they fairly fought*,

And then they all with fuilen flownefs yield',

VexM they had found what vain Revenge had fought.

In
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55.

In the'renownM dcftruftion of this day.

Four hundred Leaders were by valours pride

Ledjto bleft iliades, by an uncertain way,

Where lowlinefs is held the fureft Guide.

'And twice the Tierce of rhefe confifts of thofe

Who for Prince OfnaWs love of Empire bledt

The Duke docs thus with thanks and praifc difpodc

Both of the worthy living, and the dead.

57*

Bind all your wounds, and fhed not that brave life.

Which did in all by great demeanor paft,

(Teaching your Foes a wifcrchoife of ftrife)

Defervc a Leafe of Nature that may laft-

58.

Love warm'd you with thofe hints which kindled mej
And fornrd Ideas in eacli lovers thought

Of the diflrcfs offome beloved fhe,

Who then infpir'd^and prais'd you whilft you fo^gh^

59-

You nobly prompt my paffion to deiirc,

Tliat the rude Crowd who Lovers foftnefs fcorn.

Might in fair field meet thofe who love admire,

To trie which fide muft after Battel mourn.

60.

O that thofe rights which fhould the good advance.

And juftly are to painfull valour due,
('How ere mifplac'd by the fwifc hand of Chance)
Were from that Crowd defended by ihofe few'.

61.

With this great Speftacle we fliould rcfrtHi

Tliofe Chiefs, who (though prcferrM by being dead)
Would kindly wiHj to fight again in fldli

:

So ail that iov'd by Hz/y^^/-?// were led.

ThiF.
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62.

This gracious mcndori from fo great a Lor8>
Bow'd Hitrgomlwkh dutious homage down.

Where at his feet he laid his refcu'd Swordi »

Which he accepts, but he returns his own.

63.

By this and thine, faid gentle Gondibm^
In all diftrefs of various Courts and war.

We interpledge and bind each others heart.

To ftrive who (hall polTefs griefs greacefl fhare.

64.

Now to Verona hafl, and timely bring

Thy wounds unto my tewdtr Sifter's care-.

This Days fad ftory to our dreaded King,

And watch what veng'ance Ofwald's Friends prepare*

65.

Brave Arnold^ and his Rival ftreight remove*,

where Laura, fhall beftrew their hallow'd Ground',

Protcdours both, and Ornaments of Lovei
This faid, his Eyes out-weep'd his wideft wound.

66,

Tell her now thcfe (Love's faithful Saintsj are gon,

The btautie they ador'd, fhe ought to hide*,

For vainly will Love's Miracles be fhown.

Since Lovers faith with thefe brave Rivals dy'd.

Say little Hugo never more fhall mourn
In noble Numbers her unkind difdain*,

who now not feeing beautie feels no konVy
And wanting pleafure, is exempt from pain.

68.

When fhe with Flowrs Lord Arnohh Grave fhall ftrew,

And hears why Hugo\ life was thrown away.
She on that Rival's Hesrfe will drop a i^^'-,

which merits all that AprU gives to.CM.iy.

Let
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69.

Let us' fdrfake for fafety of our Eyes

Our other lots j which I will ftraight inter ,

And/aife a Trophy where each Body lies*.

Vain marks, how thofe alive the Dead pr^er?

4f my full Breafl, my wounds that empty be.

And this Days toil (by which my ftrength is gon)
Forbid me nor, I Bcr^^amo will fee

Ere it beholds the next fucceeding Sun,

71-

Thither convey thy fouls confidVate thought.

How in this caufe the Court and Camp's incIinM^

What Ofvrald\ Faction with the King has wrought^

And how his lofs prevails with Rbodalind,

72.

The Count and Tybalt take their lowly leaves;

Their flain they fadly, with confuming hearts.

Bear tow'rds l^erona, whilft the Duke perceives

Prirrce Hubert^ grief, and thus his tears diveics.

AffiiiScd Prince! in an unpleafant hour

You and your living (by blind valour led)

Are captives made to luch an eafie powV,
Shall you as little vex, as Death your dead.

74.

The Dead can ne'r by living help return

From that dark Land, which life could neVdifcIcfe;

But thcfc alive (for whom the Viftors mourn)
To thee I give, thee to thine own difpofe.

. 75-

Be not wirh honours guilded Baits bcguild;

Nor think Ambition wife, becaufc 'tis brave>

For though we like it, as a foi ward Child,

'Tis fo unfoundj her Cradle is her Grave.

Sciiikr
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76.

Study the mighty Ofwald vainly gone !
* •

Fierce Taradtne^ and Dargonet the ftouc

!

Whofe Thirds by patient Tarca flowly fpun , ,

Ambition's hafte has rafhly ravelled out. -

77-

Bii t Y{ubeYt\ grief no precept could reform:

For great grief counfell'd, does to anger grow >

And he provided now a future Storm ,

Which did with black revenge orecaft his Brow.

78.

Boi^io and he from this dire Region hafle j

Shame makes them fightlefs to themfelves and dumb >

Their thoughts flie fwifc as Time from what is part \

And would like him demolifhall to come.

79-

Strait they interre th'inferiour of their flain

;

Their nobkrTragick load their grief attends

Towrds Brefi w, where the Camp they hope to gain

,

Then force the Court by fadion of their Friends.

80.

To icrgarr.o the gentle Duke does turn

Wiih his furviving Lovers, who in kind

Remembrance every ftep look back, and mourn
Their fellow Lovers Death has flaid behind.

81.

Some loft their quiet Rivals, forae their dear

Love's Brother, who their hopes with help approved ;

Some fuch joyM Friends, as even to morrow were

To take from Wymcn thofc they deaicft lov'd.

S2.

Bur now to Gondibi n they forward look,

whofe wounds, ere he could wafte three league of way,
So wafte him, that liis fpcech him quite forfook

,

And Nature cells for Art to make Life ftay.

His
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83.

His FrJinas in torment left they fhould forfake

Delightfull him, for whom alone they live j

UrgeJIeav'n uncivilly for calling back "^5

So foon fuch worth, it does (o fcldom give.

CANTO the Sixth.

The Argument, i

The Vi6loY is (when with his woundsfubdii*d )
By fuch deform"d anddifmat Troops purfiidy
That he thinl(s Dea th, tha?i u hich they uglierfiem 9
No ill expedient to c/cape frtm them.

But U L F I N guids him to fage ASTRA GON,
By the lafl T{ays of the dcfcendtng Sun.

t.

Scarce on tkeir Duke their fears kind fit was fpenr

,

When ftrait a thick arm'd Squadron clouds their fight,

Which caft fo dark a fliade , as if it meant
Without the Suns flow leave, to bring in night.

2.

This threatning Squadron did confift of Horfe , |
And by old T^lfin they were gravely led ,

whofe mind was found, nor wants his Body force.

Though many winters Snow hadcoold his head.

3-

rhe fad remainder who with Hubert went

,

Did mifs his reach, when they to Brefciatutn'd 9

^ndnow(asifhishaftedeflru(^ionmeant) )

He chac'd tlicfc who the Dukes fpenr valour mourn'd.

I whofc
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"Whofe poflure being loofe, their number few y •

His Scouts grow fcornfull as they forward come ,

He makes his Squadron halt, and near he drew

,

Then afks aloud, what are you, and for whom ?

5.

The noble Goltho (whofn greac deeds to day
Pretetifed Manhood ?n his early youtfr)

Believ'd him Ofwald\ Friend, yet fcorn'd the way
To flielter lifc> behind abandoned Truth.

6.

For he to Vlfln boldly thusreply'd ,'

This fecond Ambufli finds us here in vain -,

We have notfeafure left that we would hide.

Since Gondibert is reckoned with the flain,

7.

Duke Gondibert we vouch to be our Lord,

To whofe high virtues Sov'raigncy we bow j

Ojwaid funk low, as death, beneath his Sword

,

Though him fuperiour Fate will vanquifh now.

8.

Scarce empty Eagles ftooping to their prey,

Could be morefwift than VLfin to alight

,

And come where Goyidiben expiring lay v

Now pleafmg thofe whom he did newly fright.

For fcarce that rev'rencc which a Monarcli draws,

who (eldom wrll be leen, though often fought j

who fpends his carefull age in making Laws

,

To rule thofe lands for which in youth he fought*

10.

Nor that refped which People pay thofe Kings,

whole peace makes rich, whom civil war made wife.

Can equal this which aged Vlfin brings

The gentle Duke , to whom he proftrate lies.

Hi
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II.

His Ey.es»(not us'd to tears) bathe ev'ry wound 5

Which he falutes as things he chiefly lov'd >

And when cxpence of fpirits he had found

,

"to gain him air, his Mourners he rtmov d.

12.

-Make way, faid he, and give Experience room ,

The Confident of age, though Youth's fcorn'd guide

,

My wounds, though part, out-number yours to come.
You can but hope the knowledge I tiave try cl.

His Hilrs round Pommel he did then unllcrew

,

And thence (which he from ancient Precept wortf)

In a fmall Chryftal he a Cordial drew

,

That weary life could to her walks reflore.

14.

This care (amazing all it does delight)

His ruins, which fo reverend appear.

With wonder not fo much furprife their fight.

As a Grange objeft now his Troops draw near.

15.

In whom fuch death and want of limbs they find ,

As each were lately callM out of his Tomb,
And left fome members haflily behind ,

Or came, when born, abortive from the Womb.

1(5.

Yet this dcfeft of Legs, or Arms, or Hands,
Did wondring valour not difturb , but pleafe \

To fee what divers weapons each commands
With a, cs hard fhifts, till cuftom gave them eafe.

17.

But the nncome ly abfcnce of an Eye

,

And larger wants, which ev'ry vifage mourn'd,
(Where black did over-vail, or ill iupply )
Was that which wonder into horrid tuni'd,

I 2 And

I
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18.

And 'Vlfin might be thought (when the rude wind

Lifting their Curtains, left their ruins bare )

A forma) Antiquary, gravely kind »

To Statues, which he now drew out to air.

19-

The Duke (whofe abfent knowledge was callM back

By Cordials pow'r ) his wonder did incrcafe

So much, that he agen did knowledge lack

,

Till thus old Vlfin made his wonder ceafe.

20.

Aufpicious Prince ! recorded be this day ,

And fung by Pricfts of each enfuing Age y

On which thou may'ft receive, and 1 may pay

Some debts ofduty, as thy Grandfires Fage.

21.

That mighty Chief I fervM in youth's firfl flrength

,

who our fhort Scepter meant to flretch fo far.

Till Eaflern Kings might grieve theirs wanted length,

"Whofe Maps fcarce teach where all their Subjcds arc

22.

Full many ftormy winters we have feen

,

"When kindled Valour's heat was all our fire

,

Elfc we in ftupid Frcfts had fettefd been ,

By which foft fmews are conccalM to wire.

25.

And many fcorching Summers we have felt,

where Death relieves all whom the fword invades*,

Ard kindly thence fwhere we fhould loyling mtlt)

Leads us to reft bencach eternal fliades.

-4-

For aid of a^ion he obedience taught

,

And filenr patience for afflidions cure

;

"•

He prais'd my courage when 1 boldly fought

,

But faid, They conquer moft, that molt endure.

Th;
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25.

The toyIs of diligence as much approvM
As Valour's fclf , or th'Arts her praftife gains i

The Are of Men, more than of glory lov'd,

Succefs rewarded, and fuccefslefs pains.

26.

T'o joyful] Viftors quenching water fent

,

Delightfull wine to their lamenting flaves *,

For Feafts have more brave lives than Famine fpent

,

And Temperance more than Trench or Armour faves.

27.

Valour his Miftrefs , Caution was his Friend ;

Both to their diff'rent feafons he appli'd

;

The firft he lov'd, on th'other did depend ;

The firft made worth uneafie by her pride.

28.

He to fubmifs devotion more was given

After a battel gain'd , than ere 'twas fought y

As if it nobler were to thank high Heav'n

For favours paft , than bow for bounty fought.

29.

And thus through fmarting heat, and aking cold

,

Till Heav'ns perpetual Traveller hid more
Than thirty journeys through the z.odiac\ told ,

I ferv'd thy Grandfire, whom I now adoge.

30.

For Heav'n in his too ripe and weary age

,

Caird him, where peacefully he rules a Star >

Frec'd from the lower El'ments ceafelefs rage ,

Which laft like Monarchs pow'r by necdfull war.

Strait thy lamented Father did fucceed

To his high place, by AribcrCs confent

,

!Our Enfigns through remoter Lands to lead

:

Him too I foUow'd till he upward went.

1 3 Tiii
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7,2.

Till that black day on which the Hmns may boafl

Their own defeat, and we our conqueft hide *,

For though we gain'd, and they the battel loft,

Yet then thy brave vidoiious Father dy'd.

And I am ftay'd unwillingly behind ',

Not caught with wealth , Life's moft inrangling fnare

Though both my Mafters were in giving kind ,

As joyfuil Vidors after Battel are.

34-

Whilft thus this aged Leader does exprcfs

His and their Story whom this bounty feeds,

HjS hands the Duke's word orderM wounds undrefs

And gently bind j then ftrait he thus proceeds.

Weft from thofe Hills till you C'i^nma reach,

with an unmingled right I gather rent j

By their great Gift who did fuch precepts reach

In giving, as their wealth is ncV misfpcnr.

2,6.

For as their plenteous pity fills my thought

,

So their example was not read in rain
',

A Thoufand, who for them in battel fought

,

And now diftrefsM with Maims, I entertain

:

?7.

Nor giving like to thofe, whofe gifts, though fcanc >

Pain them, as if they gave with gowry hand j

Such vex themfelves, and eafe not others want?

But we alike enjoy, a like command.

Moft fpacioufly we dwell, where we polTefs

All fmlefsplealures Nature did ordain *,

And who that all may have, yet will have lefs,

wifcr than Nature, thinks her kindnefs vain.

A lad



39.

A fad refdlve, which is a wife- mans vow

,

From Cities noifc, and Courts unpityM care

Did f* divorce mt, it would fcarcc allow

I ere ftiould take one League of diftanc air.

40.

But that Alarms from each adjacent part .-^ -j^v 4.v ;

Which borderi my abode, difturbM my reft

»

with dreadfull news that gracious Gondiben

By ofwald\ Faftion was in fight pppr^ft.

41.
Then it had given your wonder caufe to laft

,

To fee the vcx'd miftakes this fummons wr<Hlfih|

Inall my Maim'd bomefticks by their hafte, .u-f>i -.

For fome tie on the Limbs which others fought.

42.

Juft fuch miflakes audacious Sthnicl{shy

will happen where the Righteous bufie are,

•Through glad and earneft haifte in the laft day,

whilft othcrsflowly to their doom prepare.

And this had Anger, anger noife had bred ,

And Noife , the Enemy of ufefuU Thought »

Had them to more miftakcs than bl/ndnefs led #

But that our awfull Camps had filencc taught..

44-

Silence did Mem'ry, Mem'ry order make

,

Order to each did his uiift wood reftore ^

For fome, who once were ftedfaft Foot, miftake.

And fnatch thofe limbs which onely Horfe-men woc<#

4$.

Like fwifc Purfuerson Arabian Horfe

,

Thefc with their needfull luftruments of hold

(which give their ftrange adapted weapons force )
I mounted ftrait Five Hundred fully told.

I 4 Thefe
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The(e from the Lombards highly have deferv'd.

In Conquefts where thy Father did command s

Whom they for Science and affcftion ferv'd

,

'

And loft their Limbs to gain our Scepter Land.

47.

which yet are noble, though unfighrly figns

,

That each in aftive courage much abounds j

And many a widowM Mother now repines

,

They cgnnot flicw the Men who gave thofe wounds.

48.

For dearly did the Huns for honour pay

,

when they deform'd them in a fatal fight j

Since though they ftrongly flruggled for the day

,

Yet all they got, was everlafting Night.

49.

And Ofwdd\ Friends , were they not u^t\y gone
(Though all the Faftion in one Army were )

Should mourn this aft againft their GenVal's Son

,

who was to Souldiers more than Triumph dear.

$0.

For thefe toConqueft us'd, Retreats diflike »

Thy beauty want, to others Beauty's coft ,

with envious rageftiil at the Face they ftrike

,

And punifli Youth, for what in youth they loft.

51.

Thus, though the Duke's amazement be removM ,

It now returns, gladly on him to gaze.

Who feeds thofe Fighters whom his Father lov'd j

A gratitude would Virtue's fclf amaze.

52.

Thou arr,raidhe,(then melted whilft hefpake;

So ripe in what nice Heav'n does dearly love,

ThatHeav'ns remorfc for Earth we fhould miftiikc,

To think it will forbear thee long above.
As
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53.

As if chy fent for Soul already were

Upon her Wings,fo much I give thee gon j

And wifli thee left in fome Succcflor here.

That might receive the kindnefs thou haft fhowii.

54-

Old Vlfin now ( but mekingly as he )

Tinrich him , gives the Jewell of his fight ^

Forflrait, \vith Father's grave authoritie.

He bids his Ion , young i^/)??!!^/- alight f

55.

Take him(iaid he ) whofe duty I releafe :.

In whom all Heav'ns rewards included are

»

For all my Juftice in corrupted peace

,

And for my mercy in revengeful war.

The fruit Heav'ns fent me by my loyal wife

,

In age , the gloomy Eve of endlefs night ^

Which easM in me the pain of latter life

,

And fruftratcs death , by frefh fucccflion's figlit.

57'

The Duke with pafiion did this Youth embrace *,

Then luckie Goltho hecallM forth in view >

Who was this day in Fortunes fpecial grace

,

For though no blood he lofl , yet much he drew.

58.

Him he with Vlfinoy does ftrait unite j

Bids neither ftrive the other to precede
,

Unlefs when danger dorh them both invite,

But be , even in nice Rivalfhip agreed.

59.

Bids both their Breafts be eithers open book.
Where nought is writ too hard for fodain Eies y

But thought's plain Text grows eafie by a look

:

5cudy breeds doubt , where reading fliould fuffice.

But
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60.

But thcfe to joyn Nature no Counfel needs 9

Whom Syn>pathy, her fecret Prieft, does wed?

Much fam'd will be their loves, and Martial Deeds

j

Which fill all Books that are of Lombards read.

61.

with gracious Eyes, and Bodie lowly bent,

The Duke his Fathers rev'rend Troops falutesj

To Bergamo He holds his firft intent j

Which to oppofc, old Vifin thus difputes.

62.

Thcu feeft (my Prince) the faint decays of Lightj

Howhaflily the Suns hot Steeds begin

To mend their pace, as if their longing fight

Had newly fpy'd theii' ufual Weftern Inn.

63.

Too far is pleafant Bergamo from hence.

Since Day has reach'd fo near his journeys end'.

Days ftrength and yours are at their lafl expencev

Do not whilfl both are wafting, both misfpend.
|

You and Your wounded muft with Nature ilnve.

Till all (whofe few hours fway to day excels

Their elder Fots long reign in Camps) arrive

Where Jfiragon the wife and wealthy dwels.

65.

Eich is thar Lord, and rich in learnings wealth*.

Art flies his ttft, he all Art's teft enduresj

Our Cirics fend their fick to him for health.

Our Camps the wounded for their certain cures.

66.

Though cautious Nature, checkM by Deflinie,

Has many fecrets fhe would ne'r impartj

This fam'd Philofopher is Natures Spie,

And hjrelefs gives th' intelligence to Art.

The
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«» * 67.

The Duke with virtue (antiquated now)
X)id rerv'rence Ccunfel, and to Age did bendi

His firft Courfe alters, and does this allow?

^
Then Vlfin as their Guide they all attend.

68.

Soon they the Pallace reach'd oiAfiragon j

which had its beauty hid by envious Night

,

Whofe Cyprefs Curtain drawn before the Sun ,

SeemM to perform the Obfequies of light.

69.

Yet Light's laft rays were not intirely fpenc

,

For they difcernM their paiVage through a Gate

,

whofe height and fpace fhew'd ancient ornament

,

And Ancients there in carefull Office fate.

70.

Who by tlieir Weights and Meafures did record

Such numerous Burdens as were thither brought

Fromdiftant Regions, to their learned Lord ?

On which hisChymicks and Diflillers wrought.

71.

Bur now their common bus'nefs they refrain ,

When they obferve a quiet fullennels

And bloody marks in fuch a civil Train ;

Which fliewM at once their worth and their diftr*

7-'

The voice o^Ulfin rhey with glaanefs knew ,

whom to this houle long neighbourhood indeer'*

Approaching Torches pcrfe<9:trd their view

,

And taught the way till A[iragon appeared.

73-
Who foon did Vlfi'i chearfully embrace

,

The vifits caufe by whifpershcreceivM *,

Which firft he hopM \v.is meant him as a grace

,

But being known, vvi[h manly (ileuce gricvM.

And
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74. . _

And then with geftures full ofgrave rcipea.

The Duke he to his own apartment Icdj

To each diflind retirements did di reft,
^'

And all the wounded he ordain'd to Bed.

75-

Then thin digeftive food he did provide.

More to enable fleeting flrength to ftay;

To wounds well fearch'd he cleanfmg wines applyM,

And fo prepar'd his rip'ning Balfoms way.

76.

Balm of the Warriour's hci b, Uype-ncon!

To warriour's as in ufe, in form decreed

v

For through the leaves tranfparent wounds arefhown?

And rudely touch'd, the Golden Flower does bleed.

,77.
For fleep they juice of pale Nymphan took.

Which grows (to fhcw that it for fleep is good)

Near fleep's abode, in the foft murrti'ring Brook :

This cools, the yellow Flow'r reftrainsthe Bloud

;

78.

And now the wear le world's great MedVin, Sleep,

This learned Hoft difpenc'd to cv'ry Gueft',

Which fhucs thofe wounds where injurM Lovers weep.

And flies OpprelTours to relieve th' Oppreft.

79.

It loves the Cottage,and from Court abltains.

It ftills the Sea man though the Storm be high;

Frees the griev'd Captive in his cloleft Chains,

Stops wants loud Mouth, & blinds the treachVous Spie!

80.

Kind Sleep, Night's welcome Officer, does ceafe

All whom this Houfe contains till day return^

And me. Grief's Chronicler, does gently eafe.

Who have behind fo great a talk to mourn.
The end of *}?€ Firji Jioo^,

CON-
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The Second Book.

CANTO the Firji.

The Argument.
VERONA by the Foet'i Pencil drantiy

ivhere HURGONIL did meet the early dawn:

Her wealthJhown by each Diiellers carlfrcarcy

nhiehjonn by others peace, (he reap'dbywar.

The flain, whofe life her fafctie n as and p ride^

Are noA' m death their Futt'ral Rites dcn/d,

u \

SUnk near his Evening Region was the Sun,

when Hurgoml v^'ixh his lamented Load,

And faichfull Tybalt their fad march begun

To Fair Verona^ where the Couic aboad.

They flowly rode till Night's dominion ceaftj

when infant Morn (her fcarce wak'd beams difplay'd)

Wiih a fcanr face ptept fliylic through rhe Eaft,

And fcem'd asytcofihc black world afuid.

5-

Eur by increafe of fwifr expanfive light,

The loft Horizon was apparent grown,
And niany Tow'rs falure a c once their fioht j

The dilUiu boiifli. of an Imj-ai^l Town.
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4.

Verona^ fprimg from ncblc VercCs name , .

Whom caielefs Time (ftill fcattVmg old Records
Where they are loofly gather'd up by Fame )

Proclaims the chiet of ancient Tufcm Lords.

5.

l^iYoncL borders on that fatal Plain

,

whofe barren thirft was quench'd with valiant blood,
when the rough Cymhnam by fierce Manun flain

,

Left Hills of Bodies where their Enfigns ftood.

6.

Sofafely proud this Town did now appear.

As if it but immortal Dwellers lack'd >

As if Theodoricl^ had neV been there

,

Nor ^fti'/^ her wealth and beauty fackM.

7-

Here Uurgonil might follow with his Eye
(As with deep ftream it through the City pafs'd)

The fruitfull and the frighted Adicc ,

Which thence from noife and nets to Tea does hafte.

8.

And on her peopled Bank they might behold

The toy Is of conqueft paid with works of pride
',

The Palace of King AgiliUf the old

,

Or Monument, for ere 'twas built , he dy'd.

To it that Temple joyns, whofe lofty Head
The profped: of a fwelling Hill commands '»

In whofe cool womb the City fprings are bred:

On 'Doiiquc Pillars this tall Temple flands.

10.

This to footh Heav'n the bloody Clephcs built

,

As if Heav'ns King fo foft and eaiie were

,

So meanly housM in Heav'n, and kind to guilt

,

That he would be a Tyrant's Tenant here.
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II.

AniHiow they might arreft their wand'^ring (ighc

With that which makes all other Objects loft »•

l>4akes Lombard greatncfs fljt to Roma?i height.

And Modern Builders blufh, chat elfe would boaft

;

• 12.

An Amphytheater which has conrroll'd

Unheeded conquefts of advancing Age

9

Winds which have made the trembling world look old.

And the uncivil Goth^s malicious rage.

This great Flammm did in youth ereft ,

Where Cities fat to fee whole Armies play

Death's ferious part : but this we may ncgleft

To mark the bus'ncfs which begins with day. 'k

14.

As Day now op'ning fils the Hemifphear^

And all at once j fo quickly ev*ry flreec

Does by an inrtant op'ning full appear ,

when from their dwellings bufie Dwellers meec

15.

From wider Gates Oppreffours fally there j

Here creeps th'afflifted through a narrow Door j

Groans under wrongs he has not ftrength to bear.

Yet (eeks for wealth to injure others more

16.

And here the early Lawyer mends his pace ,

For whom the earlier Cliant waited long j

Here greedy Creditoiirs their Debtourschace

,

Who fcapc by herding in th' indebted Throng.

17-

Th'advent'rous Merchant^ whum a Srorm did wake

,

('His Ships on Adriitul^ Billows toft )

Does hope ot Eaflcrn winds from Sreepics rake.

And haftens there a Currier to the Coaft.

Hti-iS
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i8

Here through a fecrec Poftern ilTues out • ^

The llcarM Adult'rer , who out-flcpt his time i

Day , and the Husbands Spie alike docs doubt

,

^ r

And with a half hid face would hide his crime.

There from fick mirth negleftful Feaftcrs reel

,

Who cares ofwant in wine's falfc Lethe fteep.

There anxious empty Gamfters homeward fteal y

And fear towake,erethey begin to flcep.

Here (looping Laborers flowly moving are y

Beafts to the Rich,whore ftrength grows rude with eafeV

And would ururp,did nor their Rulers care ,

With toile and tax their furious ftrcngth appeafe.

There th* Aged walk , whofe needlefs carefulnefs

Infcfts them part the Mindes beft med'cin , fleep »

There fome to Temples early vows addrefs

,

And for th'ore bufie world mod wifely weep.

22.

To this vafl Inn , where Tydes offtrangersflow.

The Morn and Hurgonil together came '-,

The Morn , whofe Dewy wings appeared but flow.

When Men the motion mark'd of fwifter Fame.

For Famefwhofe journeys are through waies unknown

,

Tracelcfs and fwifr , and changing as the wind )

The Morn and Hurgonil had much out-gone ,

Whilft rcmpVate Trurh mov'd patiently behind.

24
for fome the Combat ( to a Batail grown )

Did apprehend in fiich prodigious fhape 9

Ab if cheir living to the Dead were gone ,

And oncly Fame did by her wings elcape.

Some
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'^

25.

Some ard this Hunting falfely was defign'd

,

That by pretence both Fadions might prepare

Their Armies to contcft for Khodalmd ,

The Crown's chief Jewel, and Reward of War.

16.

And fome report (fo far they range from Truth A
Who for intelligence muft follow Fame)

That then from Bergamo th'cncamped Youth , . /

With Qondibert^ to this dire Hunting came.

27.

And fome, that Ofwald had cnlargM his Train

With the old Troops by his bold Father led ;

And that of thefc the nobler half were flain ,

The reft were to their Camp at Brefcia fled.

28.

And as dire Thunder rowling ore Heav'ns vault

,

By murmurc threatens, ere it kills aloud j

So was this fatal news in whifper brought

,

Which menac'd, ere it (truck the lifi'niag Croud.

29.

Eut Rumour foon to high extreams does move ,

For fir ft it Ofwxld nam'd with dreadfull voice ;

Then faid that Death had widow'd Truth and Love,

By making Gondibcrt the fecond choice.

go.

And to all hearts fodear was Gondibcrt,

So much did Pitie, Ofwald's Valour prifc ,

That ftrait their early bus'ncfs they defert.

And fix on wounded HurgonU their Eyes.

Him when by pcrfcft day they fadly knew

,

Through hidde woundSjWhofe blood his beauty (lain'd.

Even from the Temples, Angels foon withdrew,

Sofawccly th'afflifted there complain'il.

K The
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The People ftraight united clamour gave

,

Shriek'd loud like Sea-men fplit ©n a ftrange Coaft j

As if thofe PowVs were deafwho (hould them fave, <•

And PrayVs no louder than the winds were loft.

Now, with impatience urgM, he does declare

Whom he lo mournfully in Fun'ral brought y

The publick lolTes of a private war

,

who living, love, and valour, dying taught.

34.

For he does Hugo and ^Arnoldo name

,

To thefe (faid he) Verona Cradles gave

,

And fince in forrcign Fields they rais'd her Fame 9

They challenge here, though much too foon, a Grave.

Bring rprinklingSjLanjps,and th'Altar's precious breath >

All Rites which Pricfts have prudently devis'd.

Who gratefully a rev'rence teach to death j

Becaufc they moft by dying men are pris'd.

But though our lofs we juftly may complain,

Though even by Prlefts authority we grieve *,

Yet Heav'n's firft bounty, Life, let none dildain,

Since Gmdibert^ our chief Delight^does live.

37.

This heardjas Sea-men near a Shore unknown,

Who their North Guide lofe in a Stormy night

,

His abfcnce with diftraftcd filcnce moan.
And loudly welcome his return to fight

:

38.

So when their great Condu^cr feem'd to be ''

Ketir'd to endlcfs ftiades aniongft the (lain

,

Wiih filent grief they fecmM as dead as he.

But wi:h new life wtlcomM lis life again.

And,
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Andlio'Vthat cold remainder Valour left

Of thefe whom Love had loft, and Fate forfbok^

Tht Two that were of all but Fame bereft^

From HftrgonU the weeping People took.

40-

'Whilft of them both fad Hurnon'il rakes leave , 1

Till th' univerfal meeting Faith provides^

The Day when all fhall piiblickly rcceave

Thoic Bodies, Death does not dcftroy, but Hides*

41.

Then to his Palace he retires by ftealth
,

His wounds from his lovM Miftrefs to conceal.

On whcfe dear joys fo much depends his health f

The wounds her Tears fhould touch would never heal.

42.

To the chief Temple ftraighc the People bear

The valiant Kivals, who for love werf flain^ ^

whom all the peaceful! Priefts behold with fear

,

And gricvM iuch Guefts they durft not entertain.

43-

For foon the Prior of their Brotherhood (pray'r)

( Who longferv'd Hcav'n wichpraifc , the world with
Cry'dour, chis holy Houfe is fhut to blood ,

To all that die in combat or defpair.

44.
Thefe by their bloody mirks in Combat dy'd.

Through anger, the difeafe of Beafts untam'd $

Whole wrarh is hunger, but in Men 'cis pride,

^cc theirs is cruelty, ours courage nam'd.

Here the negleded Lord of peace does live ;

Wjio taught the wrangling wcrld the i iile- of love ,
Should we his dwelling ro the wrathfull giv..

,

Our Sainted Dead would rife, and he remove.

K 2 Well
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Well by his precepts may wepunifhftrife

,

Whofc pitie knew that Famine, Plague, and Time 9

Are Enemies enough to humane life ,

None need ore-charge Death's Quiver with a crime.

47-

To unfrequented Fields bear then your flain

,

Where neither Dirge nor Requiem fhall be giv'n>

To thoie who by ufurp'd Revenge dildain

To take from Men, neglcfts they put on Heav'n,

48.

But now the People's paflions run too far

;

Their untaught love, artlefs extreams does wed j

Of times they like the part, and lince they are

Opprcft ftill by the living, love the Dead

:

49.

And now refolve thefe Rivals fhall not lofe

The Rites of Sprinkling, Incenfe, Lights, and Song *>

Then as the voice of all their Minds, they chufe

An Oratour, of rude^ but ready Tongue

:

5c.

XVhoat the Temple Gate thus pleads aloud !

We know, though Priefts are Penlioners ofHeav'n

,

Your Flock which yields beft rent, is this dull Croud j

The learn'd examine why their Fleece is giv'n.

51.

Though by the Rich firft fhorn, to you they bear

A fecond tribute, and by zeal fupport

Temples which Kings for glory rai(e,and where

The Rich for fame, the Learn J as Spies leforc.

52.

Temples are yours, nor God's lov'd Palaces

,

Where OffVings make notiiis, but your own Feaflsj

where you mcft wifely live, becaule at ca(e
,

And entertain your Founders as your Gucfls

:

With
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> 53.

with eaTe you take what we provide with care

»

And we (who your Legation muft maintain )
Fin4al] yonr Tribe in the Commiflion are y

u. And none but Heav'n could fend fo large a Train.

But being all Ambafladours from thence

,

The growing charge will foon exceed our rent

,

Unlefs you pleafe to treat at his expence

Who fent you> not at ours, where you arc fent. - i
^,

55.

The ancient Laws liv'd in the Peoples voice ;

Rites you from Cuftom, not from Canon draw y

They are but fafhions ofa graver choice.

Which yield to Laws , and now our voice is Law.

55.

This Tybalt heard with forrow and difdain

,

(Who herewith Hur^nnil a Mourner came)
And ftrait the peacefull Fathers ftrives to gain,

And thus the Peoples Oratour reclaim.

57.

Moft ufefull Fathers ! fome trace fecret things

Even to his Clofet, who is hid in Heav'n ',

Vainly as Nilus to his hidden fprings

,

And not enjoy, but ccnfure what is giv'n.

58.

You with fuch temper their intemperance bear

,

Tofhew your folid fcience does rely

So on it felf, as you no trial fear

;

For Arts are weak that are ofSccpticks fhie.

59-

Though in your Office humane fafety lies ,

Which opes that Hell the vicious vulgar fear 9

Yet never can the People Pr iefthood prife >

As if from Heav'n your daily errands were.

K 3
Hoc
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Not that your meffagt, Trutlvthey difefteem

,

Or think it comes from any other way.

But that they Taxes hate, and Truth docs fcem

Brought as a Tax, when they the Bringers pay.

6i.

Thus we to Beads, fall from our noble kind ,

Making our Paftur'd Bodies all onr care >

Allowing no fubiiftence to the Mind
,

For Truth we grudge her as a coftly fare.

62.

But if they fear ( fmce daily you renew
Difputes)your Oracles are doubrfull ftill

As thofe of old J yet more reward is due

To painSj where fo uneafie is the Ikill.

Or if no fkill they think it, but fuppofe

'Tis Faith(& Faith neV thinks Heav'n's height too high

Yet Faiths fo fev'ral be, that few arc thole

Can chufe right wings, when they to Heav'n would file*

Or if they think. Faith humane help tranfcends

,

And to your Science is foftrid a bound
As Death to Valour is, where daring ends 7

And none arcfartheft in that Progrcfs found *,

Yet in our walk to our laft home defignM

,

'Tis fafc by all the ftudy'd Guides to go

;

Left we in death, too late, rhe knowledge find

Of what in life 'twas poliible to know.

66. '

Your Pomp,by which your PowV in countenance dure«.

Though coftly, cofts much lefs than Camps or Laws >

And more than both, Religion us fccui es ',

Since Hell (your Prifon) more than dying aws.

For
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For tfiuifgh the plain Judge 9 Confcience, makes no fhow>

But filently to her dark SefTion comes

,

Noilps red Law does to arraignment go

,

Or War to Execution with loud Drums j

68.

Though fhe on Hills fets not her Gibbets high

,

where frightfull Law fets hers -, nor bloody fecrtis

Like war in Colours fpred , yet fecrctly

She does her work, and many a Man condemns.

Chokes in the feed , what Law, till ripe, ne'r fees

;

What Law would punifh, Confcience can prevent \

And fo the world from many Mifchieft frees *,

Known by her Cures, as Law by punifhment.

70.

The weaker fighted ever look too nigh;

But their difputes have made yotir Gnarter good>

As doubted Tenures, which long pleadings trie

,

Authentick grow by being much withflood.

71-

Thefe Chiefs, for whom we holy Rites defire

,

By well fought Fields begot this Cities peace ;

Oft with their blood havequench'd intefline fire >

And oft our famines chang'd to glad excefs.

Thtir Rices let not the people be deny'd ^

Though by untotor'd kindnefs rudely fought 9

Nor think they have in private Combat dy'd ,

Where Gondibcn and mighty Ofvpald fought.

73.

Both Princes of the Lombards royal blood 1

For whom full Thrice three Hundred number'dl are,

Whofe anger ftrove to make their anger good

:

Number gives ftrife th'authentick name ©f "i^ar.

K 4 This
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^

^

This faid, Wars caufe thefe Priefts no more debate,

They knew. War's Juftice none could ere decide j

At that more fpccious name they open ftrait

,

'

And facrcd Rites of Fun'ral they provide.

75.

How vain is Cuftom , and how guilty Pow'r ?

Slaughter is lawfull made by the excefs j

Earth's partial Laws^ juft Heav'n rriufl: needs abhor.

Which greater crimes allow, and damn the lefs.

CAm O the Second.

The ARGUMENT.
VamCs pyogyefs through Verona, n?/jf« {hi brings

JU news enlargd^ as her extended tv'mgs.

The Combat's caufe {h:ili_es ARIbeRT's great miidy

^nd the effects more conquers RHODAlind.
Mecl^ Or N A's fears, proud GAKTUA's bold difdain-^

And Laura i(indly dyingfor the Slain*

TO Streets (the Peoples Region) early Fame
Firft brought this grief,which all more tragick make;

And next, to the triumphant Court fhe came ,

where profpVous Pow'r fleeps longjthough Sutoiswakei

2.

But yet the early King (from Childhood bred

To dangers, toyls,and courfer wants ofwar)

Rofe up to rule, and left foft Love in bed ,

Could conquer Lands and Love, but floopt to Care-

Care,
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V 3-

Care , that in Cloyfters onely feals her Eies

,

Which Youth thinks folly , Age as wildom owns y

FdlDls by not knov/ing her , out live the wife ',

She Vifits Cities , but fhe dwells in Thrones.

Care, which King Arlbert with Conqueft gain'd ,

And is more fure to him than Realms inrail'd y

WakM him to know why Rumor thus complain'd 9

Or who in battail bled , or who prevailed ?

5-

Young UuYgonil ( who does his wounds conceal.

Yet knew it did his dutious care import

That fome jufl wimefs fhauld his cauft reveal ) \

Sent Tybalt to appeafe , and taft the Court.

6.

To that proud Palace which once low did lie

In Tudm Quarries , now on Columes ftands

:

lonique Props that bear their Arches high ,

^1^, Which conquer'd treafure rais'd with Tiifcm Hands.

7.
. _

So vaft ofheighth , to which fiich fpace did fit

As if it were oVe-cyzM for Modern Men y

The ancient Giants mighc inhabit it j

And there walk free as winds that pafs unfcen,

8.

The Monarch'' s wealth thisfliew'd in all the parts j

Eut the attendant Guards denote him wife \

Who on the weather of his Peoples hearts.

For a Hiort Courfe , not voyages , relies.

9-

Through many Guards(all watchful,calm,and bold )
Tybalt did pafs fhe firft magniftck Square ',

And through afcents does enter to behold ,

Where the States Head and Eies alVembled arc.

There
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There fat the King, on whofe confidVate Brow
Sixtie experienced Summers he dircern^d.

Which made him ripe, and all of Conduft know
That from fuccefs is own'd, from lofles learn' d.

ir.

Nearhfm the Empire's ftrift Surveyors fate>

whofe univerfal fight noobjeft lofej

Who fee not crimes too foon, nor worth too latc>

Find dangers feed, and choke it ere it grows.

I2«

He wealth nor birth preferred to Councels placej

For Counfel is for nfe, not ornament?

Souls are alike^ of rich and ancient Race',

Though Bodies claim diftindions by defcent.

13.

Here boyling Youth, nor frozen Age can fit

:

It would in Suhjeds fcorn of ruliog Breed,

Ifthat great work fhould fuch fmall ayds admit.

And make them hope that they no rulers need.

14.

Nature too oft by birth-right does prefer

Lefs perfed Monarchs to a bufie Throne;
Yet more than her, Courts by weak CouncMcrs err.

In adding Cyphers where Hie made but one.

15.

To this wife King, {a2,c Tybalt did relate

The Combats caufe, with truth's fcvere extent.

Reveals that fire which kindlM OfwdcCs hate;

For which fuch precious valour was misfpent.

16.

Gives Gondibcrt n'jufk record of praifev

Firft how unwilling, then how bold in fight;

And crowns the Conquer'd with the Vi<Jtor's Baies,

When Manhood bids him do their valour right

:
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At laft recounts the wounded and the flain*.

And how Prince Hubert and the Duke retirV>

Frcih nothing brave or great he did refrain,

But his own deeds, which doing were admirM.

i8.

*rhis Arnbert with outward patience hears.

Though wounded by the caufe for which they fought;

with moderate )oy the dearh of Ofvald bears*.

Yet juftly to extreams it inward wrought.

19.

Tybalt he now with peacefull looks difcharg'd j

And then his thoughts (imprifon'd in his breaft)

Heftraigh' by libertie of Tongue inlargM;
''*^

Which thus unco his Councel he addrefl:.

20.

With whata diff'rence Nature's pallace tafls

The fwcetcft draught which Art provides her, PowV i

Since PowV, Pride's Wine, but high in relifh laflt

Whilft fuming new, for Tim2 does turn it iow'r?

21.

Yet PowV, Earth's tempting Fruity Heav'nfirft did plane

From Mans firfl: Serpent fafe, Ambition's reach*,

Elfe Edc7i could not ferve Ambition's want*
Whom no command can rule, nor precept teach.

Pow'r is that lufcious wine, which does the bold.

The wife, and noble mofl Intoxicate',

Ads time to Youth, and takes it fronithe Old*,

Yet 1 by furfcit this Elixer hire.

23.

I curfethofe Wars that make my glory lafl*.

For which the Tufcan Widows curfe me morej
T e barren Fields where I in Arms did faft.

That 1 might furfeir on luxurious pow'r.

Thou
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24.

Thou Hcvmegild^ who art for valour CrownM,
For honour truftcd, and for wifdom heard ',

And you whom Counfcl has no lefs renown'd, <

Obfcrve how virtue againft peace has crrM.

25.

Still I have fought, as if in Beauty's fight.

Out- fuffer'd patience, bred in Captives Breajfts; ^1
Taught fafts, till Bodies like our Souls grew light;

Out-watch'd the jealous, and out-labour'd Bcal^.

26.

Thefe were n>y merits, my reward is Pow'r;

An outward Trifle, bought with inward peace;

Got in an Age, and rifled in an hour',

When feav'rifh love, the People's Fit, fhall ceafe.

27.

For did not Pow'r on their frail love depend.
Prince Ofnald had not treated with thatlovei

Whofe glory did in haftie darknefs end;

A rpark which vanifh'd, as it upward ftrove.

28.

Ey fcorn of dangers and ufeafe, he fought

The Lombarch hearts, my T^dodallncl^ and Crown*,

And much his youth had by his prafticc wrought >

Had Gondibm not levcH'd his renown :

29.

Had Gondihen not liaid the Peoples Eyes
(Whofe virtue ftept'twixt Ofwald and their fightj

Who knows but Rhodal'md had been his Prife,

Or war muft have ftcur'd Paternal right.

30.

Sad and uneafie is a long- kept Throne;

Not thar the People think long pow'r unjuft.

But that f ;r change, they wifh befl Monarchsgone^

Fond change, the People's foon repented lufl!
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31.

I did advance (though wirh fome jealous pain)

A forward viitut to my fubjc^s love^

Le# one lefs temp'rac fliould their favour gain'.

Whom their unftudy'd choice would more approve*

• 32.

'To thee fage Ucrmcgild my felf I leave.

My fame and pow'r : Thee aftion cannot waftc",

Caution retard, nor promptitude deceave",

Slownefs belace, nor Hope drive on too faft.

Think Hubert Heir to Ofwald'shold pretence;

To whom the Camp at hrefcia is inclinM j \

The Duke at Bergamo will feck defence*.

And thefe arc feeds of war for Rhodal'md,

34-

This faid, his Councel he difmifsM, who fpy'd

A growing rage, which he would fain conceal;

They durft but nicely fcarch, what he would hide.

Left they inflame the wound thacelfe might heai

35.

They hafle to fev ral Cares, fome to allay

Court's hedick Feaver, Faftion (which does reign

Where Luxury, the Syre of Want, does fway)

Some to appeafe th'Alliance of tht flain.

Eut Order now bids us again purfuc

Th' unweary'd Motion of unhappie Fame;
From Fields to Streets, from Streets to Court fhe fle\Vi

where firft fhe to the Kings Apartment came.

37-

Thence thronch the Palace rtie her wings did air;

And as her Winps her Tongue too never ceased;

Like refllcrs Swallows in an Evening fair

:

At laft docs on a pcacefull dwelling re{l>

Where
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38.

where Sleep docs yet that gentle Sex poflefs,

who neV fhould more of Care's rude wakings know,
But what may help fad Lovers to fuccefsj (

Or imp Loves wings when Hymen thinks them flow.

There Lovers feek the Royal T^odahnd\

whofc fecret breaft was fick for Gmdibert \

And Orna^ who had more in publick pin'd

For Hurgonily the Monarch of her heart.

40.

And there the killing Laura did refidej

See,ofwhofe Eyes the LombardYo\it\iCom^\d\rf
Yet often fhe for noble Arnold dlM ',

And knew not now her Murderer was flain.

41.

Nor Hugo, who was all with love indu'd'^

whom ftill with tears the Lombard Ladies namej
Efteeming Modern Lovers falfe, and rude.

And Poets falfer when they fing their fame.
42.

Thefe Beauties (who could foftert Tyrant Kings)

Sleep now conceal'd within there Curtains fhade;

Till rudely Fame-, by fliaking loud her wings

Diflurb'd their Eyes, and their wak'd hearts difmay'd.

43.

hrhey heard in parcels by imperfed found,

A tale too difmal to be underfloodi

That all their Lovers lay in hallow'd ground*.

Temples their Bodies hid, the Fields their bloud.

44.

That this dire Morn to fad I'^'eY.ma brought

The Duke and Ofivald^ of lov'd life dcpriv'dj

And that of all who r heir fierce barrel fought,

Oncly the niar)^kd Hurgoni-l furviv'd.

This
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45.

This Tiale, Fam's courfe, officious Friends conveyV,
(which are attendant Slaves, and Palace Grooms)

"Wikio by the Lover of fome bufie Maid,

From outward Courts fent it to inward Rooms.
• 46.

' Such horrour brouglit, where love had oncly us'd>

Did yer breed more amazement than belicfi

Whilft Oy?ta now, and Laura flie confus'd

To i^/;o^i2/i»^. Truth's Altar, for relief-

47.

There with diforder d voyces they compart,
And then derive what each has loofly learn'di

Each hope applies, where others moft delpair*.

As doubting all but where her fcif 's concerned-

48.

This weeping conf 'rence had not lafted long.

When Tybalt, free from Anben\ commands.
Scapes the afTembling Court's inquiring Throng,
And enters here? where firft he doubtful! (lands.

49.

For Picie, when he ruin'd L^r^fpi'de.

Bids his difcretion artfully complain;

And fhew far off» what Truth not long can hide

:

Death at a diftance fcen, may eafe lears pain-

50.

Their bus'nefs now he can no more forbear;

For who on their urg'd patience can prevail,

Whofe eKpeftation is provok'd with fear ?

He therefore thus tiitir patience did ailail.

51-

Kind Heav^i that gave you virtue, give you peaces

Dclightfull as your Bcaurics he your Minds*,

Still may your Lovers your renown increafe,

Tlio.ugh iic who. honour fceks, Urfl danger findi!

StM
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Still may your beauty bear that ancient rate ,

Which beautie was chafte Honours Mei chandice;

When Valor was chief Fad^or in Love's State j
^

Danger, Love's ftamp, and Beautie's currant price.

55- -i

Renown'd be Ofwald , who in high belief

Of Rhodalmd , her love with danger fought

;

In Love's Records be Gondibert the chief,

Who for her right , not for his own has fought.

54'

Though thefe for mighty minds deferve Fame's voice \

Yet Oma needs muft boaft oiHurgonU -,

Whofe dangers well have juftift'd her choree

,

And might alone Fame's publick Trumpet fill.

55.

EnlargM be Honor's Throne , that Arnold there

And Hu^o may for ever fit and reft

,

Free from their Valor's royls , and LaurcHs fear '-,

Which more than wounds diforder'd cithers Breaf^^

56.

This faid ,he paws'd ', finds each diftruRs his art '>

For Hope and Doubt came and return'd apace 9

In chang'd Complexion from th'uncerrain heart

,

Like frighted Scowts for Tidings to die Face.

57.
. ,

His Eie feem'd moft imploy'd on Khodalina ',

Whofe love above her bafhful caution fways i

For naming 6W^Af /t^hcToon did find ,

Her fecret Soul fhew'd pleafureat his praiie.

58.

Yet when Hie found her comforts did not lali , ,

And that as Oracles , the future taught

He hid Ti uth's Face,and darkned what was paft;

Thus Truth through all her mourning Vails fhe fought

Why
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59.'

why in thefe Ladies do you lengthen pain,

By giving them Griefs common mcd'cin. Doubt?

EiTe thofe with death, whofc Lovers now are flain i

Life's fire a Feaver is, when Love's is out.

• 60.
' Yet think not that my cares peculiar are j %

Perhaps I from religious pitie learn'd

,

In Virtue's publick iols to take fome fhare ; , 5; ^,

For there, all but the vicious are concern'd. - ., ;

61.

Your Prudence, Royal Maid (he ftraight replies )
More than your birth , may claim the Lombards Crown>

Who'cre in conqueft of your favour dies y

i. For life's loft Inch, fhall find a long renown.

62.

Then happy Ofwald who is fure to gain

,

Even by Ambition that undoes the wife 7

Great was th'attempt foi which he's nobly fiain 9
^

And gets him prailc, though he has mift the Prize.

i 6:?.

But happier Gondibert, who does furvive

To beg your Mercy, that he thus hath dar'd

To own that caufe, for which the world might ftrive ;

And conq'ring, takes his wounds for his reward.

(54.

Be Hurgonit long diftant from his Grave

,

whofe life was fo important in this caufe s

W ho for each wound he took, a wider gave.

And lives t' enjoy the pleafure of applaufe.

6$.

To fay, how Hugo and Lord Arnold ftrove

For viftory, and mention their event

,

Were to provide fuch fun'ral rites for Love

,

As Death would be clofs Mourner, and repent.

L Now
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'^^

Now Laura's blood back to her liver fledj

True Bcautie's Mint : For by her Hearr,Love's Throne,
Beautit's calPd in, like Coyn, when Kings are dead

As if not currant, now her Lover's gone.

And like her beauty, fhe h^d darkned life

»

But that with fprinkled water they reftore

(By fuddencold, withfudden heat at Arife )

Her fpirits tothofe walks they us'd before.

She Arnold calls, then loft that rtame again ^

Which l^^d-iiind^ and Ornas tears bembhe

,

Who bufily would her fpent ftrength fuftain

,

Though flope has fciireely yet brought back their own.

Now they her Temples chaf'd, and ftraight prepare

Hot Eaflern Fumes to reach her Brains cool'd fence y

With Wine's fierce fpirits thefe extraded are

,

which warm but flowly, though of fwift expence.

70.

Yet now again fhe breath'd Lord Arnold's name.
Which her apt Tongue through cuftom beft ^Sprefe

Then to flay Life, that fo unwilling came.

With Cordial Epithcms they bath'd her breaft*

1u
Th' attendant Maids, by tybalt^s ready aid ,

To flop her Mourners tears, convey her now
Where fhe may eafe in her own Curtain's fhade

Her weary heart, and griefmore Tongue allow.

72.

No fooner was thi s pity'd Laura gone

,

But Ofwald's fifler, Ganha the renown'd J

Enters, as ifthe world were overthrown

,

Or in the tears of the afflicted drown'd,
lln-
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Unconqucr'd as her beauty was her mind
\

which wanted not a (park o{Ofnald*s fire,

Alt bition lov'd, but neV to Love was kind y

Vcx'd Thrones did more than quiet fhadcs defire.]

74.

'Her Garments now in loofe negleft fhe wore ,

As futcd to her wild dis-fhevcird hair *,

Men in her fhape might Nature's work adore

,

Yet aflc, why Art's nice drefs was abfcnt there ^

75.

But foon they found what made this change appear ;

For meeting Truth, which flowly followsFame ,

Rage would not give her leafute for a Tear

To quench ("ere he thus fpake) her paffions flame*

76,

Blafted be all your beauties T{hodd'md ,

Till you a fhame, and terfour be to light j

Unwing'd be Love, and flow as he is blind

,

who with your Looks poyfonM my Brothers fi^t*

77.

Low and neglefted be your Father's Throne

,

which like your beauty, O/w.^/^ did ore-rate >

Let lucklefs war take Lands from his light Crown ,

Till thofe high cares he want that give it weight ?

78.

Let PowVs confumption be his lon^ difeafe

,

(Heav'ns vexing curb,which makes wild Monarchst4LL-^

And be he forc'd in froward age to pleafe

His Favour's Monfter, who devours his fame.

79.

May you foon feel (though fecre t in your love

,

As if your love were Sin) the publick fcorn .*

May Gondibert^ who is yom glory, move

Your pitie, when none elfe but ybu fhall moufA t

L 2 To
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To the dark Inn (where weary Valour , frea

From thanklefs dangers rcAs) brave OJivald''s gone !

But Hubert may, though \ aiiquiOiM, live to fee

Your Vidor with his vidory undone !

81.

This faid, fhe mounts (with a tempeHuous Brow )
The Chariot her Calabvir.n Courfers drew j

Lifted by Slaves (who ftill about her bow )
As ifwith wings of fwift Revenge flie flew.

82.

To Brefda's Camp her courfe fhe had defign'd i

And bids her Tujcan Char'-ioter drive on

,

As if his Steeds were dieted with wind !

Slow feems their fpeed whofe thoughts before them run

83.

The pav'd Streets kindle with her Chariot wheels?

The Omen of wars fire the Cirie fpics,

Which with thofe Iparks ftruck by her Courfers heels,

Shine notfo much as rage does in her Eyes.

84.

Thofe that obfervM her anger, grief, and hafte

,

With ancient K»ma,n melancholy mourn •,

She feemM their Cities Genius as fhe pafs'd ,

Who by their Sins expeird, would ne'r return.

85.

The gentle Ladies, fha has left in tears

,

Who no example need, nor caufe to melt *,

For foon even grief's Alarms, our foremofl rears

,

Kill thofe whofe pain by Lore's quick fence is fclc

85.

And Khodal'md her fatal love does blame ,

Becaufe fhe finds it now by Ganha fpy'd j

And does lament Love's fire, which bafhfullrtiarae

Cannot reveal, nor her difcrction hide.
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5r^^ 87.

She would not have ic wafte, nor publick grow »

But laft conccal'd like that in luliia''s Urn

;

Orih^t which profpVous c/^yw/j- nitelyfhow

;

which as ic thrives^ muft more in private burn.

88.

Yet ftraight (grown valiant with her Vigors fatej

She would have Hymen hold his Torches high

;

And Love's fire priz'd, as Veftals theirs did rate i

which none durft quench, though free to ev'ry eye*

Refolves her love whilft this new valour lafts ,

Shall undifguisM her Father s fight endure j

And Ona now to her dear Lover haftcs *,

whofe outward wounds ftay for her inward cure.

But here a wonder may arreft our thought 9 _ -
j

why Tyba/i (of his ufual pity void)

To fuch fofc Ears thefe direfull forrows brought

,

Since to the King he onely was employed i

91.

But thefe are Ridles of myfterious Love ! t

TybaU in private long for Laura pin'd y

And tryM how Arnold would her paffion move
In death, who living ever fiU'd her mind ?

92.

And by this trial how fhe Arnold us'd

,

He gravely meant to urge or ftay his heart

;

But much by Love the Cautions are abus'd

,

Who his wild Ridles would reduce to Arc.

j!j

L 3 CAN-
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CANTO the ihird.

The AROUMENT.
Vtad Oswald to bis Camp ^y H U B E R T brought^

The Camp from pitie^ are tofurie wrought ',

ret find, nhen G A R T H A'5 lool^s does themfurfr'ifey
Their forward Hofids diverted by tkeir Eyes

:

Till vpitli her voice neve lirg'd, they deeds purfnt

Which even Revenge noiM, bad a Syes^ ffchctv,

I.

WHcn from the fatal Forreft Hubert rode.

To Rrefcia he and Borgw bene their way 5

That their> though dead, yet much important Load,

They might with horrour to the Camp convay.

2.

Revenge, impatient Hubert proudly fought.'

Revenge, which even when )uft the wife deride »

For on paft wrongs we fpend our time and thought ^

Which fcarcc againft the future can provide.

But Fame before him came, where thofe are bred
who to her difmal Talcs, faint credit give y

Who could not think their mighty Ofwald dead 9

VVhilft they unconqucr'd and unweundtd live.

4-

Nor could Fame hope to make this Camp her Scat

;

Her Talei, the talking, idle, ftarfuU, hear j

But thcfe are filenr as in ftohi retreat

,

Bufie as life, and like the Dead, paft fear.

5.

Near J^/f/.^'s flowry Bank this Army lay.

Which OfwalcCs Syre, and Q}Wald ok had led

Againft the ;^^«^^/j King \ and twice the Day
They gained, whilft he from them and Empire fled-

From
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From Youth cxposM, like Cartel in rhe Field 9

And not taught warmth, as Citie Infants are 1

£^t colds and fails , to kill or to be kill'd v

Like th'Elements their birth began with war*

7.

• So reverend now, and ftrong in age appear

,

As ifmaintain d by more than humane breath f

So grave, as if the Councel lours they were

,

Not Executioners of Tyrant Death.

8.

VVith filence (order's help , and mark of care)

They chid that noilc which heedlefs youth eflPe^

;

Still courlc for ufe, for health they cleanly were.

And favein well fixM Arms, all nicenels checked.

9.

They thought, thofe that unarm'd expos'd frail life.

But naked Nature valiantly betrai d

;

Who was, though naked, fafe, till pride made flrife y

But made defence mull ufe, now dangers made.

10.

And thofe who toyi of Armour cannot bide,

Lofe Nature's force, which thefe in cuftom find 5

And make (fince ftrength's but Nature hourly tryd )
The Body weak by foftncfsof the Mind.

II.

They feem'd fo calm, and with their agefo grave,

Sojuft and civil in their killing trade ,

As if all life were crime but what they fave \

Or Murder were by method lawfull made.

12.

Yet now that Manhood which thofe Viftors makes

(So weak is Man, where moft he may be pioud)

Pitie, the tender'ft of affciSions, fliakes

,

And they become from order, loofe, and loud.

L 4 Fc
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15-

Fo'when they faw the Brother of their Chief

^ed to their Camp by a defeated Train

,

^y foon, too late fcorn'd Rumour, gave belief, i

/And then by Hukrrswoundi thought Ofwald flain.

14.

Jut when difguis'd in death they Ofwald faw ,

In a flow Chariot brought, with fun'ral pace y

^Themfelves in an united Croud they draw 7

And give all grief one univerfal Face.

15.

Wonder (which grows unaftive by excefs)

Awhile did their unruly paltion ftay ',

The objeft lafting made their wonder lefs,

which fled to give their grief and anger way.

16.

Yet firft their grief (which Manhood fhould reftrain )
They vent in womens fighs, with tears allay'd

',

As if thoTe women taught them to complain
Who by their Swords are weeping widows made.

17.

As Icic Rocks which frofts together bind

,

Stand filent, till as lilently they melt.
But when they meet in Currents unconfin'd ,

Swell, and grow loud, as if they freedom felt

;

18.

Sothefe, unmov'd before , melt quietly

In their firfi grief , till grief (when tears meet tears

,

And fighs meet ilghs from ev'ry Breaft and Eye )
Unruly grows, and danger's vilage bears.

J.9.

when liaftily they heard by whofe dire hand

Their Gen'ral fell, they thinly it cold to paufe

Till anger may be guided by command 7

And vain to iik of curelefs Dcaih the caufe.

Same
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Tome would to Bergamo their Enfignes bear

,

Againft thofc Youth which Gondibert had led i j
'

]

wh»m they in facrifice would offer there

,

T'appeale the Jiving , and revenge the dead.

• 21,

And fomc ( to fhew their rage more eminent (
Would to y^eroim march , and there do deeds

Should make the fhining Couit in blacks lament ,
'

And weepjWhilft the Viftorious Faftion bleeds.

22.

Hubert ( who faw Revenge advance (o fall

,

VVhilft Prudence, flower pac'd was left behind )

Would keep their anger bent^yet flack their hafle >

Becaufe the rafh fall oftner then the blind.

23.

He fiift their melting Pity kindly praif'd

,

;

Which waterd Anger's forge , and urg'd their fire i

That like to Meteors lafls by being raifd

,

But when it firfl does fink , docs flrait expire.

24

Commends their anger, yet that flame he prays

May keep the temperate Chymicks equal heat

;

That they in furie might not need allays ,

Nor charge fo rafhly as to want retreat.

Begs they this difmal night would there remain.

And make the hopeful Morn their Guid \ whilfl Grief

( Which high Revenge , as tamenefs fhould difdain )
Sleep fhall conceal, and give his wounds relief.

26

He P'afco , lUradinc , and "Dargonct ,

With Of-ixald , to the red Taviiion fcm ',

( Death's equal Prif^ners now for Nature's debt

)

And then retires wiih Burgio to his fcnr.

Th!S
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This is the night the Brefctans fo bcmoan'd ;

Who left their beds , and on their walls appear'd i

As ifth'opprefTed World in Earth-quakes groanM,

Or that fome ruinM Nation's fighs they heard ',

28.

AdmirM what in that Damp fuch griefs could raife.

Where ferious Death fo oft had been abu(M,
When even their fportive Fencers Monthly Plays

Profan'd that fhape , which States foi terror u(M.

Yet this loud mourning will no wonder breed ,

When we with life lay OftvalcCs errors by

,

And ufe him as the Living ufe the Dead >

Who firft allow men virtue when they die.

Still libVal ofhis life , of wealth as free *,

By which he chief in fighting Crowds became >

Who niuft their Leaders Valors often fee -,

And follow them for bounty more than fame.

This genVal mourning was to loudncfs rais'd ,

By fhewing Gifts he gave, and wounds he took

;

They chid at laft his life which they had praifd ,

Becaufe fuch virtue it fo ibon forfook-

92.

Now Njght , by Grief negle<^cd , haftes away !

And rhcy the Morn's officious Ufher fpie

,

The ciofs Attendant on the Lord of Day ',

Who Ihows the warmer of the World is nigh.

And now the Drums, the Camps low Thunder, make
War's thick united noife from ev'ry Guard j

Though they Rcvcillecs rcorn,whom grief does wake j

And fleep,think Nature's curfe^not toyls reward.
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All night proud Borg^'o (chief in Huhen^s truft)

With haughtie hopes, the Camp does waking keep:

Ambition is more vigilant than Luft,

And in hope's fcaver is too hot to fleep.

45.

Now Day, and Hubert liafte to publick vicwj
'"

^^

His wounds (unluckie more than dangerous) ^^r^ ;^|

Are fo refrclh'd, that he the Army drew :^
To a wide grofs, and urg'd their Anger thus. ?

46. ^,

Friends to my Father '. In whofc wounds I fee

They envyM Merit whence his triumphs caimc;

And Fathers to my Brother, and to me 9

For onely you adopted us to Fame!

47- ^

Forgive me that I there have feebly fought.

Where Ofwald in your caufe did nobly ftrive;

Whence of his bloud thcfe veils fo much have bronghc.

As makes me blufh that I am flili alive!

48- J
Gone is your fighting Youth, whom you have bred
From milkie Childhood to the years of bloud

'

By whom you joy*d lo often to be led,

where firm, as now your Trophies, then you flood

!

49.

Gon is he now, who ftill with low regard

Bow'd to your age, your wounds as beaucie kift;

Knew A ge was of your tempVance the reward;

And Courts in beauty by your fkars fubfifl.

Yet was he not for mean pretenfions (lain,

who for your intVeft, not his own has fought;
^

Vex'd that the Empire which your wounds did gain, 1

Was by a young unwoundcd Army fought

!

3 For
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41.

<*

For Gond'ihtn (to whom the Court muft bow.

Now war is wirh your Fav'rite overthrown)

Will by his Camp of Boys at Bergamo,

Wed her, who to your Valour ows the Crown.

42.

Blame not your Chief for his ambitious fircj

Who was but temp'rate, when he undcrftood

He might the Empire in your right require;

The fc ant reward of your exhaufted bloud.

43-

Thus Hubert fpake, but now fo fierce they grow.

That Borgio iirove to quench whom Hubert warmM;
To Bergamo^ they cryM, to Bergamo!

And as they loon were vcx'd, as (bon are arm'd.

44.

For to diflind and fpacions Tents they hie.

Where quick as Veils ofPcrfia. fhifced are,

Their Arms (which there in cleanly order lie)

^
They take from moving Ward- robes of the war.

45.

ArmMfoon as Torqulpm^- asif like thofe.

Their very rage them with defence fupplies.

As born wtrii ir, and muft hav^ winged Foes
That ftoop fromHeav'n to harm them by furprife.

"Wirh Enfigns nowdifpby'd, there Force they draw
To hiiftie order, and begin to move;

But arc amus'd by lomerhmg that they faw.

Which look'd like all thac ere they heard of Love.

47.

lliiufual to rheir C.imp fuch obje^s were,
Yet this no ill cffcd from wonder wrought j

For it appeas'd rhem by approching near,

Andfatisfi'd their Eyes in all they fought.

And
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And this was Gmha in her Chari'ot drawn; ^

**

who through the fwarthie Region of the Night \
^

Drove from the Court? and as a lecond dawn *

Breaks on them like the Morns Relerveof Lighr-
*

49-

Through all the Camp fhe moves with FunTal pace,

And fliil bows meekly down to all fhe (aw \

Her grief gave fpeaking beautie to her Face,

which lowly lock'd, that it might pitie draw.

50. .

When by her Slaves her name they underflood.

Her Lines of feature heed fully they view.

In hpr complexion track their Gen'ral's bloud ,

And find her more than what by fame they knew.

They humbly her to that Pavilion guide,

where Hubert his bold Chiefs withfurie fifV.j

But his ambition, when he Gartha (pyM
(To give his forrow place) a while retyiM.

$2.

With his refpe<SfnIl help fhe does defcend;

Where they,'with dear imhraces minole Tears,

But now her Male Revenj^e would grief iurpenvU

Revenge, through Grief, too feminine appears.

53-

Bur when her dear Allies, dead Varadrnc^

And DrrgoHctiht^ law; thatManlinefs

Which htr weak Sex alTum'd, Hie does decline*.

As bred too fofr, to mannage griefs excefs.

,
54-

Then foon return d, as loth to fhew her Eyes
No more oiOf aid than fhe mufl fovfake*.

But foi row's moiflure heat of an^er dvcw
And mounted in hci Chariot, thus file fpake

:

••M'^:

If
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Ifyou arc thofe ofwhom I ofc have heard

My Father boaft, and that have Ofx^ald bredi

Ah, where is now that rage our Tyrant fearM> '

Whofc Darling is alive, though yours be dead ?

56.
,

The Court fliines out at Rhodaltnd^s commands,
To me (your drooping Flowre) no beam can fpare i

Where Ofwald's name new planted by your hands.

Withers, as if it loft the planters care.

^ 57-

From KhodaL'md I thusdiforder dflie*,

Left fhe fhould fay, thy Fate unpity'd comes!
Go fing, where now thy Fathers Fighters lie.

Thy Brothers Requiem, to their conquering Drums',

58.

The happy Fields by thofe grave warriours fought,

(Which from the Diftates of thy aged Syre,

Ofo aid in high Viftorious Numbers wrote)

Thou fhalc no more fmg to thy filenc'd Lyre!

59.

Such fcornSjpowV on unlucky virtue throws,

when Courts with profp'rous vices wanton are;

Who your Authentick age difpife for thofe,

who are to you but Infants of the wai

.

60.

Thus though fhe fpake, her looks did more perfwadsi

Like virtuous anger did her colour rife.

As if th' injurious world it would invade,

whilft tears of rage nor pi tie drown her Eyes,

TbeTun did rhus to thrcatned Nature fhow
His anger red, whilft guilt look'd pale in all*,

When Clouds of Flouds did hang about his Brow,

And thcnfhrunk back to let that anger fall.

And
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» 62.

And fo /he tufaM her Face, tior as to gri^e

At ruin, but to lifcnce what fhe rais'dv

WI?!lft they (like common Throngs ) all Tongues believe

When Courts are tax'd,but none when they areprais'd.

tike Commets, Courts aflflift the Vulgar Eyei

And when they largeft in tbeif glory blaxe.

People through ignorance think plagues are nigh.

And till they wafte with mourning wonder ga^ic

Thefc fcorn the Courts difl'ertion for their agei

The Aftive, eafe imposed, like pain endure'.

For though calm reft does Ages pains alTwage,

Yet few the fieknefs own to get the cure.

65.

ToHeav'n they lift their looks', whofe Sun neV (m
Rage fo agreed, as now he does behold*.

Their fhining fwords all at an inftantdraw.

And bade him judge next day if they were old

!

And of F'erona wlfhM him take his leave;

Which ere his third return they will deftroy.

Till none fhall guefs by ruins where to grieve.

No more than Phrygians where to weep for Tray*

67.

Thus Bergamo is foon forgot, whilft all

Aloud, Verona cry! p^crom muft

(That reachM the Clouds) low as her Qiiarics fall!

They Court rhcy'l bury in the Cities duft.

CANTO
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CANTO the Fourth.

The ARGUMENT.

Jit Oswald's C^mp arrives wife HerMegilD,
j^ofe prefence does anew diveyfion yield j

hi cotincel he reveals his feeret B reafii

would mingle Love with Empires mtcrcfi:

From rafh revenge^ lo peace the Camp invites^

j;'^tf Oswald's Funeral grace with T^man Rites»

I.

.

IN this diftemper whilft tlic humours drive

T' aflemble, they again diverted are?

For towVds thcif Trenches Twentie Chariots drive,

Swiftly as Syrians when they charge in war.

2. .

They Hermcgild with Court attendants fpy'dr

Whofehafte to Hubert Aots advice intend

j

To warn him chat juft Fate can ne'r provide

For rafh beginnings a fuccesfull end.Jj

But fate for Hermcgild provided wellt

f^ This Story elfe (which him the wife doe.s call)

Would hfrrc his private ruin Udly tell.

In haftning to prevent the publick Fall.

A'

His noble bloud obfcurcly had been fhed.

His undiflinguifh'd Limbs torn and unknown.
As is the dufi of Viftors long fince dead.

Which ^iarch in ApfWs watry Eyes has blown.

Such was their rage when on Verona's way
( Wirh his rich Train) they fawfrom Court he caniej

Till fome did their impetuous furie ftay,

And gave his life pioted:ion for his fame.

Told
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6.

Tol(i them his Valour had been long allowM

,

That much the Lombards co his condud: ow>

ArijI this prefervM him, for the very Crowd
Fein Honour here, and did to valour bow-

7-

lU'in Wrath ! Deform'd, unquiet Child of Pride !

Which in a few the People madnefs call ^

Euc when by Number they grew dignify 'd ,

What's rage in one, is liberty in all.

8.

Through dangers of this lawlefs liberty

,

He like authencick Pow'r does boldly pafs j

And with a quiet and experienced Eye

,

Through Death's foul Vizard, does dcfpife his face.

9.

At Hubert's Tent alights, where Hubert now
With Qartba. of this Torrent does advife j

which he believes does at the highefl flow

,

And muft like Tides, fmk when it cannot rife.

10.

When Hcrme^ild he faw, he did difperfe"

Thofe cares alTembled in his looks, and drove

(Though to his Mafter, and the Court perverfe)

To fiiew him ail the civil figns of Love,

ii.

For him in flormy war he glorious knew ;
•

Nor in calm Counfels washe lefs renown'd j

And held him now to O^watdh Fadion true,

As by his love, the world's firfl Tenure, bound.

12.

For he (though wafted in the ebb of blood,

when Man's Meridi:n rowVdshis Evening turns)

Makes againfl Nature's Law, Lev's Charter good

,

And as in raging Youth for Gafth.^ burns.

M Who
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who did bis fuk not onely difapprove

,

Becaufe the fummcr of his life was part

;

And file frefh blown j but that even higheft love <

Grows taftelcfs to Ambition's higher tafte.

14.

Yet now in fuch a great and fmgle caufe

,

with nice Ambition, nicer Loves complies ,

And file (fmce to revenge he ufefull was )

Perfwades his hope with Rhet'rick of her Eyes.

15.

A clofs divifion of the Tent they ftraight

By outward Guards fecure from all refort i

Then Hermcgild does thus the caufe relate

,

which to the Camp difpatch'd him from the Court.

i<5.

Important Prince ! who JufHy doftfucceed

To OfnaW^ hopes, and all my loyal aid ;

Virtue as much in ail thy wounds docs bleed ,

As love in me, fmce wounded by that Maid.

17.

Long have 1 fayl'd through Times vexatious fca -,

And firft fet out with all that Youth is worth ',

The Tropidis pafs'd of bloods hot bravery ,

with all the Sayls, gay Flags, and Screamers forth

!

i§.

Eut as in hotter voyages. Ships mod
Decay their trim, yet then they chiefly gain

By inward ftowage, what is outward lofl ',

So Men, decays ofyouth,repair in brain.

ip.

If I experience boafl when youth decays

,

Such vanity may Qanha^ pitie move

,

Since (o 1 feck your fci vice l)y fclf-praife

,

Rather tfian I'cem unufefull where I love.

And
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20.

Andt never will I ('thoughbyTimcfuppIy'd
^

with fuch difcretion as does Man improve)

T%fhew difcretion, wifer Nature hide

,

By feeming now aHiamM to fay I love.

For Love his pow'r has in gray Senates fhown

,

where he, as to green Courts, does freely come 5

And though loud youth, his vihts makes more known

,

with graver Age he's privately at home.

22.

Scarce Greece^ or greater Knn,e a Vidor fliows,

Whom more vidorious Love did not fubdue ;

Then blame not me wht) am fo weak to thofe

;

whilft Gartha all exceeds, that ere they knew.

Hope (Love's firft food) I ne'r rill now did know )

which Love, as yet but temp'rately devours

,

And claims not love for love, fince Gsrtha fo

For Autumn Leaves , fliould barter Summer Floweis.

24-

1 dare net vainly wifh her to be kind ,

Till for her love, my Arts and eow'r beftow

The Crown on thee, adorn'd with Khodalmd
;

Which yet for Gaaha is a price too low.

25.

This faid, he paws'd ', and now the hedick hcai:

Of OfvraLd\ blood, doubled their Pulfcs pace -,

which high, as if they would be heard, did beat ,

Aud hot Ambition fhin'd in eithers face.

26.

For Bcrmcgild they knew could much out-doe
His word 5,and did polTcfs great Anhcn ,

Nor in the Courts cheap Glafs of civil iliow ,
[

Tut by a findvM Tenure of the heart.

M 2 Whilil
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Whilft this try'd truth docs make their wifhesfure >

Hubert on Gartha looks, with fuing Eyes
For Hermegild, whofe love fhc will endure,

And make Ambition yield what Youth denies.

28.

Yet in this bargain of her fclf, fhe knows
Not how to treat j but all her chief defires

,

Bids Hubert, as the Twins of his, difpofe

To glory and revenge •, and then retires.

29.

Bet with fuch blufhes UermcgUd fhe leaves

,

As the unclouded Evening's Face adorn ',

Nor much he for her parting glory grieves

,

Since fuch an Evening bodes a happy Morn.

30.

Now Hermcgild by vows does Hubert bindc,

(Vows by their face in Lombard Story known )
He Gartha makes the price oiT^hodalind^

And Aribcrt his Tenant to the Crown. '

31.

He bids him now the Armies rage allay ;

By rage (faid he) oncly they Mafters are

Of thofethcy chufe, when tempVarc to obay

:

Agamft themlelves th'impatient chiefly war.

Wc are the Peoples Pilots, they our winds j

To change by Nature pronc> but Art Laveers

,

And rules thcrn till rhcy rife wich Stormy Minds j

Then Art wich danger againlt Nature Sceers.

where calms have fiifl amiiz'd. Storms mcfl prevail j

Clofe firftwirhcilnis thcCouits fufpicious Eycs^
That whilfl with ail their trim they fleepiiig fail

,

A fudden Guft mi^y wrack them by furprize.

Your
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34-

Your Army will (though high in all efteem

That ever rev'renc'd Age to aftion gave )

Butf fmall Party to Verona fecm

;

Which yearly to fuch Numbers yields a Grave.

?5.

Nor is our vaft Metropolis, like thofe

Tame Towns, which peace has foft'ned Into fears j

But Death deformM in all his Dangers knows

;

Dangers, which he like frightfull Vizards wears.

S6.

From many Camps, who forreign winters feir,

yerona has her conquVing Dwellers ta'ne j

In War's great Trade, withricheft Nations dealt.

And did their Gold and Fame with Iron gain.

37-

Yet to the mighty Aribcn it bows y

A King out-doing all the Lombards Line /

Whofe Court (in Iron clad) by courfenefs fhows
A growing powV, whicli fades when Courts grow fine.

38.

Scorn not the Youthfull Camp at Bergamo ,

For they are Vidors,though in years but young j

The war does them, they it by adion know,
And have obedient Minds in bodies flrong.

3P.

Be flow, and (lay for aids,which hafte forfakes

!

For though Occafion ftill docs Sloth out-go

»

The rafh,whorun from help, fhe neV ore- takes,

Whofe hafte thinks Time,the Port of Nature jflow.

40.

This is a caufe which our Ambition fills *,

A caufc , in which our flrength we fhould not waftc 9

Vainly like Giants, who did heave at Hills j

'Tis toounwildy for the force of hufte.

M 3 A caufc
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41.

A caufe for graver Minds that learned are

In miftick Marts a caufe,which wc muft gain

By furer methods than depend on war ;

And relpite Valour, to employ the brain.

42.

In the King's Scale your merits are too light

,

Who with the Duke, weighs his own partial heart *,

Make then the gift of Empire publick right

,

And get in Khodalind the I'eoplcs part.

43-

But this rough Tide, the meeting Multitude

If wcoppofe, we make our voyage long>

Yet when we with it row, it is fubduM ,

And we are wife, where Men in vain are ftrong.

44.

Then to the People fue, but hide your force
,

For they believe the ftrong are ftill un)uft>

Never to armed Sutors yi jldremorfe ;

And where thty fee the powV, the right diftrud.

45.

AlTault their pitie , as the weakeft part

,

Which the firft PlaintifFnevcr fails to move j

They fearch but in the face to find the heart

,

And grief in Princes, more than triumph, love.

4(5.

And to prepare their pitie, Ganha. now
Should in her forrows height with me return *,

For fmce their Eyes at all diftrcffes flow

,

How will they at affli<Jted beauty mourn ?

47.
Much fuch a pledge of Peace will with the King

(Ufg'd by my intVeflhcre) my pow'r improve *,

And much my power will to your intVefl bring

,

Iffrom the watchfull Court you hide my Love.
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48.

If Gartha deigns to love, our love mufl grow
Unfeen, like Mmdralies weeded under ground j

Th»t I (ftill feeming unconcern'd) may know
The Kings newdcpths^which length of ttuft may found!

49.

Thus Hcrmegild his ftudy'd thoughts declar'd ;

Whilft Hubert (who believ'd, difcovcr'd love.

A folid Pledge for hidden faith) prepared
J

To ftay the Camp fo furious to remove.

50.

And now their rage (by correfpondence fpred)

Borgio allays, that clfe like fparks of fire

(which drops at firft might drown) by matter fed

,

At lall to quench the flame may fcas require.

5i.

As with the Sun they rofe in wrath, their wrath
So with his heat increased", but now he haftes

Down Heav'ns fteep Hill, to his Atlannck Bath ,

Where he refrefhcs till his Feavcr wafkes.

52.

With his (hy Borgio\ help) their heat declin'd y

So foon lov'd Eloquence does Throngs fubduc i

The common Miflrefs to each private Mind ;

Painted anddrefs'd to all, to no Man true.

To Court his Gartha. Hermceild attends ,

And with old Lovers vain poctick Eyes

,

Marks how her beauty, when the Sun defccnds

,

His pityM Evening poverty fupplics.

54.

The Army now to Neighboring Ercfc'ia bear ,

With difmal pomp, the fjain : In hallow'd ground
They Taradinc^ and Davgonct intcrr

,

And Vafco much in painfull war renown'd.

M 4 To
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55.

To Oftvald (whofc illuftrious Roman mind
ShinM out in life, though now in dying hid)

H//krf rhcfc Kow.t'/ funVal rices afTignM

,

Which yet the world's laft law had not forbid.

Thrice is his Body clean by bathing made,
And when with Victor's Oyl anointed ore ,

'Tis in the Palace Gate devoutly laid

,

•

CJad in chat Veft which he in Battel wore.

57.

Whilflfevenfucceeding Suns pafs fadly by

,

The Palace feems all hid in Cyprefs Boughs 5

From ancient Lore of Man's mortalitie

The Typc^ for where 'cis lopp'd it never grows.

58.

The publick funVal voice, till thefe expire

,

Cries outi Here greatnefi, tir'd with honour, refls

!

Come fee what Bodies are, when Souls retire *>

And vifit death, ere you become his Guefts

!

59.

Now on a purple Bed the Corps they raife,

Whilfl Trumpet^ fummon all the common Q.uire

In tune to mourn him, ancPdilperfe his praife 7

And then move flowly tow'rds the Fun'ral fire •

60.

They bear before him Spoils they gain'd in war

,

And his great Anceflours in Sculpture wrought 7

And nowairive, where Hubert does declare

How oft and well, he for the Lombards fought.

61.

Here, in an Altar's form, a Pile is made
Of Undious Fir, and Sleepers fatal Yew y

On which the Body is by Mourners laid

,

Who there fvvcct Gum^ (their laft kind Tribute threw.)

Habcrt
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62.

Hubert his Arm, Wefiward, averfly ftretch'd j

•V hi 1ft to the hopefull Eaft his Eyes were turnMi

And with a hallow'd Torch the Pyle he reach'dj

Which fccn, they all with utmofl clamour mourn'd.

63.

VVhilfl the full Flame afpires, Ofwald (they crie)

Farewell! we follow fwiftly as the Hours!

For with Time's wings, towards Death, even Cripples flie

!

This faid, the hungrie Flame its food devours.

^•

Now Priefts with Wine the Afhes quench, and hide

The Rev'rencM Reliques in a Marble Urn.

The old difmiflive liicet is cryM

By theTown voice, and all toFeafts return.

65.

Thus Urns may Bodies fliewi butthefledMind

The Lcarn'd feek vainly, for whofe Qucft we pay.

With fuch fuccefs as cofen'd Shepherds find.

Who feek to Wizards when their Cattelftray.

CANTO
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CANTO the Fifth.

The ARGUMENT.
<

Tht houfe o/AsTRAGON; whe-re in difirefs

OfNature, GoNDlBERT,/(?r A'n''s rcdrcfs

JVas by old U L F I N brought : where Arts hardjlnfe,

Jnfiudying Nature for tlu: ayd of Life,

Is by full » ealtb and cmduci eafic wadcy

And Truth micb -vifitcd, though in hcrjhade.

I.

FRom BYcfciA fwiftly ore the bord'ring Plain,

Return we to the Houfe oiJIhagon'y

Where Gondibert, and his fuccesfull Train, '

Kindly lament the vidorie they won.

2.

But though I Fame's great Book fhall open now,
E-xpcri a while, till fhe that Decad reads,

which does this Dnkcs eternal Story /how.

And aged Vlfn cites for fpecial deeds.

Where Friendfhip is renown'd in vlfnoyr-,

where th' ancient niufick of delightful] vcrfcj

Does it no lefs in Goltho's Ereafl adore,

And th' union of their equal hearts rchearfe.

4.

Thefe wearie Victors the delccnding Sun
Led hither, where fwifc Night did them furprifcj

And where, for vatiant toils, wife ^(Iragon,

With fweet rewards of flecp, did fill their Eyes.

When totheneedie World Day did appear.
And freely opM her Treafurie of light,

His houfe ('where Art and Nature Tenants were)
Thepleafure grew, and bub'nels of their fight.

Where
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c.

where Z^lfin (w* o an old Domeftick feems,

f^nd rules as Mafter in the Owners Breaft)

Leads GoUho to admire what he efltemsj

^ And thus, what he had long obfervM, expreft.

7.

Here Art by fnch a diligence isfcrv'd.

As does th' unwearied Planets imic.ite;

Whofe morion (life of Nature) has preferv'd

The worldj which God vouchfaf 'd but to create.

8.

Thofe heights, which elfe Dwarf-life could never reach.

Here by the wings of Diligence they climb,

Truth(fkarM withTerms fro Canting Schools)they teach^

And buy it with their beft lav'd Trcafure, Time.

9.
Here all Men feem RecovVers of time paHj

As bufic asintentive Em/wtsire'y

As alarmM Armies that intrench in haflej

Or Cities^ whom unlook'd- for Sieges skare.

Much it delights the wifeobfervcrs Eye,
Thar all tliefetoils nireft to fev'ul skils;

Some from the Mine to the hot Fornace hie.

And fome from fiowric Fields to weeping Siils.

ir.

The firft to hopefull Chymklis mixter bring,

Where Med'cine they extraft for inflant cure*,

Thefe bear the Tweeter burthens of the Sprini;*,*

Wiiofe virtues (longer knownj though flow, are fare.

12,

See there wet 7)!vers from Foff'ote fcnt!

who of the Seas deep Dwellers knowledge give;

Which f'more unquiet than their Element^

By hungrie w»!r, upon each orlier live.

Pearl
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13.

Pearl CO their Lord, and Cordial Coral thefe

Prefenc; which muflin fharpeft liquids niek;

He with NigcU.t cmci, that dull difeafe

They gee, who long with ftupid Fifh have dwelt.

14.

Others through Quarries dig, deeply below
Where Defart Rivers,coId,and private run^

"Where Bodies confervation bed they know.
And Mines long growth, and how their veins begun.

He fliews them now TowVs of prodigious height.

Where Nature's Friends, Philorophers,remainj

To cenfurc Meteors in their caufe and flight',

And watch the Wind's aurhoririe on Rain.

16.

Others with Optick Tubes the Moons fcant face

(Vafl Tubes, which like long Cedars mounted lie)

Atrraft through GlaiTcs re To near a fpace.

As if they came not to furvey, but pric.

17-

Nine haftie Centuries are now fulfill'd.

Since Optlcks firfl were known to A(Iy.''go}r,

By whom the Moderns are become fo ski! I'd,

They dream of feeing to the Maker's Throne.

18.

Anc^ wifely AHr.igon thus bufie grew.

To feek the Stars remote focieties*.

And judge the walks of th'old, by finding new;

For Nattire's law in correfpondence lies.

19.

Man's pride(grown to Religion) he abates.

By moving our lovM Earth; which we think fix'd

j

Think all to it, and it to none relates",

With others motion fcorn to have ic mix'd ;

As
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2o.

As*if 'twere great and (lately tcftand fiill

whilft other Orbs dance on; or elfe think all

Tiiofe vaft bright Globes (to fhcw God's necdlefs skill)

Were made but to attend our little Ball.

21.

•Now near a feverM Building they difcernM i

(Which feemM, as in a pleafant fhadc, retir'd)

A Throng, by whole glad diligence they learn'd.

They came frome Toils which their own choice defir^cL

22.

This they approch, and as they enter it

Their Eyes were ftay'd, by reading ore the Gate,
^;cat r^atHrCjS SDffice, in large letters writ*.

And next, they markM who there in office late.

22.

Old bufie Men, yet much for wifdom fam'd*,

Haflie to know, though not by hafle beguild?

Thtfc fitly, /3ature0 Kcffi(?cr;9( were namMi
The Throng were their JnteUigeucctiSf ftyl'd

:

24.

Who ftcp by fnares, and by their chace oretake

All hidden Beafts the clolTer Forreft yields*.

All that by fecrct fence their rcfcue make.
Or iruft their force, or fwiftnefs in the Fields.

And of this Throng, fome their imployment have
In fleeting Rivers, fome fixed Lakes befet ;

W^here Nature's felf, by fhifrs, can ncthins fave

From triliing Angles, or the fwallVing Net.

26.

Some, in the fpacious Ayr, their Prt-y oretake,

Cos'ninp, with hunger, Fauicons ot their wings;
Whilft ail their patient obfcrvarions nuke.
Which e^ch to /^atuvci? ©fSce duely biings.

AncJ
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27.

And there of evVy Fifh , and Foul , and Beaft

,

The wiles thefe learned Kegijtcrs record ,

Courage , and fears , their motion and their reft % ,

Which they prepare for their more learned Lord.

28.

From hence to i^atttrr;8i|3urfcticthey go*.

Where feems to grow all that m Edcii grew 5

And more ( if Art her mingled Species fhow )

Than th'Hcbrew King , Nature's Hiflorian , knew.

29.

Impatient Simplers climb for BloiToms here :

When Dews ( Heav'n's fecret milk) in unfcen fhowrs

Firft feed the early Childhood of the year >

And in ripe Summer , floop for Hearbs and Flowers.

In Autumn, Seed , and Berries they provide j

Where Nature a remaining force preferves 9

In Winter dig for Roots , where flie does hide

That ftock, which ifconfam'd, the next Spring flervs.

From hence ( frtfh Nature's flowrifhing Eftate ! )
They to her wither'd Receptacle come \

Where fhe appears the loathfome Slave of Fate y

For here her various Dead poffefs the Room.

This difmall GaU'ry , lofty , long and wide >

Was hung with S({climis of ev'ry kind

;

Humane , and all that learned humane pride

Thinks made t'obey Man's high immortal Mind

.

DO'

Yec on that Wall hangs he too , who h thought 'j

And fhe dry'd by him , whom that H e obay'd *,

By her an Erphn-rii that with Heards had fou<?,hc

,

Of which the fm«illefl Beaft made her afraid.

Next
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Next it , a whale is high in Cables tVd ,

VVhofe ftrength might Herds of Elephants controul j

TIten all , ( in pay res of ev^iy kind) they fpyd.

Which Death's wrack leaves,of Filhes, Beafh & Fowl.

, 35.

•Thefe Aftragm ( to watch with curious Eie

The diff'rent Tenements of living breath )

Colltfts,with what far Travailersfupplie y

And this was call'd , %¥ eabinct pf sowtf;*

Which feme the Mnmmcnt ofBodies , name j

The Ark , which favesfrom Graves all dying kinds ',

This to a ftrufture led , long known to Fame

,

And calPd, 'Eije ^omunent ^Umim ^inu^*

37.

VVhere,when they thought they faw in well fought Books,

Th'aflembled fouls of all that Men held wife,

It bred fuch awful reverence in their looks.

As if they faw the buryd writers rife.

38.

Such heaps of written thoughts ( Gold of the Dead ,

Which Time does ftill difperfc , but not devour )

Made them prefume all was from Deluge freeM

,

Which long-livM Authours writ ere Noah'^i Showr«

39.

They faw n^ypmn Roles , which vaflly great

,

Did like fain Pillars lie , and did diiplay

The tale of Natures life, from her firfl heat

,

Till by the Fl cod one-cool'd , (he felt decay.

40.

And large as thefe ( for Pens were Pencils then )

Others that fgypt^' chiefeft Science fhowM >

"^Whnfe River forcM Geometiy on Men ,

Which did diftinguiOi what the N)le oxt-^oWil

Ncer
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41.

Near them, in Piles, Chaldean Cofners licj '

;

Who the hid bus'ncfs of the Stars relate;

Who make a Trade of wor/hipp'd Prophefie; (

And fcem to pick the Cabinet of Fate.

42.

There Terftan ^agi fland, for wifdom praib'd*,

Long fince wife States- men, now Magicians thouglicj

Altars and Arts are foon to fidion rais'd.

And both would have, that miracles are wrought.

43.

In a dark Text, tbefe States- men left their Mlndsj

For well they knew, that Monarch's Mifierie

(Like that of Pricfts) but little rev'rence finds,

When they the Curtain ope to evVy Eye.

44.

Behind this Throng, the talking Greeks had place;

Who Nature turn'd to Art, and Truth difguife.

As fkill does native beautic oft deface;

With Tarns they charm the weak, and pofe the wife.

45-

Now they the Hebre^^^ G'/Vc,^,and Roman fpie*.

Who for the Peoples eafe, yoak'd them with Law'?

Whom elfe, ungovern'd lufts would drive awrie;

And each his own way frowardly would draw.

46.

In little Tomes thefe grave firfl Lawyers lie.

In Volumes their Interpreters below.

Who firft made Law an Art, than Mifterie;

So ckareft fpiings, when troubled, cloudie grow-

47-

But here, the Souls chiei Book did all precede;

Our Map row'ids heav'n ro common Crowds deny'd;

VVho proudly aym ro reach, ere rhey ca\i readi

And all muft llray, where each will be a Guide.

About
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48.

About this facrcd little Book did ftand
,

Unwitidy Volumes, and in number great >

AiW long it was fmce any Readers hand

Had rcach'd them troni their unfrequented Seat.

/ 49.

l^or a deep Duft (which Ti me does foftly fhed

,

where onely Time does come) their Covers bear \

On which, grave Spiders,ftrcets of webs have fpredy

Subtle, and flight, as the grave writers Were.

So.

In thefe, Heav'ns holy fire does vainly burn •,

Nor warms, nor lights, but is in fpa: kles fpent

,

Where froward Authours, with difputes, hate torn

The Garment fcamlefsas the Firmament*

51.

Thefe are the old Tolemiclis, long fince read

«

Andfhutby^y?^^^o«; who thought it juft.

They, like the Authours (Truth's Tormentorsj dead

,

Should lie unvifited, and loft in duft.

52-

Here the Arabian s Gofpel open lay,

(Men injure Truth, who Fiction nicely hide)

where they the J3/(>;?^V audacious ftealth furvay

,

From the World's fuft, and greater fecond Guide.

^^•

The Curious much perus'd this, then, newBookj
As iffonie Iccret ways to Heav'n it caught >

For flrayirjg from the old, men newer look

,

And piifc ihc found, not finding thofe they fought.

V/c, in Tradition (lieav'as dark Mapj defcrie

Heaven worfe thanancien[ Maps ^ar Indian fhow >

Therefore in nt w, wc fearch where Heav'n does lie

;

The Minds fought Ophir,which wc long to know.

N Or
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$5.

Or as a Planter, though good Land he fpies

,

Seeks new,and when no more fo good he finds

^

Poublyefleenisthefirfli fo Truth men prifc ',

Truth, the difcov'ry made by travMing Minds,

$6.

And this falfe Book, till truly underflood j

By Afiragm, was openly difplay'd

As counterfeit', falfe Princes, rather fhou'd

Be fhewn abroad, than in clofs Prifon laid.
]

57.

Now to the old Vhilofophcrs they come ',

whofollow'd Nature with fuch juft defpair,

Asfome do Kings far off', and when at home ,

Like Courtiers boaft, that they deep fecrec marc

58.

Near them are grate dull Mordijis, who give

Counfel to fuch, as ftill in publick dwell j

At Tea, at Courts, in Camps, and Cities live,

And fcorn experience from th'unpraftisM Cell.

59-

t^fop with thcfe ftands high, and they below,

His pleafant wifdom mocks their gravitic 3

Who Virrut" like a tedions Matron (how

,

He dreiles Nature to invite the Eye.

60.

High fklll their Ethicks fcems whilft he ftoops down

To make the People wife', their learned pride

Makes all obfcure, that Men may prife the Gown ,

With cafe he teaches, what with pain they hide.

6\.

And next (as if their bus'nefs rulM Mankind)

Hiflomm ftand , big as their living looks s

Wl.o thoiiRht fwift Time they could in fetters bind j

Till his Confcffions they had ta'ne in books
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62,

But Time ofc fcapM them ih the fhades of Night >

AHd was in Princes Clofets ofc conceal'd

,

^al hid in Battels fmokc j fo what they write

Of Courts and Camps, is ofc by gucfs reveal'd.

• Near thefe, Plyfnians Aood, who but reprieve

Life like a Judge, whom greater pow'r does aw^
And cannot an Almighty pardon give \

So much yields Subjtft Arc to Nature's Law*

And not weak Art, bur Nature we upbraid 9

When our frail eilcncc proudly we take ill i

Think we are rob'd, when firft we are decayed

»

And thofe were murdcrM whom her law did kill.

Now they refrefh, after this long furvay

,

With pleafant Poets, who the Soul fublimei

Fame's Heraulds, in whofe Triumphs they make way >

And place all thole whom Honour helps to climb.

66. ^
' "

'*

And he,who feem'd to lead thisravifhM Race ^

Was Heav'ns lov'd Laurcat, that in Jetvv'^ writ

;

Whofe Harp approached Gods Ear,rhough none his Face
Durft fee, and firft made infpiration, wit.

61.

And his Attendants, fuch blefl Poets are

,

As make Unblemifh*d Love, Courts beft delight j

And fmg che profpVoiis Battels ofjuft War *,

By thefe the loving, Love, and valiant, fight.

69. ' '

O hirelefs Science ! and of all alone -. •

The liberal I Meanly the reft each State

In penfion treats, but this depends on none

;

Whofe worth they rcv'rendly forbear to race.

N 2 CA K'
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CANTO the Sixth.

The ARGUMENT.
How ASTRAGON to Heav'n his duty p^ys

In Prafr, and Penitence, but mofi inPrdJe

:

To thcfc he fevral Temples dedicates : 1

^nd U L F I N their dijtinguiflid ufe relates.

Religions Kites, fcem here, in Rcafonsfway j

Though Reafon muft T^ltgion's Laws obay»

I.

THe noble Youths (reclaimed by what they faw)

Would here unquiet war, as pride, forfakej

And ftudy quiet Nature's pleafant Law
,

Which Schools, through pride, by Art uneafie make,

2.

But now a fudden Shout their thoughts diverts

!

So chearfull, general, and loud it was ,

As pafs-'d through all their Ears, and ftU'd their Hearts

;

Which lik'd the joy, before they knew the caufc.

3-

This Vlfin by his long Domeftick (kill

Does thus explain , The Wife I here obferve ,

Are wife towards God j in ^vhofe great fervice ftill

,

More than in that of Kings ,themfelvcs they ferve-

4-

He who this Building's Builder did create

,

As an Apartment here Triangular j

Where Aftragon Three Fanes did dedicate

,

To day s of Traife^ of Tenitmce^ and Vrayi-

5.

To rhefe, from diflTVtnt motives, all proceed j

For when difcov^ries they on Nature gain
,

Ti ey praifc high Heav'n which makes their work fucceed,

Uut when it f«IIs* in Penitence complain.
If
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6.

If after Praife, new blefTings arc not giv'n

,

Nor mourning Penitence can ills repair 9

Litae praftisM Beggers, they folicite Heaven
,

And will prevail by violence of Pra/r,

7.

The Temple built for Prafr, can neither boaft

The Builder's curious Art , nor docs declare

By choice Materials he intended coft j

To ftiew, that nought fhould need to tempt to Pra/r,

8.

No Bells are here ? UnhingM are all the Gates

!

Since craving in diftrcfs is natural

,

All lies fo ope that none for cntVance waits

,

And thofe whom Faith invites^can need no call.
— ^t*

9-

The Great have by diftinftion here no name;
'

For all fo covered come, in grave difguife ,( ^
'

(To fhew none come for decency or fame )
That all arc ftrangers to each others Eyes. *'

lO.

But 'Penitence appears unnatural;

For we repent what Nature did perfwade

;

And we lamenting Man's continued fall

,

^
Accufe what Nature necelTary made.

II.

Since the requirdextrcam of Penitence ?
Seems fo fevere, this Temple was deiign'd.

Solemn and ftrange withour, to catch the fenfe 3

And difmal fhewM within, to aw the mind.

12.

Of fad black Marble was the outward Frame, .^

A mourning Monument to diAant fight )

But by the largcnefs when you near it came

,

it fcem'd the Palace of Eternal Night.

N 3 Black
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13.

Black beauty (which black ^icroens had prais'd

Above their own) gravely adorn d each pare ,

In Stone , from Nyle\ head Quarries, flowly raisM,

And flowlyer polifh'd by Numidi an Arc.

14.

Hither a loud Bells tole, rather comnnands.

Than feems t'invite the perfccutcd Ear ;

A fummoni Nature hardly underftands i

For few, and flow ar« thofe who enter here.

15.

within a difmal Majefty they find •'

All gloomy great, all filent does appear .'

As Chaos was, ere th'Elements were defign'd i

Man's evil fare feems hid and falhion'd here.

16.

Here all the Ornament is revVend black ;

Here, the check'd Sun his univerfal Face
Stops bafhfuUy, and will no enterance make

;

As if he fpy'd Night naked through the Glafs.

17.

Black Curtains hide the Glafs; whilft from on high
A winking Lamp f^ill threatens all the Room ;

As if the lazy flame jqft now would die

:

Such will the Sun's lafl light appear at Doom

!

18.

This Lamp was all, that here inform'd all Eyes

;

And by reflex, did on a Pidure gain

Some few falfe Beams, that thence from Sodo/n rife^

Where Pencils feign the fire which Hcav'n did rain.

19.

This on another Tablet did fcfttd ,

Where twice was drawn the am'rous ^Ugdalim v

Whilfl beauty washer care, then her ncgledi

And brighteft through her Tears fhe feenfd tofhine.

J .
Near
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20.

Near her, feemM crncifi'd, that lucky Thief

(In Heav'nsdark LotVy profpVous, more than wife)

W%o groapM at laft, by chance, for Heav'ns relief.

And Throngs undoes with Hope,^by one drawn Prize.

21.

In many Figures by reflex were fent

,

Through this black Vault (inftruftive to the mind )

That early, and this tardy Penitent j

For with Obfidwi ftone 'twas chiefly linM.

22.

The Seats were made of Sthiops fwarthy wood

»

Abfterfive Ebony, but thinly fill'd

;

For none this place by nature undcrflood

;

And praftife^ when unpleafant, makes fewflcill'd.

2g.

Yet thefe whom Hcav'ns myfterious choice fetch'd in.

Quickly attain Devotion's utmoft fcope

;

For having foftly mourn d away their fm

,

They grow fo certain, as to need no Hope.

24.

AtalowDoor they enter'd, but depart

Through a large Gate, and to fair Fields proceed ;

where A(iragon makes Nature laft by Art

,

And fuch long Summers fliews, as alk no feed.

25.

Whilft vlfin this black Temple thus exprcft

To thefe kind Youths, whom equal foul endcers ;

CoUboind Vlfinore^ fm friendfliip bleft)

A fccond genVal fhout falutes their Ears.

76,

To the glad Houfe ofPraife this fhout docs call

'

To PrayV (faid he) no Summons us invites,

Eecaufe diflrefs does thither fummon all

)

As the loud tole to Penitence excites.

N 4 But
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27.

But fincc dull Men, to gratitude are flow.

And joyM confcnt of Hearts is high Hcav'ns choke?
To this of Praifc, fhouts fummon us to go^

Of Hearts alTembled, the unfeigned Voice.

28.

And fmce, wife Ajlragon^ with due applaufe.

Kind Heaven, for his fuccefs, on Nature pays y

This day, Viftorious Art, has given him canfe

,

Much to augnnentHeav'ns lov*d reward of praife.

29.

For this effeftual day his Art reveal'd ,

What has fo oft rTiade Nature's fpies to pine
,

The Load-ftones myflick ufe^ fo long conceal'd

In clofs allyance with the courfer Mine.

30.
And this in flecpy Vifion , he was bid

To regifler in Charaders unknown j

which Heav'n will have from Navigators hid.

Till Satunis walk be twenty Circuits grown.

For as Religion (in the warm Eafl bred)
"^

And Arts (which next to it moft needfull were )
From Vices fprung from their corruption, fled i

And thence vouch faf'd a cold Plantation here s

So when they here again corrupted be,
(For Man can even his Antidotes infe<S )

Heav' is refervM world they in the Weft fhall fee ;

To which this ftonc's hid virtue will direft.

?^
Religion then (whofe Age this world upbraids

,

As fcorn'd deformirie) will thither fteer

;

Served at fit diftance by thf Arts , her Maids,

Which grow too bold, when they attend too ne<^r.

And
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34-

And fomcwhom Traffick thither tempts, fhall thence

In her exchange ( though they did grudge her Ihrines,

AnS poorly banifliM her to fave cxpence)

Bring home the Idol, Gold, from new-found Mines.

Till then, fad Pilots muft be often loft,

VVhilfl from the Ocean's dreaded Face they Ihrink',

And feeking fafetie near the cos'ning Coaft,

With winds furpris'd, by Rockic Ambufh fink.

Or if fuccefs rewards, what they endure.

The Worlds chief jewel. Time, they then ingage

And forfeit (trufting long the Cymfurc)

To bring home nought but wretched Gold, ajjd Age.^

9 7*

Yet when this plague ofignorance fhall end,

(Dire ignorance,with which God plagues us moft^

Whilft we not feeling \z , him mofl offend)

Then lower'd Sayls no more (hall tie the Coaft.

98.

They with new Tops to Fore-mafts and the Main,

And Mifens new, fhall rh' Ocean's Bread invade;

Stretch new fay Is our, as Arms to entertain

Thofe winds, of which their Fathers were afraid.

39-

Then (fure of either Pole) they will with pride.

In ev'ry florm, falure this conftant Sconel

And fcorn that Star, which ev ry Cloud could hidev

The Sea- men's fpark! which foon, as feen, is gone!

40.

'Tis fnng, the Ocean fhall his bonds untie,

And Earth in half a Globe be pent no more;

Tyvhis fhall fail, till ihube he difcrie,

Bu: a doir.cftick ftcp to diilant Shore
.'

This
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41.

This Aflragon hid read j and what the Grcei^^

Old cretias in Egyptian Books had found *,

By which , his travailM foul , new Worlds did feck 1

And diy'd^to find the o\d.sAtlantU drown'd.

42.

Grave Vlfin thus difcoursM s and now he brmgs
The Youths to view the Temple built for Vraife ;

where Olive , for th'0//wp/^« viftor Springs

;

Mrtle 5 for Love's*, and for War's triumph , Bap.

43'

Thefe , as rewards of Praife about it grew

;

For libVal praife from an aboundant Mind
Does even the Conqueror ofFate fubdue ;

Since Heav'n's good King is Captive to the Kind.

44.

Dark arc all Thrones to what this Temple feem'd,

Whofe Marble veins out-fhin'd HeavV/s various Bowj
And would (eclipfingall proud i?flW(? efteem'd)

To Northern Eies , like Eaflern Mornings fhow.

45.

From Varos Ifle , was brought the milkie white

;

From Sparta , came the Green , which cheers the view?

From Araby , theblufhing Qnichite-,

And from the JMifnian Hills, the deeper Blew.

46.

The arched Front did onjVaft Pillars fall *,

Where all harmonious Inflruments they fpie

Drawn out in Bofs ', which from thtA^rigall

To the flat Frife in apt refemblance lie.

47-

TofT'd Cymbals ( which the fullen Jews admir'd )
Were fi|»ur'd here , with all of ancient choice

That joy did ere invent , or breath infpiiM

,

Or flying Fingers touch'd into a voice.

In
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In Statue oVe the GSte , God's FavVite-King

JThe author of Celefltal praifc ) did ftand ;

His Quire ( that did his fonncts fet and Sing )

In Niches rang'd , attended either Hand.

45.

From thefe ,old Grcclis fweet Mufick did improve h

The Solemn Dorian did in Temples charm ,

The fofrer Lydian footh'd to Bridal Love
,

And warlick Vhrygian did to Battail warm '.

50.

They enter now, and with glad reverence faw

Glory , too folid great to tafte of pride j

Sofacred pleafant , as[prcrcrvcs an awe j

Though jealous Priefls , it neither praife nor hide.

Tapers and Lamps are not admitted here j

Thofe, but with fhadows , give falfe beauty grace s

And this viftorious glory can appear

Unvayrd before the Sun s Meridian Face :

52.

whofe Eaflern lafture rafhly enters now >

Where it his own mean Infancy difplays *,

Where it does Man's chief obligation fliow

,

In what does mofl adorn the Houfe of Praife

;

55*

The great Creation by bold Pencils drawn ;

Where a feign'd Curtain does our Eies forbid

,

Till the Sun's Parent , Light , firft feem to dawn
From quiet chaos , which that Curtain hid.

Then this all-rev'rcncM Siin ( God's haily Spaik
Struck out of chaos , when he firft ftruck I ight )

Flies to the Sphears , where firfl he found all dark

,

And kindled there th'unkindled Lair.ps ofNighr.

Then
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55.

Then Motion, Nature's great Prcfervative,

Tun'd order in this world, Lifc'sreftlefs Inn;

Gave Tydcs to Seas, and caus'd ftrerch'd Plants to iivci

Elfe Plants but Seeds, and Seas but Lakes had bin.

56

Bnt this Fourtli Fiat, warming what was made,
(For Light neVwarm'd, till it did motion get)

The Pifture fills the World with woodie fhide; .

To fhew how Nature thrives by Motion's hcat-

57-

Then to thofe woods the next quick Fiat brings

The Feather'd kind j where merrily they fed,

AS if their Hearts were lighter than their Wings;

For yet no Cage was fram'd, nor Net was fpred.

58. • *i

The fame Fifth voice does Seas and Rivers Stores

Then into Rivers Brooks the Painter powres.

And Rivers into Seasi which (rich before)

Return their gifts, to both cxhal'd in Showrs.

59.

This voice (whofe fwift difpatch in all it wrought.

Seems to denote the Speaker was in hafte,

As ifmore Worlds were framing in his thought)

Ads to this World one Fwt, as the laft.

60.

Then flraight an nniverfal Herd appears*,

Firft gazing on each other i n the fhade*

Wond'ring with levell'd Eyes, and lifted Ears,

Then play, whilft yet their Tyrant is unmade.

61.

And Man, the Painter now prefents to view;

Haughrie without, and bufieflill within*.

Whom, when his Furi'd and Horned Subje<Ss knew.

Their fport is ended, and there fears begin. ^

But
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• 62,

But here (to cure this Tyrant'^ fullennefs)

The Painter has a new falfc Curtain drawn;

Wnere Beauty's hid;, Creation to cxprefsv

From thence, harmlcfs as light, he makes it dawn*

y 63.

From thence breaks lovely forth, the Worlds firftMaid;

Her Breaft, Love's Cradle, where Love quiet lies;

Nought yet had feen (b foul, to grow afraid,

Nor gay, to make it crie with longing Eyes,

64.

And thence, from itupid fleep, her Monarch ftealsj

She wonders, till fo vain his wonder grows.

That it his feeble fov'reigntie reveals',

Her Beautic then, his Manhood does depofe. j

Deep into fhades the Painter leads them nowv
To hide their future deeds*, then ftorms does raife

Ore Heav'n's fmooth face, becaufe their life does grow
Too black a florie for the Houfe oiPratfe,

66.

A noble painted Vifion next appears*,

where all Heav'ns Frowns in diftant profpeft waflc;

And nought remains, but a fhort fhowrc of Tears,

Shed, by its pitie, for Revenges part.

67.

The Worlds one Ship,from th' old ro a new World boimo,

Fraighccd with Life (chiefof uncertain Trades!)

Afrer Five Moons it drift, lies now aground;

Where her frail Stowage, fhc in hafte unlades.

68.

On Ter/ian Cnucafm the Eight defcend.

And fecm rhcir trivial eircnce to deplore,

Griev'd to begin this World in ch' others end.

Aid to behold wrack'd Nations on the Shore.

Each
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Each humbled thus his Beaft s led from aboard

,

As fellow-Partengcrs, and Heirs to breathj

Joync Tenants to the World, he not their Lord j

Such likencfs have we in the Glafs of Death.

70.

Yet this humilitie begets their joy;

And taught, that Heav*n ('which fully fm furvays)

Was partial where it did not quite deftroy;

So made the whole World's Dirge their fong of praifc.

This firft redemption to another led.

Kinder m deeds, and nobler in efFefts;

That but a few did refpit from the Dead,

This all the Dead from fecond Death process.

72.

And knoW) loft Nature, this refcmblance was

Thy frank Redeemer in afcenfion fhown;

When Hell he conquer'd in thy defpVate caufej

Helljwhich before Man's common Grave was grown.

75-

By an Imperial Pencil this was wroujjhf,

T^mnded in all the Curious would behold;

VVhere life Came out, and Met the Painters thoughrt

The Force was tender^ though the ftrokes were bold*

74.

The holy Mourners, who this Lord of Life

Afcending faw, did feem with him to rife;

So well the Painter drew their PaflTions flrife.

To follow him with Bodies, as with Eyes. A

This was the chief which in this Temple did.

By Pencils Rhethorick to praife perfwade;

Yet to the living here, compar'd, feems hid)

Who fhinc all painted Glory into fhade.

Lord
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76.

Lord Aflragon a Purple Mantle wore,

^Whcre Nature's ftorie was in Colours wrought^

And though her ancient TeKt feem'd dark before,

'lis in this plcafant Comment clearly taught.

/ 77-

Such various Flowric Wreaths th Aflembly wear ,

AS fhewM them wifely proud of Natures pridei

Which fo adorn'd them, that the courfeft here

Did feem a profp'rous Bride-groom, or a Bride.

78.

All fhewM as frefh, and fair, and innocent, !

As Virgins to their Lovers firfl: furvay,

Joy'd as the Spring, when Marih his fighs has fpent^

And ApYll\ fweet rafh Tears arc dry'd by May,

79.

And this confederate joy fo fwclPd each Breafi,

That joy would turn to pain without a vent;

Therefore their voices Heav'n's renown cxpreft;

Though Tongncs nc'r reach,what minds fo nobly menc
80.

Yet Mufick here fhewM all her Art's high worthy

Whilfl Virgin-Trebbles, feem'd, with bafhfull grace.

To call the bolder marry'd Tenor forth;

Whofe Manly voice challeng'd the Giant Bafe.

8r.

To thefe the fwifc foft Inftiuments reply?

Whifp'ring for help to thofe whom winds infpirei

Whofe louder Notes, to Neighboring Forrefls flie.

And fummon Nature's Voluntaiie Qiiire.

82.

Thefe Afiragoji^hy fecret (kill had taught.

To help, as if in artful! Confort bredj

Who fung, as if by chance on him they thought,

whofe care tb.cir careltfs merry Fathers Fed.

Hither
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83.

Hither, with borrowM ftrength, Duke Gondihen

Was brought, which now his rip'ning wounds allow;

And high Heav'ns praife in mufick of the heart,

He inward fings,to pay a Vigor's vow.

84.

r/aife, is devotion fit for mightie Minds! i

ThediffVing World's agreeing Sacrifice'^

Where Heav'n divided Faiths united findsj

But PrayV in various difcord upward flies.

85.

For Prrifr the Ocean is, where diverfly

Men fleer their Courfe, each to a fevVal Coaft;

where all our inc'refls fodifcordant be.

That half beg winds by which the refl are lofl.

86.

By TcTiltence, when we our felves forfake, \ j^

'Tis but in wile defign on pitious Heav'n;

In Praife we nobly give, what God may rake,

And are without a Beggers blufh forgiv'n.

87.

Its utmoft force, like Powder's, is unknown '.

And rhough weak Kings excefs of Praife may fear,

Yet when 'tis here, like Powder, dang'rous grown,

Hcav'ns Vault receives, what would the Palace tear.

CANTO
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IT

CANTO the Seventh.
. . 12

• The Argument. m

The DuliCi iviflid health in doubtfull rpomd's ajftird >

/ who gets nerv wounds before the old are cufd :
^

Nature'm BiRTHA, Art^s weal(help derides^ '

* '

'

ivhi :h ftrives to mend, nhatit atbcfibut hides \

Shews Nature^s courfer worlds, /o hid, more courfe ,
"'*

^s sin conceafd. and ttncmfefs'd, grows xfOrfe,

t.

LEt none our Lsmbard Auchour rudely blame

,

who from the Story has thus long digrtft j

But for his righteous pains, may his fait Fame
For ever travel, whilft hisafhcs reft.

*'•*" t^idv.iZMA ni

2.

Ill could he leave Art's Shop of Nature's Score-
'"''' '^ ^

"

'

Where fhe the hidden Soul would make more known
y

Though common Faith feeks Souls, which is no mbria '' -^

_ Than long Opinion to Religion grown. " '

Awhile then let this fage Hiftorian ftay >"'

With Ajtragon^ till he new wounds reveals , J'^
'-'»\^

And fuch (though now the old are worn aw^yj" j315->|;[«1

As halm^ nof juice of Vynl, never heahi ^ ^^" Hguorl i

To Afiragon^^ezv'n for fucceffion gav6
'-f

2U0ia
' ,

One onely Pledge, and DirthaYfTLi her name; ^"^ ^^^^

"Whofe Mother flepr, where Flowers grew on her Grave,

And fhefuccceded htr in Face, and Fame.

5.

Her beauty. Princes ,durfl not hope to ufe,

Unlefs, like Poets, for their Morning Theam V

And htt Minds beauty they Would rather chufe

,

which did the light in Bcauric s Lanthorn fcem-

O She
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She neV faw Courts, yet Courts could hare undone
With untaught looks, and an unpra^is'd heart i

Her Nets, the nioft prepared, could never fhun'.

For Nature fpred them in the fcorn of Art.

7.

She never had in bpfie Cities bin,

NeV warm'd with hopes, nor ere allay'd with (ejr$
j

Not feeing punifhment, could guefs no Sin y

And Sin i\ox, feeing , ne'r had ufe of tears.

8.

But here her Father's precepts gave her fkill

,

Which with iBcedant bus'nels fillM the Hours >

In fpring, fhe gathered Bloffoms for the Still,

In Autumn, Berries', and in Summer, Flowfsu
'••

9.

And as kind Nature with calm diligence

Her own free virtue filemly empk ys

,

Whilftfhf, unheard, does rip'ning growth difpence.

So were her virtues bufie without uoifi^r

10.

Whilft her great Miftrefe, Nature, thus (he tends,

The bufie Houfhold waits no lefs on her

,

By fecret law, each to her beauty bends >

Though all her lowly Mind to that prefer.

II.

Gracious and free, fhe breaks upon them all

With Morning looks*, and they when fhe does rifc*

pevoutly^t her dawn in homage fail

,

And droop. Ijik,^ flovyVsjwhcn Evening UnuiS her Ey^S.

The footy Chymifi (who his fight does wafte

,

Aftening Icflcr Fires) (kt puffing by ,

p.rokc his lov'd Lymbick,cbrough cnaraour'dt ha^e.

And I<r, like common Dew, th' filixar ftc.

And
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1?.

And here the grey Philofophers rcforc,

jvho all to her, like crafty Courtier*, bow

;

Hoping for fecrccs now in Natuie's Court j

Which oncly flie (her fav'ritc Maid) can know«

/ 14.

Thefe, as the Lords of Science, fhe refpcfts ,

And wi[h familiar beams their age fhe cheats i

Yer all thofe civil forms Iccm but negle^s

To what fht fhcws, when A(hagon appears-

15.

For as fhe once from him her being took.

She hourly takes her Law> reads with fwife f3ghc

His will, even attheop'ning of his look,

A fid Ihews, by hafle, obedience her delight.^

15.

She makes (when fhe at diftance to him bows J
His incVefl in her Morher's beauty known ,

For that's th' Orignal whence her Copy grow^ ^

And near Ongnals, Copies are not fhown.

And he, with dear regard, her gifts does wear
OfFlowVs, which fhe in myffick order ties j

And with the facrifice of many a tear

Salutes her loyal Mother in her Eyes.

18.

The juft Hiftorians, Birtha thus cKprefs

,

And tell how by her Syres Example taught.
She fervM the wounded Duke in Life's diftrefs

,

And his fled Spirits back by Cordials brought*

19-

Black melancholy Mifls, that icd defpair

Through wounds long rage,.vith fprJnkledA^frti;zcke['d

Sricw'd Leaves oiu'iUo^v to rcfr»;fh the air

,

And with rich Fumes bi& lul!cn icnces chear'd.

Oa He
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20.

He that had ferv'd great Love with rcvVend heart , \

In thefc old wounds, worfe wounds from him endur-»s,
For Love, makes Birtha fliift with Death, his Dart,
And flic kills fafler than her Father cures.

21.

Her heedlefs innocence as little knew ; T
The wounds flic gave,as thofe from Love fhe took ',

And Love lifts high each fccret Shaft he drew ', t
Which at their Stars he firft in triumph Oiook !

22.

Love he had likM, yet never lodg'd before *,

But finds him now a bold unquiet Gueft

;

who climbs to windows, when we fliut the Door J H
And enterM, never lers the Mafter reft.

So itrange diforder , now he pines for health

,

I^

Makes him conceal this Reveller with ftiame y

She not the Robber knows, yet feels the ftealth

,

And never but in Songs had heard his name.

24.
Yet then it was, when fhe did fmile at Hearts
Which Countrey Lovers wear in bleeding Seals

;

Afk'd where his pretty Godhead found (uch Darts,
As make thofe wounds that oncly Hy/zicn heals.

25.
And this, her ancient Maid, with fharp complaints

Heard, and rcbuk'd ', fhook her cxpericncM Head ,
With rears bofought her not to jefl at Saints

,

Nor mock thole Martyrs, Love had Captive led.

25.

Nor think the pious Poets ere would wafte 'i^

So many rears in Ink, to make Maids mourn

,

If injured Lovers hsd in ages paft

The lucky Mink, more than willow worn*

Thj
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27.

This grave rebuke. Officious Memory
Prcfcncs to Birtha's thought-, who now bclicv'd

SucI fighing Songs , as tell why Lovers die ,

And prais'd their faith , who wept, when Poets gvicv'

28.

Shfe, full ofinward queftions, walks alone

,

To take her heart afide in fecret Shade 7

But knocking at her breaft, ic feem'd, or gone,
Or by confedTacic was ufclefs niade *,

^ ^

29.

Or elfe fome ftranger did ufurp its room 5

One fo remote, and new in ev*ry thought

,

As his behaviour fhews him not at home

,

Nor the Guide fober that him thither brought.

'go.

Yet with this forreign Heart, fhe does begin

To treat of Love, her moft unftudy'd Theam ?

And like young confciencM Cafuifts, thinks that fin,

which will by talk and praftife lawfull feem.

31.

with open Ears, and ever-waking Eyes

,

And flying Feet, Love's fire fhe from the fight

Of all her Maids does carry, as from Spies

;

Jealous, that what burns her, might give them light*

32.

Beneath a Mirtle Covert now does fpend

In Maidsweakwifhes, her whole Hock of though t»

Fond Maids! who Love,witb Minds fine ftufifwoald menJ^
which Nature purpofely ofBodies wrought,

53.

She fafhions him (he lov'd of Angels kind ,

Such as in holy Story were employed

To the firfl Fathers from th' Eternal Mind >

And in fhort vifion onely are enjoy'd. . . .,^.03* .-.^^^«*-- ^s
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34-

As Eagles then, when ncarcft Heav'n they flic >

Of wild impdfliblcsfoon weary grow
^

Feeling their bodies find no reft fo high

,

^

And therefore pearch on Earthly things below

:

35.

So now fhe yields ^ him fhc an Angel deenjM
Shall be a Man *, the Name which Virgins fear i

Yec the moft harmlefs to a Maid he fecmM ,

That ever yec that fatal name did bear.

36.
Soon her opinion of his hurtlefs heart

,

Aflfcrtion turns to faith v and then Loves fire

To Heav'n, though bafhfuUy, fhe does impart
',

And to her Mother in the Heav'nly Quire.

If I dolove,(faidrh€)that lovc fOHeav'nf)
Your owii Difciplc, Nature, bred in me *,

Wliy fhould I hide the paf?ion you have given ,

Or blufh CO fhew efFcfts which you decree ?

And you, my alterM Mother (grown above
Great Nature, which you read,and revVencM here)

Chide HOC fuch kindnefs, as you once call'd Love 3
when you as mortal as my Father were.

3P-
This fajd , her Soul into her breafts retires ?

With Love's vain diligence of heart fiie dreams
Her ft If into pofTeflion of defires ,

And trufts unanchor'd Hope in Heeting Streams.

40.
Already thinks, the Duke her own fpous'd Lord,
Cnfd, and again from bloody battel brought

,

Where all falfe lovers pcrifh'd by his fword

,

The true to her for h?9 protc^on fought.

She
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She thinks how her imaginMSpoufe and fhe,

So much from Hcav'n, may by her virtues gain j

Tlit they by Time flwil neV ©retaken be

,

No more than Time himfelf is ovcpta'nc.

42.

Or fliould he touch them is he by does pafs

,

« V

Heav'ns favour may repay their Summers gone ,

And he fo mix their fand in a flow Glals

,

That they fhalllive, and not as Tiri^, bot 0»t.

She thinks of ^</^- life; and no rough wind

,

In thcit pacifiquc Sea fhall wrinkles make 5

That ftill her lowlinefs fhall keep him kind ^i
'
-i

" : '
^

^ Her cares keep him afleep, her voice aWikC.

44-

She thinks, if ever anger in him fway tI i-d

!

(The Youthfull Warriours moft excusM difeafe )

Such chance her Tears fhall calm, as fhowres allay

The accidental rage ofw inds and Seas. _^

She thinks that Babes proceed from mingling Eyes^

Or Heav'n from Neighbourhood increafc allows.

As Valm, and the Mamora fruftifies-,

Or they are got, by clofs exchanging voWs.

But come they (as fhe hears) from Mothers pam i

(Which by th'milucky firft-Matds longings ]^0V<8

A lafting curfe) yet thJkt fhe will fuflain ,

So they be like this Heavenly Man fhe k)V«.

47.

Thus to her felf iri day-dreami Btnha talks *

The Duke ( whole wounds Of war arc healthful! grown)

To cure Love's wounds/eeks Btrthd where fhe v^alks

;

Whofe wandring Sotil, feeks him ro cure her ei^h.

O 4 Y^*
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48.

Yet when her folitude he did invade

,

Shame (which in Maids is unexpcriencM fearV
Taught her to wifh Night's help to make more /hade , ^

That Love (which Maids think guilt)might not appear

49'
And fhe had fled him now, but that he came

So like an aw'd, and conquer'd Enemy
That he didfeem offencelefs, asher fhime ^

As if he but advanced for leave to flie.

50.
Firft with a longing Sea-mans look he gazM

,

Who would ken Land ,when Seas would him devour^
Or like a fearful! Scout, who ftands amaz'd
To view the Foe, and multiplies their powV.

51.
Then all her knowledge which her Father had

ixr^^'^c *"?^,i."
her, through purer Organs wrought

',Whole Soul (fmce there more delicately clad)
By lelfer weight, more adive was in thought.

52.
And to that Soul thus rpake,with trembling voice,
The world- will be (Othou, the whole world's Maid' )Since now 'tis old enough to make wife choice.
Taught by thy mind, and by thy beauty fway'd.

And I a needlefs part of it , unlefs
You d think me for the whole a Delegate

,

To treat, for what they want ofy«ur exccfs

,

Virtue to ferve the univcrfal State.

54.
Nature (our firft example) and our Qpcen

,

Whofe Court this is, and you her Minion Maid,
The World, thinks now, is in her (icknefs feen

,

And that her noble influence is decay'd.
•- And
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. 55.

And the Records fu worn of her firfl Law,
That Men, with Art's hard fliifts, read what is good*

BtTaufe your beautie many never faw.

The Text by which your Mind is underftood.

,
56.

And I with the apoftate world ibould grow.

From fov'rcign Nature, a revolted Slave,

But that my luckie wounds brought me to know,

J
How witli their cure, my fickcr mind to fave.

57-

A mind iiill dwelling idly in mine Eyes,

Where it from ontward pomp could neV abftain;

But even in beautie, coft of Courts did prife, f

And Nature unafTiflcd , thought too plain.

5S.
:

Yet by your beautie now reformed, I find

All orher onely currant by falfe light;

Or but vain Vifions of a feav'rifh mindv -

Too flight to (land the telt of waking fight.
''

59-

And for my healthful! Mind (difeas'd before)

My love 1 pay, a gift you may difdain.

Since Love toyou, Mengive nor,burreflore*?

As Rivers to the Sea reftore the Rain.

60.

Yet Eaflern Kings, who all by birth pofTefs,

Take gifts, as gifts, from VafTals of the Crown*,

So think in love, your propertie not lefs,

Ey my kind giving what was firft your own.

6f.

Lifted with Love, thus he with Lovers grace,

And Love's wild wonder, fpake; and hcwasraisM
So much with revVence of rhis karned place,

That fbU he fear'd to injure all he prais'd.

And
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And fhe in love unpra(S}sM and unread ,

( But for fomc hints her Miftrefs, Nature, taught)

Had it 5 till now , hkc grief with filence fed ,•

For Love and grief are nourifh'd beft with thought.

63.

But this clofs Diet Love endures not long \

He muft in iighs , or fpeech , take ay r abroad >

And thus , with his Interpreter , her Tongue

,

He ventures forth , though like a ftranger aw'd.

64.

She faid , thofe virtues now /he highly needs ,

Which he fo powerfully does in her praife,

To check ( fmce vanitie on praifcs feed )
That pride^wbich his amhentick words may raife.

65.

That if her Prayrs , or care , did ought reftorc

Of abfent healch,in his bemoan'd diftrefi 9

She beg'd,he would approve her duty more ,

And fo commend her feeble virtue Icfs,

66.

That fhe,the payment he of love would make,
Lefs underflood , than yet the debt fhe knew )

Butcoyns unknown fufpitioufly we take ,

And debts , till manifeft , are never due.

With baflifull Lcoks bcfought hiiti to retire

,

Left thefliarp Ayrfhould his new health invdde 9

And a? (he fpake , fhe faw her reverend Syre
Approach to fcek her in her ufual (hade-

6B.

Towhom with filial homage fhe does bow v

The Duke did firft jn difiant duty ftand ,

But foon imbracM his knees *, whilft he more low
Docs bend to him , and then rcachM hlrtMs hand.

Her
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4erFace,o,recaft with thought,docs fooS- tray

Th'an'embled fpirits , which his Eics dcteft

By her pal e look , as by the Milkie way

,

Men firft did the aflcmbled Stars fufpea.

JO. _ .^
drasaPrifner,thatinPrifonpines, .ij

Still at the utmoft window grieving lies-,

Even fo her Soul , imprifon'd , fadly fhincs , \

As if it watch'd for freedom at her Ey s

!

This guides him to her Pulfe , th'Alarum Bell

,

which waits the infurreftions ofdefire j

And rings fo faft , as if the c'ltudcll ,

Her newly conquered Breaft , were all one tire

.

72.

ThenontheDukejhccaftsafhottfurvayi '

Whofe Veins , his Temples , with deep purple grace;

Then Love's difpair gives them a pale allay *,

And (hifts the whole complexion ofhis Face.

73'

Nature's wife Spie docs outward with them walk h

And finds , each in the midft of thinking ftarts ',

Breathed fhort , and fwifdy in difoHer'd talk

,

To cool , beneath Love s Torrid Zone , their hearts,

74.

When all thefe Symptones he obferv'd , he knows

From Al^a. , which is rooted deep in Seas

,

To the high Cedar that on Moun tai s grows ,

No lov'raign hcarb is found for their difeafe.

75«

He would not Nature's eldeft Law refift

,

As if wife Nature's Law could be impure y

But fii/£':^with indulgent Looks difmifl*

And means to counlcl , what he canno: cure.

With
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76.

with mourning Gondibcrt he walks apart.

To watch his PafDons force, who fecms to bear •. ^j
By filent grief. Two Tyrants ore his Heart,

'^

Great Love, and his inferiour Tyrant, Fear.

But Aftragon fuch kind inquiries made, •

Of all which to his Art's wife cares belong.

As his fick filence he does now diflwade,

And midft Love's fears, give courage to his Tongue.

78.

Then thus he fpakc vwth Love's humUitte;

Have pi tie Father! and fmce firft fo kind

,

You would not let this worthlefs Bodie die,

Vouchfafe more nobly to preferve my Mind?

79-

A Mind fo lately luckie, as it here

Has Virtue's Mirrour found, which docs refleft

Such blemifhes as Cuftom made it wear.

But more authentick Nature docsdeteft.

80.

A Mind long fick of Monarchs vain difeafCj

Not to be fiU'd, becaufe with glorie fed*.

So bufie it condemn'd even War of Eafe,

And for their ufclefs reft defpis'd the Dead.

81.

But fince it here has Virtue quiet found.

It thinks (though Storms were wifh'd by it before)
All fick at leaft at Sea, that fcape undrown'd.

Whom Glory fcrves as wind to leave the fhorc.

82.

All virtue is to yours but fafhion now.

Religion, Art; Internals are all gone,

0[ outward turn'd, to fatisfie with ftiow,' T
Not God, but his inferiour Eye, the Sua.

And
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Aiid yer, though virtue be as fafhion foughr,

And now Religion rules by Arc's praisMikiil;

Fafhion is Virtue's Mimnnick, falfly taught,

And Art, but Nature's Ape, which plays her ill.

' 84.

To this bleft Houfe Cgreat Nature's Court) all Courtf

Compar'd, are but dark Clofets for retreat

Of private Minds, Battels but Childrens fports^

And oiiely fimplc good, is folid Great.

85.

Let not the Mind, thus freed from Errour's Night,

(Since you reprieved my Body from the Grave)
Pcrifh for being now in love with light.

But let your Virtue, Virtue's Lover fave.

86.

Birtha I love? and who loves wifely fo, *

Steps far towards all which Virtue can attain^

But ifwe perifh, when tow'rds Heav'n we go.

Then have I learnt that Virtue is in vain.

87.

And now his Heart (extrafted through his Eyes
In Love's Eliiiar, Tears) docs foon fubdue

Old Aftragm-y whofc piiie, though made wife

With Love's falfe Ejjcnces^ likes thefe as true.

88.

The Duke he to a fecret Bowr does lead.

Where lie hisYouthsfiiftStorie may attend? '

To gueire, ere he will let his love proceeds
By fiich a dawning, how his day will end.

89.
For Virtue, though a rarely planted Flow'r,
Was in the feed now by this Florift known;

who could forerel, even in fpringing hour.
What colours (he fhall wear when fully blown.

C A K r o
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C A N t O the Eighth.

The Argument. '^

B I R T H A her firft unpraB'is'd L9vc betvails,

ifliilfi GONDIBERT on AsTRAGON prevails,

Byjhewingi high Ambition is ofufe^

Arid Glory in the Good needs no exciifc.

G O L T H O a griefto U L F I N o R E reveals^

uljilfl he a greater oj his own conceals.

I.

Blrtha her griefs ro her Apartment brought, _.

Where all her Maids to Hcav'n were us'd to raiftr

Their voices, whilft their bufie Fingers wrought
To deck the Altar of the Houfc of Praife.

2.

But now fhc finds their Mufick turn'd to care*.

Their looks allay'd, like beaacie over- worn y

Silent and fad as with'ring FavVites are,

who for their fick indulgent Monarch mourn.

Thula (the eldcft of this filencM Quire)

when Bivtha at this change aftonifhM was,

With ha (lie whifpcr, begg'd her to recire>

And on her knee§ thus tells their furrows caufe.

4-

Forgive me fuch experience, as too foon,

Shcw'd me unluckie Love', by which 1 guefs

How Maids are by their innocence undone.

And trace thofe forrows that them firft opprefs.

Forgive fuch Paflion as to Speech perfwades

And to my Tongue my obfervarion broughr^

And then forgive my Tongue, which to your Maids,

Too rafhly carry'd^ what Experience taught.

For
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For fmce 1 faw this wounded ftrangcr here,

tfour inward naufick ftill untunM has bccny

You,who could need no hope, have Itarnc to fe^r.

And praftis'd grief, cr^ you did know to Sin«

This being Love, to Agatba I told*.

Did on her Tongue, as on ftill Death relief

But winged Love,flie was too young to hold*

And, wanton^Uke, lee ic to others flic

8.

Love, who in whifper fcap'd, did publick growV

Which makes them now their time in iilencc waflc* t

M akes their neglefted Bccdles mcxve fo flow,

And through their Eyes,their Hearts diflblvc lb &(t

9.
For oft, dire tales of Love has fill'd their Heads;

And w ile they doubt you in that Tyrant's powV,
The Spring ('they think) may vific Woods and Mcids»

But fcarce fhall hear a Bird, or fee a Flow'r. ^-hifU' i

lO.

Ah how (faid Birtha) fhall I dare conftfs '
i '>i •; >

My griefs to thee. Lovers rafh, impatient Spic^

Thou (Thiila) who didft run to tell thy guefs.

With feacts known, wilt to confeffion flic.

>u
But if I love this Prince, and have in Heav'n

Made any Friends by vows, you need nor fear

He will make good the feature, Heav'n hasgrvciii

And be as harniltfs as his looks appear.

J2.

Yet 1 have heard, that Men whom Maids think kini^

Calm, as forgiven Saints, at their laft Hour,

Off prove like Seas, inrag'd by ev'ry wind.

And all who to their Bourns truA, devour.

How
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26.

Howere Hcav'n knows, (the wicncfs of the Mind)

My heart bears Men no malice^ nor cftcems
,

Young Princes of the common cruel kind,

Nor Love (o foul as it in Story feems.

27.'

Yet if this Prince brought Love, what ere it be

,

I muft fufpeft, though I accufe it not',

For fince he came, my racdc'nal Hufwifcrie,

Confcdions, and my Scils, are all forgot.

28. .

Blojjoms in winds, Bemes in FroAs may fall 1

And Floiv'rs fmk down in Rain! For I no more

Shall Maids to woods, for early gath'rings call.

Nor hafle to Gardens to prevent a (howre.

29.

This faid , retires', and now a lovely fliame ' r.i -v.lh
'

That fbc rcvcal'd fo much, pofTcfb'd herChecks'^

In adaik Lanthorn fhe would bear Love's flame.

To hide her fclf, whilft (he her Lover fceks.

And to that Lover let our Song return : \ S'g}^ .^.'nr

Whofe Tale (o well was to her Father told.

As the Philofopher did feem to mourn
That Yourh bad reached fuch worth, andhc fo old.

51.

YetB//t/j^wasfo precious in his Eyes,

Her vanifhM Mother ftill fo near his mind,

Thar farther yet he thus his prudence tries.

Ere luch a Pledge he to his truft refign'd.

Whouere (faid he) in thy firftflory looks.

Shall praife thy wife convaling with the Deadj
For wiih tile Dead he lives, who is with Books,

And in the Camp (Death's moving Palacej bicd.

Wife
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20.

wife Youth, in books and battels early finds

what thoughtlefs lazy Men perceive too late y

Bc^ks fhew the utmoft conquers of our Mindsi

Battels, the beft of our lov'd Bodies fate.

21.

Ykx. this great breeding, joyn'd with Kings high blood

(Whofe blood Ambition's feaver over-heats )

May fpoil digeftion, which would elfe be good.
As flomachs are depravM with higheft Meats.

22.

For though Books ferve as Diet of the Mind

,

If knowledge, early got, felf-value breeds.

By falfc digeftion it is turn'd to wind j

And what fhould nourifh, on the Eater feeds.

Though Wars great fhapc beft educates the fight

,

And makes fmall foft'ning objcfts lefs our care »

Yet War, when urgM for glory, more than right.

Shews Viftors but authentick Murderers are.

24.

And I may fear that your laft viftories.

Where Glory's Toyls, and you will ill abide

[Since with new Trophies ftill you fed your Eyes )

Thofe little objefts which in Shades we hide.

25.

Could you in Fortunes fmiles, foretel her frowns.

Our old Foes (lain, you would not hunt for new •,

But Viftors, after wreaths, pretend at Crowns,
And fuch think KhodaLind their Valour's due.

26. f\
To this the gentle Go«c/i/'C/t replies %

Think not Ambition can my duty fway ,

\ look on Rhodaiind with Sub3e(Jts Eyes

,

Whom he that conquers, muft in right obay,

P And
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.
27.

And though I hiimancly have heretofore

All beauty Wd , I never lov'd till now j

Nor think a Crown can raife his value more ,

To whom already Heav'n does Love allow.

28.

Though, finte I gave the Hurins their lad defeat

,

1 have the Lombards Enfigns outward led ^

Ambition kindled not this Vigors heat 9

But 'tis a warmth my Fathers prudence bred.

29.

who caft on more than Wolvifh Man his Eye,
Man's neceflary hunger judg'd, and faw

That caus'd not his devouring Maladie j

But like a wanton whelp he loves to gnaw.

Man ftin is lick for powV, yet that difeafe

Nature (whofe Law is TempVance) ncV infpiresi

But 'tis a humour, does his Manfhip pleafc

,

A luxury, fruition onely tires.

And as in perfons, fo in publick States

,

The luft ofPow'r provokes to cruel war j

For wi fed Senates it intoxicates

,

And makes chem vain, as iingle perfons are.

Men into Nations it did firfl divide 7

Whilft place, fcarce diftant,gives them dilTrentftiles i

Rivers, whofe breadth Inhabitants may ftride.

Parts them as much as Continents^ and Iflcs.

.' 93-
On equal, fmooth, andundiftingui/h'd Ground,
The luft of pow'r does liberty impair

,

And limits by a border and a bound

,

What wrfs before as tiaflTablt as Air.

Whilft
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^^Wlft change of Languages oft breeds a war,

Ta change which Fafhion does as oft ubcrude

Avwomens drefs) and ofc Complexions are

,

And difTrenc n antes, no lefs a caufe offeud.

.$ince Men (o caufclefly themfclves devour

,

\

(And haft'ning ftil), their clfe too hafty Fates

,

Aft but continu'd Maflacres for powV,

)

My Father meant to chaftife Kings, and Stacks.

To overcome the world, till but one CroNvn

And univerfal Neighbourhood he fawi

Till all were rich by that alliance grown ,

And want no [nofe ftiould be the caufc ofLaw. '

37-

One family the world was firft defignM

,

And though forae fighting Kings fo fevcr'd are^

That they muft meet by help of Seas and wind.

Yet when they fight,' tis but a civil war.

Nor could Religions heat, ifone rul'd all

,

To bloody war the unconcern'd allure j

And haften us from Earth, ere Age doescall^

Who are (alas) of Heav'n fo little fure. '^.

99-

i^eligion, ne'r till divers Monarchies

,

Taught that almighty Heav'n needs Armies aid i

But with contentious Kings flie now complies

,

who feem for their own caufe, ofGod's afraid.

40.

To joyn all fever'd Pow'rs (which is to end

Thecauftf of War) riiy Father onward fought 7

By war the Lombard Sceprer ro eictend

Till peace were fofc'd, where n was ffowly loughr.

r i He
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41.

^

He loft i n this attempt his laft dear blood ;
'^

And 1 (whom no remotenefs can deterre

»

If what feems difficult, be great and good)
Thought his Example could not make me erre.

42. ^
No place I merit in the Book of Fame I

Whofe leaves are by the Grcclis and Romans fill'd*

Yet I prefume to boaft, fhe knows my name 9
*

And fhe has heard to whom the Hunns did yield.

.
43.

But let not what to needfully was done

,

Though ftiU purfu'd , make you ambition fear 9

For could I force all Monarchies to one ,

That Univerfal Crown I would not wear.

44-
He who does blindly foar ziKhodaLind

,

Mounts like feel'd Doves, flill higher from his eafe y

And in the luft ofEmpire he may find

,

-

:

High Hope does better than Fruition pleafe.
|

45.
The vigor's folid recompence is reft s ii

And '[isunjuft, that Chiefs who pleafurefhun
,

I

Toyling in Youth,fhould be in Age oppreft
With greater Toyls, by ruling what they won.

4<5.

Here all reward of ccnqueft I would find ,

Leave fhining Thrones for Eirtha. in a Oiade,

With Nature's quiet wonders fill my mind

;

And praifeber moH, bccaufe (lie Eirtha made.

4-7.

Now Afirago'ti (with joy fiiffic'd ) perceivM 1

How nobly Heav'n icvEirthn did provide i

eft had he for her vanifii'd Mother gricv'd

,

But can this joy , Icfs tlian that forrow hide.
,

With!
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48.

with tears, bids Gondiben to Heav'ns Eye make ;_r

J^II good Within, as to the world he feemsj
^

And in gained Birtha. then from Hymen take

All youth can wifh, and all his age efleems.

. 49-

straight to his lov'dPhilofophers he hies.

Who now at Nature's Counfel bufieare

To trace new Lights, which fome old Gazer fpies

Whilft the Duke feeks more bufily his Scar.
V,.

50.

But in her fearch, he is by Go/z/jo ftay'd ,

Who in a clofs dark Covert folds his Arms j

His Eyes with thoaghtgrow darker than that fhade.

Such thought as brow and bread with ftudy warms.

51.

FixM to unheeded objeft is his Eye

'

His fences he calls in, as ift'improve

By outward abfence inward extafie

,

: ,

^ Such as makes Prophets^ or is made by Love.

h.
Awake (faid G^wirfii'erf^ for now in vain •/

Thou dream'ft offovVeignty. and War's fuccefs;

Hope, nought has lefc,which Worth fhould wifh to gain v
And all Ambition is but Hope's exccfs.

Bid all our Worthies to unarm, and reft !

For they have nought to conquer worth their care >

I have a Father's right in Birtha s breaft

,

And that's the peace for which the wife make war.

At this ftarts Golthff, like fome Armie's Chief

,

Whom unintrench'd, a midnight Latum wakes,
By pawfethen gave difordefd fence relief,

And this reply with kindled paflion makes : f/Mi li

p J what
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What means wy Prince t5 leirrt fo low a boaft

,

Whofe merit miv afpirc to Khodalmdf
For who could Bir/i<z mifs if flic Were loft

,

That fliall by worth the others treafurc find >

55. !V, ...

When your high blood, and cohquerts ftiali fubmic
To fuch mean joys, in this unniinded fhade

,
X-et Courts, without Heav'ns Lamps, In darknefs fie.

And war become the lowly Shepheard's Trade.

57.

Birtha, (a harmlefs CotMge Ornament ! )
May be his feridc, that's born hlmfelf to ferve i ]

But yon muft pay that blood your Army fpent,

And ytcd chat Empire which our wounds dcferve.

This brought the Dukes fwifc anger to "his ftyes ',
'

'

Which his confidVate Heait rebuked as fan \

He GoUhoch\d, in that he nonghtreplies

;

Leaves him, and Birtha fcete with Lovers hafte.

Now GoUho mourns, yet not that Biaha's fair i

Or that the Duke fhuns Empire for a Bride ,

But that himfelfmufl joyn love to dcfpair »

Himfelfwho loves her, and his love muft hide.

He cursM that him the wotmded hither brou^t
From Ofipal(Ps fieldiwhere though he wounds did feape

In tempting Death, and here no danger fought

,

Yet here met worfe than Death in Bcaaty^s fhapc.

6t.

He was unused to love, as bred in wars ,

And not till now for beauty Icafurehad ;

Yet bore Love s k)ad, as Youth bears other Caress
Till now d^ir makes Love's old weight too fad.

But
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ButVlfinore, docs hither aptly come

,

jfis fecond bread, in whom his griefs exce^
He may ebb out, when they ore-flow at home;
. Such griefs,as thus in Throngs for ucpVance prefs.

'

^^
Vorgive me that fo falfly am thy Friend .'

No more our Hearts for kindnefs fhall conteft J

Since mine I hourly on another fpcnd ,

And now irabrace thee with an cmp;^

64.

Yet pard'ning me, you cancel Nature's fault

;

Who walks with her firft force in Birtha's fhap^

,

And when fhe fpreads the Net to have us caught ?

It were in youth prefumption to efcape.

6$.

When Birtha's grief fo comly did appear

,

whilft fhe beheld our wounded Duke's diftrefs

;

Then firft my alter'd Heart began to fear

,

Left too much Love fliould friendOiip difpoffefs J

66.

But this whilft Vlfinore with forrow hears

,

Him Golthos bufier forrow little heeds j

And though he could reply in fighs and tears.

Yet governs both, and Goltbo thus proceeds.

67.

To Love's new dangers I have gone unarm'd

»

I lackM experience why to be afraid ,

was too unlearnM to read how Love had harm'*^

,

But have his will as Nature's law obayM.

6S.

Th'obcdientand dcfencelefs, fure> no law

Affli^s, for l^w is their defence, and pow'r »

Ycc me. Loves ftiecp,whom rigour needs not aw ,

Wolf- Love, bccaufe dcfcncelcfs, does devour

:

P 4 Gives
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69.

Gives me not time to perifh by degrees

,

But with dcfpair does me at once deftroy 9

For none who Gmdiben a Lover fees

,

Thinks he would love, but where he may enjoy.

70.
iirtha he loves ', and I from Einhi fear

Death that in rougher Figure I defpife

!

T\\\%Vlfime did with diflemper hear

,

Yet with diflembled tempYance thus replies

:

71.
Ah Qoltho ! who Love's Feaver can aflTvvage ?

For though familiar feems that old difeafe ',

Yet like Religion's fit, when Peoples rage,

Few cure thofe evils which the Patient pleafe.

72. v/)

Natures Religion, Love, is ftill perverfe *,

And no commerce with cold difcrerion hath,
For if Difcretion fpeak when Love is fierce

,

'Tis wav'd by Love, as Reafon is by Faith.

73.
As Gondihert left Goltho when he heard

'

His Saint profan d,asif fome Plague were nigh ',

So Goltho now leaves Vlfinore , and fear'd

To fhare fuch veng'ance, ifhe did not flie.

74- ^rl
How each at home ore-rates his miferie ,

And thinks that all are mufical abroad

,

UnfetterM as the winds, whilft onely he
Of all the glad and licenced world is aw'd ?

75.
:,

And as CagM Birds are by the Fowler fet ^
To call in more, whilft thofe that taken be

,

May think (though they are Pris'ners in the Net

)

Th'incag'd, becaufc they neV complain, arc free.

So
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76.-

SofiolthoQfMo by vljinore was brought

•ilerc where he firft Love's dangers did perceive

In Beatitie's Fieldj thinks though himfelfwas caught,

Th' invirer fafe, becaufe not heard to grieve.

' 77.

But Vlfnore (whom neighbourhood led here)

ImprefTions took before from Birth.ti fight*,

J^^r-T, which in filence hidden were.

As Heav'n's dcfigns before the birth of Light.

78,

This from his Father Vlfin he did hide.

Who, drift to Youth, would not permit the belt

Reward ofworth, the Bolom of a Bvide,

Should be but after Virtuous toils polTeft.

79.

For vlfinore (in blooming honour yet)

Though he had learnt the countenance of the Foe,

And though his courage could dull Armies whet,

The care ore Crouds, nor Conduft could not know;

80.

Nor varie Battels fhapes in the Foes view;

But now in forreign Fields means to improve

His early Arts, to what his Father knew.

That merit fo might get him leave to love.

81.

Till then, check'd pafTion, fhall not venture forth;

And now retires with a diforderM Heart",

GrievM, left his Rival fliould by earlyV worth

Get Love's reward, ere he can gain defer t.

82.

But ftop we here, like thofc who day-light lack;

Or as mifguided Travellers that rove,

Ofc find rhcir way by going fomewhac back;

So lee's return, thou ill Conductour Love*

\
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Thy little Grecian Godhead as my Guide
I have attended many a winter night;

To feek whom Time for honour's fake would hide.
Since in mine age fought by a wafted light

:

But ere my remnant of Life's Lampbefpenr,
Whilft I in LabVinthsftray amongft the Peadj

I mean to recollcft the paths I went.
And judge from thence the fteps I am to tread.

85.

Thy walk (though as a common Deitie
The Croud does follow thee) mifterious grows

:

¥oT Rhodalind may now clofs Mourner die.

Since Gondiberty too late, her forrow knows.

86.

Young Uurgm'il above dear light prefers
Calm Qma^ who his higheft Love out- loves-,

Yet envious Clouds in Lombard Regifters

Qrecaft their Morn_, what ere their Evening proves.

§7.
¥oT htal Laura truftie7>^^/f pines;

For haughtie Gartha, (ubtle Hcrmegild-^

Whilft fhe her beautie, youth, and birth declines*.

And as to Fate, dots to Ambition yield.

88.

Great Gondiberty to bafhfull Btrtha bends'.

Whom file adores like Virtue in a Throne;
'WMfivlfinore^ and Goltho (late vow'd Friends
By him) are now his Rivals, and their own.

89.

Through ways thus intricate to Lovers Urns,
Thou lead'ft me,Love, to fhew thy Trophies paft-,

"Where rime (lefs cruel than thy Godhead) mourns
In ruinsjwhich thy pride would have co laft.

u/

where
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iiVh^e I on Lombard Monuments have read

I tJld Lovers names, and their fam'd Afhes fpy'dj

iut lefs can learn by knowing they are dead,

And fuch their Tombes *, thau how they livM and dy'd.

• 91.

fo Vaphos flie! and leave me fullen here!

This Lamp fhall light me to Records, which gi?c

to future Youth, fo juft a caufe of fear.

That it will Valour fcem to dare to live.

The End of the Second Bool^.

GON-
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3 O N D I B E R T.

The Third Book.
Written by the Authour during his

Imprifonment,

CANTO the Firft.

The Argument.
7he People^ left byGAKTHA, leave to mourns

^nd Tvorjhip HerMEGILD/o/ her return.

The wounded HuRGONIL by ORNA CHr*d\

Their loyal loves by marriage plight ajfur^d.

J» La URA's hafiy change, Love's powr appears.

And TYBALT feeks the i^indnefs which hefears,

I.

WHen fad yerona hw in Garthah fha^ (praisM;

Deparred Peace brought back, rhe Court they

And fcem'd fo joyM as Citits which efcape

A Siege J
even by their own brave Sallys raisM,

2.

And HermcgHd^ to make her triumph long,

Through all the f Ireers his Chariot flowly drove,

Whilft fhe endures the kindnefs of the Throng,

Though rude, as was their rage, is now their love.

On Herme^ild (fo longingly defirM

From H/!!-jert\ Cantp) wirh Childifh Eyes they gaze>

They worfliip now, what late they but admir'd.

And all his Arts [o mightic Mag"ck railc*

On
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r. "4.

Oft both they fuch abundant Blc(ings throw ^

As if thofe num'rous Pritfls who here relide ,

( Loalh to ouc-livtr tMs joy ) alTcnibled now
. In ha(k to blefe tht Laytic c'tt they ^ycT. 4.

5-

Thus dignifyM , aad Crown 'd chroogh all the Streets
*

To Court they tomt ; where them wife Atiben

Not weakly with a publick palfion met cs

;

But in his open'd Face conccal'd his heart.

With moderate joy he took this Pledge of Peace,
Becaufe great joys infer to judging Eys

The mind diftreiPd before ; and m difb-efs

,

Thrones , which are jealous Forts , think all arc Spies.

7-
,

Yet > by degrees , a Soul delighted fhows

To Gartha , whom he leads to 7(hodalind
', \

And foon to Heymr^ld as artlefs grows '

As Maids , and like fuccesfull Lovers kind.

8. I

And T^adnlind , though bred to daily fight I

Of Courts fcignM Faces , and pretended hearts

,

( In which difguifes Courts take no delight

,

But little mifchicfs rtiun by little Arts. )

9-.

She , when (he Grrtha faw , no kindnefs faign'd v

But faithfully her former rage cxcus'd i

For now fhe others forrows cnrcrtainM ,

As if to love , a Maid's firft (orrowus'd

,

lo.

Yet did her firft with cautions gladnefs meet

;

Then foon from grave rcfpea to fondnefs grew

;

TokilTes in their tufte and odour fwect

,

As H;W4 Hony , or Arabun Dew.

And
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And^Gaiiha like an Eaftern Monarch's Bride , ^ ^
^is publick loye with bafhfull homage iook>

For fhc had learnM from Hermegild to hide

Arifing Heart , behind a falling Look.

12.

Phus,rtiaskM wich meeknefs ,fhe does'much incrcac

A pardonjfor that Storm her forrow raisM >

Which Rhodalind more fues fhe would forget » a

Unlefs to have fo juft a forrow prais»d.

I?. '..

Soon is this joy through all the Court difpers'd H

So high they valine peace , who daily are

In Prides invafions , private faftion , vers'd ;

The fmall , but fruitfull feed ofpublick war.

14.

Whilft thus fweet Peace had others )oy s aflTur'd ,

Oma with hopes of fwceter Love was pleas'd ;

For of war's wounds brave HuygoTiilwas curM

;

Andthofc oflove ,which deeper reach'd , were easM-

In both thefe cures her SovVaign help appears

,

Since as her double Patient he receiv'd

For War's wounds , Balm , dropp'd in her precious tears.

And Love's, her more accepted vows , relieved*

16.

She let no medc'nal Flow'r in quiet grow

,

No Art lie hid , nor Artifl eafc his thought t

No Fan'^ be fhut , no Prieft from Altars go

,

Nor in Heav'n's Quire no Saint remain unfought

,

Nor more her Eys could eafe of fleep efteem
Than fltep can the world's Eye , the Sun , conceal j

Nor breath'd fhc bur in vows to Heav'n , or him ,

Till Heav'n , and fhe , his diffrcnt wounc?s did heal.
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But now (lie needs thofe ayds fhe did difpence y

For fcarce her cures were on him perfeft grown,
EVe ftiame afflifts her for that diligence

,

^

Which Love had in her fits of pity fhown.

19.

when fhe ( though made of fhunning bafhfulncfs ) «

Whilfl him in wounds a fmarting Feavcr burn d >

Invok'd rcmotell aydes to his redrels

,

And with a loud ungovern'd kindncfs mourn'd.

20.
j

when o're him then , whilfl parting life She ru'd

Her kifles fafler ( though unknown before )
Then BlolFoms fall on parting Spring , fhe flrewM \

V Than Blolfoms fweeter , and in number more.

21.

But now when from her bufic Maid fhe knew
How wildly Grief had led her Love abroad ,

Unmafk'd to all , fhe her own Pris'ner grew^
By fhame , a Virgin's Native Confcience , aw'd.

|

With undireded Eies which carelefs rove »

With thoughts too fmgly to her fclf confined

,

She blufhing flarts at her remember'd love

,

,

And grievs the world had Eyes , when that was blind.

23.

Sad darknefs , which does other Virgins fright

,

Now boldly and alone , fhe entertained

;

Ard fhuns her Lover , like the Tray tor , light
,'

Till he her curtains drew, and thus complain'd.

24.

why , bafhrull Maid , will you your beauty hide,

Bccaufe your fairer Mind ,your Love , is known ?

So jewellers conceal with artfull pride

Their fecond wealth , after the befl is fhown.

In
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[n Y'iys paflTion you unvaird your mind ',

^t him not fall, whom you did help to climb 5

vjor feem by being bafhfull (o unkind.

As ifyou think your pity was a crime*

26,

D ufclefs Hiame' Officious bafiifulnefs

!

Virtues vain fign, which onely there appears

wh&c Virtue grows erroneous by excefs

,

And lliapes more fins, than frighted Confcicnce fears.

27.

four blufiies, which to meer complexion grow>
You muft, as Nature, not as Virtue o\Vn '9

VjTrd for your opcnM Love, you but blufh fo

As guiltlefs Rofes blufh that they arc blown.

28.

Vs well the Morn (whofe elTence Poets made ,

And gave her bafhfull Eyes) we may believe

Joes blufh for whatfhe fees through Night's thin fhade ,

As that you can for love difcover'd grieve.

29.

^rifc ! and all the Flow'rs ofevVy Mead
(which weeping through your Stils my health rcftor'd)

iring to the Temple to adorn your Head
,

And there where you did worfhip, be adorM.

?o.

rhis with a low regard (but voice rais'd high

By joys of Love) he fpake ; and not lets kind

Vasnow(cntVing with native harmony
,

Like forward fpring) the blooming Khodalind :

-ike Summer, goodly Garth^r, fully blown ;

Laura, like Autumn, with as ripe a look ',

>ut fhew'd, by fomc chill griefs, her Sun was gone ,

Arnold^ from whom fhe Life's fhort glory took,

O Like
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32.

like Winter, Heymcgildy ^ec not To gray
,

And cold, but that his fafhion feemM to boaft, \
That even weak Winter is allow'd tome day

,

And the Air clear> and healthfull in a Froft.

All thcfe, and Tybalt too (unlcfs a Spie

He be, watching who thrives in Laura.''i fight

)

Came hither, as in kind conlpiracy

,

To haften Orna to her marriage plight.

34.

And now the Priefts prepare for this high vow

All Rites that to their Laws can adde a grace >

To which the Tequent knot thty not allow,

Till a fpent Morn recovers all her F^cc.

^^•

And now the ftreets like Summer Meads appear

!

For with (wect flrewings Maids left Gardens bare

,

As Lovers wifh their Iwectcr Bofoms were ,

When hid unkindly by dis-fhevclld Hair.

And Orm now (importun'd to polTcfs

Her long wifh'd )oys) breaks through her blufhc? fo ,

As the fair Morn breaks through her rofyncfs '.

And from a like guilt chd their blulhcsgrow.

She thinks her Love's high licknefs now appears

A fit lo weak, as does no med cine need *,

So foon focietie can cure thole fears

On which the Coward, Solitude, docs feed.

38.

They with united joy bicft HurgOfjU

And Oy?Ja to the i^crcd Temple bring ;

Whilft all the Court in triumph fhcw their Skill

,

As if long bred by a triumphant King.

Such
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SucyJays of joy, before the marriage day

,

"'^e Lvmba^ds Jong by cuftom had embrac'c i

Cufiom, which all, rather than Law obay

,

For Laws by force, Cuftoms, by picafure laft,

40.

And wifely Ancients by this needfull fnare

Of guilded joys,did hide fuch bittcrnefs

As nioft in marriage fwallow with that care ,

Which baOifully the wife will ncV confefs.

41.

'Tis Sates-mens mufick, who States Fowlers btf

,

And fmging Birds, to catch the wilder, fet \ *

So bring in more to tamefocietie ',

For wedlock, to the wild, is the States Net.

42.

And this loud joy, before the marriage Rites

,

Like Barrels Mufick which to fights prepare j
Many to fti ife and fad fuccefs invites *,

For marriage is too oft but civil War.

A truth too amply known to thofe who read

Great Hymenh Roles v though he from Lovers Eyes
Hides his moft Tragick lloricsof the Dead,

Left all,likc Goths^ fhould 'gainfthis Temples rife,

44.
And thou (what ere thou art, whodoft perchance

with a hot Reader's hafte, this Song purfue )
May'ft find , too foon, thou doft too far advance

,

And wifh it all unread, or elfe untrue.

For it is fung (though by a mourning voice )
That in the Ida before thtfe Lovers had ,

With Hymens publick hand, conftrm'd their choice,

A cruel pra^ifc did their peace invade.

CL2 E-r
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For Hcrmcglldj too ftudioufly forefaw ^

The Counts alliance with the Duke's high blood,' \

Might from the Lombards fuch afFertion draw

,

As could by Hubert never be withftood.

47.

And he in hafte with GurthaAzti retire,
"

\-

Where thus his breaft he opens to prevent

,

That Hyme7i\ hallow'd Torch may not take fire

,

k

when all thefe leirer lights of joy are fpent.

48.

High Hcav'n (from whofe beft Lights your beauty grows
Born highj as highefl Minds) preferve you ftill

From fuch, who then appears reliftlefs Foes

,

when they allyance joyn to Arms and Skill

!

49.

Moft by conjunftion Planets harmfull are y
^

So Rivers joyning oveiflow the Land ,

And Forces joyn'd make that deftru^ive war

,

Which elfe our common condud may wiihftand.

50.

Their Knees to Hurgonit the People bow
[

And worfhip Oma in her Brothers right %

They muft befever'd,or like Palms will grow,

. Which planted near, out-climb their native hight.

51.

As winds, whofe violence out-does all art

,

Aft all unfeen : fo we as fccretly

Thefe branches of rhat Cedar Gondibert

Mufl force,tiIl his deep Root in rifmg die.

52.

If we make notfe whilfi: our deep workings laft

,

Such rumour through thick Towns unheeded flics

,

As winds through woods^and we (our great work pa(V)

Like winds will filence Tongues, and fcape from Eyes.

£r<
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Ere t};js dark leflbn fhe was clearer taught,
Hyentcfd Slaves place at her rev'rcncM Feet

A rpacious Cabinet, with all things fraught

,

Which feemy for wearing artfull, rich, and fweet.

54.

With leifurely delight, fhe by degrees

Lifts evVy Till, does cvVy Drawer draw,
But nought which to her Sex belongs flic fecs^

And for the Male all nice adornments faw.

$5.

This (eend'd to breed fome flrangenefs in her Eyes

,

Which like a wanton wonder there began \

But ftraight flie in the lower Clofet fpics

Th'accomplifli'd drefs, and Garments of a Man.

$6,

Then flatting, fhe her Hand fhrunk nicely back.

As if flie had been flung -, or that fhe fear'd

This Garment was the fkin of that old Snake

,

which at the fatal Tree like Man appeared.

$7-

Th'ambitious Maid at fcornfull diftance flood

,

And bravely feem'dofLove's low vices free?

Though vicious in her mind, not in her blood:

Ambition is the Minds immodcftie

!

58.

He knew great minds diforder'd by miflake

,

Defend through pride, the errours they repent

»

And with a Lovers fearfulnefs he fpake

Thus humbly^ thatcxtreams he might prevent.

59.

How ill (delightfull Maid! j fliall I deferve
^

My Life's lafl flame, fed by your beauty's fire ,

If I fhall vex your virtues, that prefcrve

Others weak virtues, which would elfc expire.

CLj How
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How, more than death, fliall I my life defplfe

,

(

When your feafd frowns, make me your ferficc fea^ '%

When I (carce dare to fay , that the difgu'ife

You flKink to fee, you muft vouchfafc to wear.

6i.

So rude a Law your incVefl will impofe

;

And folid intVeft muft not yield to fhame

:

Vain fhame,which fears you fhould fuch lionourlofe,

AS lafts but by intelligence with Fame.

62.

Nnmbcr, which makes opinion Law, can torn

This fhape to fafliion, which you (corn to ufe 9

Becaufe not by your Sex as fafhion worn
And fafhion is but that which Numbers chufe.

If you approve what Numbers lawful! think

,

Be bold, for Number cancels bafhfulnefs y

Extreams, from which a King would blufliing fhiink

Unblufliing Senates a<^ as no cxcefs.

Thus he his thoughts (the pidure ofhis mind)
By a dark Vayl to fudden fight deny'd ',

That (he might prife, what feem'd fo hard to find j
'

*

For Curtains promife worth in what they hide.

65.

He faid her Manhood would not ftrange appear

In Court, where all the faftiion is difguife j

where ^afquerades are ferious all the year

,

None known but Afangers, nor fecure but Spies. -

66.

All rules he reads of living great In Courts,

Which fotnc the Art of wife dilFembling call \

For Pow'r (born to have Foes^ much weight fupports

By their falfc flrcngtli who thrufl to make it fall.

He

^y
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67.

He b; is her wear her beauty free as light j

fi^Ears as open be to all endeerM v

For the unthinking Croud judge by their iighc.

And fecm half eas'd, when they are fully heard.

d8.

H^ fliuts her bread even from fanailiar Eyes

;

For he who fecrets (PowVs chief Treafure) fpcnds

To purchafe Fricndfhip, f iendfhip dearly buys

:

Since PowV fecks great Confcd'rates,morc than friends.

69.

And now with Counfels more particular

,

He taught her how to wear towVds Rhodalind

Her looks, which of the Mind falfe pi<Sures are.

And then how Oma may believe her kind.

70.

How Laura too may be (whofe pradis'd Eyes
Can more deteft the fhape of forward love )

By treaty caught though not by a furprize j

whole aid would precious to her fadion prove.

But here he ends his Lefture, for he fpyM
(Adoin d, as if to grace Magnifick Feafts )

Bright RbodulindyWkh the eleftcd Bride i

And with the Bride, all herleled:ed Guefts.

72.

They Garth i in their civil pirie fought.

Whom they in midft of triumphs misM,and fear

Left her full l^reafl (with Huberts forrows fraught)

She, like a Mourncrj came to empty here.

But fhe, and HermegUd^ are wild with hafte ,

A s Traitors are whom Vifitancsfurprifev

j;i)ecyphring that which fearfully they caft

h^ fomc dark place^ where worfer Trcafon lies,

0.4 ^^
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Soopenthey the fatal Cabinet, 7

To fhut things (lighter with the Confequcnt; ^ -
Then foon the'ir rally'd looks in poftui e (ct i

And boldly with them to their triumphs went. "^

75.

Tybalt, who Laura gravely ever led

,

With ceafelefs whifpers laggs behind the Train j

Tries, fince her wary Govcrnour is dead,

How the fair Fort he may by Treaty gain. '

:

For now unhappy Arnold fhc forfakes;
'*

Yet he is bleft that fhe does various prove ^

'

'
i

When his fpent lieart for no unkindnefs akes ; ^j

Since from the Light as fever'd as from Love.
-

"

77.
Yet as in ftorms ^nd ficknefs newly gone ,

Some Clouds a while, and ftrokes of faintnefs lafli

So, in her brow, fo much of grief is fhown
,

*

As /hews a Tempcft, or a licknefs part.

78.

But him no more wi^h fuch fad Eyes fhe feeks, '»i2

As even at Feafts would make old Tyrants weep;
Nor more attempts to wake him with lucli fhreeks ,

As threatned all where Death's deaf Prisoners fleep.

79-

Hugo^nd him, as Leaders now fhe names

,

Not much as Lovers does their fame approve ^

Nor her c wn fate, but chance of battel blames.

As ifthey dy xl for honour, not for love.

80.

This Tybalt faw, and finds that the turn'd Stream *f'

Came fairly flowing to rcfrefh his heart j

Yet could he not forget the kind eftecm

She lately had of AmolcCi high dcfert.

•Nor
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j
8r.

N^l^oes it often fcape his memorie,

now gravely he had vow'd, that if her Eyes,

Afcer fuch Show'rs of Love, were quickly drie.

He would them more than Lamps in Tombs defpifc.

82.

And Whilfl he watchM like an induflrious Spie

Her Sexes changes, and revolt of Youth*,

He ftill rcvivM this vow as folemnly.

As Senates Countenance Laws or Synods, Truth.

85.

But men are frail, more Glafs than Women are!

Tyhalt who with a ftay'd judicious heart

Would love, grows vain amidft his graveft care

:

Love, free by nature, fcorns the Bonds of Art

!

84.

Laura (whofeFort he by approch would gain)

With a weak figh blows up his Mine, and Smiles;

Gives fire but with her Eye, and he is flain j

Or treats, and with a whifper him beguiles.

85.

Nor force of Arms or Arts (O Love! ) endures

Thy mightinefs^ and fince we muft difcern

Difeafcs fully ere we ftudie cures?

And our owa force by othcs, weaknefs learnj

86.

Let me to Courts and Camps thy Agent be.

Where all their weaknefs and difeafes fpring

From their not knowing, and not honouring thee

•In thofe who Nature in thy triumphs fmg.

CANTO
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C A j^ T O the Sec$nd. i

The Argument. ^

ivh'ilfl B I R T H A and the Dul^e their joyes purfue

In conquring LOve, Fate doth them both Ciibdue

with tmmphi^which from Court young O R G O brought9,

And have m G O L T H O greater triumphs nrought:

irhofe hopes the quiet UlfiNo RE does bear

with patieruefeigne''dy and with a hidden fear,

I.

THe profp'rous Gondibert from Brrtha. gains

All bafhfull plights a Maids firft bounties give*,

Faft vows, which bind Love's Captives more than chains.

Yet free Love's Saints in chofen bondage live.

2.

Few were the days, and fwiftly feem'd to wafte.

Which thus he in his minds fruition fpentj

And led fome envious Cloud fhould overcaft

His Lov's fair Morn, oft to his Camp he fent

3-

To Bergamo, where ftill intrenched were
Thofe Youth, whom firft his Father's Army bredj

"Who ill the rumour of his wounds did bear.

Though he that gave them, of his own be dead.

4-

And worfe thofe haughtie threat'ningsthey abhor.

Which Fame, from Brcfcia'sznc'ienz Fighters brought^
Vain Fame, the Peoples trufted Orator,

Whofe fpeech (too fluent)thtir niiftakcshas wrought.

Oft Goltho with his template Counfcis went.
To quench whom Fame to dangVous furie warm'dj

Till tempVarcly his dangers they refent,

And think him fafeft in their patience arm'd.

And
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KkI fafe now is his love, as love could be,

^all the World like old A) c:idia were>

Honour the Monarch, and all Lovers free

From jealolie, as fafetie is from fear.

7-

And Birtha's heart does to his civil Breafl

As much for cafe and peace, as fafecie,come>

Fot there 'tis ferv'd and treated as a Gucft,

But watch'd, and taught, and often chid at home.
;

8.

Like great and good Confederates, whofc defign

Invades not others, but fecures their own:

So they in jufi: and virtuous hopes combine.

And are, like new Confed'rates, bufie grown.

With whifper earneft, and now grave with thought
They walk confultingjftanding they debate*.

And then feek fhades, where they in vain are fought?

By fervants who intrude,and think they wait.

10.

In this great League* their mofi important care

Was to difpatch their Rites', Yet fo provide,

Thar all the Court might think them free as air,

L When fad as faith, they were by Hymen ty'd.

ir.

For if the King ffaid he) our love furprife.

His ftormic rage will it Rebellion call*

Who claims to chufe the Brides of his A Hies j

And in that ftorm our joys in blofTom fall.

12.

Our love, your cautious Father, onely knows
(On whofe fafe prudence, Senates may depend)

And GolthOy who to time few reckonings ows.

Yet can difcharge all duties of a Friend.

Such
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15.

Such was his mind, and hers (more bufie) fhows

Thac bonds of love does make her longer fail

Than Hymen's knot, as plain Religion does,

Longer than Rites (Religion^s fafhions) laft.

14.

That her difcretion fomewhat does appear.

Since fhe can Love, her minds chief beautie, hide j

which never farther went than Thula's Ear,

who had (alafs)but for that fecret dy'd.

15.

That fhe alreadie had difguifes fram'd.

And fought out Caves where fhe might clofs rcfidcj

As being, nor unwilling nor afham'd

To live his Captive, fo fhe die his Bride.

16.

Fullofthemfelves, delight them onward leads,

Where in the Front was to remoter view

Exalted Hills, and nearer proflrate Meads,

With Forrefls flanck'd, wher^ fhade to daiknefs grew.

Beneath that fhade. Two Rivers flily fleal.

Through naJrow walks, to wider Adicc^

Who fwallows both, till fhe does proudly fwcl.

And hafts to fhew her beautie to the Sea.

18.

And here, whilft forth he fends his raging Eye,

Orgo he fpies, who plies thefpur fo faft.

As if with news of Vid'rie he would flie

To leave fwift Fame behind him by his hafte.

19.

If (faid the Duke) becaufe the Boy is come,

I fecond gladnefs fhew, do not fuppofe

I fpread my Breaft to give new Comforts room,

That were to welcome rain where Nilia flows.

Though
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20.

TNongh the unripe appearance of a Page
^For weightie truft, may render him too weak,
Yet this is he, who more than cautious Age,
Or like calm Death, will bury what we fpeak.

21.
I

This, mtha^ is the Boy, whofe fkillefi face

Is iafe from jealoufie of oldefl fpiesv

In whom, by whifper, we from diftant place

May meet, or wink our meaning to his Eycs«

22.

More had he faid to gain him her efleem,

But Orgo enters fpeechlefs with his Speeds
And by his looks more full of hafte did ieem,

Than when his fpurs provok'd his flying Sreed.

23.

And with his 6rft recover'd breath he cries,

Hail my lov'd Lord, whom Fame does value fo.

That when fhe fwift with your fuccefies flies.

She fears to wrong the World in being flow.

24.

I bring you more than tafts of Fortune's love.

Yet am afraid I err, in having dar'd

To think her favours could your gladnefs move;
Who have more worth than Fortune can reward.

The Duke, withfmiles, forewarns his haftie Tongue 1

As loth he fhonld proceed in telling morcj
Kindly afraid to do his kindncfs wrong,

By hearing what he thought he knew before.

26.

Thy diligence (faid he ) is high defert;

It does in Youth fupply defe<fts of fkill*.

And is of dutie the moft ufcfull part;

Yet art thou now but flow to Hurgonif.

Wno
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who hither by the Moons impcrfed lighc S

Came and returned, without the help ofday, \
To tell me he has Omas Virgin plight.

And that their Nuptials for nny prcfcnce ftay.

28.
~-:

Orgo reply'd, though ihat a triumph be

Where all falfe Lovers are, like favagc Kings,

Led Captive after Love's great Viftoric,

It does but promife what your triumph brings.

29.

It was the Eve to this your Holy-day,

And now Verona Miftrefs does appear

0(Lombardy'y and all the FlowVs which ^lay

Ere wore, does as the Countrie's favours wear.

5°-

The wearie Eccho from the Hills makes haftei

Vex'd that the Bells ftill calls for her replies

When they fo many are, and ring fo faft;

Yet oft are filenc'd by the Peoples cries ;

Who fend to Heav'n the name o( Rhodaltnd',

And then Duke Gondibenni high they raife.

To both with all their publick paflion kir.d, ^

Ifkindnefs fhine in wifhes and in praifc.

52.

The Ki ng this day made your adoption known.,

Proclaim'd you to the Empire next aily'd.

As heir to all his Conquefts and his Crown,

For royal Khodtilind muft be your Bride.

33. ^

Not all the dangers valour hnds in war

,

Love meets in Courts, or pride to Courts procures,

When fick with Peace the hot in Fadion are,

Can make fuch fears »!$ new the Duke endures.

^Jo^
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Nr^ / all thofe fears which ev'ry Maid has foand,

^n whofe firft Guards, Love by furprifes ftcals,

(whofc fighrlefs Arrow makes a curelefs wound)
Arc like to this which doubtfull Birtha feels.

He from his looks wild wonder drives to chacc;

Strives more to teach his Manhood to refift

Death in her Eyes> and then with all the grace

Offeeming pleafure, Orgo he difmift.

36.

And Oigo being gone, low as her knees

Could fall,fhe fcllj and foon he bends as low
"With weight of hcarti giicvM that no Grave he fees.

To fink, where love no more can forrow know.

37.

Her fighs as fliowVs lay winds, are calmM with tears;

And part'uig life feemsftay'd awhile to take

A civil leave, whilft her pale vifage wears

A dearie Skie, and thus fhe weeping fpake.

38.

Since fuch a Prince has forfeited his pow'f,;^ -":

'

Heav'n give me leave to make my dutie lefs,

Let me my vows, as fudden oaths abhor,

which did my paflion, not my truth exprefs.

Yer yours I would not rhink were counterfcir.

But rather ill and rafhly underftood;

For 'tis impoflible I can forget

So foon, that once you fatally were good.

40.

Though cruel now as Beafts where they have po\v^>

Chufing, like them to make the weakeft bleed?

For weaknefs foon invites you to devour.

And a fubmiflion civ<:syou eafe to feed.

To'
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To fighting Fields , fend all your honour bac»^ « *)

To Courts your dang'rous Tongue and civil fhapc , ^

That Country Maids may Men no more miftake

,

Nor leek dark Death , that they may Love efcape-

42.

Now foon to Heav'n her Soul had found the way ^

( For there it oft had been in pray'r and praife )

But that his vows did life with londnefs ftay ,

And life's warm help did foon her Body raifc.

43.

And now he gently leads her h for no more
He lets th'unhallow'd Ground a fain FlowV wear 9

Sweeter than Nature's Bofoai ever wore

;

And now thefe vows fends kindly to her Ear.

44.

If ( ^irtha ) I am faWe , think none too blame

For thinking Truth ( by which the Soul fubfifts )

No farther to be found than in the name

;

Think humane kind betraid ev'n by their Priefts.

45
Think all my Se^K fo vile , that you may chide

Thofe Maids who to your Mothers Nuptials ran ?

And praife your Mother whofo early dy'd ,

Remembring whom Hie marry'd was a Man.

46.

This great Court miracle you ftrait receive

From Orgo , and your faith the whole allows i

why finccyou Orgn's words fo foon believe

Will you lefs civilly ful'peft my vows ?

47-

My Vows, which want the Temples feal , will bind

( Though private kept ) (urcr than publick Laws

;

For Laws but force the Body , but my Mind

Your Virtue Counfels , whilft your beauty draws.

Thus
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48.

Tq-^s fpake he, but his mourning looks did more
«j^cccft his grief, and fear does hers renew ^

Now Iofing(were he loft) more than before
,

For then flie fear'd him falfe, now thinks him true.

49-
As fick Phyficians feldom their own Arc

Dare truft to cure their own dilca^ej fo thefc

Were to themfelves quite ufelefs, when apart '7

Yet by confulr, each can the othci eale,

50.

But from themfelves they now diverted flood 5

For Oigo\ News (which need not borrow wings

,

Since Orgo for his Lord believ'd it good )
To ^jtragon the joyfull Houfhold brings.

51.

But Aflrago}?^ with a judicious thought.

This days glad news took in the dire portent >

A day,which mourning Nights to Birtha brought j 7
And with that fear in fearch oiBinha went.

And here he finds her in her Lovers Eyes,

And him in hers \ both more afflided growa
At his approach', for each his forrow fpies ',

Who thus would counfcl theirs, and hide his own.

5?.

Though much this fatal joy to anger moves

,

Yet reafon's aids fhall anger's force fubdues

I will not chide you for your hafty Loves,

Nor ever doubt (great Prince ) that yours is true-

!n chiding Love, becaufe he hafty was.
Or urging errours, which his fwiftnefs brings,

I find efTcfts, but dare not tax the caufe j

For Poets were infpir'd, who gave him wings.

R When
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55.

When \(fw I dig, where defart- Rivers run

,

\

Dive deep in Seas, through Forrefts follow ^vinds , \

Or reach with Optick Tubes the ragged Moon

,

My fight no caufe of Love's fwifc motion finds.

S6.

Love's fatal hafte, in yours, I will not blame
,

Becaufe I know not why his wings were giv'n 7

Nor doubt him true, not knowing whence he came,

Nor Birtha chide,who thought you came from Heav'n.

57.

If you lay fnarcs, we erre when we efcape j

Since evil praftife learns Men to fufped:

Where falfhood is, and in your noble Hiape ,

Wefhould by finding it, our fkill deted.

Yet both your griefs Tie chide, as ignorance j

Call you unthankfull ; for your great griefs fhow

ThatHeav'n has never us'd you to mifchance,

Yet rudely you repine to feel it now.

59.

Ifyour contextures be fo weak, and nice ,

Weep that this windy world you ever knew y

You are not in thofe Calms of Paradice,

Where flendcr FlowVs asfafc as Cedars grew.

60.

This which your Youth calls grief, was frowardncfs

In flatter'd Infancy, and as you bear

Unkindly now am idil: Youth's joys diftrefs

,

So then^ unlefs Hill rock'd, you troward were.

6i.

Griefs confl.'fts gave rhefc Hairs their filver fhine 9

(Toru Enfigns which vidorious Age adorn)

Youth 'S a Drcfs too garifh, and too fine

To be in foul cemptiluoub weather worn.

Grief 'i
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62.

Gr^fs want of ufe does dangVous weaknefs rnaJ^e

;

iBuc we by ufe of Burdens are made ftrong '•,

And in our pradis'd Age can calmly take

Thofe forrows,which hke Fcavers, vex the yoang.

6g.

when you in Love's fair Books (which Poets keep)
Read'what they hide, his Tragick MiJlory

,

You will rejoycc that half your time is lletp

,

And fmile at Love when Nature bids you 4**'

Learn then that Love's difeafts common are j

Do not in fickncfs known (chough new to you )
Whilfl: vital heat does hft, 0^ cure deipaii

:

Love's vital heat docs laft, whilft Love i* tfoe.

Thus fpake the kind and prudent Aflragon :

And much their kind impatience he appeased.

For of his griei s (which heavier than their own
Were born by both) their duteous fears arc cas'i,

66.

She begs tliat he would pardon her dlflfefs.

Thought that even fin which did her forrov^ move?
And then with all her Mothers lowlinefs,

His pardon aaves for alking leave to love.

67-

The Duke who faw fair Truth foundifguis^d ,

And love in all, but love fo unconcern'd

,

Piry'd the ftudious world, and all defpis'd

Who did not here unlearn, what they had Icarn'd.

6^.

I am reformM (faid he) not that before

I wanted love, or that my love was iH v

But I have learnt to perfed: Nature more
I By giving iimcccncc a little Ikill.

R 2 For
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69.

For ' CIS fomc fkill in innocence to bear

With temper the diftcnupers of our Stars s

Not doubting griefs already come by fear

Of more, for fears buthaften threatened Warsw

70.

But we will bravely fuffcr to inure

Our ftrengrh to weights againft the new are laid;

That when 'tis known how iinich we can endure ,

Our fufFerings may make our Foes afraid,

71-

This Comet Glory fhines but in portent ',

Which from the Court does fend her threacning Beams^

And looks as if ic were by malice meant

To haftcn Ofwald'i¥i^'ion to cxcreams.

72.

Since Hn/gonil , who juft fore- ran the Boy 'f

Could not inflruct us, wc as much may know

Of the firft Light, as of theft iires of joy ',

'*

which if, that both did out of darknefs grow-

73-

Vet this the King might hide in Kingly Ikill
,'

Wifely to make his bounty more his own :

Kings (loop for Couufel,who impart their will

;

/

His Ads, like Heav'ns, make not their Caufes known.

74-

Yet with as plain a heart as love untaught T

In Birtba wears, I here to Btrthn make

A vow, that Khodali/id I never fought

,

;^j|

Nor now would with her love her greatnefs take.

75.

Love's bonds are for her greatnefs made too ftraighf i

Anv^ me Ambition's plealures cannot plcafc b

Ev'n Piiefls, who on the higher Altar wait ; j

Think a concinu'd rev'rence lofs of eafc
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75.

Let us with fecrecy our love prote^

;

gliding fuch precious wealth from publickvicW;

The proffer'd glory I will firft fufpeft fn n
As falfe, and fhun it when I find it true.

77.

'fhey now retire, becaufe they Goltho faw ,

Who hither came to watch with vlfinorc

Ifmuch the Duke's woo'd Miftrefs did him aw J

Since love wooM him, and in the fhape of PowV.

78.

But when he mark'd that he did from them move
With fudden fhynefs, he fupposM it fhame

Of being feen in chafe of Bw^^'slove »

As if above it grown ftnce Orgo came.

79.

Coltho by nature was of Mufick made,

Chearfullas Viftors warm in their fuccefs

;

He feem'd like Birds created to be glad.

And nought but love could make him tafte diftrefs.

80.

Hope, which our cautious Age fcarce entertains.

Or as a FlattVer gives her cold refpeft

,

He runs to meet, invites her, and complains

Of one hours abfence as a years negle^.

81.

Hope, the world's welcome, and his (landing Gueil:

9

Fed by the Rich, but feafted by the Poor j

Hope, that did come in triumph to his brcaft

,

He thus prefents in boaft to vlfinore.

82.

Well may I (Friend) aufpicious Love adore j

Seeing my mighty Rival takes no pride

To he with Birtha feen '•, and he before

(Thou knowft) enjoyn'd that I his love (hould hide.

R 3
Nor
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Nor do 1 break his truft when 'tis r^eaFd
To thee, fiticc we arc no^ fo much the fame ,*

That when from thee, it is from me conceal'd

,

For we admit no diff'rence but in name.

84.

But be it ftill from ev'ry other Ear
Prefcrv'd,and flriftly by our mutual vow :

His Laws are ftill to my obedience dear,

who was my Gen'ral, though my Rival now,

85.

And well thou knowft how much mine Eyes did meJt
When our g reat Leader they did firft perceive

Love's Captive led ; whofe forrows then I felt

,

Though now for greater of mine own I grieve.

Nor do I now by love in duty erre 5

For if I get what he would fain polTefs

,

Then he a Monarch is , and I preferre
Him who undoes the world in being Icfs.

87.

when Heav'n (which hath preffrr'd me to thy breft
where Friendfbip is inthfon'd) fhall make ic known

That I am worth thy love, which is expreft
By making Heav'niy Btrtha all mine own.

83.-

Then at this qoict Eden thou wilt call

,

And (lay a while, to mark if Love's prais'd Plaat
Have after Spring a ripenefs, and a Fall

,

Or never of the firfl abundance want.

8i?.

And I fhall tcU thee then ff PoetS arc
In ufmg Beauty's Pencil faire,or blind *,

For they have Birtha drawn hut fweet and fair v
Stiles ofher Face, the Curtain of her Mind

!

And
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po.

Anc^thou at parting fhak her pifture wear

,

«for Nature's honour, not to flicw my pride 5

Try if like her, the teeming World does bear.

Then bring that Copy hither for thy Bride.

91.

And they fliall love as quietly as we ^

Their Beauty's powV no civil War will raifej

But flouriHi , and like neighb'rin g FlowVs agree %

Unlefs they kindly quarrel in our praifc.

92.

Then we for change will leave fuch lufcious peace J

In Camps their Favours fhall our Helms adorn >

For we can no way elfe our joys increafe

,

But by beholding theirs at our return.

9V
Thus cloathM in Feathers, hefpn Steeples walks >

Not gueffing yet, that filent Vlfinore ,

Had ftudy'd her ofwhom he loofly talks

,

And what he likes, did folidly adore.

P4.

But Vlfinorevf\i\\ cold difcretion awM

His paflion, and did grave with Love become

;

Though youthfully he fent his Eyes abroad

,

Yet kept with manly care, his Tongue at hontie.

95.

Thefe Rival's hopes, he did with patience hear.

His countenance not uneafie feemM, nor ftraiige;

Yet meant his cares fhould more like Love appear

,

If in the Duke Ambition bred a change.

96.

But as the Duke fhun'd them for fecrecy

,

So now they from approaching OYgomo^e ,

Made by Difcretion (Xove's ftrift Tutor) (hy ,

Which is to Lovers painfull as their Love.

R 4
^"t
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But Orgo they did ill fufped , whofe Youth
And nature yielded Lovers no offence ;

Ub'd by his Lord for kindncfs and for truth ;

Both native in him as his innocence ;

And here pafsM by in hafte, to Court cmployd

,

Th2t E'l/tha may "^o more jiavccaufc to mourn :

Full was liis lirrlv t ; call, and ovti-joy'd

Thac rnuchdti tr.dcd on .';i3 quick return !

Many like 0>-g<?, in t^eir Manhoods Morn
,

As Pages, did the Noble Duke attend '-,

The Sons of Chi< fs, whom beauty did adorn ^

And fairer Virtue did that beauty mend.

ICO.

Tliefe in his Horn's Schools he bred (which were
In Peace his Palace, and in War his Tent

)

As if Time's felf had read fngeLedure there
How he would have his hours (Life's Treafure) fpenc.

ion
No ad^ion, though to fhorten dreaded war,

Nor needfull Counfels, though to lengthen Peace

,

Nor Love, of which wife Nature takes fuch care
,

Could from this ufefull work his cares releafe.

IC2.

But with the early Sun he rofe, and taught

Thefe Youths, by growing virtue to grow great ^

Shew'd greatnefs is without it blindly fought

,

A dcip'rate charge which ends in bafe retreat.

105.

He taught them fliame, the fudden fence of ill-.

Shame, Nature's hafly Confcience, which forbids

Weak inclination ere ir grow to will ^

And flays rafh will, before ir grow to deeds.

He
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104. I

He taught them Honour, Virtue's bafhfuhiefs*,

fV Fort To yieldlels, that it fears to treat;

Like PowV, it grows to nothing, growing lefs?

Honour J the moral Confcience of the Great '.

105.

He taught them kindnefs, Souls civilitiej

In which, nor Courts, nor Cities have apart;

For theirs is fafhion, this from falfliood free*.

Where Love, and plealure, know no Lufl; nor Art.

106.

And Love he taught; the Soul's floln Vifit made.
Though froward Age watch hard, and Law forbid.

Her walks no Spie has trac'd, nor mountain ftaid;

Her friendfhip's caufe, is as the Loadflone's hid.

107.

He taught them love of Toyl ,Toy I which does keep
Obftruftions from the Mind, and quench the bloudj

Eafe but belongs to us like fleep, and fleep

Like Opium, is our Med'cinc, not our Food.

ic8.

To dangers us'd rhem, v/hich Death's Vifards are.

More uglie rhan himfclf, and often chace

From Battel Coward-life; but when we dare

His Vizard fee, we never fear his face.

CANTO
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CANTO the Third.

The ARGUMENT,
The Toet tai^^^s the mfe afide, to prov£

Bv'n tbsfn conccind in all he wfitcs of Love.

The duteous O R G O from the Court returns

with joySi at wfiich again (air B I R T H A ffwurns.

The "hukc ^ith open Arms docs C7itc'fiain

Thofe CMefis n-hofn he recetvcivpith fecrct pain.

THou, whom fome Ages hence rhefeHoles doft read

(Kept asRecords by Lovers of Love's powt )

Thou who doft live, when 1 have long been dead.

And feed'ft from Earth, when Earth does me dcvoiu'.

2.

Who liv'fl, perhaps, aniidft fome Cit'ies joys,

where they would fall afleep with Lazie peace.

But that their triumphs nwke fo greata noifc.

And their loud Bells cannot for Nuptials ceafe

:

Thou, who perhaps, proudly thy bloomie Bride

Lead'fl: to feme T-emple, where I withered lie;

Proudly, as if fhe Age's Frofts defy'd',

And that thy fpringing felf could never die

:

4-

Thou, to whom then the chearfull Qnire will fing,

Whilft hallow'd Lamps, and Tapers, brave the Sun

As a Lay-Light; and Bells in triumph ring,

As when from Tallies the Eefiegers run.

Then when the Prieft has ended, if thine Eyes

Can but a little (pace her Eyes forbear,

Tofhew her where my Marble Coffin lies^

Her Virgin Garlands fhe will offer there

:

Confefs,
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6.
?

Confefs, that reading me fhe learnt to Love;

Chat all the good behaviour of her heart.

Even towVds thy felf, my dodrinedJd improves

Where Love by Nature is forewarned of Art.

She will confefs, that to her Maiden flare

ThisStorie fhew'd fuch Patterns of great Life>

As though fhe then could thofe but imitate.

They an Example make her now a wife.

8.

And thy lif 's fire could flie a while out- live

(which were, though lawfull, neither kind nor good)
Then, even her lorrows would examples givej;

And fliine to others through dark widowhood.

9-

And fhe will boafl, how fpite o(C)?2icl( Age,
Of bus'nefs, which does FowV uncivil make.

Of ruder Cells, where they Love's hire alTwage

By fludying Death, and Fear for Virtue take :

10.

And fpte ofCourts (where loving now is made
An Art, as dying is in Cells) my Laws

Did teach her how by Nature topcriwade.

And hold by virtue wliom her beaucie draws.

II.

Thus when by knowing me, thou know'fl to whom
Love ows his Eyes, who has roo long been blind?

Then in the Temple leave my Bodies Tomb,
To feek this Book, the Mon'ment of my Mind.

12.

Where thou may'fl read; who with impatient Eyes
For Orgoon the guilded Tarras ftay;

Which high, and golden fhcvvs, and o;>en lies.

As the Morn's Window when fhe lets our Day.

Whofc
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Whofe heigh th Two rifing Forreftsover-looks^

And on Fine-tops the Eye-fighc downward cart;

Where diftant Rivers fecm bcftrided Brooks,

Churches but Anchor'd Ships, their Steeples, Marts.

14.

Hence, by his little Regian Courfer brought,

Orgf) they fpie^with diligence indu'd,

As if he would oretake fore-running Thoughtj

And he by many fwiftly feem'd purlu'd.

15.

But his light fpeed left thofe awhile behind',

whilft with rais'd Duft, their fwiftnefs hide the wayj

Yet Birthn will, too foon, by Orgo find

What flie by diftance loft in this furvay.

16.

Orgo a precious C^sl^n did prefent

To his dear Lord, of Podian Saphyr wrought;

For which, unknown to Errtha^ he was fent.

And a more precious Pledge was in it brought.

17-

Then thus proclaitird his joy, Long may 1 live!

Sent ftill with l)lefiings from the Heav'nly Powers^

And may their bounties fhew what they can givci

And full as faft as long expeded Showers!

iS.

Behold the King, with fuch a fhinlng Train

As dazles iighi, yet can inform the Blind;

But there the Rich, and Beauteous fliine in vain,

Unleis they diftance keep from 1{hodalind.

19.

Me thinks, tliey through the Middle Region come;
Their Chariots hid in Clouds of Duft below;

And ore their Heads, their Conrfers fcatrerM Fome
Does fcem to cover them like falling Snow.

This
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20.

This BiYtha. heard, and flie on Ogo caft

•A pitious look (for (he no anger knew)

Bud griev d he knows not, that he brings too faft

Such joys, as fain (he fafter would elchew.

21.

So Gondibcn thisGuft of gloiie took ,

As Men whofe Sayls are full, more weather takei

And fhe fo gax'd on him, as Sea -men look

On long loughcftiore, whe/j Tcmpefls drive them back.

22.

But now thefe glories more apparent be j

And juftly all their obfcrvation claim'd

j

Great, as in greateft Courts lefs Princes fee , :.

When entertained to be eclips'd, and fhaniM,

Weft from Veronai Road, through plcafant Meads,

Their Chariots crofs , and to the Palace flecr>

And Anbcn this winged triumph leads j

Which like the Planets Progrcfs did appear.

24.

So fhin'd they, and fo noifelefs feem'd their fpeed*.

Like Spartans^ touching but the filken Reinf

,

Was all the conduft which their Courfers need.

And proudly to fit flill, was all their pains,

25.
^

With Arlhcrt fat royal Rhodalriid^

Calm Omn by the Count, by HrnncgUd

(Silvcr'd with time) the Golden G:irtha fFiin'd;

And jybaU's Eyes were full by Uii„a fillM.

26.
'

]

The lefTcr Beauties, numbeilcfs as Stars,

Shewed firkly and far off, to this Noon-day;

And lagg'd like Baggage Treafure in the Wars',

Or onely feem'd another CMUkk-r) a).

The
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27.

The Duke perccivM , the King defign'd to make
This vific more familiar by lurprife

;

And with Courc art , he would no notice take
Of that which Kings are willing to difguife-

28.

But as in heedlefs fleep , the Houfe fhall fcem
New wak'd with this Alarnn ; and l^lfvi ft rait

'

( Whofe fame was precious in the Courts cfteem )
Mufl, as with calbal fighr , their crrrrance wait.

29.

To Afiragon lie doubles all his Vows ^

To Blrtha, through his Eies , his Heart rcveal'd ^

And by forjie civil jealoufies he fhows

Her beaury from the Court muft be conccard'.

50.

Prays her , from Envy's danger to retire j

The Palace war > which there can never ceafe,

•Till Beauty*s force in age or death expire :

AWardifguis'dincivilfliapesofPeace.

31.

Still he the precious Pledge kept from her view *,

Who guefsM not by the Casf(ct his intent >

And was fo willing not to fear him true

,

That fhe did fear to queflion what it menr.

32.

Now hafts fhe to be hidiand being gon

,

Her Lover thinks the Planet of the day j

So leaves the mourning World to give the Moon

( whofe Train is mark'd but for their number ) way.

33.

Andentringin her Clofet ( which took light

Full in the Palace Front ) Hie finds her Maids

Garher'd to fee this gay unufuall fight j

Which Comniec-like , their wondi ing Eyes invades

Where
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^ - 34-

where Thtda would by climbing higheft be

,

•Though ancient grown , and was in Statuie fhort y

Yet did proctft , fhe canne not there to fee

,

Buc to be hid from dangers of the Court.

Their curious longing Birtha durft not blame

( Boldnefs , which buc to feeing did afpire )

Since fhe her felf , provok'd with Courts great Fame ,

Would fain a httle fee what all admire

.

Then througktheCafemenc venturM fo much Face

,

As Kings deposed fhew when through Grates thi'y peep

To fee Dcpofers in their Crowding pafs

;

But ftraic fhrink back, and at the triumph weep.

57.

Soon fo her Eyes did too much glory find v

For ev'n the firft fhe faw v/as all ; for fhe

No more would view , fince that was T{hodnl!nd\

And fo much beauty could none othtrs be.

38.

Which wich her Virtue weighM( no lefs renown'd )

Affli(S's her that fuch worth mufl fatal prove V
And be in tears of the Poirdfor drown'd ,

Or fhe depofp her Lover by her love.

But Thnla ( wildly earnefl in the view

Of fuch pay fights as fhe flid neV behold )

Mark'd not when Binihi her fad Eyts withdrew

;

But dreamt th^- world was turu'd again to Gold.

40.

Each Lady mofl , till more appear'd , ador'd

Tiien with rude liking prais'd them all aloud j

Yet thought them foul and courfe to ev'ry Lord ?

And civilly to ev'ry Page ?tit bow'd.

The
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41-

The objefts part , ont-figh'd ev'n thofe that woo r

And ftrait her Miftris at the Window mift \

Then finding her in grief, out-figh'd her too

;

And her fair Hands wi th parting paffion kifl

42.

Did with a Servants ufualart profefs

That all (he (aw was , to her beauty , black *,

Confefs'd their Maids well bred ,and knew to drefs

,

But faid thofe Courts are poor which painting lack.

43-

Thy praife ( faid Binh.t ) poyfon'd iswithfpite ?

May biiftersfeizon thy uncivil Tongue,
Which ftrives fo wickedly to do me right

,

By doing T^JodaLind and Orna wrong.

44.

Falfe Fame , thy Miftris tutor'd thee amifs

;

Who teaches School in ftreets , where Crowds refortV

Fame , falfe, as that their beauty painted is

;

The common Country flander on the Court.

45-

With this rebuke , ThuU takes gravely leave ;

Pretends fhe'll better judge ere they be gon %

At leaft fee more , though rhey her iight deceives

Whilfl ElnhcL finds wilde Fear feeds bcft alone.

46.

XJlfln receives 5and through Art's Palace guides

The King > who owns hiiu wich fapViliar grace y

Though Twice feven Years from firfl oMcfvance hidt-s^

Thofe Marks of valour which adorn'd his Face.

47-

Then Afiragon with hafly homage bows

:

And fays , when thus his Beams he does difpencc

In lowly vifits , like the Sun he fhows

Kings made for uniycrlal influence.

Him
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48.

Him with renown the King for Science pays

,

•And Virtue ; which Gods likcfl pi<Sures bee

Drawn by the Soul , whofe onely hire is praife i
<-

And from fuch Salary not Hcav'n is free.

Then kindly he inquires for Gondiben ;

when , and how far his wounds in danger were ?

And does the cautious progrefs of his Art

Alike with wonder and with plcafure hear.

.

50.

Now GoTigihert advanc'd , but with delay

,

As fetrer'd by his love ; for he would fain

bifTemblcd weakncfs might procure his ftay

,

Here where his Soul docs as in Heav'n remain*

51.

Him , Creature like, the Kmgdid boldly ufe

With publick love i to have it uuderftood m ,: iffo"^

That Kings , like God , may chule whom they will chufe i

And what they makc^ judge with their own Eyes good.

52.
" "

This grace the Duke at baHifull diftance takes >

And Rhodalind fo much concerned is grown

,

Thac his furprifal fhe her trouble makes %

Blufhing , as if his blufhes were her own.

55.

Now the bright Train with A firagon afcend ;

W hi 1ft: Hermegild, with Gartha moves behind i

whom much this gracious vifit did offend j

But thus he praftis'd to appeafe her mind.

L. 54.

IJudge not you ftrangely in this vifit (how >

As well in Courts thii=;k wife difembling new y

Nor think the kindnefs ftrange , though to your Foe

,

Till all in Gourcs where they are kind are true.

S Whv
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55.

"Why fhould youf clolVer rtiourning more be worn

!

Poor Priefts invented Blacks for lefl'er coft',
'

Kings for cheir Syres in Regal Purple mourn ,

Which fhews what they have got, not what they loft,

56.

Though rough the way to Empire be, and fteep

,

You look that 1 fhould level ic fo plain ,

As Babes might walk it barefoot in tMeir fleep y

But Pow'r is the reward of paiicut pain

'

57.

This high Hill PowV, whofe Bowels are of Gold,

Shews near to greedy and unpradisM fights

But many grow in travel to it,old.

And have miftook the d iftance by the height.

58.

If thofe old Travellers may thither be

Your trufted GuideSj they will your hade reform >

And give you fears of Voyages by Sea ',

Which arc not often made without a florm.

59.

Yet fhort our Courfe fhall prove, our palTage fair

,

if in theSleer^^e you will quiet fland ,

And not make ftornis of cv'ry figh of Air j

But think the Helm fafe in the Pilots hand.

6o.

You, like fome fatal King(who all Men hears,

Yettrufls entirely none) your truft miftake

,

As too much weight for one : One Pillar bears

Weight that woald make a thoufand fhouiders akc.

6i.

Your Brothers ffcorm I to a calm have turn'd ^

Who lers this guilded Sacrifice proceed

To Hyryenh Altar, by the King adonVd ,

AS Priefts give Victims Garlands ere they bleed.

Hubert
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Hubert to triumph would not move To faft y

Yet you (though but ft kind Spc^ator) mean
To give his triumph Laws, and make more hafte

To fee it pafs, than he does to be feen.

With patience lay this Tempeft of your heart

!

For you, ere long,rhis Angels form fhallturri

To fatal Man's j and for that fhape of Art

,

Some may 3 as I for yours of Nature, mourn

!

Thus by her Lovc-fick States-men fhe was taught;

And fmil'd wirh joy of wearing Manly fhape j

Then fmird , that fuch a fmile his Heart had caught;

whofe Nets camps break iilot through,nofSenates fcapc.

$2 CAK^
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CANTO the Fourth.

The ARGUMENT.
7ht King to GONDIBERT is gronn fo l^iad

,

ThM heprevrats the bounteous RhoDAlinD
Jn giving of her Love ', and GONDIBERT
Lamenti his Brcafty IwLds but afinglc hera ;

which B I R T H A grieves her beauty didfubducy

Since he undoes the world in being true.

I.

Full grows the Prefence now, as when all know
Some ftranger Prince muft be reccivM with ftare>

When Courts fhew thofe, who come to fee the Show >

And all gay Subjefts like Domtfticks wait.

2.

Nor vlfinore nor Goltho abfent were ;

Whofe hopes expcd what lift'ning Birtha ( hid

In the adjoyning Ciofcr) fears to hear •,

And begs kind Hcav'n in pitic would forbid.

3-

The King (who never time nor powV misfpent

InSubjefts baflifulncfs, whiling great deeds

Like Coward Counccls, who too late confent

)

Thus to his fecrec Will aloud proceeds.

4-

If CO thy fame (brave Youth) I could adde wings,

Or make her Trumpet louder by my voice ,

I would (ab an example drawn for Kings )
,

Proclaim the caufe, why thou arc now my choice.

But this were to furpe<^ the world aflcep ,

Or all our Lorf/bards with their envy f)iind ,

Or that the Hunns fo much for bondage vsccp

,

As their drown'd Eyes cannot thy tiophics find.

^

Whe
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6.

WheA this is heard, none dare of what I give

*fefume their equal merit might hare ffiar'ii 9

And to fay more, might make thy Foes believe 9

Thy dang'rous worth is grown abore reward. *

;

7-

Reward even ofa Crown , and fuch a Crown,
As by Heav'n's Model ancient Vidors wore t

When they, as by their Coyn, by Laws were known >

For Laws but made more currant Vigors powV.

8.

A Crown foon taught, by whom PowV firfl was given;

when Viftors (of Dominion cautious made
By hearing of that old revolt in Heaven )
Kept PowV too high for Subjeds to invade.

9-

A Crown, which ends by Armies their debate,

who queftion height of Pow'rj who by the Law
[Till plain obedience they make intricate^

would not the People, but their Rulers aw.

10.

ro PowV, adoption makes thy Title good 9

Preferring worth, as birth gives Princes place 9

A nd Virtu e's claim exceeds the right of blood

,

As Souls extra^ion does the Bodies Race.

II.

Yet for thy Bloods long walk through Princes veins.

Thou maift with any Lomb:ird meafure time.

Though he his hidden houfe in lUmn feigns 9

And not flep fhort, when Hubert felf would climb.

12.

And HiibcYt is of higheft Viftors Breed

;

w hofe worth I fhall for diflant Empire chufe \
'" '

If he will learn, that you by Fate precede.

And what he never had, he cannot lofe.

S 3
Hi5
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'^

His Valour fliall the Gothkk Conqucfl keep :

And would to Heav'n that all your mighty Minds *"

As foon were pleas' d, as Infants are with fleep

,

And you had Mufick common as the winds.

14.

That all the Year your Scafons were like Springs
AlljoyMas Birds, and all as Lovers kind ',

That evVy famous Fighter were a King

,

And each, like you, could have a Rhodalind*

'^'

For fhe 1% yours, as your adoption, free *,
.

|

And in that gift my remnant Life 1 give ;

But 'tis to you, brave Youth .' Who now are fhe

;

And fhe thatHeav'n where fecondly I live.

16.

And richer than that Crown (which fhall be thine

,

when Life's long Frogrefs I am gone with Fame)
Take all her love^ which fcarce forbears to (hine

And own thee, through her Virgin-Curtain, Shame*

17.

Thusfpake the King, and lihodal'md appear'd
Through publifh'd Love, with fo much bafhfulnefs

,

As young Kings rtiew, when by furprize ore- heard,

Moaning to Fjv'rite Earsa decpdiftrels.

18.

For Love is a diftrefs, and would be hid

Like Monarchs grief, by which they bafhfull grow ',

And in that fhame beholders they forbid j

Since thofe blufh mofl, who muft their blufhes fhow.

ip.

And Gondibertmth A^mg Eyes did grieve

At her vaiPd love (a wound he cannot heal )

As great Minds mourn , who cannot then relieve

The virtuous , when through fhame they wantjconceaj.

Ajid
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20.

And^iow cold Birtha's rofie looks decay ;

^Who in Fear's Froft had like her beauty dyM y

But that Attendant Hope perfwades her ftay

A while, to hear her Duke, who thus rcply*d :

21.

Viftorious King ! Abroad your Sub)e<^s are

Like Legats fafe , at home like Altars free

!

Ev*n by your fanne they conquer as by war i

And by your Laws fafe from each other be.

22.

A King you are ore Subjeds, fo as wife

And noble Hulbands feem ore Loyal Wives >

who claim not, yet confefs their liberties ,

And brag to ftrangcrs of their happy lives.

23.

To Foes a winter ftorm*, whilft your Friends bow

Like Summer Trees, beneath your bounty's load y

To me (next him whom your great felf, with low

And chearfull duty ferves) a giving God.

24.

Since this is you, and Rhoddind (the Light

By which her Sex fled virtue find) is yours ,

Yc ur Diamond, which tefts of jealous fight

,

Theftroke,and fire, and Oifdh juice endures h

25.

Since fhe fo precious is, I fliall appear

All counterfeit, of Arc's difguifes made

;

And never dare approach her Luflre near %

who can Icarce hold my value in the fliade.

26.

Forgive me that I am not what I feem ;

But falfly have diflfembled an excefs

Of all fuch virtues as you moft efteem

;

And now giow good but as I ills confefs.

S 4 Far
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27.

Far in Ambition's Feaver am I gone \

Like raging Flame afpiring is my Love \
Like flame dcftruftivc too , and like the Sun

Does round the world towYds change ofObjcfts •^"

28.
Nor is this now through virtuous fliame confefs'd ;Bnt RhodaLtnd docs force my conjufd fear
As Men whom evil fpirits have poiFcls^d

'

Tell all when faintly Votaries appear.'

2p.
When fhe will grace the Bridal dignitie ^

Ju^'u ^1^°" ? 3ll young Monarchs known

^

ll?u^l"/^y P'^^'JS '^'^"8^ fhe world, will trieWho firft can at her Feet prefent his Crown.

Then will P'erona feem the Inn of Kings • ;
^

And Rhodalmd fhall at her Palace Gate
Sm.le when great Love thefe royal Sutors brings

',Who for that fmile would as for Empire wait!

Arnongfl this ruling Race fhe choice may take
For warmtb of Valour, coolnels of the mind.

Eyes that in Empires drowfie Calms can wake

,

In Jtorms look out, in darknefs dangers find.

A Prince who more inlarges powV than lands •

Whofe greatnefs is not what his Map contain.

;

But thmks that his, where he at full commands \
Not where his Coyn does pafs, but pow'r remains.

Who knows that PowV can never be too high
When by the Good polTeft ; fo, 'tis in them

The fwelhng NyU; from which, though people flic,
They profper moft by rifing of the flream:

Thus
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1

34.

TliUi'^CPiincefs) you fhonld chufe, and you will find,

•Even he, fince Men are Wolves, niuft civilize jj

^As light docs came fome Beads of favage kind )

Himfclfyet more, by dwelling in your Eyes.

35.

Such was the Duk's reply, which did produce

Thoughts of a divers fhape through fcvVai Ears

:

His jealous Bivals mourn at his cscufcj

But Jftragon it cures of all his fears.

Birtha his pratfe o{'T[h()i:lind bewails*,

And now her hope a weak Phyfician feems,

For Hope, the common Comforter prevails

Like common Mcd'cines, flowly in extreams.

The Kingffecureln ofFVd Empire) takes

This forcM excufe, as troubled bafhfuln'::fs,

And a difguife which fuddain paflion makes,

To hide more joy than prudence fhould exprefs.

58.

And Khodalind (who never lovM before.

Nor could fufpcft his love was giv'n away)
Thought not the trcafnrc of his Breafl fo poor,

Buc that it might hit debts of honour pay.

39-

To haileri the rewards of his defert,

The King does to l^rrnna him commands
And kindnefs fo fnipolM, not all his Art

Can now inftrufthis dutic to withfland.

40.

Yet whiin the King does now his time difpofe

In feeing wonders, in this Palace fliown^

He would a parting kindnels pay to thofe

Who of their wounds arc yet not perfeft grown.

And
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41.

And by this fair pretence, whilft on the King

Lord Aftragon through all the houfe attends.

Young Orgo does the Duke to Blrtha bring'.

Who thus her forrows to his bofom fends.

42.

Why fh^uld my Srorm your Life's calnn voyage vei;?

Deflroying wholly Virtues Race in onej

So by the firft ofmy unluckie Sex,

All in a finglc ruin were undone.

43.

MakeHeav'nIy 7?W.t//«^ your Bride! Whilft I

Your once lovM Maid, cxcufcyou, fincc I know
That virtuous Men forfake fo willingly

Long cherifh'd life, becaufe to Hcav'n they go.

44.

Let me her fervant be! A dignities

which ifyour pitie in my fall procures^

Iftill fhall value the advancement high,

Not as the Crown is hers, but fhe is yours.

45.

Ere this high forrowup to dying grew.

The Duke the Cafket op'ned, and from thence

C^'orm'd like aHeart)achearfull Emrauld drew>

Chearfull, as if the lively ftone had fence.

46.

The Thirtieth CharraSf it had doubled Twice>
Nor taken from the ^tt'tcli filver Mine,

Nor from the Brafs, though luch (of nobler price)

Did on the Necks of Tarthian Ladies fliine :

47'

Nor yet of thole which make the Ethiop proud>

Nor taken from thofe Rocks where E.iEirians climb;;

But from the Scitbiar, and without a Cloitd'i

Notficl^ at firCi nor languijhi?jg with time.

Then
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•

48.

Tfeil thus he fpake. This (Birtba) from my Male

Progenkours, was to the loyal (lie

On whofe kind Heart they did in love prevail.

The Nuptial Pledge, and this I give to thee!

49'
Seven Centuries have part M fince it from Bride

To Bride did firft fucceed? and though 'tis known
From ancienc lore, that Gems much virtue hide.

And that the Emrauld is the Bridal Scone.

50.

ThoBgh much renownM becdufe it chaftens loves.

And will, when worn by the neglefttd wife.

Shew when her abfent Lord dilloyal proves.

By faintnefs, and a pale decay otiifej

5r.

Though Emrauldi ferve as Spies ro jealous Brjdes,

Yet each comparM to this does counfcl keep ;

Like a falfc Stone, the Husbands falfhood hide?,

Or feems born blind, or feigns a dying fleep.

52.

With this rake Orgo^ as a better Spyj

Who may in all your kinder fears be fenc

To wacch at Court, if I dcferve to die

By making this to fade, and you lament.

55-

Had now martfull Pencil Birtha drawn
(With gi itf all dark, then ftraight with joy all lighc^

He mufl have fancy'd tirrt in earlv dawn,
A fuddcn break of beautic out ofNight.

54'

Or firfl he mufl have markM what Pak-nefs, Fear,

Likenipping Froil, did to her vifdge brinj;*.

Then think be fees, in a cold backw.'.rd ycav,

A Rofic Morn begin a fudden Spring.

Her
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Her )oys ^too vaft to be containM in fpeech)
Thus fhe a little fpake, Why ftoop you down,

Wy plighted Lord, to lowly Binha\ reach.
Since Khodalmd would lift you to a Crown?

56.

Or why do I, when I this plight imbracc,
Boldly afpirc to take what you hare given ?

But that your virtue has with Angels place.
And 'tis a virtue to afpireat Hcav'n.

57-
And as towVds Heav'n all travel on their Knees,

So I tow'rds you, though Love afpire, will move :

And were you Crown'd, what could you better pleafe
Tlian aw'd obedience led by bolder Love ?

58.

If I forget the depth ftom whence I rife.

Far from your bofom banifh'd be my heart*.
Or claim a right by beau tie to your Eyes,

Or proudly think my chaftitie deferc-

$9.
But thus afcending from your humble Maid
To be your plighted Bride, and then your Wife,

Will be a Debt that fhall be hourly paid.
Till Time my dutie cancel with my life.

60.

And fruitfully if Heav'n ere make me bring
Your Image to the World, you then my pride

No more fhall blame, than you can tax the Spring
for boafling of thofeFlowr'sflie cannot hide.

61.
Orgn^ I fo receive as I am taught
Bv dutie to efteem what ere you love?

Anc' hope the joy he in this Jewel brought.
Will luckier than his former triumphs prove

For
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* 62.

Forihough but Twice he has approach'd my fight,
• He Twice made hafte ro drown me in my Tears;

But now I am above his Planets fpite ,

And as for fm beg pardon for my fears.

6a.
Thus fpake fhe ? and with fix'd continued fight 9

.'

The Duke did all her bafhfull beamies view ;

Then they with killcs feal'd their facrtd plight v

Like Flowr's ftill Tweeter as they thicker grew.

64.

Yet mufl thcfe pleafures feci , though innocent

,

The ficknefsofextrcams, and cannot lafi;

For Pow'r ( Love's fhun'd Impediment ) has fcnc

To tell the Duke , his Monarch is in hafi:

:

6$.

And calls him to that"triumph which he fears

So as a Saint forgiven ( whofe Breafl does all

Hcav'n's joys contain ) wifely lov'd Pomp for bears

,

Left tempted Nature fhoald from bleflfings fall.

66.

He often takes his leave, with Love's delay.

And bids her hope, he with the Ki»gfhall find.

By now appeal ing forward to obay,

A means to lerve him lefs in 'l^oddmd.

67-

She weeping to her Clofet-window hiesj

Where llic with tears does l{hodalmd furvay,

AS dying Men, who grieve that they have Eyes,

When they through Curtains fpie therifing Day.

es.

The King has now his curious fight fuffic'd

with all loft Arts i'l their revival vitv/d»

Which when rclior'd, our pride thinks ncwdevisM:

Fafhlons of Mindf, calfd new when buc rcncwMI

The
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69. »

The bufie Court prepares to movev on whom
Their fad offji^nHed Eyes the Councrey caft;

\Vho never fee enough where Monarchs coine.

And nothing (o uncivil feems as haftc.

70.

As Men move flow, who know they lofe their way#
Ev*n fo the Duke tow'rd Rhoddlmd does move;

Yet he does duteous fears, and wonder pay,

Which are the firft, and dang'rous figns of Love.

71.

All his addrelTes much hy Goltho were

And Vlfimrc obferv'd, who diftantftand.

Not daring toapproch hisprefcnce near?

Bui: fhun his Eyes to Icape from his command

:

72.

Left to Verona he fhould bothrequire»

For by remaining here, both hope to light

Their Hymcv*sToichti at his parting fire.

And nut dcfpair to kindle them to night.

75-

The King his Golden Chariot nowafcends*

Which near fair Rhodalind the Duke contains,

Though to cxcufe that grace he lowly bends j

But honour lo refus'd more honour gains.

74.
.

And now their Chariots (readie to take wing)

Are ev'n by wcakeft breath, a whifper ftay'd;

And bun fuch whifper as a Page does bring

To Lauras woman from a Houfhold Maid.

But this low voice did raife in Larrra s Ear

An Eccho, which from all tedoubled foon>

Proclaiming fuch a Counrrey beautie here,

AS makes them look like Ev'ning to her Noon.

And
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Aty&'Laura (of her own high beaucie proud,

•Yet not to others cruel) fofcly prays

She may appear' but Gdrtba^ bold, and loud*

\ With Eyes impatient as for conqueft, ftays.

77-

Though AUragon now owns her, and excused

I
Her prefence, as a Maid but rudely taught.

Infirm in health, and not to greatnefs usM^

Yet Gartha ftill calls out to have her brought!

But Rhodal'md (in whofe relenting Brealt

Companion's felf might fit at School, and learn)

Knew bafhfuli Maids with publickview diftreft;

And in their Glafs, thtmfelves with fear difcern

j

79-
.

She ftopt this Challenge which Court Beautic made
To Counrreyfhape, not knowing Nature's hand

Had nmh-t drefs'd, nor that her feH obayM

In vain, whom conquering Birtha did command.

80.

The Duke (whom virtuous kindnefs foon fubdues)

Though him his Bonds from Birtha highly pleafe.

Yet feems to think, that luckie he, who fues

To wear this royal Maid's^ will walk at eafis.

• 8r.

Of thefe a brief fnrvey fad BirtJut takes;

.^nd Orgo->s help direds her Eye to all;

Shews her for whom grave Tybalt nightly wakes^

Then at whofe feet wife Bcfmcgild does fall.

82.

And when calm OvYin with the Count fhe faw,

Hope (who though weak, a willing Painter is.

And hufily does evVy Pattern draw)

By that cxairiple could no: work amifs.

For
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Forfoon fhe HiapM her Lord and her fo kind.
So all of love •, rill fancie wrought no more «

When fhe pcrceiv'd him fin with Rhodaiindy
Buc froward- Painter-like the Copic tore-

S4.

And now they move; and [he thus robb'd, believes
(Since with fuch hafte they bear her wealth away)

That they at bcft are but judicious Thieves,
And know the noble value oi their prey.

8«;.

And then (he thus complaiu'd, why royal Maid!
Injurious Greatnefs! Did you hither come

Where Pow'i's ftrong Nets of Wire were never laid?
But childifh Love took Cradle as at home.

86.

Where can we fafe our harmlcTs bleflings keep.
Since glorious Courts our folitude invade ?

Bells which ring out, when th' unconcern'd would deep;
Faifc lights to fcare poor Birds in Countrcy fhsdc-'

87.

Or if our joys their own difcov'rie make,
* Envie (whofc Tongue firft kills whom fhe devours)

Calls it our Pride', Envie, The poy^'nous liiakc,

Whofe breath blafls MatuL, as innocent as FlowVs?

88.

Forgive me bcautious Greatnefs, if I grow
Diftemper'd with ; ry fears and rudely long

To be fccui e'j or praife vonr beautie fo

As to believe that ii aiay do me wrong.

89.

And you my plighted Lord, torgivc me too,

U fince your wortii and my dcfc<!ts I find,

I fear what you vc juftice ought to do'.

And praiic your judgement when I doubr you kind.

Now
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Jow Aiddain fear ore all her beauty wrought
•The pale appearance of a killing Frofl •,

Lnd carefull 0/-^<?,when fhe iiarted , thought '

;

She had her Pledge , the prccions Emrauld , loft.

91-

luc that kind Heart , as conftant as her own

,

She did not mifs •, 'twas from a fuddain fence ,

-cft in her Lover's heart fonie change was grown,
And it grew pale with that intelligence.

92.

oon from her hofom flie this Emmidd took ;

Ifnow ( faid flie ) my Lord my Heart deceives ,

rhis Stone will by dead palencfs make me look
Pale as the Snowy fkin of Lilly Leaves.

lutfuch a chearfnll green rhe Gem did fling

Where flie oppos'd the Rays , as if fhe had
een dy'd in the complexion of t'"e Spring

,

Q" were by Nimphs oiBntialn Valleys clad.

oon fhe with earnefl paHion kifl the Stone ; ] p

Which ncV till then had fuiTcr'd an eclips 5

,ur then the Rays retir'd , as if it fhone

In vain , fo near the Rubles of her Lips.

05.

'er thence rcmov'd , with publick glory fliines

'

She Orp) blefl , who had this Relique brought

;

ind kept it like thofe Reliques lock'd in fhrines

,

By wliich the lateft Miracles were wrought.

96.

or foon refpeft was up to reverence grown ;

Which fear to Superflirion would fublime

,

nt that her Father took Fear's Ladder down ;

Lofc fteps by which diflrcf^ ro Heav'n would cli5Tibe>

t Ue
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He knew, when Fear (hapcsHcav'nly Pow'rfojuft, ,

(And terrible parts of that fhapc drawn true )

It vails Hcav'n's beauty. Love", which when wc truft

Our courage honours him to whom we fue

!

CJNro the Fifth.

The Argument.

rhe deep Defigns of BiKTU A hi difirefi ;

Her SmraulcCs virtue [hcns her Love's fucccp.

ivife AsTRAGON ny'itb rcafoa cures dcsfiir y :

And the Affl'Med chides for partial Pray'r*

ryith grief thefccret Rivals tal^e their leave ,

And bnt darli hope for hidden love receive.

I.

TO fhew the Morn her paffage to the Eaft,

Now Buthas dawn, the Lover's Day, appears!

So foon Love htdiX.%KcvcUics in her Breaft

,

And like the Dewy Morn, fhe rofe in tears

:

2.

So much (be did her jealous dreams diflikc,

Her Maids ftraight kindle by her light their Eyes ;

"Which when to hers compar'd , Vocts would ftrikc

Such fparks to light their Lamps, ere Day does rife.

5-

But, O vain jealonfie ' why doft thou hafte

To find thofe evils which too foon arc brought ?

Love's frantick Valour ! which To rafhiy faft

Seeks dangers, as if none would coaieunfoughc.
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^s often fairefl Morns Toon cover M be

,

So fhc with dark'ning thoughts is clouded now \

Looks (o , as weaker Eyes fmall obje^s fee y

Or fludious States-men who contraft the Brow.

5.

Or like fome thinking Sybill that would find

The fence of myflick words by Angels giv'n-

And this fair Politick bred in her mind

( RefUcfs as Seas ) a deep defigne on Heav'n.

^.

1 o Pray'rs plain Temple fhe does haft unfecn;

which though not grac'd with curious coft for fhow y

Was nicely kept j and now muft be as clean.

As Tears make rhofe who thence forgiven go,

7.

For her own Hands ( by which beft Painter drew
The Hands of Innocence ) will make it fhine y

Penance, which newly from her terrors grewj

And was ( alas '. ) part of her deep dcSgnc.

8.

And when this holy hufwifry was pafl

,

Her vows Hie fends to Heav'n , which thither fly

Intire ; not broken by unthinking haft h

Like Sinners Sparks that in afccnding dye.

o.

Thence fhe departs *, but at this Temple Gate
A needy Crowd ( callM by her Summons there )

With luch affu ranee for her bounty waite;

As if ne'r failing Heav'n their Debtor were.

lO.

To thefe fhe ftore of Antique Treafure gave

( For fhe no Money knew ) Medals of Gold ,

Which curious Gath'rcrs did in travel! fave

,

And ac high worth were to her Mother fold.

T 2 Figures
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Figures of fighting Chiefs, born to orecome
Thofe who without their leave would all deftroy >

Chiefs, who had brought renown to ^ithens, Kome ,

To Carthage, Ty.e, and to lamented T/oy,
^

12.

Such was her wealth, her Mothers Legacy ,

And well fhe knew it was of fpccidl price j

Bur fhc has begg'd what Hcav'n mufl not deny y

So would not make a common Sacrifice.

To the black Ternple fhe her Sorrow bears

;

Where fhe out- begg d the tardy begging Thief

;

Made weeping SMagdalim but poor in Tears

,

Yet Silent as theit Pidures was her Grief.

14-

Her purposed penance fhe did here fulfill;

Thofe Figures drefs'd, and the fpcnc Lamprtlitv'd

With fragrant Oyls, dropp'd from her Silver Still

;

And now for thofe that there fat mourning, giicv'd.

1$.

Thofe Penitents, who knew her innocence

,

wonder what Parents fin fhe did bemoan j

And venture (though they go unpardon'd thence )

More fighs for her redrefs than for tiicir own-

1 6.

Now jealoufie no more benights her face ,

Her courage beauteous grows, and grief decays >

And with fuch joy as fhipwrack'd Men imbracc

The Shore, fhe hafkens to the Houle of Praife.

17-

And there the Gem fhe from her bofom took ,

(Wirh which till now fhe trembled toadvilc)

So far fiom pjle, that Gondibct would look

Pale, if he law, how it out-fhin'd her Eyes.

\

I

Thcfc
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Thffc liays flie to a Miracle prefers

;

, And Juftre that fuch beauty fo defies

,

Had Poets feen (Love's partial Jewellers

,

who count nought precious but their Miftrcfs Eyes)

19.

•They would with grief a miracle confefs

!

She enters ftraight to pay her gratitude

;

And could not think her beauty in diftrefs ,

Whilft to her Love, her Lord is ftili fubdu'd.

20.

The Altar fhc with ImagVy array 'd ;

Where Needles boldly, as a Pencil, wrought
The Story of that humble Syrian Mayd ,

Who Pitchers bore, yet Kings to Jitda brought.

21.

And there fhe of that precious Linnen fpreds

,

Which in the confecraced Moneth is fpun

By Lombard Brides \ for whom in empty Beds

Their Bridegrooms figh till the fuccceding Moon.

22.

'Tis in that Moon, bleach'd by her fuller Light ; .

And wafh'd in Suds of Amber,till it grow

Clean as this fpreaders Hands, and thofe were white

As rifmg Lilies, or as falling Snow.

The voluntary Quire of Birds fhe feeds

,

which oft had here the Virgin -Conlort fiird j

She diets them with Aromatic^i feeds i

And quenchM their Third with Rainbowe-Dcrv diftiU'cI*

24.

Lord Afiragon ^ whofe tender care did wait

Her progrefs, fmce her Morn fo cloudy broke ,

Arrefls her palTage at this Temple Gate,

And thus, he with a Father's licenfc, fpoke.

T 3
why
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25.

why art thou now, wlio haft fo joyfull livM

Ere love thou kne^ ft, become with Love fo fad ? <

If thou haft loft fair Virtue, then he griev'd ;

Elfe fhewthou know'ft her worih, by being glad.

26.

Thy love's high foaring cannot be a crime y

Nor can we, if a Spinftcr loves a King ,

Say that her love anibitioufly does climb

:

Love fecks no honour, but docs honour bring >

27.

Wounrs others value, and her own lets fall

!

Kmgs honour is buclittle, till made much
By Subjects Tonguci I EUxat-Loyc turns all

To pow'rfull Gold, where it does onely couch.

28.

Thou lov'ft a Prince above thine own degree

:

Degree is Monarch's Art i Love, Nature's Law \

In Love's free State all Pow'rs lo levell'd be

,

That there, a flre<^ion governs more than aw.

29.

But thou doft love where T^hod^tlind docs lovcj

And thence thy griefs of jealoufie begin >

A caule which does thy forrow vainly move ;

Since 'tis thy noble fate, and not thy Sin.

30.

This vain and voluntary Load of grief

(For Fate fent Love, thy will does forrow bear)
Thou to the Temple carry'ft for relief.

And fo to Heav'n art guided by thy fear.

wild Fear ' Which has a Common-wealth devis'd

In Heav'n's old Realm, and Saints in Senates fram'd;

Such as by which, were Beafts well civilliz'd ,

They would fufpcft their Tamer Man, uncam'd.

Wild
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\

"

32.

wild Fear.' Which has the Indian worfhip made ,

, Where each unlettcrM Pricft the Godhead draws

In fuch a form, as makes himfelf afraid *,

Difguifing Mercy's fliipe in Teeth and Claws.

This falfe Guide, Fear,whichdoc5 thy Reafon fway,

And turns thy valiant virtue to defpair

,

Has brought ihce here, to offer, and to pray \

But Temples were not built for Cowards prayV.

34.

For when by Fear thy noblci Reafon's led

(Reafon, not Shape gives us lo great degree

Above our Subjcfts, Beafls) then Beafts may plead

A right in Temples helps as well as wc.

35.

And here, with abfent Reafon thou dofl weep
To beg fuccefs in love '» that 7^)odaimd

May lofe, what fhe as much does beg to keep

,

And may at leafl an equal audience find.

Mark Biriha, this unrighteous war of prayer

!

Like wrangling States, you afk a Monarch's aid ,

When you are weak, that you may better dare

Lay claim, to what your paflion would invade.

37.

Long has th'ambitious World rudely preferred

Their quarrels, which they call their pray'rs, to Hcav'nj

And thought that Heav'n would like themfclves have err'd.

Depriving fome, of what's to others giv'n.

Thence Modern Faith becomes (o weak and blind,

Thinks Heav'n in ruling other Worlds employ 'd,
And is notmindfuUofour abjeft Kind

,

Becaufcall Succs arc not by all enjoy'd,

T 4 How
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39-

How firm was Faith, when humbly Sutes for need'
Not choice were made ? then (-free from all deloair

As mod race birds, whofmgfor daily feed)
'

Like Birds, our Songs of praifc included pray'r.

40.

Thy Hopes are by thy Rivals virtue aw'd
;

Thy Hival Rho.lalind^ whofc virtue fliines

On Hills, when biighttft Planets arc abroad ',

Thine privately, like Miners Lamps, in Mines.

41.

The Court (where finglc Patterns arc difgrac'd j
Where glorious Vice, weak Eyes admire

;

And Virtue's plainncfs is by Art out-fac'd )
She makci a Temple by her Vcflal Fire.

42.
Though there, Vice fwcetly drefsd, does tempt like blifs

Even Cautious Saints^and fingle Virtue feem
Fantaftick, where brave Vice in fadiion is \

Yet flie has brought plain virtue m cftecm.

. . . 45-
Yours IS a virtue 01 inferiour rate ,

Here in the dark a Pattern, where 'tis barred

From all your Sex that fhould her imitate,

And ofthat pomp which fhould her Foes reward;

44-
Retir'd.as weak Monafticks file fiom care y

Or devout Cowards fteal to Forts, their Cells

,

From pleafures, which the worlds chief dangers are :

Hcrspafles yours, as Valour Fear excels.

45.

This is your Rival in your fuit to Heav'n :

But Heav'n is partial if it give to you
What to her bolder Virtue fhould be giv'n*,

Since yours, pomps. Virtue's dangers, never kncw-
Your
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Your fuic would have your love with love repay'd y

9 To which Arts con(jucfts, when aM fcicnce ilows,

Compar'd, are Students dreanis^ and triumphs made
By glorious Courts and Camps, but painted fhows,

47-

Even Art s Dilators, who give Laws to Schools,

Are but dead Heads \ Sratcs-men, who Empire move.
But profp'rous Spies \ and Vi<Sors, fighting Fools,

When they their Trophies rank with thofe of Love.

48*

And when againft your fears I thus declame

,

fYet make your danger more, whilft I decry

Your worth to hers) then wifely fear I blame »

For fears are hurtfuH'fl when atten>pts are high.

49.

And you ffiould think your noble dangers lefs,

when moll my praifedoes her renown prefer;

For that takes off your hafty hope's excefs *,

And when we little hope, we nothing fear.

Now you are taught your licknefs, learn your cure '*

You fhall to Court, and rh^re ferve Kkoddind ;

Trie if her virtue's force you can endure
in the fame Spheai, witliourjcclipfe of mind.

$1.

Your Lord may there your Souls compare j for we

,

Though SoulSjiike flars,makc not their greatnes known*

May find which greater than the other he >

The Stars are meafur'd by Compai ifon '

52.

Your plighted Lord flull yon ere lon^ prtfer

To near attendance on this royal Maid :

Qviit then officiou^ Fear •' The Jealous fear

They are not fearfully when to death afraid.
"

^

'

Thcfc
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Thefe words he clos'd with kindnefs , and retirM
;

'

In which her quick Ey'd Hope three bleflings fpyM ; •

Wich joy of being near her Lord , infpifd ,

Wich feeing Courts', and having Virtue rry'd.

54.

She now wich jealous queftions uttcr'd faft ,

Fils Orgos Ear , which there unmark'd are gon
,

As Throngs through guarded Gates , when all make haflc.

Not giving Warders time t' examine one.

. ^, 55-

She afk d if Fame had rendcr'd Rhodalhid

With ftvour , or iu Truth's impartial fhapc ?

liOrni were to humble Virtu* kind ,

And beauty could from Garthascnyy fcapc ?

56.

liLiura. ( whofc faire Eyes thofe but invites

who to her wit afcribc the Viftory )
In conqucflofa fpecchlefs Mayd delights ?

And ere to this prompt Orgi) could reply 9

57.

^'

She afkM , in what confifl the Charms ofCourt ?

Whether thofe pleafurcs fo refifllefs were
As common Country Travailcrs report

,

And fuch as innocence had caulc to fear ?

58.

What kind of Angels fhapc young FavVites take ?

And being Angels , how they can be bad ?

Or why delight fo cruelly to make
Fair Country Mayds,rcturn from Courtfo fad ?

59-

More had flie afk'd ( for ftudy warm'd her brow,
AVith thinking how her love might profp'rous be )

But that young ulfinore approach'd her now

,

And Goltho , warmer wichdefignc than fhc.

Though
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60.

Though Goltlms hope ( in Indian Feathers clad )
* Was light , and gay , as if he mcanc to flic ;

Yet he no farther than his Rival had

Advanc'd in promife , from her Tongue , or Eye.

6r.

when diftant , talk'd , as if he plighted were ;

For hope in Love , like Cowards in the War,
Talks bravely till the enterprifc be near

;

But then dilcretion dares not venture far.

62.

He never durft approch her watchfull Eye
with ftudious gazing , nor with fighs her Ear

;

Bur ftill fecniM frolick , like a States-man's Spie 9

As if his thoughtfull bus'nefs were not there.

65.

Still , Superftitiou; Lovers Beauty paint

,

( Thinking thcmftlves but Devils ) fo divine ,

As if the thing belovM , were all a Saint

;

And cvVy place fhc enterM , were a Shrine.

64.

And though lafl Night were theaufpitious time

When they rcfolv'd to quit their bafhfull fears

;

Yet foon ( as to the Sun when Eaglets climbe )

They floop'd, And quench'd their daring Eyes in tears.

65.

And now ( for Hope , that formal Gentry , /lands

All Winds and Showrs though there but vainly plac'd.

They to Veronal beg her dear commands

;

And look to be with parting kindncfsgrac'd.
66.

Both dayly journies meant , 'twixt this and Court

:

For taking leave is twice Love's fwect Kepafl
',

In being fweet , and then in being fhort;

Like 'SManna , ready ftill j but cannot laft.

Her
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67. :^,

Her Favours nor in lib ral looks fhc gave,
i ^\

But in a kind refpeftfull lowlinefs, r
Them honour gives, yet did her honour fave;

Which gently thus fhe did to both exprefs.

High heav'n that did direft your Eyes the way
To chufe (o well, when you your fricndfhip made,

Still keep you joyn'd , that daring Envie may
Fear fuch united Virtue to invade •'

In your fafe Breads, the noble Gondibcrt

Does trufl the fecret Treafure of his lovej

And 1 (grown Confcious of my low defert

)

Would nor, you fhould that wealth for me improve.

70.

I am a FlowV that merit not the Spring!

And he Vthe World's warm Sun,) in pafling by
Should think, when fuch as 1 leave flourifhing,

His Beams to Cedars hafte, which elfe would die.

71-

This from his humble Maid you may declare

To him, on whom the good of humane kind

Depends; and as his greatning is your care.

So may your early love luccefTes find!

72.

So may that beauteous She, whom eithers Heart

For virtue and delight of life fliall chufe.

Quit in your fiege the long defence of Art,

And Nature's freedom in a treatie lofc.

75. V'
This gave cold Vlfinore in Love's long Night

Some hope ofDay, as Sea- men that are run

Far North-ward, find long Winters to be light.

And in the Cynofiiie adore the Sun.

It
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74-

I>fhcwM to Goltho, not alone like Day,

But like a Wedding Noon, who now ^rows flrong

Enough to rpeak, but that her beauties ftay

His Eyes, whofe wonder foon arrefts his Tongue.

75.

Yet fomething he at parting feemM to fay.

In pretcie FlowVs of Love's wild Rhetorick;

Which mov'd not her, though Oratours thus fway

ArTcmblie s, which iince wild, wild Mufick like.

CANTO the Sixth.

The ARGUMENT.

Here U L F I N reads the art to U L F I N O R E

Of -wifely g(tttnz,y ^''^d. incrcafmg Torv^r.

The Rivals to V E R O N A ha fie, and there

t Toung G o L T H o's fraillie docs tcofnm appear,

hlacli D A L G a's fatal bcautlc is re-jcaCd;

hut her dcfcent and Storie k conceaCd.

I.

OLd Vlfw parting now with Vlfinore^

His ftudy'd riioughrs, and of a grave impori:

Thus uiter'd, as well read in atjcient Lore^

When prudence kept up greatnefs in the Courc

2.

Htrav'n guide thee Son, through Honour's flipp^y w:yi

The Hill, which warie paitifulnefs iiiufi: cliiiibcj

And ofren rtH, to take a full fuivay

Of cv'iy path trod by E>:p(.ricnc'd Time.

Rile
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?•

Rife glorious with thy Maftcr's hopcfull Morn!

His favour calls thee to his fccret Breafl;

Great Go?idibcrt! to fpatious Empire born',

Whofc carefull Head will in thy Bofom reft.

4-

Be good! and then in pitie foon be great!

For virtuous men fhould toil to compafs powV»

Left when the Bad poflcfs Dominion's Sear,

We vainly weep for thofe whom they devour.

Our virtue without powV but harmlefs is

!

The Good, who lazily are good at home, /
And fafcly reft in doing not amifs.

Flic from the Bad, for fear of Martyrdome.

6.

Ee in thy greatnefs eafie, and thy Brow
Still clear, and comforting as breaking Light;

The Great, with bus'nefs troubled, weakly bow;
PowV fhould with publick Burdens walk upright!

7*

Wc chearfulnefs, as innocence commend!
The Great, may with benign and civil Eyes

The People wrong, yet not the wrongM offend;

Who feel moft wrong from thofe who them defpife!

8.

Since wrongs muft be, Complaints muft fhew the Gric~"^'<J

And Favourites fhould walk ftill open Ear'd>
For of the fuing Croud, half are relieved

With the innate delight of being heard:

9-

Thy greatnefs be in Arms! who elfeare great.

Move but like Pageants in the People's view;
And in foul weather makea fcornM retreat;

The Greclis their painted Gods in Armour drew!

Yield
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lO.

Yield not in ftorms ofSrate to that diflike,

which from the People does to Rulers grow;

PowV (Fortunes Sail) fhould not for thrcatnings (Irikc;

in Boats beftortii'd ail check at thofc that row.

1 1.

Courts little Arts contemn dark Holes to favf

Retreated Pow'r, when fear does Friendfhip feign;

Poor thieves retire to Woods.' Chiefs, great and bravci

Draw out their Forces to the open Plain!

12.

Be by thy .virtue bold! when that Sun fhines

All Art's falfe lights are with difgrace put out;

Her flreitnefs fhcwsit felf in crooked Lines v

And her plain Txet the Sceptic^s dare not doubt.

Revenge (weak Women's Valour, and in Men
The Ruffians Cowirdife,) keep from thy Breaft,

The faftious Palace is that Serpent's Den*,

whom Cowards there, with fecret flaughtcr fcaft.

14.

Revenge is but a braver Name for Fear,

'Tis Indians furious fear, when they are fed

With valiant Foess whofe Hearts their Teeth mufl tear

Before they boldly dare believe them dead.

15.

When thou giv'fl death, thy Banners be dlfplayM!

And move not till an open Foe appears!

Courts lurking war fliews Juflice is afraid*

And no broad Sword, but aclofs Ponyard wcais»

16.

To kill, (hews Fear dares not more fears endure!

When wrong'd, defiroy not with thy F"ocs rhy fame.

The Valiant by forgiving mifchief, cure*,

Avid it is Hcav'ij's great conqutft to reclaim?

Ec
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17-

Be by thy bounrie known' for fince the needs
Of •fcr, lo rudely prefb the bold and wife*.

The bounteous heart, all but his God exceeds*,

whom bouncie beft makes known to Mortal Eyes!

18.

And to be bountefull, be rich' for thofe

Fam'd Tall^crs who in Schools did wealth defpifc^

Taught dortrine, which at whom would Empire lofe.

If not believ'd firfl by their Enemies.

19.

And though in ruling Minifters of Srare,

The People wretched povertie adore,

('Which Fools call innocence, and wife Men hate

AS floth) yet they rebel for being poor.

20.

And to be rich, be diligent! Move on

Like Heav'ns great Movers that inrich the Earth,

Whofe Moments floth would fhew the world undone.

And make the Spring ftiaighc bury all her birth.

21.

Rich are the diligent! who can command
Time, Natures flock! and could his Hour ghfs fall,

Would, as for feed of Scars, ftoop for the fand'.

And by inceiVant Labour gather all.

22.

Be kind toBeautie'. that unluckie Shiine!

Where all Lcve's Thieves come bowing to their Pre ;

And honour Aedl; which Beaucie makes divine

:

Be thou ftill kind, but never to betray!

Heav'n fludie more in Nature, than in Schools'

Let Nature's Image never hy ilice pafs

Like unmark'd Titr.e', but thofe unthinking Fools

Defpife, who fpie not Godhead through her Glafs.

Thcfc
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24.

Thefe precepts Vlfimre^ with duteous care

,

% In h s Hearts Clofet lock'd, his faithful! Breft

!

And now th^ Rival -friends for Court prepare j

And much their Youth, is by their hafte exprcft.

They yet neV faw Verona^ nor the Court i
And expcdacion lengthens much their way j

Snice by that great Inviter urg'd, Report ;

And thither flic on Courfers of Relay.

25.

Ere to his Weflern Mines the Sun retir'd

,

They his great Mint for all thofe Mines behold ,
Verona^ which in Tow'rs to Heav'n alpir'd

,

Guilt doubly, for the Sun now guilt their gold.

27.

They make their Entry through the Weftern Gate

!

A Gothick, Arch '. Where> on an Elephant
Bold Ctephcs, as thefecond Founder, fate ;

Made to mock life, and onely life did want.

28/

•

Scill ftrange, and divers feem their Objcds now

,

And (till increafe, where e're their Eyes they caft *,

Of lazy Pag'ant-Greatnefs, moving flow.
And angry bus'ncfs, rufhing on m hait e.

2p.
All ftrange to them, as they to all appear -,

Yet lefs like ftrangers gaz'd than thofe they fee i
Who this glad Day the Duke's Speftatours were ',

To mark how with his fame his looks agree.

50.
And guefs that thefe are of his fighting Train

,

A J i"°T ^ '" ^^^^^ who by their wonder flayM ,And by their own, burflowly pallage gain j

But now much more their progrefs is dclay'd

:

V For
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51.

For a black Beauty did h«r pride difplay

Through a large window, and in jewels fhon

»

^

As if to pltafc the Worlrf, weeping for day

,

Night had put all her Starry Jewels on.

32.

This Beauty gazM on both, and Vlfmrc
Hung down his Head, but yet did lift his Eyes y ,

As it he fain would fee a little more :

For much, though bafhfttl, he did beamy prifc.

33-

Goltho did like a blufhlefsStatoe ftare V

Boldly her praftisM boWnefs did out-look j

And even for fear fhe weuld miftruft her fiiare,

Was ready cq cry out , That he was taoi^ i

54.

She, with a wicked Woman's profpVous Art

,

Afceming modefly, the Window clos'd V

wifely delay'd his Eyes, fiace of his Heart

She thought, fhe had diffidently difpos'ct

And he thus flraight conapljin'd '. Ah vfji'nare^

How vainly Glory has oor Youth miUed ?

The wind which blows us ftom the happy Shore

»

And drives us from die Living to the DcuA:

To bloudy flaughters, and perhaps of rhofe

Who might beget (ijch BeaiKics as. this Maid; 9

The Sleepy here are nearer wak'd with Fees 7

Nor are of ought but Ladies frowns ^fmd-

Ere he could more lament, a little Page >

Clean,and ptrfumM (one wliom this Dame did breed
To guefs at ills, too manly for his age )

Steps fwiftiy to him, and, arrtfts hii fteed.

With
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38.

"With civil whifper cries , My Lady Sir !

'^ At thiSj Goltho alights, as fwiftly port

A^ Pollers mount y by lingVing loath to errc

,

As Wind- bound Men, whole floth their firft wind left.

39-

And -when his Friend advis'd him to take care >

He gravely, as a Man new potent grown 9

Protefts he fhall in all his Fortunes (hare j

And to the Houfe invites him as his own.

40.

And, with a Rival's wifdom, Vlfimre

Does hope, fince thus blind Love leads him aftray ,

where a falfe Saint he can fo loon adore.

That he to Birtha nc'r will find the way.

They enter, and afcend *, and enter then

Where Dalga with black eyes docs Sinners draw >

And with her voice holds faft repenting Men v

To whofe warm ]ett, light GoUbo is but Straw.

42.

Nicely as Bridegrooms wab her[Chamber drcft.

Her Bed, as Brides ^ and richer than a Throne ,

And Iweeter feem'd than the C^rcanicC% Neft

,

Though built in Eaftern Groves oicinamon,

43-

The price of Princes plearure,who her love

(Though but falfe ware) at races fo coftly bought

The wealth of many, but may hourly prove

Spoils to fome one, by whom her (elf is caught*

44-

She fway'd by finfull Beauties deftiny

,

Finds her Tyrannick PowV nmd now expire ,

Who meant to kindle Goltho in her Eye ,

But to her breafl has brought the raging fire.

V 2 Yer
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45.

Yec cvn in fimple Love (he ufes Art

,

Though weepings are from loofer Eyes but Leaks

;

Yet eldefl Lovers Icarce would doubt her heart

,

So well fhe weeps, and thus to Goltho fpcaks

:

45.

I might, if I would alk your pardon, Sir,

Sufpeft thatpitie which the noble feel

When women fail, but iince in this I erre

To all my Sex, I would to women kneel.

47.

Yet happy were our Sex, could they excufe
All breach of Modeftie, as I can mine

,

Since 'tis from paflion which a Saint might ufe.

And not appear lefs worthy ot a fhrine.

48.

For my brave brother you refemble fo

Throughout your fhape, who late in Combat fell

,

As you in that an inward Virtue fliow

,

By which to me you all the world excell.

49.

All was he which the Good of greatnefs fee

,

Or Love can like, in Judgement match'd by none •,

Unlefs it faifd in being kind to n;e

,

A crime forbid to all, lincc h e is gone.

50.

For though I fend my Eyes abroad in hope

Amongfl the Streams 01 Men ftill flowing here 9

To find (which is my pailiqn's utmofi: fcope)

Some one that does his noble image bear.

51.

Yeiftill I live reclufe, unlefs itfeem

A liberty re-' > rude, that I in you

His like -fs .'f fo high a rate eftceni

,

As to believe your heart is kind and true.

She
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52.

She cafts on vlfinore a fudden look

,

^ Starts like a ^lonmebankt who had forgot

His Viol, and the curfed poifon took

,

By dire miftake before his Antidote.

Trayd Goltho that his friend may ftraight forbear

Her prefence, whom (fhe faid) refembled fo

Her noble Bi other's cruel Murthcrer

,

As fhe muft now expire, unlcfs he go.

54-

Goltho flill gravely vain, with formal Face
Bids Vlfinore retire, and does pretend

Almoft to know her Parents, and the place.

And ev'n to fwear her brother was his friend.

55.

But warie Vlfinore (who beauteous Truth
Did never but in plaineft Drefs behold )

Smiles, and remembers Tales to forward Youth
In winter Nights by Countrey Matrons told

:

$6.

0^'vhches Towns, where Teeming Beauties dwell 9

All hair, and black within. Maids that can flie;

"Whofe Palaces at night are fmoaky Hell,

And in their beds their flaughtcr'd Lovers lie.

57.

And though the Sun now fetting, he no Lights

Saw burning blue, nor Steam of Sulphur fmeir.

Nor took her two black Mereon Maids for Sp'r ices ,

Yet he a fecret touch of Honour felc

58.

For not rhe craft of Rivalfhip (though more

Than States wife Rivals ftudy inrereft )
Can make him leave his friend, till he reftore

Some cold Dilcrction to his burning brcaft.

V 5
Though
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Though to his fears thiscaufc now ferious fhows

,

Yet fmiles heat his foltmn loving Eye :

For lull: in reading Bcautie fcldom grows

»

As old Thyfitians in Anatomic.

60.

Goltbo (faid he) 'tis cafie to difcem

That you are grave, and think you fhoiild be fo;

Since you have bus*'nefs here of great concern.

And think that you this Houfe and Lady know.

6i.

Yoii*l ftay, and have your Sleep with Mufick fed ,

But little think to wake witli Mandrakes groans
,,

And by a Ghoft be to a Garden led

At nnidnight, ftrcw'd with fimple Lovers bones.

62.

This Goltho is enchantment, and foftrangc

,

So fubt'ly falfe, that whilfl I tell it you

,

I fear the Spell will my opinion change

,

And make me think the pleafant Vifion true.

Her dire black Eyes are likt theOxes Eye

,

which in the Indian Ocean Tempefls brings

:

Let's go before our Horfes learn to flie

,

Ere fhc flicw cloven Feet , and they get wings.

64.

But high rebellious Love, when counfellM , foon

As fulien asrebukM Ambition ,
grows

And Gffltbo would purfue wha t he fhould fhun ,

But that his happier fare did interpofe.

For at the Garden gate a Summons, loud

Enough ro fhew authority and hafle

,

Brought cares to T>alga\ Brow, which like a Cloud,

Didfoon her fhining Beau ty over caft.

Like



66.

Like Thieves furpriz'd whilft they divide their prilc j

^ Her Maids run and return thronghevVy room >

Still fcfcming doubtful! where their fafety lies,

All ipeaking with their look^, and all are dumb*

5hc, who to dangers could more boldly wake

,

With words, Iwiftas thofe errands which her heart

Sends out in glances,thus to Goltho fpake

:

My Mother, Sir, Alas ! You muft depart.

68.

She is fevere, as dying Confeflfours,

As jealous as unable Hufbands arc

,

She Youth in Men, like Age in Maids abhors

,

And has more Spies than any Civil War.

69.

Yet would you but fubmit to be concealM

,

I have a Clofet fecreras my Brtft

,

which is to Men, nor Day, no more reveal'd.

Than a clofs Swallow in his winters Neft.

70.

To this good GoUho did begin to yield

,

BmVlfinore (who doubts that it may tend

To bafe retreat, unlefs they quit the Field)

Does by Example govern , and defcend.

And now his Eyes ev'n wake with longingnefs*

R eady to break their firings to get abroad ,

.

To fee this Matron, by whofe fcle accefs

Dalgi in all her furious hopes is aw'd.

72.

And as he watch'd her civil ^ercurie ,

The hopefull Page, he faw him entrance gi?e,

Not to a Matron ftill prepar"'d ro die

,

Bat to a Youth wholly dcfign'd to 1 ve.

V 4 He
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73.

He feem'd the heir to profp'rous Parents tovls
Gay ^.y^ung Kings,who fue in forreign Courts

,Or youthfull Vidors ni their PcrjUn fpoyls
'

He reenn'd like Love and Mufick made for fports

:

74-
But wore his clothing loofe,and wildly cafl

As Princes high with feaAing, who to wii
Are feldom us d, ftiew'd warm, and moreunbracM
Than Ravifliers oppos'd in their defign.

This VlfinoYe obferv'd , and would not yet
In civil pitie undeceive his friend ;

But watch the figns of his departing fit

,

Which quickly did in bafhfull filence end.

7^.
To the Duke's palace they enquifd the way,

And as they flowly rode, a grave excufe
GrievM Goltho frames, vowing he made this flay

,

For a difcovVy ofimportant ufe.

77-
If Sir (faid he) we heedlefly pafs by

Great Towns, like Birds that from the Countrey come
But to be fkarM, and on to Forrefts flie

;

Let's be no traveird Fools, but rooft at home.

I fee (reply'd his friend; you nothing lack
Ofwhat is painfull, curious, and difcrcet

In Travellers, el(e would you not look back
•

So often to obferve this Houfe and Street.

Drawing your Citie Map with Coaflers care
,

Not onely marking where Mt: Channels run ,

But where the Shelves,and Rocks,and Dangers are

,

,^ To teach weak Grangers what they ought tofliun.

But
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80.

Bur, Goltho, flie from Lufl's expenments,
Whofc heat we quench much fooncr than alTwage,

To quench the Fornace-lufl flop all the vents,

For give it any Air the Flames will rage.

FINIS.

•«9» <4^ *^ «9> «^ «V» «8>» «ff» t^^ Z^ «4>» «S>>

POST-SCRIPT
To the Reader.

Am Ijere arriv'd at the middle of the

Third Book,which makes an equal half

of the P E M '^ and I was now by de-

grees to prefent you C as I promifcd.in the

Preface) the fcveral Keys of the main Build-

ing •, which fliould convey you through

fuch fliort Walks as give an eafie view of
the v;hole Frame. But 'tis high time to

ftrike Sail^and caft Anchor (though I have

run
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run but half my Courfe ) when at the

Helm I am threatened with Death •, who,^'

though he can vifit us but once/eems trou-

blefom-, and even in the Innocent may be-,

get fuch a gravitie , as diverts the Mufick

of Vcrfe. And I befccch thee ( if thou arc

fo civil as to be pleased with what is writ-

ten) not to take it ill, that I run not on till

my laft gafp. For though I intended in this

F O E M to ftrip Nature nakcd,and clothe

her again in the perfeft fliape of Virtue, yet

even in fo worthy a Defign I fliall ask leave

to defiftjwhen I am interrupted by fo great

an experiment as Dying : and 'tis an expe-

riment to the moft experienced-, for no Man
Cthough his Mortifications may be much
greater than mine) can fay. He has alrcadit

lyfd.

It may be Objefted by fome (who look

not on Verfe with the Eyes of the Anci-

ents, nor with the Reverence which it ftili

prefervcsamongft other Nations ) that I

beget a P O i? ivi in an unfeafonable time.

But be not thou, Ktader , ( for thine own
lakc^as well as mine) a common Speftator>

that
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^that; can never look on great Changes but

with tears in his Eyes: for if all Men would

obferve, That Connueft is the Wheels of

the World, on whicn it has ever run , the

Vi^Sorious would not think they have done

fo new, and fuch admirable ac5tions,as muft

draw Men from the noble and bcautifuL

Arts, to gaze wholly upon them •, neither

would the Conquered continue their won-

der, till it involve them in forrow •, which is

then the Mind's incurable Difeafe , when
the Patient grows fo fullen,5as not to liften

to Rcmedie : and Poefiew?iS that Harp of

David^ which removed from Saul , the Me-
lancholly Spirit,that put him in a continual

remembrance ofthe revolution of Empire.

I fliall not think I inftrudt Militarie Men,
by faying,That with Poefie in Heroick Songs^

the Wifer Ancients prepared their Battels;

nor would I offend the aufteritie of fuch, as

vex themfclves with the mannage of Civil

Affairs,by putting them in mind.that whilft

the Plays of Children arc punilli'd , the

plays of Men are but excus'd under the

title of Bufincfs.

But
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But I will gravely tell thee (Reader ) hc^

who writes an Beroick F E M, leaves an

Eftate entayl'd-, and he gives a greater GiP:

to Pofteritie, than to the prefent Age-, foe.

a publick benefit is heft meafured in the

number of Receivers-, and our Contempon
raries are but few,when reckon'd with thofe

who fhallfucceed.

Nor could I fit idle , and figh with fuch

as mourn to hear the Drum-,for if this Age
be not quiet enough to be taught Virtue a

pleafantway, the next maybe at leifure:

Nor could I ( like men that have civilly

flept, till they are old in dark Cities ) think

War a noveltie : For we have all heard,

that Alexander walk'd after the Drum
from Macedon into India • and I tell thee

(Reader) he carry'd Homer in his Pockety

and that after Juguflus , by many Battels

had chang'd the Government ofthe world,
he and Meccenas oii^n feafted very peacea-

bly with Horace : And that the laft wife

Cardinal (whilft he was fendmg Armies a-

broad^and preparing againft civil Invafion)

took FirgH & Tafo afide under the Louvre

Gallerie,
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^Gallerie, and at a great expence of time

and Treafure. fent them forth in new Or-

naments. And perhaps , if my F o E M
were not To fevere a reprefentation of Vir-

tue fundrefling Truth even out of thofe

difguifes, which have been moft infaihion

throughout theWorld ) it might arrive at

fair entertainment^ though it make now for

a Harbour in a Storm, i ;

,

If thou art a malicious Reader, thoa

wilt remember, my Pf^///^^ boldly confef-

fed, That a main motive to this underta-

king, was a defire of Fame:, and thou mayfl:

likewife fay, I may very pofTibly not live

to enjoy it. Truly I have fome years iigo

confider'd , that Fame , like Time, onely

gets a reverence by long running •, tni that

like a River, 'tis narroweft where 'tis bred,

and broadell afar off: but this concludes it

not unprofitablc-,for he whofc Writings di-

vert Men from indifcretion & vice^bccom.e$

famous as he is an example to others en-

deavours : and exemplary Writers are

Wifer than to depend on the gratuities of

this World r, fince the kind looks and praifes

. oi



Poft-fcript.

of the prcfcnt Age ^ for reclaiming a ftv\^

are not mentionablc with thofe folid re-

wards in Heaven , for a long and continual

converfion of Poftcritie

.

Ifthou (7?c'.t^^rj art one of thofe , who
has been warm'd with Poccick Fire, I reve-

rence thee as my Judge ^ and whilft others

tax me Vv'ith vanitie, as if the Preface argu-

ed my good opinion of the Work, I appeal

to thy Confcience^whether it be more than

fuch a neceifarie affurance, as thou haft

made to thy felf in like Undertakings':' For

when I obierve that Writers have many
Enemies, fuch inward alTurancc^mc thinks)

refembles that forward confidence in Men
of Arms, which makes them proceed in

great Enterprile-, fince the right examinati-

on of abilities, begins with inquiring whe-

ther we doubt our felves.

Cowf^- Ofii'e in the ijlc c.f

Wi^hr, 06l->her'i2.

1650.

Wl L L. D*AVENA>^T.
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Poft-fcript.

of the prefcnt Age , for reclaiming a few,

are not mentionable with thofc folid re-

wards in Heaven , for a long and continual

converiion of Pofteritie

.

Ifthou (/f^4^(?r) artone of thofe, who
has been warm'd with Poetick Fire, I reve-

rence thee as my Judge , and whilft others

tax me with vanitie, as if the Preface argu-

ed my good opinion of the Work, I appeal

to thy Confcience^whcthcr it be more than

fuch a necefTarie alTurance, as thou haft

made to thy felf in like Undertakingsc' For

when I obferve that Writers have many
Enemies, fuch inward afTurancefme thinks)

refembles that forward confidence in Men
of Arms, which makes them proceed in

great Enterprife-, fince the riglit examin^i-

on of abilities, begins with inquiring whe-

ther we doubt our felves.

Cowss-Cadlc \n the ifr of

Wighc, Oclobtr 22.

1 5 5 o.

Will. D'avenant,
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